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It helped us tDm

tail�enders into dIampion barrows"
AL STUART. tells of remarkable achievement

with new COST-CUTTINC PLAN. Bead his .tory'

.�

IN June, they averagedwell under 50 pounds
.

-the poorest pigs in Al Stuart's spring
farrowing of 170. In December, at 240 to 270
pounds, they captured First Prize for Pen of
3 Light-Weight Barrows at the 1928 Inter
national Livestock. Exposition.!

,
Here are the facts as Al h\mself gives them:

. "These pigs were absolutely among the
tail-enders in our herd," he says. "We put
our poorest pigs-about 20 in aU-in a sep
arate pen. For we had an idea!

»»���)'���)�������»))�����
What minerals do inside vour hogs _

Minerals, ablolutely e.entlal lor proper arowtb and
development, arefound inevtrj part of thebot'. body.
Chemista lilt 13 minenilCltl all�um. photphona.
chlorine, iron, arid nineothers. When all these rDineraJI
are fed in proper proportion, they not only build up the
entire hog. but make other feeds go much farther. A
mineral mixture should also contain worm preven
tives, laxatives, and aids to digestion. Such a mixture
formsonly 2% of the bog's total ration, and when fed

�ly, greatly reduces the cost of pork production.
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"We detennined to give these pigs the best
feeding, care, and attention we could find,
just to seewhat the right productionmethods
would do for even ourpoorest stock.

"'For this purpose, we used the simple,
practical methods recommended in' the new

Cost-Cutting, Plan for Hog Raisers, and fed
the pigs Moorman's Hog Minerals as a reg
ular part of their daily ration.

"The reSult? Many of you hog men who
were in Chicago last December saw that
result for yourselves. The winners of First
Prise for Pen -"f 3 Light-Weight Barrows
were some of the same pigs that were 'tail
enders' at Newhall six months before!"

You needn't raise pnze stock to benefit
from the new Cost-Cutting Plan and Moor
man's Hog Minerals. These same methods
that made champions for AI Stuart are now
cutting costs of production and increasipg
profits for thousands of men who grow hogs
for themarket I

'!be new Cost-Cutting Plan, worked out
for you by theMoorminCoat-CuttingCoun
cil of the National Swine Growen' Aaaocia
tion, reduces the whole job of cost-cutting to

set/en simple essentials.
.

Seven eaey-to-use,
p10fJed ways of increasing your. hog trQfits!
Youcan cut -cos,ts, too:·With MOo!WaJ)'s

HogMine�ls-save on feed; get' faster'gctins;
, farrow stronger litters; create resi8tanc�. to
disease. AndMoonnan's is ecotlOlft'cal"':""only
2% of the hog's total ration. Talk it over
with your'local Moorman Man.

'

MeanwhUe; send for theCoet-CuttingPJan!
It's yours for the asking-in the free .book
shown below. Just �ign and mail coupon.

Whll.uraefttl, .4..1.lnl the aMolmlll.,.I.,It I._ the purpose
of the C_.cuttlnl Coullcll or the Natiollal hille Growers'
Anoclatloll to rftOmmend allY�"Icularminerai mlkture, and
Ihe, do 1101. Your attelltion to retult. Irolll Moorman's Hog

.

MIII.,.I. I. here tv...-red b, the Moormall 'MaDu(ac:tu�ing
Com.,.II,. "

Th. eo..cultllli Coanc:1I I, o,..nlaecl III accordance with •

Pla" 10, the UnUIc:atlOD ollh. S...lne IlIdue!t, a<lopft\d bv rhe

National Swine Growen' AIiOCiacioD 'OD No... 30. 1I12S, Dec. 3,
1926, .nd NM. Z9j 19%7.

SeQd for this
monev"makingPlan ..

-FREE!
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The MoormaD Manufacturing co:,
Dept.Q-8, QUincy, IUinm
Send me at once a It'ee �py of your new book:
"The New Cost�Cuttina Plan for Hog Raisers."

PRINT NMiE AND ADDRESS PLAINt.Y -

N_ __·MM '._., _••••_�••••••••• ,.

Alldr6S4.....••..� .. ·

........•. ".,.••.•••••..•..••.•...........................

_!.. .

MfyoBMAN's..MmEBAL.FEEDS
Cut production costs

. ,
\
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This' Farming Formula Proved Correct
"

Clean P'igs and Cows Fed All Year A're Bringing Good n« Returns

FOLLOWING
a general plan of rotating bar�

ley, wheat and corn; growing enough legumes
for the livestock, milking cows" growing
porkers and maintaining a gooa poultry

flock, has made Fremont Sleffel, Norton county,
one of the best farmers in the younger generation.

· What he has accompllshed proves there is an op-
portunity 'on the farm for the young man. .

It isn't fair to tell a man's age without asking
his permission', but Mr. Sleffel is just less than
four years past 30. In 1916, he started "on his
own" on the 320 acres of Norton county land he
now farms so well. Subtracting the dates we fhid
that when he started he was something like 13
years younger than he is today. Doubtless all of
the questions and problems came to him that seem
to attack every man who desires to forge ahead
in this world. But he has been able to meet them
and 'make such good progress that right now he has
one of the best farmed half-sections in the state.
Let's visit with him 11.

few minutes now, to dis
cover the formula by which -.
he has' been able to find
success. When he took over'
the farm it was a w·heat

· field. Where this b rea d
grain once grew, rolled' JIll:.
der Western KanSas-windS, .

cured In its sun to harveSt
·

-or perhaps faUed entire
ly-now are to be found 'a
good set of farm ·buildings,

a comfortable home, corn, barley, Sweet clover, live
stock, poultry, a safe system of farming and a
happy, contented family.
Mr. Sleffel must have started out with a keen

ambition to do exactly the right thing at' the right
time-it certainly is in his make-up today. If his
new farm, back those 13 years, needed building

.

up; the job was done. A system was inauguratedfor crops, general of course, due to uncertainty of
moisture conditions, but system. And today the
fields are so carefully farmed that they "produce."
Barnyard fertility hauled directly to the needyspots, straw fed and returned to the soil, Sweet
clover to stop soil washing and to build fertlllty,plans for some terracing and clean cultivation all
help .. If you recall last season you wlll remember
that weeds in corn fields were quite common. It
is doubtful whether anyone in.Western Kansas, or'

in the state, had cleaner corn
fields than did' Mr•. Sleffel. He
is a careful farmer.
Other things that contribute to

the successful termination of a

By Raymond H; Gilkeson
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If Worm-Pree Pip' Are io Be Prodaeed Tile,.
Ma.t B....e Clean Qaarten. Bere I. a Do'''' of A
T,.pe Boa.es on tile 81effel Farm. Tile Parebrecl
.Jereey Ball C.ine From the AerlealtaraJ Colle.e.
Mr. 8Ieflel'. Llkenes. Ie la the Upper 0....1. While
the to-Year-Old Son Who Dane th. Tractor Smllu
at Y�1Ii From the Other. The Balldl.. Ie • Genae.
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year's work for him include carefully selected seed,
timely and proper seedbed preparation, seed treat
ment when necessary and marketing all row crops
produced thru livestock.
Hog production on the Sleffel farm is a fine ex

ample of a thoro job of good farming. Five pure
bred sows saved 40 pigs last spring. The little
porkers were farrowed in individual A-type houses
that had been scalded and moved to fresh ground.
Naturally they were clean pigs kept clean, 'and
touched the 200-pound mark in less than 6 months .

C. G. Elling, animal husbandry specialist at the
Kansas State Agricultural College, explains 'Mr.
Sleffel's success with pigs in a very fine manne!r, and
here is what he said: "Mr. Sleffel used in his pork
production the fundamental principle of the most
Successful methods of producing pork 'at a profit.At weaning time' his litters of pigs were large and
thrifty and very uniform. These pigs were far
rowed in clean quarters by means of which they
escaped all small pig ailments, and by the time

they were 6 months old they were
well past the 200-pound mark.
"Pigs farrowed in March, grew

and gained rapidly enough so that
they went on the early September
market which, as most pork produe
cers remember, was about $3 higher
than It was 45 to 60 days later .

"Mr. Sleffel used the most prac
tical and profitable rations: Corn,
tankage and pasture with plenty of
good water, clean farrowing quar-
tel's, and that is the secret of his

.

success. He not only is eager to adopt the best
methods himself, but he also Is eager that others
may have the best methods. Therefore, during the

(Continued on Page 35)

l� I've Been Stung by Unadapted Seed
ha
ehe
�. 3. IT IS nothing new, just an old story with someof my experienc�added. I have in . mind the

-adaptll'biUty of the seed to the farm where it
is to be used. .

Many farmers selected their seed. last fall fromtheir fields. They 'have the best seed corn in the
�orld for their particular 'farm if they have' the
right acclimated variety" and if they have- pickedthe right type. But the majority are depending ontheir cr�b or on someone else to. supply their wants.Crib selection,. while not to ·be recommended,' ispracticed by many excellent farmers. I believethey are safer than a large number who purchasetheir seed, because one is sa likely to be misled byglowing descriptions in seed catalogues. seed adsand by .high pressure 'radio salesmanship, all ofWhich may be fine and dandy in the section whereit originates, but absolutely all wrong if it reachesOut into territory-with different cUmatic conditions.I have 'had variety plots on my .farm for nearly2� Years, the last few years under the slipervlsion
Of Professors L. E. WIll9ughby and H. H. Laudeo K. S. A. C. and CoUIity Agent W. H. Atzenweiler. The longer I have these tests the more 1-realize the importance of adaptability in the seedlised.

l pr�bably 'have grown more different varieties° Corn than any other farmer in Northeast Kan-8as, and before co-operating with the men fromM:atrhattan, most of my varieties came from stateseast -of Kansas, so I am quite sure that I have!�n stung. In a small way, more frequently by un-
IlPted seed corn than any other farmer in myClOrner of �e state. I_ plant the imported varieties

By O. J. Olsen

8S well as the adapted ones In the same field side
by side, the same day and give them all the same
cultivation so all have an equal chance at harvest
'time. The result can be ascertained with fair ae
curac.y. No importation from states east of theMis
souri River ever has come up to our local strains
in a three-year test. I have seen some show up as

THIS article regarding ada.ptabiUty of
seed corn was written by one ot the out

standing corn growers ot Kansa.s, and th.e
state cham.pion el1Jhibitor, O . ...J. Olsfm, Hor
ton. He is recognized thruout Northeastern.
Kansas, and the-entire state, tor the m.any
variety tests he has made and tor his thot'o
knowledge ot hi.s job.
_Mr. Olsen tells you here where to look tfrst.

tor the. seed corn thai; sta.nds the greatest
chance of producing a good crop tor you in
any year.. Upon the urgent invita.ti{)n ot
Kansas Farmer, Mr, Olsen f'irst presented
this as a taZk over WIBW, the broadcasting
station of the Oapper Publicatwns, and. the

- official Voice ot J(ansas Farmer. We hope
110" heard it then. If 110" dU, 1IOU wm want
to 8ttldy it more cZosely now.

well as locals for a single season, when the season
was right, but let some adverse condition enter in
the next year, which always happens In Kansas
when it isn't supposed to happen, and the impor
tation falls to pieces.
In charging the loss in yield up to the cost of

-the seed used I find that my importations have
cost me a,t the.rate of more than $50 a bushel, and
these Importations include varieties wttn great.

records such as the highest official yielder in IOWa
for. three years and the highest yielder in IlUnois.
Fifty dollars' a bushel for seed corn sounds ab

surd, but there are hundred of farmers In Kansas
who have paid inore "than $50 a bushel for seed
corn, and in most cases they don't even know it
because they had no adapted v-ariety as a check in
the same field.
The first cost of a bushel of seed corn is about

the least thing to consider when making a pur
chase. Germination being equal, yield. character
istics and adaptability determine its value. A bush
el of adapted nubbins may have many times the
actual value of a bushel from the highest-yielding
field in the United States not adapted, altho the
first can be bought at market price while the
other is priced at $10.
If you are buying foundation stock, starting out

with one bushel and expecting to produce seed for
your total acreage the following year and then'
continuing to plant ,this same variety for several
years, you have to he especially careful in buying
that first bushel. A mistake here might easily cost
$1,000 in a three or four year period if you baT�'

(Continued on Page 35)
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

TI'E
United States has been often and some

mes violently 'accused of Impertahsm, Peo
le who have reached middla 'age will re
call when it was supposed to be the para

mount issue in a Presidential campaign. Some
of the readers of this editorial may have been
present at the Demccratie national convention
at Kunsas City in 1000 and witnessed the march
ing and howling that continued, as 1 recall, 50
long continuous minutes. 'When that Impassioned
orator, Webster Davis, or as he was irrever
ently called, "Debster Wavis" on account of his
getting mixed up on the name of William Jen
nings Bryan, denounced it as a national crime. Of
course, the paramount issue at that time was
the Philippines, but since then we have been ac

cused of imposing our rule on S,nnto Domingo and
Haiti as well as Nicaragun. This criticism has
been based on two assumptions. the first being
that the people of Santo Domingo and Haiti had,
self-government and the second being that we .of
nur own volition lind for purely selfish ends im
posed our rule on a helpless but protestmg people.
I must confess that I had some such idea as

that myself. I did not suppose that conditions
were ideal in eith€r of these countries by any
means, but I supposed that the people perhaps had
about the kind of government that suited them
and that it they did not like tbe kind they bad
they could change it. I also bad the impression
that American financial interests were back of
our Interference in the domestic concerns of ruese
countries, and tbat we went in without invitation
and contrary to the wishes of the majority of the
inhabitants.
I have ,been compelled to revise my opinions to

a very considerable extent. The historic truth is
that our first participation in the governmental
affairs of both these countries was forced upon
us and was undertaken in part because we had to

protect the Monroe doctrine and partly at the ur

gent invitation of the government officials of these
countries who found themselves in a desperate sit
uation. Also, if you still have the impression that
there was anything. resembling popular rule at
that time in either of these countries get that idea
out of your head. At least 90 per cent of the peo
ple of both Santo Domingo and Haiti had no voice
whatever in such government as they had, and
for that matter have not yet.
Santo Domingo was supposed to have gained its

Independence about 80 years ago, in 1844.•-\ con

stitution modeled after that of the United States
was adopted. 'but since that date there have been
at least 19 different constitutions promulgated by
as many different dictators. Within that period
there have been 23 successful revolutions, to say
nothing of almost innumerable attempted revolu
tions. Only three presidents have served out the
terms for which they were elected, and often tbere
have been as high as :f\)ur different presidents
within a year. Such elections as were held were

farces. There was hardly even a pretense that they
were fairly conducted, and the results were al
ways arranged in advance. Once in office tbere
was only one of two ways in whicb the dictator
called president, could be gotten rid' of. Be might
be assassinated or he might conclude that the rev

olutionary forces were strong enough to throw him
out and to save his skin he vacated. generally
lining his pockets before he went out with any
funds that might happen to be in the public treas

ury. Once in a wbile a man would get into the
presidential chair who was strong enough to hold
his job for a considerable time, not because of
popular favor but because he was able to clean

up his enemies and shrewd enougb to detect plots
against him 'before they were fairly hatched.
Sucb a man was Heureaux, a Haitian. a full

blooded negro, who managed to hold on to the

presidency altogether nearly 14 years. He was a

man of great -personal courage, utterly unscrupu
lous and unspeakably cruel. He was also possessed
of great cunning and an uncanny ability to read
the minds of others, If he suspected a plot he
seized the plotters before they could organize their
forces and gave them short shift and very little
if any pretense of a trlal. Two instances will dem
onstrate his methods. He received intimation that
his own brother-in-law was engaged in a conspir
acy to get rid of bim. Be invited his relative to
dine with him at the president's palace. When the
dinner was over he handed his brother-in-law a

cigar and asked him how he had enjoyed theme!!).
"It was a very good meal," replied' the brother-Ill
law. "I am glad you enjoyed it and I hope that
you will find that. a good cigar," observed the

cynical dictator, "because that is the last dinner
you will ever eat and the last .cigar you will ever
smoke; you will be shot within an hour." Quite
probably the brother-in-law did not find the re
mainder of-that smoke particularly enjoyable.
On another occasion Heureaiix was rfdirtg out

with one of his generals, who also was suspected
of being engaged in a plot to unseat him. They
came to where some men seemed to be digging a

trench. The general was curious to know what the
trench was for. "It will be your grave, general,"
replied the president. "You will ,be executed this
afternoon," and he was.
Heureaux was assassinated bf one of his rivals

in 1899. He fell dead just as he pulled the trigger
of his pistol to fire at his assasetn. The shot went
wild and killed a beggar to whom he had just a.
few minutes before given a donation. He was fol
lowed In rapid succession by several different pres
idents, one of them being the present head of the
Dominican government, President Horatio Vas
quez. In 1905 the financial eondtttonof the country
was going from bad to worse. Santo Domingowas
bankrupt. It had outstanding obligations approxl-

. mating 50 millIon dollars and no revenues with

J ,

A Lon&, Story In a Very FeW' Word., or "It'•• Lona-
Warm Tilat Ba. no Tllmln"�

,

which to meet them. English and Frencb warships
were standing off shore with shotted guns threat
ening to bombard the capital if arrangements were
not speedily made to pay the debts held by the
citizens of these nations, The Dominican govern
ment could of course float no -new bonds under
such conditions, and an appeal was. made to Pres
ident Roosevelt to help. TheI'e is no evidence that
Roosevelt was shaking the big stick, altho he did
perhaps intimate that we could not permit any
foreign power to take possession of Santa Do
mingo. These foreign powers were entirely willing
to turn the job of collecting the debts of their cit
izens over to the United States. All they wanted
was their money or a guaranty th-at it would be
paid.

So at the solicitation of such government author
Ity as there was in Santo Domingo at tha, time
an agreement was made with Roosevelt to send
competent business men down there to take charge
of the customs receipts at the Dominican ports,
deduct enough to pay- the interest on the bonds,
together with a slnking fund to eventually pay
the principal and tum the remainder over to the
Dominican government to do with- as they pleased.
That was a �at benefit to Santo Domingo in

more ways than one. 'Many of the obligations were

really fraudulent. Proba'!>ly there had been con
nivance between the officials who negotiated the
loans and the tenders, but at any rate Santa Do
mingo had been swindled. Under the United States
m8n8�ment 'of the fin8J;1CeS the debts 'Were com-

promised"at a very great saving to Santo Dolll'ingu.
The eredit of the country was restored and Do.
minican bonds began to be quoted in the markets
of the world at near par. ,

It was supposed that this financial reeelvershin
would be temporary, but it seems as ifit may con.

'

tinue indefinitely, for as soon as the debt be·
comes reduced to a small amount the Dominican
government proceeds to issue new bonds, and the
officials of that government understand perfectly
well that if the receivership were terminated Do
minican bonds would immediately slump in the
markets, if they <!aUld be sold- at all.
However, aside from controlling the customs I'e·

eelpts we did not undertake to interfere witb the
government of Santo Domingo. Revolutions, most
of them rather bloodless, continued. �he COUll·
try was not improved. Roads were not COil'
structed, schools were not established. The peo
pIe still had little 01' nothing to say about who
should run the government. No doubt a large mao
jority of them were indifferent about it because
even it they had sufficient intelligence to under
stand that they were in theory self-governing,
they knew from experience that they were not.
Presidents were chosen by revolution and deposed
by revolution, and so far as the masses were COil'
cerned it was immatE!rial :w}tat party happened to
be in power. v

In 1915, largely as a· war measure, the Wilson
administration sent marines to SantO Domingo
and established a military government, True, we
had not yet gotten into the World Wat but in
protection of the Monroe doctrine President WiI·
son, I presume.. felt that it was necessary to take
possession in order to avoid complications �iih
the warring nations. That miUtary' government
continued for seven years and was the source 01
practically all the complaint. 1 heard against tbe
United States while in Santo Domingo. ,

Perhaps some of this complaint is justified. That
the military government of the mllrlnes was ef·
ficient there is no doubt. It built rbads, the fir,t
decent roads ever constructed there.·1t cleaned up
the countrj--and vastly improved sanitary eond
tions. Physically �peaking, m1l1tary rule was' the
best thing that ever happened to Santo Domingo.
But it is complained that the marines high hatted
the Dominicans. They assumed an attitude of sU'
periority and loftiness that gave mortal offense
to the Dominicans, who were p.roud and sensiti"e
and considered themselves superior to the mn
rlnes instead of their inferiors. There is as a mat
tel' of fact very little pure white blOOd In _Santo
Domingo, and less in Haiti, but of that later, hut
just the 'same there is an aristocracy, made up
largely of mixed bloods. Some. of these are weIl
-educated and wealthy. They sent their chUdren to
France or Spain to 'be educated. They had refined
manners and resented the way the marmes desig'
nated them as "n�ggers." No. doubt they had rea·
son for resentment. No doubt there was needless
irritation. Military government, while genera'lIY
efficient, is arbitrary and rigid. These natives who
felt that they were 'not given proper consideration
say that the marines not only treated them as in
feriors but made them get out of tbe way as if
they were servants or dogs. No doubt there was
ground for complaint.
In 1922 an election was held under the dir�'

tlon of the marines. It'was a fall' election, altbO
not very many folks partfclpated, But there was
no revolution. The present president, Horatio va�'
quez, was elected, and peacefully installed in 01'
fice. It was a pleasant experience for him. He bad
gone into office twice before as the result of revodlutions; the first time be lasted some 60 days an
had to get out. The second time he lasted siS
months 'before they put the rollers under hiJ:l). NO«
he bas been president six years. True, he had (0

change the constitution to ,prolong 'his term be
yond the four years, but it has been changed pellCe
fully and in conformity to law. He is the supren1e

. dictator. The members of congress are merelY
creatures of- his wfll, 'but the government has beeJl
running smoothly, The marines have been gone
for more than five years, but the Dominican of'
ficials believe that if they get obstreperous t)le
marines will eonie back and 'throw them out. So
the marines did underwrite peace in Santo DO'
mhlgo, and the shadow of the marines stilllinger�How long Vasquez will remain in office Is
question. He is nearly 70 years old and not in t)Je
best of health. He probably will serve out bis ter�In peace, altho' very recently there was an a:
tempt, or what was believed to be a plot, to as
sassinate him .. Sapto, _J;)om�go h.l!.s Ipe�C,e �UJIl f!OJfI.
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"The, Court Must Decide

pllrativ.e pP08perlty as a result of tlnlte4l States,
interference. I do not think there will be any more,
military government,' but the influence of the
United States will continue and increase. Rela
tions between the Dominicans and -the Americans
n re apparently growing more cordial, and Ameri
om business concerns' are increasing in numbers
IllHl importance.

:e 10
I De.

High Living Costs of Europe
IN H[S report or' an' economic survey of Europe

Professor Brandenburg found that in Germany
the cost of living is no lower and is if anything

'higher than in the- United States, as to all classes
of people. A 'report from Rome by a correspond
dent of the Ohleago News bnlnga ont a similar
�ituatlon ,in Italy, where high cost of �iving is
Ilccoming a serious matter to Dictator !Mussolini.
,\5 usual in periods of rIsing living costs, there
is a strong drl-ft in �taly of rural population to
cities, Rome in the' last nine years having increased
one-thlird in popula.tion.
Italy's problem of living costs is attributed by

the News correspondent to -the i-mmense public
works carrted on 'by Mussolini designed for future
eeonomlc relief and employing labor, but being a
present heavy charge on taxes 'both for direct out
lays and for bond issues. High taxes make high,
Ilvlng costs. There are gigantic programs of Iand
·reclamation, road .lbuilding, publie works and elvtc
Improvement, and at the same -time large military
naval and all' establishments.
'let Professor Brandenburg reports high-cost

Ilviug in Germany, whieh at least Is relieved of
costly military budgets. In Itallan cltles the food
costs' and rents do not differ substantially from
Gerlllan costs for the same things, nor from Amer
.ir-an. In Rome it is stated that an unfurnished,
unheated six-room apartment in 'a good neighbor
'hood runs fram $8Q to $11() a month. Centrally
IOl'a ted three-Doom apartments can 'be had for from
��O to $60, according, to the correspondent. Berlin
fi�lII'es for the same accommodations were given by
Professor Brandenburg, and vary little from those
of: Rome. In the latter city a prosperous profes
slonnl man with two children will spend from $100
to :j;15{) for ,:flood for 'his famIly. Dinner at a good
restn unant will cost $1 and the fashionab-Ie hotels
ehnrge fl'om $2 to $3 without wine.
"'l'l-.ere are ali sorts of, attractions wlilch make

ene wish to -live .ih ltaly," says the correspondent,for the benefit of intending American tourdsts,
"hut U low cost of Hving is' not one of the induce
ments,"

,

Maybe' it may be ,said that Mussolini. -has
pur a new �dnd of' dueefn inducements and com
pll'tcly changed the situation.
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A and B wClIIl",husband and wif'e, B ha'V-iilg, four chlfdrcn by a former marriage. A and B have one child..� len, leavlng everythtng, crops and all. Would A haveto pay alimony? If so, how mucb? Could A hold one
u lt' of B's pl'Ope,rty?-Subscrlber.
If A deserted B that was' ground for divorce, if

tbe desertion continued for a year. If B should
sne for divorce and ask for alimony, it would be

up. to the court, to grant or oofuse. to grant alimony
and to fix the amount for the same. A could not
,hold one-natr of B's property.

"

No, Set Rule to Follow
A young, man 23 years. old and single, whose parentslive in the, country, has steady employment In a town 8

miles, drstant. He rooms and boards with his grandmother ill town, but comes home two or three Hines II
week to take· a meal and spend the night, and his, mother
dOlt!I hie wlUlblng and' ironing. Where should the young
man v,ote, in the town or township in which his parentsl'ealde,?-Reader.

,

The young man would, have a right in my judg
ment to determine for himseff his place of resi
dence. �. he considers the home of his parents hi!J
plaee of nesldenee, he should vote there and be
assessed in that township. If oI1"'the other hand
he considers his residence is at 'his grandmother's
place, arid that he only comes, to his 'P1uents' place
as II) v-lsftol', he should be assessed and yote in the
town. There is no hard and fast rule applying to
a case of this kind.

Would Be Valid Marriage
A person. who has not resided in Florida ror 5 years i"sued In Florida by 0 resident 01' that state 1'0" dllvorce

and the same is granted. The defendant never has been
Ii resident of Kansas. How long after divorce was
gl.'8nted In Florida can the defendant become married In
Kansas? If,llboul three months al'ter divorce is gruntedthe defendlml In passing thru Missouri, was mar-r-ied In
Mis80uri- to a Kansas resident who had never been 11101'
rted, is, there, anything In the Plortdu provtsion '1'01' d'l
vorce or in the Kansas laws, to keep such marriage from
being, legal for 8 residence, ill Kall.sas?-R. S.

In Florida the decree of divorce seems to 'become
effective immediately' upon granting the same.
That being the case; the laws' of Florida would

5

govern and a marrtaga contracted at any time
after the decree of divorce was granted would be
a valid marriage. If the divorce had been grantedin Kansas neither party would have' had the right
to remarry fOl" six months after the decree was
granted. If the defendant 'having been divorced
from the plaintiff by authority of the Florida
court, married in Missouri to II resident of Kan
sas, that murrlage would be a valid marriage, and
the parties contracting the same would have a
right to come into Kansas and establish a
residence.

Who Pays the Taxes?
..A buys, 80 acres of' land giving' B a mortgage on theland for a tenn of 5 years. A has paid everv Interestpayment and the taxes except the last June half. 11' nforecloses how long has A right of possession, and is Aforced to pay the last. June taxes?-E. R.
If this mortgage was given to secure the purchase price of the land to B then A would have

only six months in which to redeem the land after
the mortgage foreclosure and sale of the land un
der such foreclosure. But if A bought this land
and then simply went to B and obtained a loan, !B
not being the seller of the land, in case of fore
closure A would have '18 months after the land was
sold under the foreclosure proceedings in which to
redeem. So long as A holds the title to this land
he is required to pay the taxes or, if B, the mort
gagee, pays the taxes, he has a right to take judgment against A in his foreclosure proceeding for
the amount of taxes paid.

Could Protest the Check
I received a check and deposlted It at the bank Inwhich I do business. When the check was found to bu

worthless the bank nollfied me. I told the bank it wouldbe all right, that the giver of the check hud not removedthe property lind I would protect myself. Would it he
Iegul for the bunk to protest such check without lilYknowledge 01' consent lind charge me with protest fee,
when the giver of said check could not be round '!-E,E.H.

Yes. The bank would have a legal right to pro
test the check. As a ,matter of accommodutlon to
you it should not have done so under the ci rcum
stances.

Start in District Court
'When one begins an action to set aside a tax deed, docshe start the actton in the justice COUl"l or the districteourt ? How long before CO\.1"! sits docs he have to filehis notice? Would a quit claim deed From the holde r or

a tax deed he ,iust as good IlS one from the court'!-S. \V,
Actions to set aside tax deeds must be started

in the district court. Justice courts would not
have jurisdiction. The petition would have to be
filed at least 30 days hefore the opening of the
term of court in order to LJe heard at that term,
ISummons would have to be served on the party
holding the tax deed und he would have a right to
SO days to answer. A quit claim deed by the holder
of a tax deed conveys no title except what the
holder may IHlI'e. It does not in any way warrant
the title. If the title is confirmed by the court,
however, that makes a perfectly good title.

New York's Defiance of Law
K_0MMITTEE

of ','wet" New York, lawyers,
including four former assistant 1!Jnited
States attorneys, is to "educate" juriel30 to
evade jihe new Jones 'la;w" which provides

Illt)I'!.' stringent penllitfes for commercial violators
or I'he national pvohtbition act.
'I'liis is New York's answer to, President

B"!I"er's reasonable request ,that "law-abidingeil i%cns" obey- the law. The committee "hoPes to
lllll1if.v" the .Tones law In the same wl1.y t,hat this
WliS accomplished' wb,en' the Government' tried to
{Jlll'lIiu con'V'ictitms of night club. ownevs chargedwith conspiracy. 'rhat is, by "educating" j�rlesto acquit the guilty.
Xew York 'has always been rampantly and de

fiantly wet. It never has made an honest attemptto ,enfol'ce }!Il'ohtbition. And its spokesmen are
l�lI'.'ver telling the lUany law-observing prohibitiun states, who know better, that the prohibitionIn IV is a failure.

'

'�'he notoriously misgoverned "wet" cities;11Icl1 dominate the very few anti-prohibitionstnl<�s, make no genuIne effort, or ever have, to"
nf"l'ce the liqUor law, Li-kewise they makeno lawful attempt to do away with prohibition asa national policy. But flleir "law-abiding" citi
ns, the Ibootlegger's best customers, occasionoil,\' are amazed at the gang wars and the spreadof racketeering" which are the natural develop�Cllt of theiP own lawbreakhig and wh1c'h seem
Illake us the most lawless' people in the world.Xow 'II! grOUP of wet laWYers in one of these wetI'ies notifies this large criminal element that,Ie law will be made to pl'otect· it in its lawlessP'8, When did lawyers beco.me a pJ:ivllege'd class"'11:11 au11hority to decide what laws they will obeynil wb.at ignore? ',.

_'l'!lis .is bringing law into contempt by the very1�,Ee:'!slOn solemnly obligated to uphold it.
lhe bnellJkdown. of law in the 'united States hasen a slow pl'ocess foJ.' which the legal profes
o� �tsel-f, the law's dela;vs and j,ustice-chea.tinglllcalUies" were admittedly mUch to blame be-

fore the Volstead act was born. But when law
yers band togetilier to "educate" juries and jury
men to break their oaths, to commit perjury
wholesale and to nullify the Constitution of the
Un-ited States, we invite criminals to break the
laws and the gates are thrown wid'e for th:1t
"dangerous expa,nsion of the criminal element" so
frankly Pointed out in President Hoover's fact
facing inaugura'l 'address.
And so it is again brought sharply to our atten-'

tiOll how imperative is the President's strong all'
'peal for the observance of law by the so·called
respectable citizen.
This is not the first time nullif1cation has

raised its ugly head in "wet" New York state
flince 19'20. New York is one of tlle states re
ferred to by President Hoover as refusing to ac
cept dual responsibility with the Federllll Govern
ment for the enforcement of prohibi1Jion. And no
state in the Union receives more benefits from
the Federal Governnwnt than New York.
Since the President:s inaugural address New

York's 'assembly has again kiHed' a:nother state
JJl'ohibition enforcement bill. This time by a 'm'l
jorl>ty of only one vote. if ,my memory serves m"l.
:Long before tJhe r,atification of national prohi

bition, the p'rohibiti'on 'states found it necessary.
to enact stern "bone-dry" laws and to enforce
them, to make I)rohlbltion effective.
This is -what Congress has done in enactingthe Jones-Stalker act. The drink evil callnot be'

controlled or put out of business by petty fines
01' half-measures., The new law makes the pen
alty for any violation of the nationa,l prohibiUion law 'il fine of lLOt more than $10,000 or im
prisonment fOJ' 110t more than five years, or both.
It is especially aimed at commercial violators.
By federal statute any crime for which the

punishment iti imprisonment for more tlhan a
year is a felony, and if the prisoner is of ali"ln
birth, 11(' lllay be deported.
To enter premises where a felony is being COIll

mitted, or is suspected, a federal official requires

no warrant. And under the federal criminal
code a person who sees and does not dlscldse the
commission of a crime, "rirurder 01' other felony,"
is .liable to a fine not to exceed $500, 01' imprison
lllent not to exceed three years, or both.

�rhe �enate passed the .Tones law by a vote of
almost 4 to 1; the House by a vote of 283 to 90.
I am glad to say' that I voted for it.
For the passage of such a law the law·making

bl'llnch of the -Government had full mandate from
the people, from cnrrent events in the big "wet"
cities, and from the experience of all the early
pro'hibition states, The last Presidentinl election
emphati,:ally reaffil'-med that mantlate.
It was by direct wish of a large lllajority of

the people that state after state ratified the,
Eighteenth Amendment to the Constitution. It
was not done suddenly. It was a long, process.Prohibition sentiment has been growing in the
Tfniterl States ('vel' since we had a Government.
There were only 305 of the 2,540 counties in the
United States which had not declared themselves
dry, to some extent, before the Eighteenth Amend
ment was adopted.
Reports from the cities indicate the Jones law

is driving the big bootleggers out of business.
During the first week more than 500 New York
speakeasies voluntarily fluit. Thirty per cent (If
Cleveland's bootleggers shut, up shop. In Ohi
cago, I(an!'las City and other places, the wise ones
are quitting 11 too hazardous trade.
The New 1.ork Illlilifiers are doing what they

can, to destroy this effect.
However, in this year of our 'Lord, 1929, the

American people, and their American Presiclent,
]J,lVe their mimi;; stl'ongly R€.t on law enforcemp.nt.
'l'hose who get in the way should beware.

WasWngton, D, C.
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World Events +in Pictures

Louise i\IcPhetriLll-!e - Thaden, Oak
land, caur., Who Set a New }'light
]'�n(lurnnce Record for Women, She
Was up 22 Hours, 4 Minutes, Beat
illl-! Bohbie Trout's 17 HOUl'S, 5 1\Iin
Itl'PS. She Holds the Altitude Record

•

Silent but Powerful! A Striking View of Two Turrets of Three
14-lnch Guns on the U. S. S. California, Ready for Business. In
the Turrets the Gun Crews Are Stationed as if Ready for Battle.
A One-Pounder Makes the Smoke in This Practice to Save Wast.

lng Big Shells. At Left is an Airplane Catapult

An Attractive Ensemble from One
of the Leading Paris Designers. This
is an Unusual Kasha Outfit "'orn
with a White Waist. Note the Odd

Formatlon of the Skirt

Major n. L. Copsey, Aeronautical Inspector of the U. S. Department
of Commerce, Inspecting the 'Yreckage of the Giant 'I'ri-Motored, All
Metal Plane Which Crashed on the Tracks of the Jersey Central Neal'

Newark, Resulting in the Death of 14 Sightseeing Passengers

Betty Bowman, Left, Who Presented "Golden Prince" with fI Blanket
of Roses After Winning the CAassic Ooffroth Handicap and $108,900,
America's Richest 'I'urf Purse. The Horse Tied the Track Record of

2 :02% for 114 Miles. J. Parmelee is up

At Right, Papa Tn rznn, One of the Cleverest Chim
panzees Alive, and His Two Offspring Having
Luncheon with Real Folks. The Little Fellows
)Iind Their Dad, Do not Talk with Their Mouths

Full, nor Eat too Rapidly

Professor Regaud, the Parisian
Scientist, Who Has A r 0 use d
Great Interest with Successful
Cancer Treatment. He Cured 82
Tongue Cancers and 90 Per Cent
of Those Affecting the Lip

The "Flying Dutchman" Safe at Second-Frankie
Zoeller Tnking a Flying Leap and Successfully
Eluding Shortstop Johnny Jones, Who is Trying
to Tag HIm Out. Both Are Members of the Atlan-

ta, Ga., Crackers

Lef't, Europe's Only Bachelor King, Boris of Bulgartu, 35, Who It ·is
Persistently Rumored, 'ViII Wed Princess Giovanna, 21, Daughter of

the King of Italy

Hig'ht, the Huge "Pntrician," and. Left, a Plane .Lil_{e Lindbergh UsetJ.
Crossing the Atlantic. The BIg 'Plane Set a New World's Record by
CarryIng 36 Persons-s-Two 'Pilots, a Mechanic and 33 Passengers-c-to
an Altitude of 10,000 Feet In 20 Minutes. It Was Built to Carry 20

. PassengersPhotographs © 1929 and from Underwood & Under\\'S"'l. • 'I 'I'jlll '.. f tl ,1':;11 j J IIJlJ; ,) .... / i-L
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Kansas Farmer for April 6, 1929

.As We View .Current farm News
New 'Wheat Crop May Be All Loaded up But Have No Place to Go

_KEWS
report tells us that the Santa Fe will .

have, by the middle of May, 31,000 'box
ears repaired and constructed, and ready
to go .to the Southwest to move the wheat

HOp. Let us' assume that with all available facili.
ties for;;ransportlltion, the next, wheat crop. can be
moved from producing centers to terminals prompt- .

Iy. B€st autnoritres agree up to this' time, that
tile prospects for a bumper wheat crop are fine.
But· here is t'he trouble. RlgUt now there is a

huge carryover of wheat from last year"s crop;
The terminals are crammed full. So what good
will all' the trnnsportatton facilities in' the world do
if there Is no place to haul the' wheat?
That emphaslees mere strongly tnan ever one

{If the big. needs oft wheat; fanmens-c-moue storage
space, In years· nast, wouldn't' ilie .mtlllous of
bushela. of' willeacb pili!dloutside on' the' ground have
buought. betten net. returns- if they hadn't, been sub
ject to damage brought about by Weft.tlleLing?
(i)bviously K;anl'llls-. farms need, more storage fa-'

etllttes- right on the scene' where the Bread- grnttr
crop is. produced; What will, tlbis- do'?" r

Thet 'H� M.
Bainer" (lrrectol� of> the· SoutJ:lw,estern Wheat Im-·

I'l'ovement A,osF.lOOiatian· answer- that question. He
Ila�s more' storage- space· will liel}) t stablltze the
wheat growing, industcy.;, assist In. establishing a

llystemJ01"mor:e·or.doenfy. marketing, make it posslble
for country eli!Wl.tovs· to handle wheat; In: Q,J more

IlRtisfilctor.l', waw. Help. solVe the-oar shontage prob
lem, make it unnecessazg to dump' wheat on the
ground, tend; to prevent; congestion of. the .Tufy .and
August market, tHus. helping; to, stnbi.Uze prices.
It will1 snr.end1 tlie· filrmell's Iahon, income and)

markootng' pel�iod' over. more tiine;: aR�-ii!lt in getting
the,gr·uih'aws,y. tronn the'oomliihe'ol' threshen more'

quickly, will' make- U, posf.lilile for the farmer to

hanvest; and, manket, hiS. coop- wfth less hired. fielp•.
make tbc f'ilr.men·-more- Independent; and: will, (,.D.

"ble·him' to' use·fiii!- judg,ment to, the- fiUllestr ex,tent
in, handlIng: andl selling his· crop; A'nd: aBove aU.:
ndditiona·l' sto:rage' wiUl pi'Ov.ide am exoollent oppor>
tunitlVi to dUrpose Gfi' tlie' enop at. such, nrJiJes as its
protein content andl other. quail tics· will" jUstiflV.

Might. \Vault niB.Way,. T0(i)1
T AlND· sakes, if: her.e isnlb a-case in wl1icll; where
Llnndl so fl'n'ith, old frosey.· winter. is· given�a fare
well by,. being, call�dl a' blessing. In- disguise; Well,
tolks, it was 111 long, long: hlassing- any.wail!' ..
AI goad. many.�ehase eeuntw flwmers Just reeently

completed)meir.' corn, gaiiliel'ling' andl tliey' dtsoovered
fhat; tfie manket; tpok: saiift grain, at: SOl cents the'
bushel, wJierenS' films: wliu' hiad! succeededl lill gather-·
ing theii.l· c'Ol'lll !llst full;. ih. many; ca'ses- sOll1 . tne'

crop for' 611 to' 75, cents; ]j)urfng' tlhe time the corn

had to remain in· the field because 'Of the "closed�'
wlntel;, tho. cash, price s-tepped up from 10' to, 20
tents a. busfie1

.

Say, folks, wouI'dil't tile same mingo ha:ve hap
lJened had tlie corn been husked before winter �
in so rough, but held in stQrage 'On the,farm where
H: was pro(Tuced'?

----------------

And: FtIluve is Assured:'
--

CHASE county, long noted as a fine cattle,coun
try, is bound' to hold its good name in. future

years. What h�ve we for, proof? 'Dhe:' youn_ger:
generation and' knowledge, if YOll. please.,

HoyoS of' the vocatio:aal· d'eparlmlenb of; tlie Chase·
Coun'ty Community HIgh Schoof: at. Cottonwood
Fnlls have a class project of 28 calV:es-.w,Jdi:fu they'
are feeding out� During the first four; mQnth!!' they .

l)ut· just 8;1511.' pounds of gain on their- calves.
Weather conditions were not the most fav:.orabfe;
but the calves made a gllcin of 2.07 pounus a head·
daily. The cal-ves nre on a self-feeder, their ra

tion being cottonseed meal, a'lfalfa, corn and mo-

lasses feed.
.

-

Wi�1tteF?s. SHver Lining
so' WJE'VE, found the silver lining to the cold

cloud of, wlnter�thnt is, for Harvey county
fanners at least. E. H. 'L'eagarden" speCialist from
the Kant'as State .A:gricultur"al College, finds le.ss
bindweed in, the county this yen 1.', and a number
of plflces where· it heretofore thrived, fue plant
apparently has winter-killed. "Mucha'bliged," Jack
Frost, for the freeze-out party. ,�re'll have to train
hi", Icy Highness to concentrate his efforts on such
pests as bindweed.

They Gr�w Spuds and Melons

WIDSTERN Kansas. is SUl)posed to be pretty
dry.. so· just on tlle surface of things one

wouldn't readily connect that purt of the state
with the' production of watermelon seed. But such

I !il• .t.4� .S�_;;!3J_"�':l!l. t!!��.�?�. !�_ _i_�t�·9��lC.��__'I_V_I��.t.. f��!t.�.

out there term a new and important industry. I.
J. Carter is one of the large growers. He has two
irziguted ramns. in Finney county.: aside from a

eonsiderable acreage of wheat land.
And we may think more than 'ever this· year of

this same westecn country when someone starts
potato talk, instead of Jetting our mind's eye see

only the Kaw Valley. For it is reported that ap
proximately. 7l';),000 bushels of Irlsb. spuds were to
'l.Je planted by. the Foster-Bates potato growers in
Scott, Finney, Kearny and Hamllton counties this
year.

Made Up fer Lost Time

R0:A'DS, have been so bad recently that a lot of
motor CUl:S are getting behind on their chicken

killing. But little did Harry Osborn, Rural letter
carrfer out, of Protection, think, his new. Model A
would make up for lost time in one' feU swoop,
Neveutheless, circumstantial and other types of

evidence' seem to' prove this particular CUl' guilty.
of biding: its time and ta king. its chance when it
came. 0sJbOlID got stuck. i.n the mud-or rather his
cal' dlil: He set. the 'gear shift Ieven in, reverse,

�.."o.t'iO-.".

May,be 'l1hl. i8· the Proper Steed, to Outrun 'Em in 1929

got out and push� on the radlator, and' "man and
boy, I've sailed. the seven seas, but' never. a, sight
Uke this·!'"
The new gasoline consumer immediately {)r(J

ceeded to make "who.opie." It lunged out 0.1' the
mud hole, careened over a deep ditch, jumped a

legal barbed wire fence and crashed thru a hen
house in the yard of a farm home. The radia.tor
must be a ticklish spot on these new conveyances.
However, this p'articnlllr vehicle had reckoned'

without thought 'Of the ult.imate outcome. For
·there were arouD'd this hen coop, as is quite cus
tomary" meshed' wire entanglements, and like the

. house cat with ·the ball 0.1' yarD', this new, shiny
eRr tlippoo itself' up into submission.

Might Lower Beef R.ates·

W'ELL. here is soime more competition fo.r beet.
It is said that reindeer meat from Alaska is

being considered for the army by QUllrtermaSiter
General Cheatham. In view of ·vhe mounting cost
of fresh beef, a news report sfutes, and the fact
that either canned or frozen reindeer llleat appar
ently can be delivered at army posts at less cost
I'han heef, the general said l1e was studying a pro
posal for adding this moot to the stock of commis-

- ·sarles as a sales article.
.

We don't wish 'Our Alaska brothers any hard
luck, but we <to think this is another smart argll
inlent fQr lower freight rates 'On beef,

Food Fit for a King.
ELEVEN Rhode Island Reds are providing tIle

eggs upon which King George of England is
'being nourished during his convalescence. Eggs
have been the principal diet ordered for the king,
and be is supplied with about a dlY�en a day. With
In an hour o.f laying, the eggs are packed: and' senu
to the ldog:
All l'lght, egg proclucers! T"et's advertise 'em

as fit �?l:.1!- ldn�'.. 'F�er.'l! .. ;l?-uke ��!l. '!..�l!. f:lIld_ .keep

you that way; or better still, they will help to keep
you well in the first place.
Much obliged, too, king, old topper, for stressing

the importance of collecting the eggs early, Gath
ering eggs at frequent intervals does get them to
t he ultimate consumer in the best possible condi
tion.

Get 'em Both Ways
P,REPARATIONS are under way for maldng tlie

1930 automobile tags almost before we get these
for 1929 paid for. But of course, that is quite nec

essary, as more than 1 million tags will he turned
out for use next year. For 1929 the number totalled
560,000. '

Some jump ill motor en r sales, you say. Well, it
isn't that exacuy, even wlt h everybody appurentlv
able to buy a new car. 'I'he fact is that we are to
have two tags to the car this year, so the traffic
cops can catch us coming und going. 'Well, we hope
it cuts down on some of the "wild eyed" driving
on rural highwnys. The new tags win be black
with. white figures and letters. 'I'he word "Kansas'!
and "1930" will be placed above the county nurn

bel' and license number. Counties will be numbered
according to their population, and this figure will
precede the sertal licenses with a dash following.

They Also Help Themselves

W0RQ comes from Marion that cit izens in that
fine Kansas town stand a good chance of be

coming angelic. Since nice, big No. 1 eggs nre
belling at 23 cents a dozen, there are very few
homes that don't have from two to three angel-
1'0011 cakes a week.
"Te don't 'know how, many homes have how many'

eakes of this pnrttcular description, but if it is Il
fact that egg consumption has taken this jump in
l\f'arion we wish to compliment her citizens twice.
First, for their very fine choice of food, and sec
ond; because they are supporting an industry that
means much to the growth of their county.

Would Eliminate City Farmers

SOMEBODY just had to get this idea out of his
head and onto the unsuspecting public, so we

�v1ll pass it on to our readers.
The· Associated Press sends word that a bill to

make it unlawful for anyone to operate a farm
unless- he is registered and qualified by a state
liQard', of agricultural examiners was introduced ill
the hQuse of representatives in ,Jefferson City, Mo.,
recently.
The r.egulations and qualifications for a tal'lUe'r

are listed by the bill as follows:
M.ust be a graduate of a college of agricultUl�e,

21. years· old, good mo.ral character and temperate
habits, pass an examination by a state board of
ngricultural examiners.
Well, at least that would curb any city-to-farm

movement.

Then Navigation Ceased
nIl, OH! Here's a story that will sound, ,plaus
U ibl�. It was related by John Beetles, neal'!

Herington, and unless someone goes him on(l bet
ter he is in line fQr a chnmpiongbip .

He expla.ins that a week or so ago his ducks
got stuck in t.he mud on his fa.rnt and he had to
go �o their reli�f. It seeins that these floatable egg
producers, in waddling around, kept accumulating
mud on their feet, and finally it WOUld' get !;!o heavy
that Mr. Duck, or Mrs., as the case may be. jusll
similly stayed' put until Mr. Beetles scraped the reat
estate from their feet.

.

He's Just Plain. Folks

WEIJL, sir, we can just 'believe all the good
. things we hear a:bout President H'oovel', be

cause already he's proved his worth. The other
day he decommissioned the presidential yacht.

A.1ld what does that mean? -Talking Illloney, .ili
means an annual sa ving of $300,000 in Federal
funds, .and the President feels the Government
could use this money advantageously in other
ways. But It's likely !\Jr. Hoover would just as
SOOll fish from the bunk, like most 'Of the rest of us.

Trees Proved Their Wortli

'ARE there any walnut trees on your .plaoe? Ii!
so, just treat 'em with respect. Not many days

ago William and ,J. P. Callahan, Cloud county.
made a deal with an agent from a JunctlollJ City
furnitl1l'El factory, which resulted in tbeil' receiv
i!l_g .. �l,OOO for .'IT walnut trees.



WIBW Appreciates "R. F ..D.
Next Week Dr. W. E. Grimes, K. S. A. C., Speaks on Industrialized Farminq;

T. J. Charles on Diversification Experiences

HELLO,
folks! Here's hoping spring' finds

YOIl huppy, healthy, wealthy and nlways
engel' to tune in lind let liS be neighborly
with YOII over WIB'V. Everybody up at

the bungalow in the nil' is enjoying the wuy you
folks visit buck with' us by letter and telephone.
"YO\ll' telling us whnt you like just puts that much
more enthusiasm into the gang, and all of the
speakers. and entertainers are bound to do bett.er.
Big Nick wlll pick up 11 letter and say, "Here's

another R. F', D. famlly in Coffey or Pratt or

Brown or Barton or Cheyenne-which ever county
it lllay be--thnt enjoys so-an-so's part on our regu
lar programs." And 'Vult Lochman, our very popu
lar singing announcer, smiles right out loud the
same as Big Nick, when he's going thru the dozens
and dozens of letters in the dally mull. An R. F. D.
fUllIlly, quite naturally, is a furm fllmily and let
ters from furm folks are the things Big Nick and
'Va It are "most fondest of," to quote the big boy:

YOII know the reason for that. Senator Capper:
started WIB'V for farm folks, lind lie has dedi
eated the station to their service, and that's that.
All of us are sincerely interested in broudeusting ,

progrnms that mean something to Rural America.
We can't help feeling better ucqualnted with you

all the time when you take an active interest in
helping us make the :programs better by writing
letters to 'VIB'V. Don't you forget it, every single
letter is appreciated! And we like suggestions for
our programs, too. Another thing we npprectate
are the visits made by fn rm .

folks to the studio.
There hn ve been a lot of them and they alway's
are

.

welcome. Do you remember - the rueanlng=of
"the two biggest letters in the alphabet with I and' .,

B sandwiehed in between 1" Just say to yourself,
"Well I'll Be 'Velcollle," and you have it; that's
tile spirit of WIB'''. You always will be welcome, .

and unless �'011 are different from most folks, you'll .

feel that your visit was well worth while. It is just
Iike a show, WII tching some of the II rtlsts ·petfOl'Iii. ,

: Speaking of visits. to the Cappel', :publjca�io�s-:
broadcasting station, brings us around to one of

.

the happy folks we wish to introduce to Y9u .t.l!i.� :
week. 'She is Ruth Sample, who manages the office.
work and the program schedules for WIBW, and.
she helps answer the runny letters we are getting.
First thing when you step into the comfortable

reception room lit 'VIB'V, a pretty brown-eyed girl
will smile you II welcome--it will be Miss Sample, .

She sits at her desk right in front of the entrance
so as not to miss anyone, and you bet your sweet
life she is glad to answer any questions you
wish to ask. She was graduated from Seaman Com
munity High School, attended Emporia State
Teachers' College, taught in public schools 'of
Shawnee and Jefferson counties, and lives on II
farm in Northern Shawnee county. Fact is, she is
real folks and makes one feel at':::;:::� i:·.!!:!:::.'· _".
A.nd SIlY, here's a secret. Big Nick ::-,:::1 '7::'� .' , .. "

man think they' are the bosses up at WIBW, but
you ought to see how nicely they mind when Miss
Sample tells 'em to do things.
On Tueeday of next 'week, April 9, WIBW thru

the invitation of Kansas Farmer, has the honor of
)lresenting as speaker, Dr. W. E. Grimes, head of
the agricultural economics department at the Kan
sas State Agricultural College. This is one of the
special series of "farmer" talks sponsored by Kan-·
88S Farmer. Jlfost of these talks come on Thursday
.f each week at 1 o'clock, but a few, when we have

By Haymond H. Gilkeson

two such talks a week, are scheduled .on Tuesday.
So listen for Dr. Grimes on Tuesday, April 9,
at exactly 1 o'clock.
Now some of you folks who Jmow Mr. Grimes

are going to say, "He isn't 'a farmer!" Quite right
you are; we did say he would give one of the
special "farmer" talks, didn't we? But h'ere is the
reason. Several farmers have requested that we get
some competent person to broadcast over' WIBW
on the subject of "Industrialized Farming," and
the editorial s t a f f knew
right aWIlY that Dr. Grimes
was the man to do this.

. He is a man with a real
background ..for. his partlcu-
1111' work. He was born and
reared on. I( farm in North
em Missouri, was graduated
from the Kansas State Agri
cultural College in 1913, al
ways has been interested in
agricultural economics, be
came an instructor, has his.
doctor's. degree and is re
garded in a national way as
one of the best economists
In the United States. Dr.
(h:.iD.,I�S .. .is a conservative,
sound, thinker, und you are
I':!\�re .t.o.enJoy, and profi_t by
.what.he has.to. say;

The other farmer speaker
who will broadcast n ext

This is Aunt Bessie in the Big Picture
Before the Files: Where She Keeps the
Children's Club Membership Cards. Sit
ting

.

Down at the, Desk is Dr. W. E.
Grimes, K. S: A. C.. Who Speaks Nut
Tuesday.· The' Other' Man is T. J.
Charles, 'Repub�ic, a Real Farmer Who
Broadcasts on Next Thursday. And the
Fine Little Lady' at the Lower Left'
Comer. is·Ruth Sample Who. Will ,Make

.

You Feel Welcome at WIBW. and Who
Make.. ·Bi&, Nick and Walt .Lochman

Step Around Pret.ty Lively

week on Thursday, April 11, the regular day, at 1
o'clock, is Tudor J. Charles, of Republic county,
who will speak on "Diversified Farming." Mr.
Charles is especially well qualified to handle this.
subject, because of his farming practices. He will
discuss them to some extent, and also will tell of
other folks in his community who follow this
sound type of farming.

-11'. Charles was selected as 'one of the Master
rmers of Kansas in the Class of 1927. He is recog

nized by folks who know him for a lifetime of ser
vice to agriculture. All members of the family are

leaders. Mr. Charles owns 560 acres of RePublic.

county farm land and has built a real home there..

Meet·Aunt Bessie, Too
These three folks already mentioned, are intro

duced to you thru the pictures on this page. The
fourth person will be very interesting to hundreds
upon hundreds of boys and girls in Kansas and
in other states. We will not make you guess who

. Kansas Farmer for April 6, 1929.
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she is: Her name--to those hundreds of boys and
girls as far as radio' will reach-is Aunt Bessie,
and she is Uncle Pave's right hand helper in the
"Children's Club."-
Aunt Bessie opens all of the mall ·you children

send to Uncle Dave, and she sorts and counts all
of the membership -applicatfons hundreds. of fin!!
young folks send in. These membership blanks are
all sizes, shapes and forms. Some little folks get
in a hurry, tear the membership blanks out of the
paper, make mistakes, rub holes in the blanks
making corrections, and sometImes-woulel you be-
11eve it?-even misspell their names.
"But you would be surprised," Aunt Bessie said the

-IN,

. �

the
I

the
mec

. tires
clotl
side

other day, "at the 'number
of applications tha t come
in just· as uea t as a pin.
Kiddies who send these ill
use the scissors to cut the
blanks out of the paper,
write their names just as

'Plain as can be, and I'll bet
they washed their hands
be for e they started this,
because the blanks are so

clean." If, you are inter
ested in the Children's Club,
just write Uncle Da ve, (.."\'111-
'per Publications, Topeka.
He will write you promptly.
Uncle Dave says Au n t

Be s s i e also is the "sex'
toness" in the graveyard.

Imagine that! When letters and appltenttons
come in improperly filled ont or wtthout a name

signed to them, they have to be buried in the un

known graveyard; but if it at all possible to read
. addresses, Aunt Bessie can do it, because she even
uses- a magnifying glass sometimes.

-

knd say, boys and girls, here is something fp.nn�"
You remember all of those kisses you have toltl
Uncle Duve to give Aunt Bessie? Well, Aunt Bessie
isn't married and Uncle Dave is, so he couldn't
give any kisses to your. radio aunt.

Program for Next Week
SUNDAY, APRIL 7

8:00·a. m.-Recreator Program
12:16 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cateterla Orchestra
3':00 p. m.-WIB\y-Saored Chotr-

-

.'

'3:30 p. m.-Watclitower Program
4:00 p, m.-Howard's HawaIIans
4:15 p, m.-0rgan Concert trom Grace. Cathedral
Warren Hackett Galbraith

.

6:00 p, m.�WIBW-Pennant Careterla Orchestra
8: 00 p. m.-Mafestlc Theater of the Air

•
(Continued on Page 29)
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·New ��Never-Fail�� Incubator
has no equal� yet eosts '15 to '20 less

'"
. I •

than ordinary ineubators1

1

T_welve· improveJ,tenis,: in�:
clud·ing automatic -'

egg
turne-rs and positive ven

tilatingsystem, insuregood
hatches under, every-day
conditions. Sizes 150 to

1200.�gg capac�ty

I: .

Ward'$ Never-Fail Incubatormay be had on easy monthly
payments•. Listed as standard by Underwriters' Laboratories,
Inc. Beautifully lacquered in rich Plymouth blue. For other

details see cat�logue.

Listen to MoncgomeryWard 8< Co.'s Hour-News. I;Iome Hints. Peatures. Music-everyday except Saturday and Sunday. over stations KDKA. KYW· KFKX. KSTP. WSB.KOA. KWK. WMC. KVOO. WSM. WDAF. WHO. WOAI.WOC.WOW. WPM.WHAS. at 12 noon Cenual Standard Time. or 1 p. m, Eastetn Standard Time.

New and Improved "Colony" Brooder. Burns hard0'
soft coal, Has automatic temperature control. Emhodies'
other new mechanical advantages.' Priced to save $5 to $U.� IN the M.,ontgomery. Ward & Co. catalogue are

· some 40,000 items of .merchandise. That is
·

�he v.:orlcl·� greatest exhibition of produces for
·

the farm. Every type of building material, every
mechanical labor-saving invention, automobile

, �ires and accessories, tools, camping outfits, work
clothes, even modem homes-eo Iivein-srhe neces-.
siries and the luxuries of life areyvithin your reach.
In hundreds ofMontgometyWard retail stores

throughout America the same merchandise found• �n the catalogue is. ,

now ,available. The savings
: In money are equally great and you may 'see
,before you buy.

Cel-D-Glass. Amazing new
kind of glass cloth that costs far
less thanglass, yet lets invaluable

, health.building ultra·violet rays:
pass through. Unhreakahle, cut
with scissors, tac.k on. Use on

porches, hot heds,l'oultry houses,
dairy harns, garage windows.
Use it wherever there is need

�.indoors for pure outdoor sun

light. Increases egg OUIPut:"
makes chicks healthier andgrow
faster. See catalogue for. price's.

, ,
.. \ .. ..,

."

What Ward's offer you
: th!s ,gre�t Institution ..places at your command an ,;�
: expert knowledge bfmerchandise-an eXperience '

MONTGOMERY WARD
& CO.

Established 1872
World.Wide'Distributors of Quality�ercba,ndise Operating Hundreds ofRe.tai1 Stens- a,nd Jligbf' G�eat MailO,rder Bpu;,es; at Chicago. KlUisas
�ty. St. Paul. Baltim9re.Denver.Fortonh.IPonland. Ore .• and Oakland.

RADIO BROADCAST

and skill in buying built up since 1872. That
is why we can guarantee satisfaction on every
thing you buy or your money refunded. Each
year $250,000,000 is spent for new merchan
dise-our buyers search the markets of 48 foreign
lands-we take the entire output of many fae- -

tories, -Aq.d, most 'important of all, we save
you one-third to one-half the ordinary price by
buying from the manufacturer and delivering
direct to you.

.

One-third of the families in America are our

,�tomers. Yet, nevertheless, orders received in
the morning go out complete that day..

"

Turn to the Ward catalogue or visit a Waid
store whet;tever making a purchase. This way of
shopping, known. t<?, millions, may save you
.seyer� hundred dollars a

,

--'

year. If you hav:e no

,c;atalogue, write at once

for your free copy·.

.
,

MONTGOMERYWARD·&: �O



AT LAST we have bad a week of

.l"\. Kansas _ weather; the sun has
shone, the wind has been from the

south and pretty' strong at times, and
the soil haa.drfed until most fields are
in a condition to work. It has been a

'week of oats sowing in Coffey 'county,
a little late, to 'be sure, but not so ex

tremely late as to make. sowing the
seed a long chance. 'We Ilke to get
oats in the ground here as soon us

possible after March 1 but, as the lit
tle boy said, we can't always have our

likings. On this farm 8 acres were

sown about March 11. Then came a

rain, and it was a full week before
mo.re could be sown. As a result, the
first sowtng is coming up wliile the
last sowing is just sprouted. I can note
that stock are gaining during this nice
weather; even cows with calves are

filliag. out the hollows which came

during the gloomy, stermv weather of
the Rrst' third of March. There are

now 25 little calves on Jayhawk Farm,
with a good prospect :1101' 17 more.

There also are 45 pigs.

Real Spring We'ather Now!
And Along With it Many Calves and Pigs Are

Arriving at JayhawkerFarm
The Sugar may
Burn ify0t! try
to Boil too B(g

BY DARLEY DATCD

Bome 16 year� ago the farmers be
longing to the Grange in Burlington
territory started a general merchan
dise store in that town. Almost from
the start the store was a success, and '

for years it has acted as a sort of Want Some Maple Sugar?
price fixer in the southern part of. Ne:S from Vermont is that tile
Coffey county, Not only did those who foBts are breaking out reads thru the
traded at the store profit but those who

,sugar places and getting ready t�
bought at other. stores also received scatter buckets. There IS. plenty ot
the 'benefit of ratr competition. ks the

snow in the sugar places; tile seas(lJl
years went by competition became

DOW ,promises an early openiag llJHI
stronger, especial'ly in the dry goods they are hoping' for a good sugar sea·
Mlle. When the motor car came into

son. Last season was a very poor one;
general use the larger stores of Em- little sugar was made and that of poor
poria, Ottawa and lola and even of quality. An early start means go,:!)
KaMas .City dr.ew tbe 'trade that for-

sugar as a usual thing. The trees II�
merly patr<ODbJed Coff.e.y county stor.es. the sugar places tbere are getting f('w
Now ,the ehain store has entered and in number; most of them have beCIl
is pl"a.vkRng 'stw.nger competition �or tapped from 75 to 100 years, and every
.8!I.l the �oeer!l who have been doing hard wind that passes over puts sonle
I�siness in·' BUl'ilington. The Fa!Jllers' of them down: This means that mnple
'Sto.re has met .,<;ba� cOllditions by sugar soon. will be.a lu-x·ury. The mllpl�
givlllg ''lIP aN hnes of d'ry go.ads ex-

sugar makers are handicapped by hn \

cept work clothes and has cen.ter�d on ing their main' market entirely in the
the -gr.ocery· trade, ibesides lIl1lking a hands of one combination, and if weY
leader in buying ·Cl"eam, poultry anll -sell on tbe open market they'have to

eggs. With two large wholesale poul- take just what the combination offN"
try and egg plants in town, Plant� that which llsually is just enough to. p'l�
Ibuy and, ship in cadots, and Wit? a

expenses. For tbiE! reason,ma,ny fari1�.
cream station on lllm-ost �v-ery COIner

ers are trying to sell their sugar (11.
the Farmers' StorEl\.stil� is carrying on rect to tho,se who know maple SUg,l!
and is holding tbeir trade. This store and who appreciate quality.' This PI'I!iis owned entirely by farmers living in duct is getting higher in price, and I.
Coffey

..
county,- and if it ,makes any ibough't in stores the ,priee is DOW nl.

profit it gees t@ them and not to a most proh�bitive and the·quality d91111tcNew York ·eo'rporation� 'fnl. If' any of .my readers weish SOIlI
t

maple sugar direct from, VermOJlo
farm makers I will send addresse: .�d
receipt 0:11 a stamped and addre,-s
en'velope.

a Kettle of

We Believe in Tractors
'rhe feed required' to, keep a horse,

ITS a decent horse 8).10U1ld he kept, will
in this part of Kansas keep two head
e.f mil ture cattle. With this in mind
we have reached the 'conclusion that

by using tractor power and savlng the
feed for cattle we can. at least break
even on the deal and !lit the same time
have more sa.tisfactary power. I like
'horses better than a.ny other animals
on earth, but it alwll<Ys hurt me to
have to "work them during the hot
weather of summer, If a hor.se is
puslled at such a tiilile !he s�tfif!ers, and
none 6f us lllke ;to see that, but if work
progresses at tlnlt time uhe, fa'rm rna-

cb'ilJles must 'IDe kept moving. This
tractor business is not a new one to

I
us ; we have had nine years' expe

f.O!.And coffee roasted in bu k riencewiththem;itistruetbeymust
'JJ c::

h�ve the right kind pl care, ,but so
.

0
must a horse. If eiither are neglected,

can never be as uniform In less will follow, TMs week we mlnte
'J ( further progress toward motorizing

the fa:rm 'by }\lul'chastng .a two-row

fi'I'
'

H 011 B C "fr..· tractor drawn Mster and a twa-row
tavor as tt tS ros OJJ ee , tractor cultiv.ator. '!I'hese :were b@ught

to go with the alB--pnrpose braetor- pur-

whtOch is roasted a ItOtt Ie at a chased last fall. As we have but six
, , tit j horses an this 560-acl'e farm, and these

_ all are old, it will be seen that we

L
0

, either had to provide more power+by
time [}11 a continuous process

-

buying more horses or by getting an

J all-purpose tractor. Our choice was

the tractor.
.

A Real Co-op Store
As YOU control the jelly, so

Hills Bros, con trol the flavor

of their wonderful blend of
fine coffee, And this control is
main tained by Hills Bros.'

exclusive continuous process
of roasting a few pounds at

a time. Never in bulk.
'When you drinkHills Bros.

Coffee you enjoy an aroma,

strength and flavor such as no

other coffee has. For no other

coffee is roasted the sameway.
The vacuum tin in Which

Hills Bros. Coffee is packed
insures you of getting all the

goodness produced by Con

trolled Roasting. The aroma

which greets you when you
open the can, is proof.
Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee

by name and be sure to

look for the Arab-the ttade

mark-on the can.

·H-I LLS BROS COFFEE

Freshfrom the original
vacuum pack. Ea.fi/y
opened witll lhe key.

#
HiLLS BR.09. CoFFEE, INC.
2525 Southwest Blvd.
Kansas qty, Mo.

Higher Prices. for' Butterfat
I hilve not had time of late to take

a census of the cream buying sta tions

in Burlington, but there are at Ieast
seven or eight, Three stations could .

handle all the cream sold in the tOWI1
and make a little profit, 'beside paying;
a fair price fOl' the butterfat. 'rhe
present system has been a costly one

for the producer, for tbey have been
supporting more than twice as many
stations as were needed to handle the
.trade, As a result, virtually all the
large cream producers have been milk

ing individual shipments of their pro
-duct to outside creameries, and the
shipments have ·been handled at :l

cheap rate by the. railroads, the cream
being handled as baggage, As are,

suit, receipts. at local buying stations
have fallen off, until something hurl
to be done. 'I'he'creameries to whom
local stations shipped have evolved a

plan whereby competition may be met.
In brief, local buyers wi11 pay the

price received by those who make In
dividual- shipments, which will menu

8 cents a pound more for butterfat
than is now being pald, From this is
to' be taken 31 'cents on each lot or
.eream whether it' be large or Ismail.
TweDty-five cents of this goes to the
cream buyer and 6 'cents to the cream

ery as expenses. If this plan works'
out large cream sellers will.profit"but
the buying stations say there will not

be much in it for them at 2'5 cents for
each lot handled.

WIBW Is Popular
The boys on, this. farm 'note with a

great dear of interest the pictures or
those who provide ·entertainment l'ilr
Ilsteners on radio station ,WfBW i1S

they appear in the Kansas Farmer

:i!rqm week to week. They especially
are dnterested in "Hiram and Henrv'
with ,the:i.r homemade "musical" in
stcnmeats : while their music may nut
,ra·nk in the highbrow class _th�f.r Kn-

.

zoo ds considera1ble of an improvement
over the ueuld jazz band saxophone,
We ilave come to look regularly for

"'Big Nick's" news, 'a,nd his comments
taereon .are interestJi;ng and amusing,
Alto-getber, WIIBW is going to be Olle

6f om maln StaUOBS ,this summer whrn

sign'als fl10m staltiOllS .farther aw,lY
aee w.e.ak mId stllltiC ,b!td.. Homer, the

Jayhawk Farm broadcaster, whose
station number is 9AHO and who
broadcasts on both '162' and 85 meters,
is elated this week because on one

morning he was heard from coast to

coast, he having received reporta.from
Staten Island, N. Y .., Pasadena, oaur.
a'nd Tacoma, W.ash., all of-whom aeard
an early morning conversation he ha.(1
with station 6EAN at "Pasadena. Thl,;

gives htm a record of reaching trom

the Atlantic to the 'Pacific and from

the Gulf of Mexico to within 100
miles of Hudson Bay, Ontario, Canada.
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Rig New Catalog Just Out
Send for It Today,.FREE

"SEARS NEW CATALOG is ready." Season after
season, to more than one-third of all the families
in the United States, that simple message is a

looked-for announcement. This season it means more
than ever before. As usual, in this new book prices
are lower than you'Il find anywhere else. And you would
also expect the greater variety and - the wider range of
merchandise only the World's Largest Store can offer.
And the faster, less than 24-hour service.

But, in this new catalog, you'll find more than .that,
�earing apparel for the' entire family, home furnish
ings, tires, farm needs, and the thousands of other
articles that can be conveniently delivered by parcel
post are now sent to you postpaid; Now when you
order such items, all you send 'is the price shown on
the article. No more trouble figuring weights or esti
mating postage. We pay the p-ostage to wherever
You live ,! A new convenience and even greater savings
are thus made possible.

,

, .This ne� Spring and Summer Catalog keeps pace
WIth the'modern idea. Never before have we shown
��cb stylish and such new merchandise. New colors.
Hew improvements. New quality-eyes, a better
quali�y in some lines than can be had elsewhere,'
regardless of price! This is our greatest catalog.

/'
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If you have not seen a Sears Catalog for a season or
two, 'send coupon now 'for this new book. Prices,
quality, variety will be a revelation to you. Book
shows over 35,000 articles of latest up to date merchan
dise on nearly one thousand pages. See why more
than 12,000,000 customers buy from it.

. -

FREE I IIW Send Coupon 'Now'
...--- ..... ------�------.

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
Chicago - Philadelphia - Boston - Minneapolis - Kansas
City - Atlanta - Memphis - Dallas - Los Angeles - Seattle

I
I
I Send to the Store Nearest You

I Sen� Latest General Catalog.
.

Name ; .....•.•.•
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(Please give both Route and Box Number if on a Rural Route)

I State '.' � ...........•.•.•••••••
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PRIDE of Saline corn is outstand- SlIIl1Jle cOl'�_�nd started' breeding opera.
Ing as a vruriety, for Kansas. It is t1,OIl$ with the varie1i-y,. This was con.

exceptionally well adllJp,ted to most ·tin:ued. lilt the Hays Station for three
corn growing sections oll the state. is yea'lrS\. Mr. Cunningham then. Was
a hardy, vigorous, grower, 81lUl' with- transferred to the Kansas State A1-;j'i.
"stands heat and dil'o,uth remarkably; culjura! College at Manhattan to, ta lie
-welk This variety bas. made 'the high- charge of' a 'new llne of work known ,,�

'est yields in hundeeds of t.!*lt plots field experbuents. in co-operation wit h
f.conduct� tbruout Kansas, under.. the farmers> thruout- the- state. Since tiJis
supervision of the E;ansas A�vicultural tyP,.e of work. included variety testill;:
'Experiment Statton; . and 001'11' breeding, he.. transferred the
'1 This corn is a me4U�m..sized, white· Plli�o.t.SallDe b.reed1Il&"project to JewclJ .

. variety.,. which matuaee in about 11=> coulliy,;. wh.eJie itl was' eenttnued on tiJe
rdUr� The·ears are medimn in size, and. farm" otr ehrls v:8tIKley.'eJ).ter, north of
are, medtura to smooth ill, Indentatlon Mankato." 'Fhis WOl'k was conttnuot
or' ty,pe. '.rheY.'. vary in type moue then helle.:tlor- fti'e yell/l's, under the direct
,most standard varieties of' (101'1').. sUilen"lsl..on of Mr•. eunningham.

The relatively high yielding capacity Beelluse. of the o,u�standing perforrn.
of' Fride· of. Saline corn iSi Q;u.e· largely ance ofJ Fride of' Saline corn on tile
to its' breeding, It is stri.etly a Kansas agronf)m� farm. at, �lo.nhattan, and in
product, It has, been grown in Kansas hundreds, of� co-operative variety tr'l�
since the early OO's, HlstOl'y' of' this all over tile stlJlte; it was decided to

variety has been traced back to l!80a,. gl'aw this. variety exclusively on 111�
when it was Jlilund growtng, all' an up- agronomy fw:mAtll; seed/production llllt!
laud rarm ueae- Gorham, RusseR coun-. dIstribution. EQr se-veral. years �Ir.

ty, K:ansas. Seed was obtained; frollll' Qunnlngham 'c6Dlliuued selecting ihe
this fll>l'm by a mun

: numed l�l'logg� breeding stock of' the, Pride of Saline
who taok it to his furm-Iocated along' corn on the agronomy farm.

���n�:,Ull�e��Vf:' ,�:�s�l��!:'nfQ!,l;:��� T� '1'ook, it �e
than a deeade. The Y8111ey, at thts place.' When he stapted farming operation!

. was well p'l�otected 'from hot wintil$ for himseIdl; nellJt Eldorado, in;, BUIlel
CMpltcteJ;istic of Western Kansas, by C0unUY.l i'D: l!�,h.e: toek, whtn him frOt�
,high hills whren border the- rlver; a,wt the.�0noml' farm. tb.e.- best-,seed. avail,
beeause of'the extra well-watered bot- able for use on his farm.' Since thnt

, tom' laud'. the location was an ideal time he has continued his breeding
one :1101" the gt'o.winlot of corn. For this operatlons with the. Pride of Saline
l'elI1S0n,.. Mr. :KeHon rarely> had, a crop corn.

That's what Cousin Harry wanted: to know: on hi.s:.fir&.t visit to fa llure, arid' ne- became- a 'dependa-ble To date, he has personally field .-;c·
source of' S�i corn. DO·matter, b.o�y un- lected seed of this variety for 20 con-

the Marsh's farm about five.years ago, Tooeacly to go to-bed. Tao favorable the seaS911. Ye&l'S iD. which secuttve years. During that time lie

r., d d ·k H' d 11 h b k he first week E" ,drouth and hot mnds· dd�- up and al:w1lY,s bas selected for' high, yiel,lillg
til e to 0 any wor '. 'e rea ate ()O s: t e 41rst wee� . m-. destroyed the corn on tb.e 'P1!a.i(Lies, and CIl{lllcl:tlY' rather than a "show type" I)f

ished the' furniture and seed catalogs the. ne�tr- week, I:e.£t; the: .JP)�ins of Western Kansas, the conn '.in corD. 'l1b.&'�dea of Mr. �enogg's ill Si)
. this faYOred valley spot behl!u.d' tIl,e. lI'l�eeting' thQ, &Iiled, ears that a IOllg pol

week after. The evenings were lonesomer than ever after. Hafili.:Y; 'hll!ls. suzvtved and always pro�uceij;; lkPit�g �odi wo.u1d' result I;j_us i.>!'ell

left. 'The Marsh's remembered what he said, "The- 8.·aY, shows . .•
'Stt:l!flcienlily, we�l "to perpetuate Itself jj&tt�l1l1Y' a.ilhe�'t tl). thruo.ut these �O

:r.
.
and supplw seed. for less fortunate years. �'Nflrtiel1lar, tY.'� ot� ear IHI�

music ... entertainment ••• something interesti'ng: eve:cy e.v.ening; off 10eali�ieBl. been seleetooi an.¢1 f.9� thts J;eason lite

h k
.

h
.

'" W ,...�... '"' -'-_..... Pride of Salil1e. is,. IN� a uniiolt'm V;I·
t e wee 10 t e city. 81t a, .'a-u.y, "UJUUre, riety in regard,to it'S .. ear-eba�'ftct('ri".

•

kEd t. b d This variety fbst· was· known. as tb&. tics;' However, Mr. Cun.ntpgham ;11·
Cousin Harry came. out again last wee.

.

xp.ecte '. to ue: are.. Kellogg corn, but later: was gi�B the- W$J!S> has rigidly selected- for. well·ma·

But that ev.enitlg in t.he Md,.,s.h's iivin_9.-ra.o,m h'e neard' t,ne- 'mast name of Pride of Saline. At this· stage tUl'e.tU h�avy',. des-ira'ble ea'rs that illdi.
of its development it was a motle-� DUX- cate4 high pl'ooucing ability. He also

magnificent CQ1lcert he had ev,er he,ard�in his lif-e! Six liund'r.e.d mile.s. ture of many varieties, altho it: was b.as" yatl't, oonsi<W.rable- "attention to rhe

h h ..l h "- I 1
.

f h
...

th primarily a white corn. Its foun.da.tion !!talk olu}l!llcters. 'llhe seed ears al·
away e· 'e.arl<!. t e o..roFlestFa as. c .ear y as· I .'. e: we,re sitting. In . e. stock was the Iowa Silvermine so wide-. w".�" W&t&. selectl*1!1 j}wm strong, vi.�Ill"

front row .•• the' Mm:"s,hh had b.Qught a" 'l'itadia.. ly grown thruout Kansas at tl�at time, olll!,gra.w!,ng· Ul}ll'lihl;; sta'lks of me<lilllll
. . �and the Hickory King, a large wide- height. 0.ply> �rs located at a cOil'

Now- the day is· done. tn a hurry:. The:'even,ing briNgs aews. from, l,erneled va�it\ty; also. yellow, calico venient lieight �al' husking are ,c-

. ..' �, ". ,',and blue val'leties were included in the lected. Because· ot this selection, Priile
the whole wld.e world. MuslQ, sp.eech.es., educatLOnal t6pl:CS� Sunday: :f.oundatio:Q stock. of Saline corn sta-Qds up remarlwliIJ

.

h h M' sh f '1 . ..1'd 't'
.'
t f 't r . Mr; Kellogg, in selecting his seed, aI, well, an.d does not prQ,duce eaJ:s too lJigh

evenmg yrnns· ••.• t e. .' 'ar .' ar:m yo WOIl). n m'lS.s a mInl:1 e: 0 1: 'ways made: a practice Qf- choosi�g early, to_ busk conv·enlently. 'Dhe variety JI

•.. an·d John Marsh ma.de enough to pa.y.far his radi.o, by, Ia.kin,. ,medium and late maturing eal's. Hts Mr. CunnIngham has developed II il

. .

.

.' purpose was to lengthen the pollinating fol' gro,wing ill the- average. eorn lflllli
advantage of pnce's broadctU-t. dtreot from. the. marke-t. period as lDnch as possible, so that- a of' Ka.nsas. Hpwevel.", biM'a.u,':;e of ii,

week or so of hot winds would not <le- vigorous growing· characteristics 1

stray. aU the tassels which supply the :yields remarkably: well o� the., best
pollen tbat fertilizes and sets the grain bottom land'soils. It bas consistelll'i
on the e.a1's. Tb..ese efforts re:mUea in out-yielded every othel' va·r-ie_ty in til

developing a cor:Q tbat Q.ad a long polo.. average thruout eastern: and cent)';]
!ination period, and the chances' of the Kansas. Its performance is 'due partl
corn being po�linated were greatly in- to the. nattlral ada'PtablUtN'it aCqnirt:11
creased. �,he- sUks Qf corn· will wait· as a result of the :QatUl:,al selectioll Ji

for many- days 'to become fertiUzed, was subject to in we!3tern Kansas fOI

and tassels that develop relatively late so .100ig, and. pllirtl3" to the. long ye;lr
often will fertilize silks that have been of skille�l fwld selection for high yil'lIt
out for some time. In Western Kan.- Incidentally, Mr. Cunningham ;lIs

sas this fs very important, for so often has done simIlar wOl'k with l\1idblntl
a few days�of hot, dry winds will kill Yellow Dent, Co�mercillJl White fl,nd
the tassels as rapidly as they flower, Freed White Dent, whicn along \\'1111
thus Illa,king it 'impossible- fOI! corn to p·rid_e ot- Saline are �c6gnized as tll�

fertili;?je as long as the w��ds prev:;lil. ,OOjlt four -producing varieties of corn
This was one of the reasons why Pride for Kansas.
of Saline corn won Ur local rePtltatlop. In Kansas we bave a good nmnbe
for b.ein� a.n o,utstanding varillty. of scientists, !!pecialists a.nd farJllel�

. who have dedicated their best thOll� I

Made It Good YIeld and energy to breedf.l1g up so.me v:arict1
COM PAN Y, INC •. Whfln the F.ort nays Branch Experi�. or

�
crop or type of livestock for the ���

San FranciscQ ment Station waS established in 1904,. _eral good of agriculture.as a whole,
seed of' the Pride of Saline corn was this great group in ge�eral, and to

li
obta:ined, and the variety tried out Oll C. Qunningham in particular in tl

the station ·farm. It proved to De, the instance, Kansas Fjlrmer pays tribnt
best yielding variety for growing on

Big Creek bottom land. ,Later it was

inc.luded In the variety tests conducted
by the Kansas EX:pel!ime�t Station, at
Marr\lattan. Hel'e it· produced relatively

5 E E AND H EAR THE NEW E V E.R E A D Y RAD I Q SET S· ����n-b�!e��s� ��t i�!Vf:c��fd�;�e��d
uniformJty-, and lack of purity.
In 1909; C. C. Cunningham, a grad

uate of the Kansas State Agricultural
College, who was stationed a't the Fort

Hays Branch Experiment Station in

cbarge of the agronomy work at that
"place, became interested in Pride of

..

What'll NOW!I do
"The horses are- fed and. the cows put out to pasture .. The milk: is

separated and the. dishes are dry in the. kitchen, The day is. dl.one..
Work is done, What�ll I do now?H

It will pay you, too, to have a radio s.et. Be sure to g.et on.e of. the
new, 1929 batterY-6perate& se_ts. There are. s.everal fine makes,
including the Evere.ady. lfyou already have an old set, you don't
know how perfect today's radio reception is-get a new set and you
will be astonished at the great improvement r

• • •

To power your set, use Eve-ready Layerbilt "B" B.atteries. Thes.e. are built
in layers, using flat. cells that pack. together tightly, make oonnectioll �ith
each other automatically, and give yO\! more active mate-rials and looger
service for your money. This patented, exclusive construction can be had onty
in Eveready Layerbilts. Write for our bOQklet, "Why Radio_ I�. B:ener With
Battery Power."

NATIONAL CARBON

I!I!!INew York

U.�lit 01 Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation

TUESDAY NIGHT IS EVEREADY HOUR NIGHT-East of the Rockies, 9 P. M., Eastern
Standard Time, through WEAF and associated N, B. C... stations. On the Pa.cific Coast,

6 P. M., Pacific Standard Time, through N. B. C. Pacific Coast. network.

EVEREADY'
Radio�Batteries·

;At Home Any Plaeein State
'. •

-
•

I

Pride of Saline'sHistory Can Be; Traced to Early
,

90�s.; Was Found in. BussellCounty

For Combine Owners
�

Circular NO'. 142, The Effect of tli,
COmbined' Harvester on Farm Org;l)11
zation in Southwestern Kimsas, .ill:
issued, should be of interest to el'l'�
wheat grower in' the state, It may
obtained free on application to st�Kansas Agricultural Experi.ment
tion, Manha·ttan.

-----.---

Watcb for lice and mites. They III

tlply fast in �ot weather;.



cIIn
International Harvester
Product ..

-

- INTERNATIONAL' HARVESTER COMPANY
OF AMERICA

. 606 So. Michigan Ave.. (lnc:or"or"cecl) Chicago, Ulinols
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,·You've got 'em licked

.

before they start
when you use

Quaker State Tractor Oil!
. .

/

OPEN up on the rascals with

Quaker State. Then watch

over-heating, excessive wear,
.

and repair bills take to the tall

timber!

They simply can't stand up

against proper lubrication - the

kind of lubrication you get when

you use.Quaker State Specialized
Tractor Oils.

These oils are refined] from
100% pure Pennsylvania Grade

Crude - which, because of its

quality, costs two to three times
as

. much as the crudes from

which most oils are refined.

And that isn't all. These oils

are specialized to the job-which
means there is a correct grade
of Quaker State for every make

'and type of tractor. No misfits!

TheOuaker State deeler in your
vicinitywill tell you what grade
to use in your machine •

Quaker State costs very little

more than inferior oils - and

what a world of difference it
makes in tractor operation and

tractor upkeep costs ! Your first

drum will tell you the whole

story. Get it today!
Oil-wise automobile owners

demand Quaker State Motor

Oil. Super-refining removesthe
quart of non-lubricatingmaterial
found in each gallon of ordinary
oil. Instead of this waste mater

ial, you get/our full quar.ts of lub
ricant i�1 evuy gallon of Quaker
State Motor Oil-an extraquart!

QUAKER STATE

SPECIA,LIZED TRACTOR
'OILS

Refitled/rom 100% Pure'Penns,lva"i.�, ...

GrQde Crude
.'

QUAKER STATE :OIL�
REFINING COMPANY

Oil City, Pa�

A Gain With Cotton

Exports of semi-manufactures also
increased' during the last year, altho
the relative gain was much smaller
than in the case of the finished pro
ducts. The gain was due to increased
exports of copper and iron and steel
products. Foreign demand for copper
caused a considerable' advance in.price,
and. the quantity exported was la'rgcr
than in any earlier year except 1917.
Of the other leading semi-manufac
tures, exports of naval stores, gas and
fuel oil, .and coal tar products declined.
Exports of crude materials reached

a value greater by 100 million .dollars
than the year before,' but this gain
was due almost entirely to the <higher
average price of raw cotton. Exports
of cotton which accounted for'most of
this gain were 61h per cent smaller ill
quantity than a year earlier, but their
price averaged over 3.2 cents a llimnd,
or 19 per cent, higher.. Leaf tobacco
exports also were substantially. l,ligber
in value than in 1927; this was due to

an increase in the q,uantity ..shipped.
Coal was the only important eommod
ity in this group which was exported
both in smaller total quantity and at
a lower average price.
A smalHncrease, amounting to about

4 million dollars, was shown by ex

ports of manufacture« foods. Exports
of canned and evaporated fruits, were
substantially larger than in earlier
yearss-, and there also were larger ex

ports Of'-iard, canned fish and dairy
products_ These were largely offset Oy
decreases in the value of wheat flour,
meats and oilcake exported.
Crude foodstuffs were the only

group of exports which declined in
value 'during 19:28. This was due prIn
cipally: to a decrease of 12 mlllion bush
els or 43 per cent in the quantity of
wheat exported. Rye eX)I6rts also
were much smaller tban in 100:7,
whereas exports of com and barley
were substantially increased.

SUgar Was Cheaper

I.

.

Export Trade Still-Gains!
And so the United States-Had a. Favorable Bal

ance of 1 Billion·Dollars in '28'
BY LAWRENCE B. MANN

The decrease .of 134 million dollars
iD; imports of crude materials, whiciJ
was the most D.otew.ortlly deTelqpment
in the import trade .of the United
States. durillg the last year, was vest.
largely the result of lower average
prices .of rubber and silk, but it wHo
'accentuated by decreases in the quan
-tity .

.of'leaf -tobacco, eettoa, wool and
furs; imparted..RUbber prices declined

The main developments among tbe sharply 'in tbe, early ]l8rt of 1008, nf-
·

exports were very large Increases In ter the announcement of the removal
shipments of finisbed manufaetures .of British export restrictions, and av

and crude materials, an(l a sh",rp ,de- eraged for the year oDly 25 cents a ,

eHne In 'exports of crude foodstuffs. pound, as
.. , compar.ed with 36 cents jJl

F I D is bed manufactures constituted 1927 ancf'm cents in 019'>-6. The total
about 45 per cent of the 'total trade, a value .of rubber imports,was .245 mil
larger proportion than in any ear�er lion dollars, less than half as much :18

year except 1916. in 1926, when rubber priees reacbed a
I

The 'decline in total value of 1m- pea_k. The average' import vaJue it

ports was the result of somewhat re- ponnd for raw silk decreased frol)1
duced purchases and substantially $5'.27 in 192'l to $4.S'Z' in 1928. AS � ,

lower average prices of crude mateo. result of these price declines, the totgf.
rials and .manufaetured foodstuffs., value of rubber imports dropped. �

Tbe quantity of imports of crude food- mllltoa dollars, and that of silk �le
stuffs and finished. manufactures, on. elined 22 .mlllion dollars, despite an 1Jl

the oiber band, were largel!" tban m--crease of about 2 per cent'ln tbe qu�n:
any other year. titles of each of these commodities 1J]l ,

·
.

The expansion of .our exports of fin- ported. ...,_/

Ished manufactures, whleh bas been (Continued on Page 35)

Imporis Larger in Quantity
Import values �ave' been' much in-

.fluenced by price changes in recent
iyears. The total value of imports in
.1928 was 4,001 million dollars, which
was 2.2 per cent less than in 1.927 and
,7.7 per cent less than in 1926. If ad
·.justments be made for price changes,
-however, it appears that the quantity

. .of imports was approximately 3 per
·

cent larger than in 1927, and was also
'greater than in any other previoils
year of our history.
The excess of merchandise exports

over merchandise imports mounted
from 378 million dollars in 1926 to 681
i'million dollars in 1927 and'. to 1,089
.million dollars in 192'8. This rapid In-

· crease in the trade 'balance has 'been
due in part to the growth of our

.
ex

port trade and in part to the decline
in average price of merchandise im
ported. GoI'd exports -were very large
during thjl first 'half of 1928, owing to
the demands of France and other coun
tries, which were .revaluatlng or sta
bilizing their currencies. There was a'
net outward movement of gold amount
ing to 392 million dollars in 1928, as

compared to net imports in the two
preceding years .. The value of net ex

ports of silver, on the other hand, de
creased for the fourth successive year,
amounting to about 19 million dollars.

There is not sufficient information
available concerning jnvisi�le items to
explain how the large increase in our

net exports of merchandise and of
gold was balanced; the par value at

foreign loans floated in this country
declined from 1,003 million dollars in
1927 to 1,428 million dollars. In 1928,
and there also was a further decrease·
in immigrants' remittances. Tourists'
expenditures, bowever, increased "y
over 100 million dollars, and there
were marked ch'llges in many of the
other "invisible" Items which 'enter
our 'balance of payments.

More Motor Car Sales

=

=

THE upswing in Ullited States ex- an Important feature of the trade for
port trade which has been under maJey decades, continued at a. rapid
way since 1922 continued at an rate during 1Q..?i8. Exports of these

accelerated. rate thruont \19'28. This manufactured articles reached a total
was largely the result of increased value. of 2,259 million dollars, which
foreip demand for our manufactures, �as 14 per cent more than in 1927 and
and 'WIllS the more notable on account almost 7:5· per cent greater than at the
of a marked decUn� In exports ''1f crude ebb of post-war deflation in 1!l22. Au
foodstuffs. Imports also increased in tomotive products accounted for about
quantity, altho their value decllned-for two-fifths of. the total increase in this

I
tbe seeond consecutive year as a re-

.

greup during the last year; machin-
suit of redneed prices of rubber, silk ery, for one-fifth, and petroleum pro
,and other important raw materials. duets for one-seventh. Exports of au
The combiD.ed effect of the substan- tomotlve products were larger than in

� ttat increase in value> of exports and any earlier year, reaching a value of
the moderate decline in value of hn- % billion dollars. Important gains also

·

ports was an Increase in the balance were shown by exports' of cigarettes,
, of merchandise trade to over 1. blllton structural steel, cutlery, rnbber foot-
dollars for the first time since '19211. wear, silk hosiery. and manvvethe»
There also was a heavier net export highly elaborated products in the man,
of gold in 1928 than in any earlier ufacture of which America is pre-em,
year. , inent, on account of its mass produc-
Exports in 1928 reached a value of tlon methods. machinery, efficient

5.129 million dollars, whi<$' was 5.4 management and higbly! Intelligent la
per cent more than in -1927 and larger bor, '

than in any other years except those
·

from 1916 to 1920, during which con
diUons were very abnormal and prices
were much "inflated. The average price
of export commodities showed com

paratively . little change during 1928,
and consequently the -percent.age in
crease in quantity of exports was ap
proximately the same as the change
,in their value.
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hy Sheffield �etaIID..gists and engineers
.

.'

SHEFFIE�D �ence is the result of
long and careful study by, expert met..
allurgi�ts and engineers;

.

A company which consistently for
forty years has maintained high 'stand..

ards of quality in all of its many
products naturally would seek to
make the best fencing that skill and
experience can devise; It was that aim
which led its experts into long and
careful study of farm fencing prob ..

lems, and particularly 0/ the character
of "1teel best suited to this purpose. . .

The re�lt }s a fence of unusual
strength and durability, .uniform .in
quality and dependable in service•.

Skilled in Steel Making
Sheffield Fence was designed a' dis

made b.V an organization long experi.. ,

enced in the making.of iron and steel
products. For nearly half a century
this West and Southwest territorY has
depended upon these mills for an in..

creasing number of commodities-a

There is.Only One Sheffield Quality-T{le A.chievement 0/40 Years Experience

o

,

v

demand that has esulted in the in"
vestment of mor than ten million
dollars for.moder facilities to meet
these iron and ste I requirements.
It is' a compa with traditional

high standards 0 production thet.
govern the makin of every Sheffield
product, inc1udin this latest addition
of woven wire' fe dng, smoothwlre,
barbed wire, hal ties, nails, staples
and fencing.

�';"Made of special analvsis rust·
resisting steel, with the proper cop.
per content.

.

a-A steel made in Sheffield open
hearth furnaces especially for fence.
providing unusual strength, uni
formity and flexibility.
3;"'A steel having unusual galvan

izing properties, to which a hea"V
coat of zinc tenaciously adheres.
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SHEFFIELD P'RODlJ_CTS
Smooth Wire,. Naill, Staples, Field

Fence, Barbed Wire, Fence Posts,
Bale Tit:s, Ingots, Blooms, Billetl,
Sheet Ban, Plates,Wire Rods,Sheets,
New Billet Reinforcing Steel, Rail
Steel, Channels, Angles, Merchant
Steel Bars, Merchant Iron Ban, Bolt
and Nut Products, Pull Rods, Forg.
ings, Track Spikes, Track Bolts and
Rivets. .

: i

E.,e.." roll of Sheffield F"nce i, ,e..l"d
before ''''"",mr. i"em..Ic ....'1 ......r..nee
to dte "''''' off..lI·q�IiIy, f"II·,lren.rh
f"I"""'••"r Sheffield Fence.

A T YOU R D E ALE R ': S

Dealers of high character are being
selected to make this improved fencing
available in every section of your 'state,
-If your local dealer is not now handling
this fence, write us. and we will give you
the name of the nearest dealer who is
able to supply you.

A

FREE BOOK

�=-'-=-.!'::
,

Some pages from the new book "Shef.
field Fence", which not only explains
this new fence and its improvements in
detail, but also tells the story in picture
and text of the making of steel in Shef..
field open hearth furnaces. It is an in.
teresting and

.

informative publication
that should be in the hands of every
user of fencing. Let us place a copy of
this book 'in your hands, free, without
dt:_.lav. Address Room B, Sheffield Steel
Corporation, Kansas City, Mo.

Name ..R •• F. D. _
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Up to the Roof of theWorld
And There Before Us Was the Icy Dome of Mt.

Everest, Still Untouched by Man
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

EVERYONE who visits Darjeeltag
in Northern India, climbs Tiger
Hill. Some may walk, some ride

pontes, some labor up in crawling rick
shaws behind puffing, straining Hill
men, and some take pony carts part
way, but they all get up one way or

another.
Some ascend la te in the afternoon

ill order to watch the loftiest and most
majestic mountain range in the whole
world, the Himalayas, in the twilight
of evening sun and then shiver thru the
night on top of Tiger Bill-but these
are few. The 'common practice is to
leave Dnrjeeling In the cold, shuddery

,

'hours of the early morning, long
enough before dnylight to hike the 6
miles of stllf upgrade trail before even
the first hint of coming doy appears.
Our first night. in DIIrjeeling we

planned for an early sally the next
morning. Our missionary host who had
spent some time scaling the heights in
Sikklm, that rugged plateau north of
Darjeeling and just below the Roof ot

the World, had made m.any trips to
Tiger Bm himself, but he would go i
again with us. A�I American woman:
missionary, vlsi,ting ill! Dalljeeldng,:
wanted to go along. but didJo't f� I

equal to the hltke; andl so' a horse was I

engaged for hell. We 3Jlso chartered a :

Bill native to act as guide an,d general
roustabout .

•Jim and Ii slept with most of our
,

clothes on that nlgbt in bed, and we '

had plenty; oil blankets, too. Seven, '

months in, eq:aa,torfal Ablca and' trop" I

ical Indif31 had! made' that damp, cbilled'
air in the' hfg'b allti1lude of DarjeellDg ;

feel like the NO'11th Pole- Itself. How'we
bated to rolF O11't, in tbe dark, at three
thirty in, the morning" and start on'
that steep, dismal, feggy, Rail! Up
thru the sleepdng tow» we climbed, i
chilled In spite of the exercise a,nd our '

sweaters and semi-bt'avies. � fog,'
was so dense we could hardly make' I
out even the horse, but Jim was sing- I
ing to keep warm, and tbat kept 'tne I

crowd together.
Eventually, cf course, we warmed up �

Walter Roscoe Stubbs
FORMER Gov. W. R. Stubbs died in Topeka recently, aiter an ill.nessof several months, in his Hst year. Be was one ot eigbt Jiving

ex-governors of Kansas, four of whom had been able to impress
themselves on the history of the state by serving two terms. Governor
Stubbs was one of the four who were re-elected, and while It Is now
nearly 20' years since his' administration it is still fresh in the memory
of Kansas as an outstanding period, and Governor Stubbs as one of the
eminent governors and one of the great men of the state.
''''alter Roscoe Stubbs was a natural leader of men, of an impressive

personal appearance, witb a fine bead and a broad and splendid brow,
with a magnetic power over men's minds, gifted witb an uncommon
faculty of inspiring confidence, affection lind loyalty, and correspond
ingly of arousing intense antagonisms. The history of the state (lurIng
some 10' years when he was in publie ute revolved around his personalityand his political program. Beyond any other public man iD Kansas hi&;
tory he forged quickly to the forefront, once he entered tbe public life
of the state, and without previous preparation or training. Be bad de
voted his life to his large railroad constructron business with no appar
ent interest in political affairs, until in his 46th year his tellow townsmen
of Lawrence, desiring a strong man to represent them and particularlythe university in the legislature, petitioned him to run for member of
the house. To the surprise of his business associates he consented, was
elected to the house in 1904 and 1006 and in his first session attracted
notice as a factor'to be reckoned with in polltlcs,
It was charnelerlstic of Governor Stubbs that he gave his entire mind andall the force of a powerful penonallty with enthusiasm to any Interest that appealed to him. Politics was a new game. He was as hmocent of Its methodsas a new-born child. It was all a- revelation to him and he was astonished atwhat he found In endeavoring to serve Lawrence in the legislature. His friendsrcall his own accounts of his experiences. He discovered! thl\t_ a meJDller GI the1ecIsIa�re, as he ducrlbed the poIit1cali system at that perlo1li, was a mere cogID • machtne that demanded striet confonnity and discipline. It was not tnltw nature to be a cog In IlD7 nwc!rl�... Ol' anything, less than a dominating factor. He served one term In the _tare and got hfs bearings. When theseulon adjourned he remained in Topeka, to the neglect of his business. renteda lOOID In a hotel and Initiated In Kansas the use 'of the lOng dlstaDCe telephoneas a political &gene),. He Jilade In.qn1rIn 88 to who weJ!e the influential _� every county In the state, called them on the telepboae and organized a· rol'lowing. In the next session Stubbs men were in a large- maJority, and be waselected lIPeaker 01 the house and proceeded to organize his own machine, oneof the most effective Kansas has ween. When the session closed he was thelogical candidate tor governor, and was easily nominated! and eleeted. In lour

YeaJ'I! be had not only learned the polftlcal game, but IDlProved on It.In hls legl51atlve senice and two terms as governor, Govel'DDll' Stubbs reo!"ganlzed to a cOIlSlderabie extent the poJitlcal machinery, of the state, larKely GOthe LaFollette model in WlsconsiD. Thru his leadership. the primary succeed!!dthe delegate COD'I"flDtioD In a thorogufq Job of reconstruet1on, the state board 'ofcharities was reorgani%ed, the former state board of rail!Jload, commissioners wasconTeried Into a pubUc uUUties commission with wide p� It�e- JIe'elf
mce bureau wa. created, the state board of bealth was built up Into an Important agency 01 the state and Governor Stubbs initiated a plan to consolidatetbe_ &O'Yernment 01 the state� tastftutfons In a aiDaJe board. employingat hfa own expense ·Dr. Prltc� the president then, as limIT, of the CarnesteFoundation tor the Advancement of Teaching, to' come to Topeka and outllne aplan of such organization. However, the plan came to, nothing under theStubbs administration, but did materialize later, and was finally adopted tmclerGovernor Paulen's administration.

,GoTemor Slnbbs W1lA ooe of tlie nine &O\'erDors who united In an' ap� In 1912to Theodore Roosevelt to become a candidate for President, and 011 Ods rockhll!l own publle career 8l!, well as fhe Repttblfcan party' was broken. HIs seeoDCIterm Willi in ita 'lut: year and lie became 8 candidate for the Senate, defeatlDaSenator Cnrtis for the nomination but being himself defeated In the elec:Uoa.The factional anlmosftie. of the progreaatve period in which Gov'enaor Stubbs
was the ontstanding figure In Kansas for nearly a decade are large!)' forgottm.and ID fact it was a tribute to hi. qualities that later as an unsucceilalaJ caDelldate for governor be had the support of a great part of the element tllat badOPpolled him most strenuous17 dnrlng the period of his power.
These animosities are now forgotten'; and there will be an almost

universal sense that Kansas has lost in his death one of its great men
and great public servants. Many who antagontzed him gave him credit
for no- more than, personal ambition and the desire to replace one political machine with another, but he had larger ideas, lind it was his major
purpose to give Kansas the machinery tor efficient representative gov
ernment. The machinery be created in fact was lal'gly designed to do
so. So for as it has failed it is, not due to the organization of the state,but to failure to fill. the places created with the best personnel to
obtain maximum results. This, in �act, is the mosn important problemtoday In Kansas, the problem of the personnel in the operation of the
state government.
In hili! personal, private and, family l,ite Governor Stubbs was a model

, of the good citizen, an admirable husband, father and friend. ,There are
many Kansas folks to grieve at his passing.

\
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When afarmer is busy
.... he's BUSY/

DURING the months when
farm work is at its height

every minute counts. Every
hour saved is,money earned.
You cover more ground with

EJhyi. It brings eut of your
equipment the latent, extra

power impossible to 'obtain
with ordinary gasoline. That
is one reason why Ethyl saves
money for you.
Less Ie. shifting is retplwtd

with Ethyl. This eases the strain
-

on your, equipment. It also
reduces wear and tear on you
and your 'help, which means

greater efficiency.
Ethyl e/iminoJes 1M need for

remotnng carbon. That does
away with laying up a car or

truck or tractor for a day just
when you need it most. And
means another saving.
Ethyl Gasoline is good gaso

line plus Ethyl fluid, -which was

developed by automotive
science to make gasoline ,a

better automobile fuel. -Out
standing oil companies adopted
it only after they had proved
,fori themse)v�s IMI ir did BUlkl
their gasoline-better.
Give, Ethyl a trial today.

Yau will see the differenceIt
makes. You won't go back to

ordinary gasoline. Look for the
nearest pump bearing the
Ethyl emblem.
ETHYL GASOLINE CORPORATION
2.5 Broadway, N.Y. 56 Church St., Toronto, Can

36 Q!!een Anne's Gate, London, England

��i;JI ETHYLw
KAIICb_ thai bcdl

W

GAS 0 L_I� E
OB.G.C.,IC)S9

4* ......... ••�, .�v



enouglic80 1:hat 'we -<began ha�ng;extra
coats 'On' to 'the 'arms ana tback -df . our

guide_ -along With "the cameras anti
lunches with Wllleh ",emad loaded him
at the start. Bt!fOl'e we fiiul'll�'reache:a
the tQP the Po'or 'cltap _:_was -60 com
pletely hung with 'VtlritlUS baggage
that -he 'looked llke·a buman coat raes,
and ind� �oul� [hardly 'be -seen at -all,

-A Morning .Ceremony
The last mile was the steepest of the

whole climb, but finally, somewbatout
of breath and .a little tired in that
high altitude, we reached 1ihe top, ·and
were there ahead '-of day.Ught llnd the
sun. In the little ob8el"VatorlV-shelter
on the summtt two Elnglishmen and
their tired coolies already -had a brisk
fire burning in .the fireplace. Two
heavy /rickshaws 'were parked outside,
and the hal:l!-dozen Stll men who had
tugged them up -the hill were asleep,
worn out, -before the -hearth. IDhe two
BDitishers themselves, pOl'tly and mid
dleaged, were engaged in the lengthy
process of downing a long "eye-opener,"
the morning whisky and soda which
nearly all English colonials deem so

necessary.
From the porch' we could see the ---------�-----------------------------------------

fil'st streaks of dllyllght stealing out
across the roof of the 'World, itself en
tirely concealed in clouds and fog. We
waited for this 'daily miracle to be
performed, 'nature's .unveiling of the
greatest scenic monument in the world,
the highest range ,of ·the Himalayas.
There above us waged -a battle the
outcome of which meant the success or
failure of our morning's trip. When
one more icy pinnacle would be dis
closed for an instant 'by a triumphant
ray of 'light we would cheer our noble
ally,. the sun. And then, a moment
Iater when those banks of .eloud and
fog would again engulf. that peak we
would 'despair and can for the sun
again. !

Then the
_ Battle Waged

An 'hour the battle waged. There
above the loftiest mountains in -the
whole world the vastest elements of
nature staged a spectacle that I shall
never forget. The physical

-

setting it
self, even tho there Ibad been no play
of clouds land sun, no striving between
'nmbltjous .day and sultry, sullen fog,
was such as to inspire the most pro
found respect.
Mt. McKinley is the highest moun

ta-in .In the whole of North America,
and yet before us that morning tum
ihled not just one but a dozen peaks
that were higher than Mt. 'M·cKinley.
A dozen more topped the- highest peak
:in the Alps, a 'staggering panorama of
gigantic nature gone wild in complete
abandon as to size and ruggedness.
Behind us sweltered the tropical plains
of India, steaming in the heat of its
millions of 'brown people, and 'before
us lay a great ice field too.jmmeasur
ably big to melt, defying the sun itself.
And in the midst of this great amphi

theater, on the top of Tiger Hill, we
stood and watched the - sallies and
thrusts, the retreats. and dispersions,
the advances and the routs of those
giants of the gods doing their morning
exercises upon the roof of the world,
the sun and the 'clouds wrestling for
supremacy above "the Himalayas.
- Dempsey and Tunney fighting for
the' championship of the world 'in 'a

rainsoaked ring in Philadelphi-a. A
million soldiers locked in the grips of
death. in the valley of 'the lVlarne. We
were 'IVa tehing the sun itself race thru

,

those valleys and mountain chasms,
charging and .chasmg into vast passes
that have never surrendered to the
touch of 'man, clla1'lenging and chastis
ing the clouds themselves and rolling,
back those banks of fog that would as

SIl,vaging sweep out -agaln, wmntng 'a
mountam !here and -lostng a great ice-I
dad peak there, the line of battle
surging back and forth over the great
est Campus M'Ilrtius in the world, the
frozen fields �f the Him��ayas.

"The Sun, OUr Ally"
And 1 was 'pleatled to -lmagtne 'that

this silent siege of the fog-covered,
mountains was being waged by the sun'
for our special benefit. The jealous
elouds were trying to hide the moun
tain peaks from our v(ew, and the sun,' _

our ally, was striving to snow us this
same great spectacle. Now the valleys
were cleaned up, the clouds were
routed and the fog retreated into its
last icy trench coiled about the peaks
of that great range that towered niore

.

than 5 miles nigh. And here tliey' stuc�
and defied the sun itself to -dlslodge
them .from their stronghold.
We gave it up finally. and started

ba-ek. 6ur -great ally, the-sun, had lost
the 'l1ay dt 'Seemed, "for we ihad. been
tom that. only at this time, Immedt
utely after 1!unrise at this season could
the peaks df 'lMt. Everest . and 'Kinchen
jUIJg1l be seen 'f-rom Barjeeling or Tiger
Hill. l'f the -fog diU not lift tluring tb:at
first hour of daylight there was no use

waiting. We 'came down 'from the
·raof of 'the little shelter and then
paused for one more moment in the
dewy grass on top of Tiger Hill.
"There's Hiinchenjunga!" exclaimed

our missionary host, We had long
since given up hope of seeing. the ex
clusive Everest, 'but we. did want to
see "the snows" on Kinchenjunga, the
world's second highest <peak and only
a few hundred 'feet lower than Everest
itself. And ,there it was-or had been,
for ''Ilga·in the jealous fog had screened
it from our vtew before I had had a
chance to see.

Eventually the bleak old Kinchen
junga emerged "in the 'full stern maj
esty .ot its towering grandeur and re
mained in the open light of the morn

ing sun, the reward for our 'hours of
clilIWbing and of waiting, and a fit re
ward it· was. There were piled the

IDmalayas, 0.. score of peaks all higher
than Mortt "Blanc, the highest of the
Alps. IDor -II. Iover of mountains it is
certainly one of the greatest scenes in
the world.
Our trip ibad been a success, even

tho Mt. Everest had kept its proud
head hidden entirely from our view.
In fact, this 'refusal ·by the Himalayas
to 'display its chiefest glory contrib
uted more to my own delight and sat
isfaction with the scene than if I had
seen Mt. Evereyt itself. For if I 'bad
been permitted lhe view, the mystery,
the dignity, the reverence that I had
!beld "before would have been dissi
.pated and Everest would have been
cheapened like a beautiful woman who
reveals too freely of her charms. In
stead, now, it stands as one of those
things of nature that is -unconquered
'by man, and as such I reverence it.
There stands that greatest of all

mountain monuments-and never yet
climbed by man. Not that it hasn't
been trted, For years the Alpine Club
and the Royal Geographical Society
have been assaulting this peak. Thous
ands of pounds have been spent, many
lives have been lost, scientists, geogra-

phers, photographers 'and governments
have allted with the hardy climbers
moose life ambitions have been to
stand on the highest peak in the world
-and Everest has defied them all!

With 12 Men Dead
Of course, and alas! it will some

time be scaled. Man is constantly add
ing to his ability and demanding from
science greater helps with every at
tempt-and Everest cannot add 'to her
'h�ight. The most recent expedition,
undertaken with the precision and
care and elaborateness of a miUta'ry
campaign, after six months actually
on the ground and months more of
preparation, was finally sent down the
mountain, whipped. 'I'he icy dome of
Everest was still untouched by any
human foot. 'She had dealt sternly with
this ambitious expedltlon ; the bleak
heights 'had taken the lives of three
Englishmen and nine Tibetans, 'and the
thousands of pounds had been spent
in vain as far as the actual conquest
of the peak was concerned-but it 'had
added to the glory of Everest. Long
may it remain uncllmbed, Let this one

(Continued on Page 37)

The only
ODT·PR'�.D�AR
witllall these eostly
earFEA-TITHES

1!1WlllPPET
4-COACH

World's Lowest Prieed
Four-Door Sedan

$595
Coupe $535: Roadster $485: Touring $1,75:

Commercial Chassis $365. --

. . .

WHIPPET 6 with 7-Hearinll Cranks,.a!e
Coach $695; Coupe $695: Coupe (with rumble
seat) $725: Sedan $760: Sport De 'Luze Roadster
$850 (with rumble sea! and ex!ra.). All Willys
Overland prices f. o. b. Toledo. Ohio. and
specifications subject to change without no!ice.

I Silent timing chain-Forquiet, smooth-operation and long life, au adjustablesilent timing chain drives the camshaft andauxlllary shaft of the new Superior Whippet.

.2 FullJol'ce-Jeed lubrication-The heavy. rugged crankshaft of the new

SuperiorWhippet is drilled -fOl,' fuJI force-feed lubrication.

3 Aluminum alloy invar steel strut pistonS-This design prevents
piston dist0rtion,andassures fasterpick-up. greater speed and power, smoother operationand longe... 'life.

4- B.igJour-wheel brakes-«Mechanical type brakes, positive and quick-acting,
;aft'OM \1IUIldJnwn�ving welty. -

:; Snti'b'bers and overSize fJalfoon tireS-These features. together with
increasedwheelbaseandlongerspringsboth frontand rear.giveeJ:ceptionalridingcomfort.

,8 M'fJl1O..centr.ol wimdshielcl- 'Fhe ,Win&liield can be quickly and .easily'Wound'open -or-shu:t with onehan� even whil�·the car is running�

'7 (''1i'inge�np Coatrel"·-A-8ingle.button. in the centerof the steering wheel.
etarts·tIae !DOloI'. opC!l'ates ·the 'lights ana 801lnds the horn. Aside from its great conve
nience. this fundlUllental improvement'isalsoan'important safety factor. as'YOU can keep
your foot alwqys on the brake when starting or re-starting on a hill.



The 'Pirate 'of Panama
By William MacLeod Raine

DIGNITY be hanged! I scudded
down the beach as fast as my
legs would carry me. Alderson

Jlad, been left alone at the cache and
'iny heart was in my throat.

,

When I saw him strolling about with
.his hands in his pockets I could have
shouted for joy if I had had the
breath, For I had half expected to
lind him dead.
,

He came forward quickly to meet
me.
"A tug rounded the bend five min

utes since and stopped at the yacht,
1"11'. Sedgwick," he told me.

I looked out into the bay. A boat
was just leaving the Argos' for the
shore. At the point where the sailors
presently beached it I was waiting.
Blythe jumped out and splashed thru
the shallow wa tel' to meet me. From
the look on. hts face it was clear that
something had gone wrong.
, Taking me by the arm he led me a
few yards along the sand.
"Bad news, .Jack."
"What is it?"
"l\Ii�s Wallace was waylaid and kid

naped four days ago while she and her
aunt were driving,"
"How do you know?"
"Miss Berry sent Philips down in a

tug to let us know. But that is not
the worst. The day before the kid
naping Bothwell escuped from prison.
It is thought that his guards were

bribed,"
I saw in a flush the cause of the

Slav's gloating triumph. Evelyn was

,his prisoner. He had her safely hid
(len somewhere in the mangrove
swamps.
We might dig the treasure up, but

we would have to give him every cent
of it in ransom for her. 'I'hat was

hls plan, and in it lay the elements of
success. l!'OI' Blythe lind Yeager, 110

more than I, would weigh gold agulnst
her safety.
We knew Bothwell. His civilization

was a veneer. Disnppointed of the
wealth he had come seeking, the man

would revenge himself on the girl who
had stood in his way, I dared not think
of the shame and degradation he would
make her suffer,
I told Blythe of my meeting with

Bothwell.
My face must have been ashen, for

Sam put a hand on my shoulder.

"Th.ink of the Danger!"
"Keep a stiff upper lip, old chap.

Bothwell won't hurt her until he is
pushed to it. Before that time comes

we'll take care of her."
"That's easy saying. But how? That

prince of devils has her back there in
the swamps guarded by his ruffians.
'Ve don't know where they are. This
very minute she may 'be-Think of the
danger she runs!"
Blythe shook his head.
"She's safe till Bothwell gives the

word. Not one of his fellows would
dare lift a hand against her. The
captain would shoot him like a dog."
"And Bothwell himself?"
"She's safe yet, Jack. He's playing

for the treasure and to murry her, too.
The man is not such a fool as to kill
the goose that lays the golden eggs. The
hour of danger for her WOUld' be the
one when he found out that he had lost
the treasure."
"Let's give it to him. I'll go tell

him he may have it all."
"Easy, lad, easy. We must play our

cards and not throw the hand down.
'Ve must get hold of the treasure be
fore we can make terms."
"And let Evelyn stay 'in his hands

without making an effort to free her?"
I demanded'.
"Did I say that, Jack?"
"What are you going to do, then?"
"As soon as night falls we'll send a

boat up the river to find out where his
camp is. We'll make a reconmiis
sance."
"I'll go."
"Don't you think somebody less im

petuous would be better, Jack? 'We
don't want to spoil things by any, pre
mature attack."
"I'm going, Sam. That's all there

is to say about that,"
"All right. If 'you are, you are. But

you'd better let me."
"You may come n longTf you 'Iike."
"No, if you go I'll have to stay by

the ship against' a possible attack. ''Fom
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will have charge of the party that
watches the treasure. The deuce of it
is that our force will be divided' into
three. I hope Bothwell does not take
the occasion to make mischief."
Within the hour the tug that had

brought Philips steamed back down
the harbor on the return trip to Pan
ama. With it we sent Jimmie and the
steward. Dugan flatly declined to go,
and since his wound was almost healed
the captain let him stay.

the first few hundred yards of our

journey up the river we disturbed some
of the numberless birds which had
settled for the night on the trees close
to the banks.

'

The flapping of their
wings gave notice of our approach as

plainly as if a herald had shouted it.
We carried no light. The' heavy

tropical jungle growth on' the mud
flats which extended ori both sides of
the river helped to increase the dark
ness. Our progress .was slow, for we
had to make sure that we did not slip
past without noticing the schooner that
'had brought the pirates down from
Panama.
The sound'of voices on the water

warned us that we were approaching
the boat of which we were in search.
Very cautiously, keeping close to the
bushes along the shore, we drew near
the schooner which began to take dim
shape' in the darkness.
The tide was still strong, and It, car

ried our boat across the bow of the
schooner. The anchor chain was hang
ing and served to hold us in place,
tho with each lift of the tide I was
afraid those on board would, hear us

grind against her side. Intermittently
the voices came to us, tho we could
make out no words.
We were in a good deal of danger,

for 'any minute one of the crew might
saunter to the side of the vessel and
look over. It was plain to me that
we could not stay here. Either we must
go forward or back.

Now back I would not go wltho\ltfinding whether 'Evelyn was here; and,
to try to board the schooner in attack
would be sheer madness. My mind
caught at a compromise.
I whispered to Alderson directions,

and when the jibboom of the schooner
came down with the next recession of
a wave I swung myself to it by means
of the chain, using the stays to brace
'my foot.

In the Shadow
Here I lay for a minute getting my

bearings, while the sailors in the boat
below- backed quietly out of sight
among the shore bushes that over

hung the banks.
So far as 'I could see the deck was

deserted'. Carefully I edged 01). to the
bowsprit, crept along it, and let my
self down gently to the deck. I could
see now that men were lying asleep
at the other end of the vessel.
One was standing with his back to

ward me beside the mizzen-mast. From
his clothes I guessed the watch to be
a native.
The voices that had come to us

across the water stlll sounded, but
more fain,tly than before I had come
on board. Evidently they were from
below.
Probably the speakers were in a

cabin with the porthole open. I could
not be sure, but it struck me that one
of them,was a woman. My impression

(Oontlnued on Page 26)

Plenty of Birds!
This left us fourteen men, counting

the former mutineers and the native
stokers. To go with me on my night
expedition I chose Alderson and Smith.
The guard tor the treasure Cliche con

sisted of Yeager, Ga llagher, Barbados
and Stubbs. The rest were to remain
with the ship.
The tide was coming in when we

pulled from, the Argos towu,rd. the
mouth of the Tuyra. The wash of the
waves made it unnecessary for us to
take any precautions to muffle the
sound of our OUl'S and the darkness of
the night made detection at any dis
tance improbable.
One difficulty we did encounter. For

�We Chose these Millers
6 �

r

0

for Gi·eater.Mileage"··
�·iI�(}fJ. ONARGA, ILL

THE tires that carry the cars and trucks of the ,farmer must
be the best that money can buy-for reasons of economy.

service and long mileage. '

One farmer tells-another when he finds a product that meets
every requirement of farm service. And such is the case with,
Miller Tires.

They are making a reputation for themselves such as no tire
has equaled in recent years. And as the story of their grit and,
stamina becomes common talk on the farms,-more farmers tum
to Miller for greater mileage.
What 'you have heard of Miller Tires is true. They do give

greater mileage. If that interests you-and natutally it doe�
supply yourself with the proof by trying a pair-and companng
the service they give.

"Several farmers in this' section
recommendedMillerTires tome,
claiming theygivegreater mile
age-than any other. Moremiles
mean lower tire cost - so'we

chose Millers. They are even

better than we expected."

.1 WALTER FROBISH

-

THE MILLER RUBBER COMPANY of N.Y. AKRON, OHIO, U.S.A:

TIRES • TUBES • ACCESSORIES AND REPAIR MATERIALS • DRUG SUNDRIES
BATHING WEAR· SHUGL9V FOOT_-GEAR· RUBBER BALLs..AND \l'0YS· MOLDED RUBBER G_,?ODS.



mihti'al�r��� b�c���lglfy l�oh�';':;ICt'lyk':.."f.
tel' I ha.ve washed It. If :ncy' hall' Is washed
on Wednesda.y, on 'the fol)owing T'uesday It
.B.'galn Is very oily .and In such a. condtt.lon
that It slrould be washed. :My hll.lr Is bobbed.
I wash my ·h8lIr every two wee·k'J. Is this
too often and would It be too orten to waah
It every week. If necessary.? I do not have
,llluch dandruff. Mrs. K. G. A.
Some folks have oily skins and th8l.t

means oUy ha'ir. There is no reason
started In. Are the valvae stretched and by h 1"''''_ h t th '1was It leak&ge of the heart. In pla.ln words?

W you S ou'" no. was ou e 01

€a.. pwtllmt 1l000e for full recov<lry? How just as often as needed. It will not
near weir can such iii lTe&llt get l' .

!hurt the hfti:r or scalp.Mrs; R. D. G.

Both doctors and .paJti'ents 8)l'e tao
mueh inclined to foGi tD-emsel'Ves about
heart' tnoubles 'been,use they think such
trouble!S !hopeless. They are not 'hope
less. The good� seaecbes for the
diseased tonsils, or Qther forms of pet
SQn, takes it away aud gives tb'e heart
a chance to reassert itself. Nobod;y
can say how far s.!lch. a heart may be
damaged, but when the nandteap is
removed the ·p'l'Ocess -ltnown as ·"com·
pensanlon" occurs. After that it is,up

Scarlet Fever Is Dangerous No Matter H:Ow Mild
the Case in Your Family May Be

FIFTY childl!en! I see a row of Itt
tle heads 'bobbing up and dawn; li
hear ia triumphant .volume of noise

as they raise their voices; :E knQW that
50 children, woul'd fill a rarge room,
lteU such a crowd be' 'ldlled' in' some
such 1il'aJgedy 'irS, II! theater a'Ccifdent and
not oo'llV the stiate but the nation
would be aghast! Fifty ehHdTen were
killed in Kansas ,by seanlet: felVer 'in
1928 and the state epldemfologtst

'

says
that it was moeCllGr Ilhllu eaeelessness,
He does not mean that the 50 were

neglectedl or imp,i'Q}>el'ly treated! w.hen,
ill. He means that under propel' etr
cnmseences. they sliould not lia'Ve been
exposed to' the '(lisease. In 'a recent re
port of Doctor C� H. Kinnaman, state
epidemio'l'ogist, he' m�ll:es these gpav.e
statements :
;ScarIet fever eases fQr 1'928 in Kan

SD,S totaled '5,491 with '50 deaths:
Many. ot these cases wene of an ap-

· p'arently mild type and for this reason
>

in manw counties quarantine regula-].
ttons frequently were not strictIiV' en
forced as should be the rule in every
suspected, case- of" scarlet fever, scar
let rash 'Or scarlatina.

'JIhe DesuilllS �ot thds n'egie(!t; OD' tbe',
·
part of county ofticl'wls, also some phy:
sicians Qf the state, by not -plaeaPding
.thess cases SInd en£orcing' qnaranttne,I are' shown by the scarlet fever' occur
ri�g, in every county of' tlie state at '

tbe present time' In' epidemic form:
t)ur--reports show TO delilths fOll J'an· Ioary this yeal',. with iiuUcatlonS that

F�Bruary certi'ticates �il1' snow an
eq1l1l'l number' Qf deaths from scarlet
f'ever.
The' only method' of control of scar-

\
. let· fever- is Inspeetfon of schools, fQl
tow-up of absentees, efticient quaran
tine of contacts a,nd' cases; and not
bewg. afMllt to ·ma:Jce' a' diagnosis. aad!
slianli by y,GUlI deelsiQn. In, counrles
",here this plan is fallowed the dts- r

.

ease' has· been lIieJ)t undel'· eontroa.]'
wtille in adjacent counties where these
procedures were not foUo�ed 'the
disease has run wild:

.

Fil' the: l'a'St few weeks one western
county· lias lind' tour: Ifeaths 'from sCllr-' .

let! fever. .'any reports are �berng' 1'1'- :
ceiwd oil the ,non-enfQrcement of the .

quarantine regulations in various CQm
munities, ll'nd of' flagrant viQlatiQns in

· cases whelle the' h'Omes 8ll"e under pIa·
card. _

'11he.ue's . a m6ral, to'· oM!!: mo. nQt J
hesitate to obey. qURll8lntlne. ];)0' nQt
aa.1gue that the ease' in, your 1!a,miey is
lh mUd Qne. A e(i)ntagloos diseal!le al
ways is dangerous and yQur mild case'
may mean death' to' sQmeQne mQre sus
ceptible.

Mightt Aad This Crop
The mysteries of pearl growing are

revea;led in tire latest Issue Qf "Ourlosl
ties!' soon to 'be rev.ea'led on the screen.

Jlapanese women diVlel!S are shown in
the process' of helping the production
of pearls by introducing pieces of grit
undee the Up of the oyster as they
hold the mouth open with strong pliers.
.The oyster, irritated by the small piece

of grit, covers it with a pearly sub
stance which, in three years, forms it

pel'fect siz8Ible pearl.
'l'he oysters are planted 20 to 30

feet below the surface of the water by
the Japanese women who, every six
months, bring the oyster to the sur
face so that the pearl may be inspected
to' determine the progress of each
oyster's indiv.iduul work. The fact
that each oyster is numbered and cata
logued makes the work quite intricate,
but the 'industry has taken tremendous
strldea forward since the discovery
that oysters may really be annoyed.
We might ge,t a gang of oysl:,(.rs, put

them in the horse trough, and every
time we let our temper get away with
us we might wear it out annoying the
oysters. M,aybe they would produce
some pearls for us. But even if they
failed in this, the act of "enssin' out"
the oysters instead Qf someone in tlip
family, would develop real pearls in
increased family happiness and con-
tentment. '"

A war in Ohina usually appears to'
be a rough solutlon of the unemploy
ment problem.

Get' behind the

thousands of motorists .are

,doing �. � test Buick against any
other car �.� learn thefull extent

,

of its leadership � � then you.roo,
will buy a Buick.

wheel and
the facts!

get
Do as

...

All automobiles ate not alike! Dnve a Buick - test it thoroughly
in comparisonwith any other car- and· the results will lead you
to Buick.· Be sUIre' to ask us

about the liberal G.'M. A. c.
Time Payme,Olt· Plan, which
make& it easy to ow. a Buick.

Ask the' Famil:y' DoctM'
A man 70 yelllr.ll old has the flu. 'He ,has r

asthmatic anti h_rt trouIlt'" and whlle'con�
.

fined In bedl taIt.,." ""hots'" for ,his a...thma
He gets ·be'tter Sind fhe doctor dlsm'- the )
case but hhl· ann ·gets sore from the' "shot" ,

and has 110 be 18iJlced. Wha.t causes 11'?
A Rea'dln·. I

,I
'J.'hls

� o�l\tfumRY is, w qiOestion to 1;Ie' tf,answered iy- tihe ,amtJemilD:g phYSicta:�. ;-'
.

No Qne bum he; KnQWS the nature of' the.'
"shots" ()11 the' condilit;lims under w'lii'cll

'

they werl'! gi-ven. It oj!1Jeu wonder at the" I
reluctance o:f! It p�ntl to gO' brrc1i: .tQ I

the doctor for �xplnnatiQns of .things Inot understO(i)d. MQst doctQVS are pea·
sona:ble beIngs and; glli'd' to exptll'iIll.

Destroy the B'ook
,I Iloave· a b'ook that w..... len t to 9i pamy"

_ flt'at I suspect ha&' tu1)er.cul'osls. Ho.w can I �·

���e dIJtnf:l���t�f? or w.-liatM��.UIJ. kUad-
.
There is no gOQd way Qf disindlect- I'

llrg bO(i)ks 'bll,t they are nQt great· Clll'
rievs of' c!,>ntagiQn. If the patIent was.;a carefu,l person who knows hew to

'

disl!l6se af heu sputum the .01'101 fs ss,fe '

eIWugfu Otherwise it' ,must be Iie-'
Btreyed.

'

SIIUBS U6 SBlUES 12:1
Sedaas • • ';U::rO to '1!J20 SMaos • • .� 4'58 to $1520 Sedans
Coupes •• JU9". '12:50 ·Coupes •• ":f3.9S to ',1450 Coupes •• '1865 to $1875Spon Car • $122'5. SpOre Ca: • '13�5 Spon Cars. $1525 to $1550
These prices I. 0; b. Buick factory, special' equipment extra.; CoaveniellG terma can be arranged 00the .1iIDen1 G. M. A. C. Time PaymeDG PlaD.;

BUI'CK
WITH KASTEllPIBCE BODIES BY FISHER

BUIC,K MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT,
Division 'OJ 'General MDtDrs CDrpDratiDn

, Dean Troub'le Not Hopeless I'
1 h"w" .. Irhon'" wh... w..v.' ,'OI'e1t a JoongtltlTlh" wl,th .. .a.'J)ldly beating hea.rt. Her

0, _er symptoms did nut Beem 'so Ibad except sl'1'''' 'W>!.8 "ellY n"""'''''8. 'l"lw. II)tt""d�.ng 1

�ll'�CI"'" ..,.,.1led It BltMetlc h·e..rt. Med-leBe,
.

owed It sam.., lIu't d;ld not 'seem to d'o mll'ch !
f"'Qd·_ We cb..ng..... clector.. Dlrid h'e .ald theon� tII!U8t b,,· �"""oved. A.C<l"rd'.n.gly ...e. ,R"'<\:; ,�,ljllf� ..9Wi.... ;_�Qd _ !!p�l:<!'{IJI!):e"''t th:lI1l.,

WHIN BJ!·TTI!:B. A.UTOMOBUBS ARE aUII.T

MICHIGAN

BUICK WILL BUnD THEM:
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Vitamin B· Banishes Spring Fever
This Second Member of the Health Alphabet Introduces Its Family F and

G· and Another Not Yet Named

IF
YOU have spring fever, Vitamin B may be

�·OUl' need. It is mighty effective -in stimulat
ing the lagging appetite. What nn interesting
material it is! Sometimes I think"all the other

vitamins surely must view the B element with
envy, It has had such an Interesting career. In
fact, it has had everyone, even the most learned
scientla;s, guessing. Within the last year or so a'
part of the puzzle has beeii solved. -htnmin 'B is
twins. There is a good chance tha t it muy be
triplets.
There is no doubt about it containing Vitamin

F. This is the material in foods that protects
against neuritis and other nervous disorders. Then
there is Vitamin G. It prevents pellegra, a malady
common in the Southern states among the people
who limit their meals too much to molasses, salt
'pork lind corn meal. Experts believe that the third

MAlty A�� RAYS: Do you value
friendships? Most of us do. But as the

year-s hurry on, it is easy to neglect them,
and to thrive friendships have to be eulti
vated find nurtured. Perhaps as there are
more demands on 0111' money it becomes Im
possible t.o remember the friends of our

youth with gifts every birthday or Chrfsfmas,
But letters are always possible, if we only

think so, and sometimes a chatty, newsy let
tel' from an old friend back home brings
more joy than the most expensive gift. We
like to hear from our friends, and then, de
spite gallant promises, we let the days slide
hy without answering.-·
Letters can be put off until "tomorrow."

Too often "tomorrow" never comes and an
other lovable friend becomes hidden in the
mist of �ars. A little extra effort, a few
letters scattered along the way, and another
friendship would have been kept intact to
be enjoyed when the years become less busy.

member of the B family, which has been hidden
from the world, is the something that stimulates
the growth of children who eat an abundance of
foods rich in Vitamin B. Authorities are agreed
that Vitamin B is necessary in the diet, that it
stimulates good health and a hearty appetite and
aids in preventing constipation.
Wha t foods a re rich in Vitamin B? There is a

long list, for it is the most widely distributed in
nature of all the vitamins. It is found in spinach,
cabbage, carrots, tomatoes, beans, onions, yeast,
nuts, oranges, lemons, asparagus, whole grain ceo
reals and to some extent in all- vegetables. Experi
ments at the Ohio State University by Dr. W. E.
Krauss show that milk contains the G element.
So a way to end pellegra is to introduce moremilk
into the meals of families in communities where
the disease occurs. Yeast is abundant in both F
and G. Wheat contains more F and corn more G.
Many tests are being made to learn what amounts
the Vitamin B foods contain of F, G and the third
vitamin that 'has not yet· been named.
Vitamin B is not easily destroyed in cooking,

canning or drying. It does dissolve in water. This
is why it is desirable to use the water in which
the vegetables are cooked, for if it is thrown away,
the members of your household are being cheated
of much of the Vitamin B.

Feeding Beauty With Meal
BY HELEN JUNE DREW

WE ALL know the importance of the constant
care of beauty. If you are not beautiful, then

it is important to cultivate your good points. We
know that no length Of time spent on ourselves is
wasted. But there is so much to ·be done in home
or business that ohly big points can be considered.
ahe daily cold cream bath must 'be given the

By Nell B. NicholS
I

face, neck and lower throat, That is the basic
rule of beautiful skin so do not allow that one
duty to be crowded out of your daily routine.
If you want your 'hair to look soft and pretty

and do not dare venture a shampoo-or if you
haven't time for a"shampoo, there is still a. way
around this problem, The dry shampoo is an. old
_standby and is accomplished In many ways. The
orris root powder, dry shampoo has been fJlvored.
I prefer almond meal. It absorbs the dust and oil
and unlike orris root, leaves the hair glossy as if
you had used liquid soap.
Part the hair down the center from the fore

head to the back of the neck, then sjlrinkle the
almond meal along the part, rubbing it into the
scalp, and scatter the meal about the scalp, then
part it on both sides of the head and do the same
thing, being sure that the meal reaches every bit
of. the scalp. With a stiff-bristled brush, brush out
nil the almond meal. Be sure to brush it thoroly so

you will not ·be -sheddlng almond meal oyer your
frock.
If you have neglected the daily cold cream

wash and there are signs of 'blackheads trying to
make a nest in the cleft of your chin or the crease
m-ound your nostrils, get out your little box of J

a lmond meal.
To a liberal tablespoon almond meal add a

scanty tablespoon grated or finely chipped castile
soap. Mix thoroly together. Place some of this in
the palm of your hand, add a drop or two of
water, work it around until it is a creamy paste,
wet your face and neck with water as warm as
can be borne and apply the paste liberally. Do not
rub it into the skin as it will make the flesh ten
der and Irrita te it. Allow the paste to dry then,
with warm water or hot water wash off every
trace of this almond meal. Arter this, wash :wIth
very cold water, 01' better still rub your skin with
ice.
This clears the skin of 'clogged pores. It tones

the skin and brings the circulation into active
service. This is quite a remarkable treatment to
glve to �kin that you have neglected, but do not
use this more than twice a week as it is apt to be
dr�'ing to the average skin.
You may use almond meal paste which you made

for blackheads for removing any stains around or
under the finger nails. First we· dip the hands in
hot water and wrap an orange wood stick· with
cotton, wet the cotton, dip it into the dry almond
meal and soap and work it around and under the
nail.

Sliort Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions 10
make our .'housekeeping easier or our homes

brighter.
.

Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If 8'0,
won't you tell us about it? For aU suggestions we
can use we wiIl pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor; Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Sugarless Sweets
t cup stoned dates 1 cup seeded raisins
1 cup nut meats

.

Pinch salt

Run all .lngredlents thru a food chopper, and
form into balls. Dip into melted dipping ehoeo-,
late and drop on a greased platter or roll in dried
cocoanut, which has been browned in the oven.

Cowley County. Zellene Blair.

Care of PatentLeather Shoes

BEFORE.wearing new patent
.

leather shoes rub
them well 'with olive oil which has 'been

sli�htly 'Warmed; olive oil is penetrating and pre
. vents the patent 'leather from cracking. .

Kiowa county, Oklahoma. Grace M�ntgomery.

New Filling for Dates

STUFF dates for afternoon callers with pimento
cheese and cocoanut. These will be handy if

kept in a jar in the icebox where the cheese wl1l
not spoil. Cracker marguerites are good to lieI've
with them. Also hot cocoa. Mrs. Fred Davis;
Lincoln Oo., Colorado.

Prevent Rugs Slipping
A SHEET of newspaper placed under each small

rug oI:1 a poltshed.ftoor will prevent it slipping
about. Ida Kinzei.

.

Labette county.
Save Crumbs for Garnishes

"FTER cutting bread for the family meal I
1'1 pick up the crumbs made from cutting and
.put them In Ii glass jar. It is surprising how fast

they accumulate and when I want a few bread
crumbs for dressing scalloped, dishes there they
are. Grace M. Evans.
Kit Carson, Colo.

• I

For. Baby's New Shoes

PUT a small bit of adhesive tape on the sole and
heel of baby's new shoes to prevent falls.

.

Kiowa county, Oklahoma. Gruce Montgomery.

The Fearful Gentle One
ROSA ZAGNONI MARINONI

THE fighting sea that even pirates fear,
Is like a gentle chlld to me.

It comes up creeping to my shanty's door-
This fighting sea. ..

I .

The cruel sea, that swallows men and ships,
Is Ilke a small blue cat to me. '

lt purrs here at my feet, then runs away-
This fighting, cruel sea. .

The mighty sea, who takes and wrecks, and t,ear""Is very, very kind to me.
It gives IDe pale blue shells and little stars
This fighting,_ cruel, mlg�ty sea.

And when I'm tired of the world and men,
He croons a lullaby to me.
And trusting I sleep on, w'hile hJl keeps watch-
This. fighting, cruel, mighty, baffling sea.

.

Try a Thistle Salad

OF COURSE it would be hard to picture our
selves planting thistles in our gardens•.No

doubt the lesser half of the household who has
spent many weary hours hoeing thistles would im
mediately abdicate if such a thing were to happen

. there. But there can be no objection to making the
best use possible of those that are already growIng
and they make a very tasty salad. Here is the
recipe:

-

Thistle Salad
Pick the thistles when there are five'leaves (.Ii

each branch.' Wash carefully and cut in ilalf-incb
lengths. Cover with cold weak salt water for halt
an hour. Drain well and add dressing just before
serving. .

. Dressing
.

Beat 1 egg yolk with fork·until bright ye1l6�.
Add 1 .tablespoon melted butter drop by drop, Add
salt to taste, red pepper, * teaspoon mustard and
jui,ce of J lemon, beating constantly. Pour over
gree�s.

'

Little Cooks' 'Notebooks Due

DEAR Little Cooks:�'s up! Did you realize
that-the five months we were going to spend

011 our notebooks have passed? ,That's just what
'l�as happened, and by the time you read this copy
of Kansas Farmer
it will be time to
finish your note
books and send
them to me so I can
judge the best.
They must be here
by April 15. My,
won't I have fun
looking them over?
Don't make me

wait to see them.
How would _·you

like to make dough.
nuts? I'm going to
give you a recipe
for t h • s e good
doughnuts that melt
in your mouth. Maybe Mother had better help you
make them the first time to see that the grease is
j.ust right. '.mien- the next time you can make them
your.self•. ,

2 tablespoons butter
1 cup sugar

.

1 egg
1 teaspoon salt
lh teaspoon cinnamon

Oream the butter, add the sugar and beat until
light. Stir in the well beaten egg and the sweet
milk. Sift the balking powder, salt and cinnamon

. with 1% cups flour and stir this mixture in, add
ing sufficient flour to make a soft dough. Roll %
inch thick and cut. Fry, drain and when partly
cooked, sprinkle with ,powdered sugar.

-

.

:l was disappointed that more little cooks did
110t send their' favorite salad recipe but thought
perhaps you were busy with your notebooks- so I
have decicded tlYextend the date to April 8 and give
more cooks a chance to compete for-the pri:l;e, whi�.�
will be $1, to be spent as any little cook wishes.
Your little girl cook-triend, Naida Gardner.

4 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup milk
Flour to make a soft
dough



When W'e Discard Coats $10,000.00 INGOLD

to thosewho explain
theModern

.Mtracle.-

Has Devised the Jacket Ensemble
Substitute forWinter Wraps.

toFashion

·Jt�l\
1m

476--Tbe young man of 2, 4, 6, 8 and
10 years demands real boy's clothes,
(liter this style. The collar, patch
pocket on the shirt and two pockets in the
pants are just like big brother, wears.

, 444-For trips to town and runabout
wear your spring dress should have' a
jacket to.match, Sizes. 16, _18, ,20 yeats,
;_:I(l,' 38, 40 aud 42 inches bust measure.

4liH-Dainty dress with a front
placket so that the young lady can don
it herself. Sizes 2, 4 and G years.
427-'l'he, junior wears a jacl,et this

sprlng, too. This outfit has a smart
kilted skirt attached under the jacket
to II tailored blouse with the turnover
collar so popular-with the younger, set;
Siz,es 8, 10, 12 and i4 years.

' ,

IT will pay you for two reasons to phone yout
nearest Meadows dealer for a free home demon

stration of SELECT·A·SPEED.
First, because here is the ONE washer to supplya'different washing speed for each different typeof fabric. And more important, speeds are changed,WITHOUT THE USE OF A CLUTCH OR SHIFT -

OF A GEAR.
Second, because seeing this washer with your

-

own eyes will help you write one of the winninc
answers in the SELECT·A·SPEED CONTEST
FOR $10,000.00 IN PRIZE GOLD.
Here is a prize contest open to everybody and ofinterest to everybody. There isn't a woman who

doesn't know why the modern washer should,
supply a chiffon speed for chiffons ••• a Iinea
speed for linens ... a fast water action for blankets.overalls and heavily soiled pieces.
Now it is a fact! Through an entirely brand newmechanical principle, as revolutionary as theautomobile differential, this change of speeds U '

accomplished with no gears to shift ••• no pedals
to press ••• no clutches to tbrow.
You are invited to enter tbis interesting prize

contest, with $10.000.00 in Gold Money Prizesand be introduced to MEADOWS SELECT.A.
SPEED. The ONE washer with 10 genuinely ex.c1usive features.
Powered for farm homes br_ the famous BriBgs& Stratton 4·cycle FULL POWER GAS ENGINE.
Anyonemay enter the Contest. No special train.

ing required. THE MAIl'f
THING IS TO TRY. Contest
closes October 3 I, 1929.

each feeding is all that is usuatly nee
essary for the normal, 'Well, bally. He
will not n�d turning during the nlght
while ,sleeping. It is well for baby - to
lie on either side and on his back.
The baby' should be gently awakened

for feedings all during the day accord
ing to the regular schedule.

-

This in
eludes the first feeding in the morning.
Water that has been boiled arid cooled
should be offered a baby between feed
ings from the time of birth on .

The Baby's Corner Lea:iVet No.2,
which was mailed to this mother an
swers the questions concerning the
Ibtiby's clothing.

- _.

�f:rs� Pilge.-·

loire. Page, will be glad to help you wIth
any of the puzzling problem. concernlnC
care aJl.d tralnlDIf of your children. Her ad·
vice I......oned with experience al a farm
mother and yeare of etudy. Addrel. her In
care of KaDsae Far�er, Tope�a, KaD.

. "Concerning the Tiny Baby
ONE of our readers writes the fol
• r lowing letter: �'I take grea.t pleas'ure in reading. the Baby's Corner.. but
, find it is mostly f?r older bables

..
-

An1/ subscriber ma1/ 8ecure the above';l'1�erefore, ! would h�e. to ask �ou mentioned leaf-let on 'Bab1/'s Firstsome questions coucerrnng my t ny Olotlie« by asking tor it. Send Bel/.baby.
"t d' l"When can '1 begin feeding COIl liver addresse.., s ampe enve ope.

oil and orange juice? How often should
the baby be turned from one side, to
the other? 'Should he be turned dur-:
ing the night? When he does not
awaken at the regular time in the THIS stunt, if entered into in the,anorntng should he be gently awakened right spirit-by the guests, Will prove'and fed or let sleep as long as he, will? hilariously exciting.How often should' he have water? The players form' a circle and are'When the straight band is taken off given their instructions by the leader.sh(mld. he ,wear- the J�Iiltted band, with ,An, egg', is -handed to 'one of the play�'EMaps over the shoulders? When ers. The larger the 'egg the harder itsh�itld ,I begIn changing _his clothes at, will be to h.a�dl� wi.th ·.Q!lJ�_��h!I.; so,U.night Instead .of ,JettiJlIt hlm , sleep 1� 'a/goose'egg�s obtaInable .it'.Will)?�"b.!;sj; :-":f"
te same clothes he, wears during the for the purpose. The egg should haveday'l" previously been bard boiled but of.. 'lYe al:e_gl_ad_to. base .these.ql!��io�s. _CO!!!,se_th�l'l!¥Ilf!:l.llre !l2t..s,u,�s�"d to

_ •
',';l'h� Ba:hy,'s '·Qor.ner,:,certaiJl).��9.���'. Mlinf"�. ', __ {,:� !:i"'��-::,:�. ::�� "',j

__ 'fnten_d"·to -·slight·, tbe,_..,ne\v ib&�y . ..jqsjr�be:: ,���l-V1!ly "Dfu'9fi\4S'��:'�w-fiii'if"tthe ,cause Mary Louise is getting to be such players -eacn stand 'with' one hand -he-- -

n big girl now. hind. The egg is passed as rapidly, Cod liver oil and orange juice ma.y .as possible from person to personbe. started between the second _and around. the cl:rcle. When' the. musicthird months. Plain cod Ilver oil may stops suddenly everyone calls, "You'rehe given twlee a day. Start by givi�g the ,goose witb the golden egg," and!'i drops in the morning and 5 drops In points to the one holding the egg whothe evening and increase the amounts must then drop out' of the circle. The"'lowly until, by; the' time the _ 'baby: ts music . ..atarts'_&,nd·...the· glf.lHe�continucs'-'tI8---;...-----------------_----------&I4 months old he is getting half a tea- in this way, each one trying to avoidspoonful twice a day. The orange haying-the' egg in her possession wbenjuice too should be started gradually, the music stops, until finally only oneAt first give only 1 teaspoonful diluted player isl left, who 'receives a bigwith an equal amount of hoiled v, ate� .. chocolate egg as the prize for wlnnlng.This may be slowly Increased until "by
"

" ,: ".,
--. ,,-_. •

�
,

-

the time the haby is 4 months old he A dessert sh,puld form a contrast InIs getting 1 ounce orange juice with 1, flavor, appearance, texture and tem
ounce hoiled water daily. ,

erature: to' the courses that 'have pre-To change the, bahy's position nfter ceded it.

Help Yourself to Happiness!
Tune in on TheseCharmingPro
gramsofMeadowsEntertainment
wtAM-....cutJ��6:3Op.",. MOtr: _

KMOX-St. LoII;S 2 p.m. MD".
WDAY-Pargo N.D. 8:30p.m. TII�s.
'WMAQ-Chicago 9:30 p.m. T,leS.
WKY-Or.tahoma City 6 p.m. TII�$o
�KOIL-CoII"ci/ B/1l11s 6:30 p.m. W�d.
WJR-Detroit 9:30 p.m. Wed.
WCAU-Phi/ade/Phia7:30p.m.ThllN.
WCCO-Min".apo/is7:3OP.m. ThMrs.

Phone your nearest
Meadows dealer for free
home demonstration. For
a complete folder of all
the information you
need to write a winning
answer in the $10,OOO.OIJ
prize contest, address

Hunting the Golden E��,
. BY LOIE E. BRANDOM

�
..

THE MEADOWS
MANUFACTURING

OOl\IPANY

Bloomington,ru.,U.s.A.

E. A. SARAZAN CO.,'
.

••5 ManuEacturers Exchanle BuUdlDl,
Kansas City, Mo.

Order - all patterns frrmi Knnen« Farmer. Pattern: nervtee, TOI)elr:a" Kan.
Price of petterns is 15 ce'nts euch,

I
�-----_,,-----------------



Puzzles Every Girl and Boy CariWork

This funny feU:<?w
has a cam b ou·.

no hQ;t,.!

Wh�' is an egg tQQ lightly boiled like
one boiled tQQ much? Because it is
hardly done,

\yh�' is a buckwheat cake like a

caterpillar? Because it makes the but
tcrrtv,
\Yhat must be done to' conduct a

newspaper right? 'Vrite,
Whnt asks no questlons but requb:es

111anv answers ? A door bell.
.

HQW can yQU keep a dog frQIU going; Have yQU ever tried to' make Name-
mad in A!lgUst? ShoQt him in JUly. ogruphs'? Use the letters that spell II

llama in drawing a picture represent.
J. d PAP t ing It.. Here is a Numeogrnph. SeeIp an ussy re . e· s. if you can tell what it is. Send: yom."
I am 7 years Qld and in the second: a�lsw��' to' Leana Sta.hl, ,Kansas Fa�mer,

grade. I have a twin sister named. Rp. TQpel,a, Kan: The!?" ill be a surprlse
sella. My teacher's name is Mr. Eit•. �.Ift each f�r the first 10 bQYs, or IP,ds
zen. I like him very well. There Ul1e sending correct answers.

five pupils in my class. For pets' 1;
have a dog named Jip and a, cat named
Pussy. My 'birthday is Ma.v.,-2_4:.. ]. wish>
some of the girls and boys WQul<twrite
to me. Rosella: Loewen,
HrllsbOl:o, Ran.

Peanut Animals

An owl may· be fashioned from a nut
without t,he Iotut-Ilke extenslon. Ink
in the eyes, Ibenk, and wings, aud with
heavy thread sew the 'bird to' a twig.
Dlvide the stitches forming each root
In to tJWQ toes.

Margaret Whittemore.

Try to Guess This?

Diamond Puzzle

Jr am 14 years Qld and' in the eighth
grade, I gO' to FlHnt HHI school. I live
on an SO-acre farm 3 miles north of
Bln-i'ne. IPQr pets F have twO' dQgs
named· B1'ew-ning and' Spats a,nd .three
cats named" Blackie, Tiger and Bertha.
I have a Ottnary named Lindy. I have
one brothel' and Qne sister·. My hirtJi·

1.
2.
3.
4.
5:

1. A consonant : 2. Ooverj, S·. On!'!
who dives.: 4. A lair; '5. A consonant,

!<'I'Qm the- deflntttons glven :Ilill in.
the dashes SO' that the diamond neads
the- same aCPQSS and up and down,
'Send your answers to Leona Strubl.
.Kansns Farmer, 'I'opekn, Knn. There

A
will be a surprise gift each for the
first 10 boX'S or girls sending' conreet
answers,

My €anm:'Y's Name is Lindy

day is February 27. I hope some of. the.
boys and girls my age wiJI write to me.
BlainH, rcun, JQe V'flcek.

Pup: "That kid's, Kot hi. ·nerv. to. take
my bOIlIl' aWIQ! f'ro� ...,1"

Likes.. tu· Lit\r.e: on Farm.
I am 9, yefltS Qlel: and in the fQUl't)l

grade. I gp, te Suilny Side school. MN
teachers name ts Mrs. Hltcheoek. I
always read the- gkls' and be�s' page
in the Kansas ll'armer. I sQmetfi)nes
see names ot, girls Ii know, I live on a
farm. I like to Hve on a fal·m. I
haven't aUJ!- sisters but two b�6th�l'S.
Theil' names. lure Chm-les and Marlin_
Charles is 'r- y,'eal'S old and Mal!lin is
15. My bh,thduY' is March 10.
Yuma, (lJolu, Vera Probusco•.

On a Rainy'Day
Sometimes UPQn it rainy day
I watch the house across the way.
It looks at me sedately wise
Out of its upstnlrs-wtndow !'\yes;
And when the fragrant rain-wind blows,
It sniffs with its long front-dour nose,
Its porch-step lips are closed up tight,
And all the mattering drops that

.

light
On them, run down and trlclele i,n
The front-walk -whlskers

'

on its chin.
Edna Becker.

If you wi l l begin with 1'\0', 1 .uul f'ol
IQW with vour peuci l to the last nUIII

bel' VQU will find the answer to' this
puzzie. Senti your nuswers to Leona
Stahl, Kansas Fnrruer, 'I'opekn, Kan.
There will be a surprise ;;ift each for
the first 10 boys 0'1' girls sending CQr-
rect [U)swers.

.

Try These on the Family
'Vhy is a pollcemnu ou his beat like

an Irishman rotliug duwu u bill? Be
cause he's pa trolllug (Pat rolliug ),
What does an envelope say when it

Is Iieked ? .lust. shuts up and says
nothing about it.
What street in London puts you in

mind Qf a tQQth which has pained YQU
fQr II. IQng time? .

LQng Acre.
\Vlhnt is the great mQtive fQr travel·

ing? The loco-mQti ve.

Let· us make a caanel out, ,of: a pea
nut. Select a nut with a hump. Cut
the head and neck out of stiff paper,
ink in the eyes and' mouth, und slide
the head into a slit cut in the nut.
Muke the t.!liij of' .heavy black thread
0'1' dnrning-cotcon and fnsten it on by
shnplv sewing the thread in the nut.
FQIlI' toothpicks serve as legs.
,Selec!; tsie peanut that most re

sembles the body aad head! of an ele
J11l.H1lt. 'Dhen maks two. pasteboard

front legs and two hind; legs. {jut two
ears and a nrunk and It sl'ender' bushy
tail. Paste these PU>l!"ts in thelr propel'
places, and cut fQur slits in. the lower,
part Qf the nut fQr- the legs. 'l'he
tusks are �o tootb{)icks. stu('k into-,
the IQwer ,PlUl.t o:lt the hea:,d'.

-The Hoovers-Spring Doesn't Seem to Help Hf's Temper



· ·for .April
Dress Silks and'Wash, Goods

Br.ight Cotton Prints at 33¢, 39¢, and up �-•• 1

Silks Plain and Patterned at $1.49
_' and a Great Variety from 89¢ to $2.49

ASPECIAL feature of our store ser

vice is to bring to your attention
each month some one selected value
typical of the whole store.

This month, as you start to plan your
summer dresses, you will be interested in
the dress silks at 89¢, plain and patterned
cottons, and printed voiles now at your
J. C. Penney store, as low as 33¢. A
remarkable value that we have secured
for you bylong planning and big orders,
wisely placed.

Seven months ago the leading mills of
America began to bring us 'samples of
their first Spring weavings. Week after'
week their representatives brought us

new selections, until our offices bloomed
with the loveliest flowered prints and
bright-hued fabrics that the great mills
of the country could achieve.
We can offer you t?ese fabrics 'at

unusual values only because we buy for
half a million women in 1088 cities]
Purchases on this scale entitle us and you
to very low prices on the
highest grades of fabrics. Be
cause we believe in applying
theGoldenRule to businesswe
pass on these savings to you.
There are gay silks and

.-ayons, printed and plain,
'that enable yo� to have

a pretty afternoon gown fori rthe-'whole
summer Tor about $3.50. And cotton

prints from leading manufacturers, ba-
.tistes, gabardines and voiles that make
a dainty dress for less than $2.00t;

,

Ask, also, to see the four plain-colored
cottonsand rayons thatareourown brands,
All are fast color and remarkablydurable.
Ramona, Daisy Bell and Pen-Ray, each
39¢ a yard, and Golden Dawn, 59¢.·
If you are not in a J. C. Penney town,

ask us where you can get these greater
values. Wewill also send you a free copy
of our "Store News." Address J. C.
Penney Company, Inc., 330 West 34th
Street, New York City.
The figure at right wears our many-colortd
1rinud georgettt., Silks at ltft of figurt art-a printed
crepe de cllint in geometric design; a Beverly' Print
taashable silk in neto shades; crepe de chine in. practical,
all-over pattern, A,rigld 0/ figure art a small print,
SO popular this ytar,' crepe dt cliine in unusual color
combinations; and the popular
foulard. The Beverly Print is
89¢ayard;theothers$1.49. '

Fresh cottons lor porch Irods
••• for childrtn's rompers and for chetry
summtr draperies, From Itft to right-a
Cay-hutd printtd broadcloth, 49�; our

There is a J. C. Penney Co. store
-

. /
near you tnt

Abilene Fort Scott' Manhattan
Arkansas City Fredonia Mcf'herson .

Atchison Great Bend Newton
Baxter Springs Herington Ottawa
Beloit Hutchinson Parsons
Chanute Independence Pittsburg
Clay'Center lola Pratt
Coffeyville Junction City Salina
Columbus Kansas City Topeka
Concordia Lawrence Wellington
Eldorado Leavenworth Wichita
Emporia Liberal Winfield

/

dainty'rayon floilt, 89�,· Fasheen, a printtcl cotton pongu at 33�; 'lit ntW
'Polka-dotttd celantst and cotton crtpt at 9# a yard; and a popular Town
and Country Print, which costs only 39�'. The standing figure wtaf1

Soistttt. in a floral 'Patttrn on a background of tiny checks, 3#.

J.C'.PENNEY ��;DEPT.STORES
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OVER. 5500 .·MILES·
OF SCENIC BE.AUTY

YOU eaa enjQY endless vistas of seeale '

splendor all: the Jayhaw.kers' 'f0W.".
Pil'st you go, from Kansas City to the

Twill Cities. of St. Paul and M�neapolis.
Then through MinnJ:lsQta., North Dakotll and
Montana into. Glacier National Park. You.
auto tour at stops through this beautiful
Northwest country. Cross prosperous farm
ipg communities. Then on through the In-;
land Empire to the .fascinating cities of
Poetland', Seattle, Vancouver, B". 0'., on the
Pacific Coast.
T]ae return journey is. thr.ClUgh famed
scenic and ),'esflrt regiens of the, CaJl.adia.n
Rookies, Nex-t, t]arClugh agric·u.l.tul'al een-·
ters of W'esterll Can81da to Wi,rHl.ipeg. Then·
Southwest via the 'Fwin Cities and through
the rich Iowa farming country and on inte
Kansas City.
Y0,n'U see vast :Il·0rests,. Iarge gtacieJrs, l'0.fity
meantaias, migll!tIy watcltfalls. Dairying
a'nd fa,�mmg· as ealT'r'ied 0li!, in the J Great
Nornnwes.t.. W'ol'rel!:"f.am0,llS; cities. The
natulIaJ: weud[er aM seeade grji1Jh�kur of
Glacier·N:ati():nal P-al1.k: in: t�e Ulil.1teGlJ States.
S.m.ow-cap,weGlJ I Mi0tll!l!t R/@bS0l1 rutd( Jlasper
Natienal lPaltks. ill. Canada, 1t0l!l;'U visit
a);} pei,n,ils 0f j.:nterest a1oJ!).g the Jfayhawker
RiIil:n1Je. �1!eetec;f @y ]l""oJJl!lineJ!lit civic clubs.
]lhttcrtai'liJ.erl' by' Wa,l1 di�lle�s and trick rid
Ulg ef: the Piegan 'F�ibe edi BJae)di:let·
Inlillialits;
But words; eannot tel1t alit th� we�l'1neut
of the tdp. GQ IIlli!;dl see. foR' ;wo�JJii.

I'IINEBARJ'
"'Ia €Mcago Great' WeeteM It R.
k;:��'i>�:IOity �:'sscnr t,;:::. N-Via Great Northem Ry.Lv. Minneapolis. 11: 00 PM Aug. 1:2'Ar. Grand ,F'ODks . 7 iSO' AM Aug..13
Lv. Grand Florks 1'0:00 Pl\f' Aug. nAr. Glallier Par� 10.:0.0,AM Aug.lf

, Lv. Glacier Pa.rk 7: sO Pi\i: >\.ug. 1�Ar. SP.okame 7::116' AJlt Au� l!8.
1;."11". SpOkan.. :t10l!:J:.5;AM AU&', li5Ar, We·natchee 2:45 PM Aug. 15
l!<v. Wenatchee 3:415 PM Aug.l'6·4r. Seattle Q.:.k5. PlM A�. 15.
LV. Seattle 12:30 PM Aug.1I6Ar. Ji.ong:vlew 4: a;O FM Au,,". 16
Lv. Longview' 6:3;0 PM· AU!i:.l6)Ar, Portland 8:45 PM Aug. 1-6
Lv. Portland 8:.45 P'1fI AUIl'.1>1>Ar. Seattle 5:00 AM Aug. 18
Lv. se�itleGreat NO����ll'M!lYAUg.18J\r. VQ.ncol.l.ven" B.C.

2:30 PM Aug•. 18
OR. It V�� �l!.':,�si;ac. SS Co.

�: ��n�1a 1�::���� ±��: II
1:I;v.. Victoria 1:45 PM Aug.!S,A., "'ancouver 5:45.:PM ,>\,ug>, lJ8

Lv. ��nc���:�lan z.:�ito:::i �"g. 19Ar, Mt.RobBon.B•.€ .

..:.
.

11 :·30 AM Aug. 20
Lv. Mit.ROb�Q:n.B'Ci1:40 Alii
Ar. J.asper 1 : 4.01 P'lIIi
E..v. J._en· 10:10 PMi
A�. EdmoDJtp� 7:00 AM·
n.v. Edmonton· 9:40 AM
Ar. NoDthBattletord

.

7:20 PM

Aug. 20
Aug. 2.01

Aug. 20,
Aug.2k
·Aug.21

Aug. 21
I4y. Nor.tb-BIIlJ>t1"enprd .

9,:30 PM Aug. 21Arr. Regm",. Sa_sk. 6.:45 A� Aug. 22
L;v.. Reg.I.,.. 8.:0a'PM Aug. 22MI Wln.,Jl)e81 7: 311, AM; Aug. 2S.VIIt Q;Ile",t NODtJohern Ry,.:n.v:. W:.I))·nlpeg\.

.

2.:3,(), li'Mi Aug, .2)'AD. St. Pau'II 4�'311' A1\(' AulJ'; 24;Via Chlcall"oIl! GJ;eat: Weatern R. Hi.by. St. P....... 6j:OO,AM'. AuII'> 2"'-� �a:nsa", Clt� 8;'2J1'�!It" AUs,.21-

CIT:
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heP.�ilicNortlllf)est titLoU)Cost
:dA.",••tdAYIIAWKER. TOUR

a grand treat, £(')1\ Y6�1'.serf, ana;family. !
on the' Second 'Annual Jayhawker< T.our

.

through the wondrous Pacific Northwest. It
will lie the kind of vacation you've dreamed
about-at less than balE the' Qsua-1 cost. Fal'lU
folks' and others tn·rough-out ·the Midd·le West
are taking advantage of this year's special
low rate to make this trip which. has been ar

ranged by the Kansas Fa1'mer with three of
CITY America's greatest railroads, Nothing I.ike it

has ever been conducted at so low a price!
. Imajlle' a T�ip Like ,'mS
Picture yon !lind your family speeding along

on. an atl-PtdGa-n train with ebseevation and
dining ears, tlill'0ugh the famous Red River
Valley and tne· wh.ea,t fields of Dakota. Rid
mg. a-l.ol1lg the majestic Columbia River High
way. Now aboaro a palatial steamer flashing
up the Padget S.ouJ!):d, tli1Pongh island-dotted
waters. to picturesque Victoria. l!magi1!le over

5,500 miles of shifting beauty. Wouldn't
you like every minute of' this tour l' ,

This year's JayhBlwker Tour takes place at a
time conzenlent lor you-A;ug,llst :u to 25. You

Send for
Complete

Infonnation
travel in an es.�ertetlllarty. Everything is funushed
at tbe one Inw ra�meals, berths, sigbt-seeing
tours. No t.iekets te Iiu)", DO· tips to pay', no hetel
or baggage wMries.

Be ready to join old friends and mate new ones
on this second annual "Journey of the Jayhawll;
ers."· It's a completely arranged tour @f the North
west, the North Pacific Coast and Western Canada.

:Middle Westeru Farmers and their friends are
still ta1l!!mig, abo1!lt last year's two-weeks' tour
through a land of world wonders! And. now the
KansaS Ranner of·j!ers a far .more interesting,' di
versified and .comprehensive travel plan. You'll en
joy, uiJiId'el" most faverable conditions, the aUuring
adveDture-I'a'n�, of the Northwest and Oanada !

You 'll want other de
tails a b 0 u t the Jay:
hawker Tour. Write us

for descriptive literature
and the special low price .

Talk it over with your
neighbors and friends.
Right. in you r own

neighborhood there'll be
farm folks and others
planning to make this
trip. Go with them.

)' Never before has a tour
like this been offered at
such a rate! You'll be
more than repaid by the
pleasure it gives-by the'
education you derive
from it. Get all the par
tieulars now. l\UIL
THE COUPON BE
LOW FOR ALL rrHE
FACTS.

Yow F.iends Witl Be' There
You'll be with people you know 011'

this trip-friends and neighbors who
are planning to go. You'll be among
jolly, congenial folk jnst like yourself
-from your own. county and state.
,That's another reason why 'you'll ell

joy evevy mlnute. It's an opportunity
to take that long-talked-about vacatlon
y.ou and your family deserve. And re

member, it comes when you can best
get aw:ay,-August 11 to 25.



The Pirate' of Panama
(Continued from Page 18)

was that she pleaded and that he
thren tened, for occasionally the heav
'ier voice was raised Impn tiently.

iF'rom its scabbard I drew my re

volver and crept forward in the shadow
of the bulwarks. l\Iy life hung 011 11

hnlr ; so too did thnt. of the watch
man drowsing 'b�' the must. If he
looked up and turned I wns lost, and
so was he.
Foot by foot I stole toward the fore

castle ladder, reached it, and noise

lessly passed down the stairs.
I say noiselessly, yet I could hear

my uenrt bent uga lnst my ribs as I de
scended, For I knew now that the
voices which came from behind the
closed door of the cabin to my right
belonged to my sweetheart and to Boris'
Bothwell.
"Not J. but you," he was saying.

"I'm hanged if I take the responsibil
ity. If vou had trusted me we might
have lifted the gold 'without the loss
of a drop of blood,"
"Yon !Ire so worthy of trust !" Ev

elyn's voice answered with bitterness.
"Have you' ever known me to brenk

my word'! But let that pass. You
chose to r(>ject my love nnd invite that
meddler .sedgwick into our affairs,
What is the result? What have you
gained ?'"
"A knowledge of the difference be

tween the love of a true man and thnt
of a false one." she answered quietly.
"A true mall! Oh, call him a fool alld

be done with it,"
"Perhaps, but I could love such

fol ly."
He seemed to strn ng le his irritation

ill his rhront.
"A lot of good it will do! You be

long to me, That is wrttten in the
book of your life, 'and what is to be
will be, And I'll get the treasure, too,"
"I'm Olll�' a Girl"
'·::\en·r! Yon call them fools, but

they hn ve outwitted you from start
to f in is h."
"ThE'�"I'e pulled the chestnuts out of

the fire for me, if that is what you
111enn.H
"And as for me, I'm onlv a girl, but

I swear betore hen von I'd rather sink
a kni fe into mv hea rt than give my
self to vou."
He clapped his hruuls ironically with

a deep laul1:h Iil,,� the bar of a, wolf.
"Brnv o

' Well doue! You'd make a

fortune in tragedy, Evie, But drumnt

Ics apn rt. vou lIlay make up your mind
to it. I'm you r mil ster, u nd before

tweutv-four hours shn ll be your mate.

"'h�' else hnve I brought this broken
wretch of a prtest along, but to tie
t4e knot in legal fashion'! I'm a rea-

"sohnble man. Since you have a taste
for the conventiounl nnd decorum you
shall hal'e, them, But priest or no

priest. wi lly niltv, mine you are and
shall be,"
"You think evervbody is a fool but

yourself.' Can't I see why you want
the marriage? It's not to please me,
but thru me to glve you a legal claim
on the treasure."
""Thy do you alwavs stir up the devil

in me? I love you. I want to please
you, I'll trea t you right if you'll let
DIe."
"Then send me back to the yacht,

Borts, I'll give my word to dlvide the
'trehsure with you, My fl'iends will do
.as I say. You don't want to break my
heart, do you 1 Think of all the dread
ful murder that has beeu done by you."
"Not by me, but by you and your

f'rtends. I offered to compromise and
you would not. Now it is too late. No,
I'il play the game out to a fighting
finish,"

She gave a sobbing little cry.
"Ra ve you no heart 1"
His voice fell a note. He moved

close to her.
"Cherie, you have stolen it and hold

it fast in this little palm I kiss!"

"Next Time He Dies"
By the sounds from within sbe must

have struggled in vain. I told myself:
"Xot yt't, not yet!"
"In such fashion my ancestor Both

well wooed Mary Queen of Scots. Fain
she would, but dare not. She knew
he was a man and a lover out of ten
thousand, and tho her heart beat fast
for him she was afraid. She fled, and
he foilowed. For he was a lover not
to be denied, tho a king must die to
clear the road, So it is with Boris, my
queen."
"You mean-"

Th� ea tch in her v.oice told me she
breathed fast.
He laughed,' with that soft boister

ousness that marked his merriment.

"Yol�r mad Irishman is no king, but
he has .crossed my path enough. Next
time he dies."
"Because he has tried to serve me!"
"Because he is in my way.•Reason

enough for me."
The door knob was in my hand. All

I had to do was to open it and shoot
the mnn dead. But what after that?
His men would SWIl I'm down and mur

del' me before the eyes of my love. And
she would be left alon€" with a pack of
wolves which had already tasted blood.
It was the hardest ordeal of my life

to keep quiet while 'the fellow pressed
his hateful sutt, pushed it with the

pnsstonnte ardor of the Slav, regard
less of her tears, her despair, and her

helplessness.
F01' nu hour-to make a guess at the

time-she fought with all the weapons
II womnn has at couuuaud, fending him
off as best she could with tears lind
sighs and entreaties.
Then I heard It man stumbling down

the .Indder and moved aside. If be
should turn my way I was a dead man,

for be must come plump against me. to her. From her throat broke 'a'
He .knocked on the door of the cabin. startled, stifled littie cry.
Bothwell opened and whispered with "You!" �

him a moment, then excused himself to I took her in .my arms and her tired
ibis cousin, locked the door,' and fol- body came to me. The sensitive mouth'
lowed the sailor up to the deck. ,trembled, the eyes closed, a shiver of
I unlocked the door softly and 'relief passed thru her. She clung to

walked into the cabin. By the dim light me as a frightened child does to its
of a hanging lantern I made out II mother, burying her soft cheeks on

rough room furnished only with two my shoulder.
bunks, one above the other, a deal

table, and two cheap chairs.
Evelyn had not heard me enter. She

was standing with her back to me,
leaning against the woodwork of the

bed. her face burled in one arm, De
spair and weariness showed in every
line of the, slight, drooping figure.

She must hnve heard me as I moved.
She turned, the deep shadowy eyes
gleaming with fear. Never hnve I seen

the soul's terror more vividly :Hung
to the surface.
I suppose that for a moment she

could not believe that it was I, and not
Bothwell. Perhaps she thought the

ghost of me had come to say farewell
to her.

'

She stared at me out of a face from
which the color was gone, the great
eyes dilating as the truth came home

./

"For Ever, and Ever"
Then came sobs. The figure of my

love rocked. The horror of what she
had beeu thru 'engulfed her as she
told me' her story iu broken words, in
convulsive shivers, in silence so poig
nant that they stabbed my heart Ilke a

needle.
It was such a tale as no girl should

have to tell, least of all to the man

she loves. But',!, ho:d' come, in tlme-I
had came in time. The knowledge of
that warmed me like' champagne,
I whispered love to her as iJ: kissed in

a passlou of tenderness the golden hair,
the convolutions of the pink ears, the
shadows beneath the sad, tired eyes.
"Tell me,' how did you come?" she

begged.

THROUGH fifty years of building farm water
supply equipment, Dempster, the Water Supply House

of the West, has perfected dependable water systems de

signed to meet every farm requirement.

Don't be a slave to your water bucket. Modernize your
farm. You can have running water throughout your place
-in your kttchen, in your bathroom,' In your barn or any

pl�ce you need it-whether you use electricity, a gasoline engine or a windmill for

Pllmplhg power-and do It economically. .
'

-

It you use a windmill, you can have a modern, automatio water system by In

.taIling a Dempster Underground Force Pump In eonnectlon

with a Pneumatlo Supply Tank. This specially de-

signed pump forces air, or air and water, into the supply
fank and' automattcally turns the windmill off and on as

the pressure In the tank rises and fans.
,

,

Or, It you use either electricity or a gasoline engine for

your p'!Wlping power, Dempster's Deep Well Pump with
Pneumatic Supply Tank attached, forms an economical and

dependable water system, If your well Is shallow and Is not

adapted to this style pump, there Is another Dempster built
to meet your exact requirements.

'No matter where your well or cistern Is located or what

equipment you now have, Dempster can supply you, at low

cost, everything you need for a modern water syitem.
"

Dempster Windmills, Pumps, Tanks and complete line
of s�,plt.. fittings make It easy and ine;xpensive for Y!lu
to hlVj.' running water any place on your farm whether

It be lawn, barn, garden or house.

Our £n&,lneerlng Dep�rtmen,t wlli give you expert �
vice on any water supply problem without cost to yob.

Ask Your Dempster Dealer to show you tbJI cOI9Pl�e
lIne of equipment. If there Is no dealer In yo1ft vlc)lnlt}"
writ. UI for low �t ..Umatel.

This Dempster Deep Well
Pump haa 8ufficient ,,",pac
ltv for the average honae -oe

farm. For use with electric
CUNent or engine drive. It
installed with underground
dl9charge it will not freeze.
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11
tric power. Dempatlll'
help ou adapt yodt

serit equ[Pment to a mod
wlllilr system. at the
t pOiSible cost to 7011,
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:I t(fld' her, in the fewest possible safe road, Since that was the p,ath be
words, for it might be that our time desired 'abov€ all' things to follow, it
was brief. Briefly I outlined a plan, (was sure he would set out on it with-
for her rescue, out delay, .

I \'-I0.uJ:d.· sead ,Udel'Soll: and. Srott)}
buel� fQt:, at�t and woulrlhlde somewheae 'J1h.e lte.at· Was Intense
in the vessel during> their absence, to Her scruples had hitherto held hlmbe 'ready in' case she needed help. back, because it would be better she
When. B'ly·blle. arrived' I would join should come of her own accord to him,her and' barr+cnde the cabin' to, protect But these could not hold him manyher until our- frien£1s had' won the hours longer.

shlp, 'l:he masterful insistence of the Ulan"But if' he should ftng. you before-" had told me that, but no more plainlyI said then what any man wilth the than his mounting passion.red, blood of. Y0utl!: stUl running, stnong I sat down on the box and waited.in IllS veins· wourd, say, to the woman In that dark, stuffy hole the heat wushe' IQves when she is in peril. Let it Intense, Tile odor of food. decomposcost me what it would I was going to Ing In the moisture of the tropics didfree her. from. these wolves. not add to my comfort,
.aer deep. eyes, soft with love, aglo,w- Sitting in cushioned charrs III club

wI,th, a.Q a<Jol'lIlble tl1ust-, met xnin.� fOf rooms with a surfeit of comfort within
a long instant. reach, men, have argued in, my pres"Do as you will, dear. But go now ence that there is no such thing as-before anyone comes. and-God luck. Men win because of' merit; the:v
willlt us, Jack !!' fail only if there is some lack ill them-�er arm sUd' round m� neck, .she selves.
(Irew my' face down to. hers, and kissed 'TIhis is a pleasnnc gospel for those
me with a passion that I had not who have found success, but it does
known-was in her. not happen to be time. Take my own
"Remember, Jllck�if I never see you case here. How could I foresee that- a

again-no mQliisl" what happens-I barefooted; balf-naked. black cook
love you, dOOllest, for· ever- and ever." would come Into- the storeroom to getShe whispered it brokenly, then, it pan of rice for· nex>t day's dinner'?'
pushed me from her toward the dosr, Or, as I I!l!Y crouched beside a box inThe last gllmpse r I had of her she the shadows beyond' the dim' circle Ilwas' standing there in the shadows, Iumlnated. by his candle, how could I
Iike a divine .

incarnation of love, her know whether it were best to announce
. eyes raining upon me the so:llt light myself or lie still? .'

that is the sweetest glimpse of heaven' I' submit, that the part of wisdom
given to a .man in this storm-battered was to let the fellow go in peace, andworld. this· I did'.

But as he turned, the light for anIn the Darkness instant swept aOl'OSS me. He gave a
I groped my way forward in the shriek and flung away both. the- candle.

dn rkness till l' carne. to. a roem used for and the pan of rice, bolting for' the
storing purposes. Well up near the door. 1 'called to· him to stop. For
beams was a port-hole. To"! high for answer he slammed the door-and.
me to reach" I W'eselltly found a large locked it. Nor did my calls stay the
box whiCh 1 ugended cautiously until slap of his retreating' feet. I was
it lay beneath the port. Standing on caught fast as a rat in a trap:
.
this I could look- thru Into the heavy 1 eertatnly had spilt the fut Into -the
foliage o�' the bushes projecting; from fi;re this time. linside oJ! fi:ve minutes
the shone, the passage outside was' fuB of 111en-.
Except fOl' the. lapping of the waves Bull dnuing that time I had'. been an

the n.ig-ht was v.ery still. The moon active Irishman. In front of me. and
rode- low ilt the sky. A fan-shaped around me I bruit plIed a barrter- of
wedge oll: light silvered the inky river. boxes and barrels.
I gave- the. signal agreed upon be- "'Vho's ill there?" Bothwell called.

tween me and' my men, but no. answer- If fll'slI' tbru the door, Someone
ing �lasb of whlte replied to the wave-guoaned, Thal'e· was a sudden saurllY
of' ml!l, handkenchler. Again I shook of retreating foo.tsteps, follo.wed by
the �i:ece of linen 'from the port-hole, whispeuings 'at the endi of the passage.
lind at intervals for fully five minutes. 'Phese, became Impenantve, rose 'and' fell
Did 'Alderson see me? 01' was there' abruptly, so that I judged there was a

a reason why he could- not answer? It di-vIsion of counsel.
was �mpossihle they could have ·been Pnesentlw Bothwell radsed> his. voice
captured. without some sound having and spoke again.
reached me. Nor was it mone likely_ "'Vle've got YO,l",. whoever you are-:
that they had. deserted their post. l\()y: :ilrteml' you'Il have a sick. thne of it
The bushes stirred at last and the if, von don't suurender- without uny

ho.w of a boat Dushed, dum. Smitb mOl'e' trouble. Do 'YOUr hear me?"
stood" 1m. s.o ihat· his face 'Wal;! j1lst· b&- He. waUed for an ans�v;e�, and got.
low riliie. His finger was 0n his Ups. nQ1J..6, Jj h.ad· him guessing.. EOlt it was
"Couldn!t come anw sooner; sir. Oa.p- inlDOSS�bl!l' to, �now how m.1lJlY of us

tain Bl)th:w.elb was leRin-ing over' t\le mlg�t be· there. M,oneo;ver; there "las.
rail! sm!lMng. a.. eiganette.... l:< woade!! be a· allaIl.cae of wOI'i¥ing ItP0U. the sl�peusti
didn't -s,ee your handl;:erQhief," he w.his- tipn, QE 1;he I)Mives alnO.ng- the cre:w..
pered. .

'l'he· <look had veny ml:aly lmpollte<J, t.bat
] g,Jlve, hiin ordells! (!0ncisely.' a'nd· the he had' seen. a g.hos.t.

.

men, backed! tbe boa,t till tlhe husbes hid Except a shot out of the· daril:ness, no
them. :For' me there ·was nothing' l'eft sound had come f!;om me sinCle. So, long ,

to do but wait. How long it might· be IlS' l. kept silent the terror 01' the mys
before BliY'th9 would get baci{. with a' terll ",;ould remain,. Was I man. 011
reseue pait�· P could! not; teU. 'Fhe lIl_en devil? Wha,t was it sp'itting, deatb at
in the b.aat- would llot dalle· to, stir from them, from the blaek ro.om?
their hiding. pl�ce·lUlttt t4.e moon w,ent "We're going to. batter that £1".01"
under a cl'oud. do,wl)," \'\l.ent on Bothwell,. "and the)l
The tide· must now be at the full, so we're going' to make y.ou wish llou'd

that ft. w.ould, be l'lmning. out strong be- never been. born."
for.e they' got starte4( 'Phis, would, carry .

The voices fell again to a, wl;lisper,ed
them swi£tly back to the ba'y.., murmur. Soon th�re would. be a rush
I found myself giving my friends and the door· would· be torn from its

two hours. as a minimum before they hinges: I made uD. my mind tQ get
could return to me: At the worst they Bothwell if I could before the end.
should be here within four, unless my .

. Abov.a the !p.utterings cQ.me cleady· a
messenger met with bad luck. :tlrightiened. sOIlrauo.
But. what about Bothwell? Would "Wh.at. is .it, Boris? W4at axe �ou

he force my hand before Blythe ar- going to d.o?" ,

rived? ]j thougbt it very likely. There E,v.elyn had come out of her room·
is somethfug: in· the. Itro�cal air that' tQ. try to save me.

.

calls to. lihEl' passton; ot· a man, and re- "lust getting'ready to· plassacre your
duces; his sense� oll' IMv, till restraint :h1ieml." hel! cO,usin Ij.,IlSWllred promptlJl'.
ebbs; Ij;.way. . "!\'Ir.: Sedgwick?"
I'Il: B:ollhweU's case desire· and inte],'- sUenc.e.

est wenlt togetber-.. a� was a crimiJ;}al Some ne\!iU�b., PIauon more than one count, but the . .

charg,e� against Mm woultl in a- .meas- TeJ:roll sh00k in the voice that dtep,
1ue �aJl( tJ). the ground if he could drive in �r throat. �

Elvie t.Q. lParry him, BQ,�hwell bay,ed deep laughter;
ence she wus his wi'i'e th!Ol kidnap-

-

"Or-bo! My.' frIend from Erin once
ing, change, would not sj:i'clt,. and even lUor_:tlor the last time. Come out and
bis bl'aC�-l!ecOl'd on t.he .$J!g,os could be meet y,oul" welcome, Sedgwiclli."
made to· apI!eal' the· chiViall>-y of a high-

.

"Suppose you. come an.d, take me," I
lninded! man saving, the- woman he suggested.
loved .Eimm.. b.er· enemies:. "I will! Back with you into that
MoreOver; his daJm to the treasure rQom, girl."

Would then be .a .vaUd one, The' Dum A door slll!mlUed and a �ey ;turned.Was no fOQI. What he 9id must be done SHlH:he rush dld not come. I waited, •••••••••••1 ,State .......•.....quickly. There lay b'efore him one nerves strung to the highest pitch. One' -

......K"'F..;;.-4"'-""2",_9.,J

Tractors'-every. one, rp.ore than Beven years

.
uld.......;verl(. one going strong

DURING plowing. and ha�vesting ti.:ne on the farm of
Bos.e Brothers, Bessie., Oklahoma, twelveTwin City Tractors
march: down the held. taking· care of. 1500 acres of wheat
in record time. Every one of, these tractors is more than
seven. year,s old .

The ar.at. waa.bought in 1920 and proved: its endurance
so thoroughly that eleven more Twin City Tractors now
work on this same f&rm"

"These; tractors will' last a lifetime," say'Bose Brothers,
"The reason they de: se.well is, the smallaIlilount of friction
in the transmission, th� gp.Qd material put, into them and
the, high pressure tubllieabng system,"

Here- are a few of many Reets o£ Twin City Tractors
allover the world, On almost every: farm� the- Heel! was
}1)lH't!:hased. because- 0�e:Tw.in City had: been. used and had'
proven its economy.
Midwest·eana,ing Co�pany,Roehelle,Ill., 98Twin City li'ract0rs
A. H. JorgenSOJl. Wayne, Alhe);ta 10 n n n

I. W. G. Liehe.,Wubin" West Austl'.alia 9\ n n

Horner Shelhurne,Ogallala,Nebr , _.. 8, 8' "

Hereford FBJID8 Ce .• H-$ellord •.Colo 7' ft,. ft,

Ploog Brethers, Thunder· Hawk•. S. Dak... 7' �

Stexli'ng Products_eomp�ny, Sterling. III 6, n,

J:.,H. Cn�nQ:we.tp., Tabte_ Ci:o.ve, 111... 6 A.

K, N. Ye.ung� ·.l.ululana. SOllth Africa 6 "

Fred Thom�Son, Al."'Isda•.Ca}Q•... , 5 A A,

T:om Cullan, Hemi,ngferd', Nebr.................. So " ", ft

H. R. Bbwman, Underdahl, M'o.nt................ 5 ft, A ft,

Twin' €;ityAU Steel! "Fhreshers arC! as dU1"able and
long;-ltv.ed as TWin- CitM tracJ;ors. On thousands of farms
they have· pOOV-8n, thaI! they are, "Blllilt To Do llhe Work."

INVZUI8A'fB 1'B. TWlIII U'i'.Y,
.

We will send you a, Free B®.k of FaGt� abol,lt, Twin
City Tractors_ and Thte.she� .. J�8_t mail-the: CQlll'P<>n today.I. .

Minnea'polill Steel and Mac:hi'oetl'i C:ompaniY
Mi'nneapWla, Mum�sQta

A

n n

II ft.

Minneapolis
. Steel 'uul

�lachlnery COlllllllny
Mlnneallolls. l\lInnesot..

P""eaae send me catalog on Twin
City Tractor: 0 17.28.021.32.
o 27·44. 0 AIr-Stool Throshers.

............•........ R.F.D.••••



INVESTIGATE the VOSS be
fore you buy any washer, and

you will save $5 to $30, for the
VOSS is priced $5 to $30 less
than any washer of equal quality
on the market today.
A strong statement! But one

that VOSS dealers have proved
to thousands of farm women

throughout the country.

BuUt lor Farm Bomes
The

.

VOSS engine-powered
Washer is designed especially for
farm use. It is sturdy, a

thorough washer, and will wash
the heaviest clothing as well as

the most delicate, in a manner

that will please you. It will do
ALL of your washing cleanly,
quickly and safely-at the low
est cost and with minimum effort
on your part.

Your VOSS WUI
Last a LUetlme

Every part that goes into the
making of a VOSS Washer,
from the famous Briggs and
Stratton gasoline engine to the
'Tim�en bearings, is of highest
quality.
Your sturdy VOSS will give

you year after year of trouble
f r e e service. Thousands of
VOSS Washers built a score or

more 'years ago are still giving
satisfactory service today.

There is a

VOSS DealerNear_
Visit the VOSS Dealer in

your neighborhood. He will ex

plain the tremendous advantage
of the Bouyancy Washing prin
ciple which is entirely different
and can be had only. in jbe
VOSS. He will demonstrate the
economical gasoline eng i n e,
which starts easily and unfailing
ly at the pressure of your foot,
and point out the 12 big fea
tures of VOSS superiority..

'Write today for FREE copy'of
interesting booklet describing
VOSS Floto-Plane Washers.

'There is a VOSS Floto
Plane Washer equipped
with electric motor [or
the farm homes which
have e lee t f'i c power
available.

could have counted sixty In the dead
I knew that some devilish plan had

come to the mall and that he was

working ont the details of it in his
mind.
"Say the word, Cap," Fleming called

to him impatiently.
"Not just yet, my worthy George,

'We'll give the meddler an hour to say
his prnyers. But I'm all for actiOl;.
Since it isn't to be a funeral just yet,
what do yon say to a marriage'!"
"I don't take you."
"Hm! Hold this passage for a few

minutes, George. Yon'll' see what
you'll see,"
A key turned in a lock. 'Vhen I

heard his voice again the man had
stepped inside the cabin used .by Ev
elyn. It lay just back of the storeroom I
and the portholes of the two rooms
were not six feet apart. Every word
that was su ld came clearly to me.

.

"So von thought you'd trick me, my
dear=-thougbt; ·you'd play a .smooth No·()ha;nce.,to Welch
ti'�ck 01) �'Olll". trusting cousin... F� \

.Elvie·!" , ..

' ." . ',. \ ':··�.rm,.on .m·y.-wa:y·to·catch·it··now
.

"What are you going to do.to·Mr; dear-Bedgwlck, just-as soon'as'.i:.break
Sedgwick?" she demanded. away from the lady," he called back
"There's been some smooth work Insolently,

somewhere, I grant you that. How the
"I'll marrv you." The' words came

devil did he get aboard here? He
from a parched throat..

didn't come alone,' If he did, what has "Tonight," he demanded.

become of the boat? Speak up m'amie."
"Not tonight," she begged. "When,

"Do you think I'd tell you' even if I we get back to Panama."

knew?" she asked scornfully.
"No. I'm not going to give you a

He laughed softly, with diabolical chance to welch. Now-here--on this

enjoyment.
schooner." _

.

"I think you would-s-aud will. I have "Not tonight. I'm so weary and-

ways to force open closed mouths, be. unstrung. I'll do whatever .you say,
loved." but-give me. time to-to-Oh, I'm

"You WOUld-torture me?" afraid!"

"If it were necessary," be admitted "Bothwell, you cur, come -ln here

coolly. and you and I will see this out to a

�I�e answered in a;l<blaze of defiance. finish!" I cried in helpless fury.
Get out your iron cubes for my fin.

. "Presently, my dear Sedgwick. I'll

gel'S, you black-hearted villain!" be there soon enough, and that's a

"Not for your soft fingers rna promise. But ladies first. You

cherie. I kiss them one by one' as a
wouldn't have me delay my wedding,

lover should. Shall we say for your
would you 1"

_

friend's fingers'! If you won't talk,
I flung myself against the door re-

perhaps he will." peatedly and tried to beat it down, but
"Are you all tiger, Boris? Isn't there my rage was' useless, The lock and

somewhere in your 'heart a spark, of the hinges held. Back I went to my
manhood T" she sobbed;. her spirit porthole.
melted at my danger,

. "Evelyn, are .you tlie�e?" .

"Rhetorical questions, Evie, Shall .
"Yes," came the answer in a choked

we come to business'! How did your
voice,"

. .

.

soon-to-he-deceased lover come on
"Don't do it. 'What are you thtnk

board? Who brought him? Wliat were lng -Of? I'd rather die a hundred
his plans'!" deaths than have you marry him."

"If I tell you, will you spare him?" "I must, Jack. If you' should he
she begged. killed-and I could 'have prevented it-
"I'll promise this," he assured her Oh, don't you see I must?"

maliciously. "If you don't tell I'll not The words were wrung from her

spare him."
, in a cry, as if she had been a tortured

She told all she knew except my plan child,
of rescue. As soon as she mentioned "Of course she must. But why make
the boat in Which I had come the f'el- a tragedy of it? By Heaven, you wound
low hurried up on deck to intercept it. my vanity between the pair of you. Am

I not straight-as good a man as my
"Ready fOI' What?" neighbor-still yonng'! Come, let us

I could hear a boat scraping against
make an end of the heavy-vfllaln-and

the side of the schooner as it was be.
hero business. You. my dear Sedgwick,

ing lowered. Fleming and two others
shall stand up and give the bride away

got in and paddled back and forth
That is to say, you shall stand at you�

among the bushes. They found nothing. porthole. You'll find rice in a sack to

My friends had managed to Slip away sc�tter if you will. We want you to

unseen and were headed for the Argos. ,enJoy yourself. Don't we, Evie?" Both-

You may believe that I wished them a
well jeered blithely. '

safe and speedy voyage.
"You devil from hell!"

Bothwell came down the forecastle
"Pooh! Be reasonable, man. We can't

ladder swearing. He went straight to
both marry the maid, and by your

Evelyn. Before he opened the door' he
leave I think the bestman wins. Abrupt

was all suavity once more.
I may be, but every Katherine is the

"TheY"ve got away this time. Just
better for her' Petruchio." He turned

as well perhaps. 'Ve'll be able to con.
to her, dropping his irony for tones

.centrate our attention on the wedding
of curt' command. "I'll be back in

festiVities. Can you be'ready in half twenty minutes with the parson. Be

an hour, dear heart ?" ready then."

. "Ready for what?" The words choked .

(TO BE CONTINUED)

in.her throat. .

'.' .

•

':T� make your lover a happy' man. ,Tells of Spraying Methods
ThIS IS our wedding night, my ·dear." -

--

:"Never! I'd rather lie at the bot-· The Agricultural Experiment sta

.topl' ·.Qf, th.!! bay, I wouldn't marry : tlon of the Kansas State Agricultural
you to save my ute,"

- .College has just received from the

"Hvm ! 'You exaggerate, as is the press a new circular on orchard spray
manner of your charming sex. Now ing which will be helpful to many
I'll wager. that you'd marry me to, �rui�. grow�rs, and especially com

save--why, to save . even -that meddling '1l1�r<l1ul frmt .growers, in the near fu

Irishman who is listening to our talk:' ,tUl'e;, The, publ�cation is 'Circular 145
_

She strangled a little cry of despair. ,on Spraying E rult Plants." It is a

"Why do you hate him so? Is it 32·page circular, well illustrated, cov

because he is so much better and ering the control' nf both fungous 'dts

braver than you?" eases of fruit and insects injurious to

"I don't hate him. He annoys me.
fruit, �nd giving rather specific in

So .1 step on him, just as I do on this forl�latlOn as regards spraying equip
spider." meut, materials, and practices. Spray
"Don't, Boris. I'll give you all my

schedules .for apples, pears, plums.
share of the treasure. I'll rougive you

ROnI' cherries, grapes and strawberries

everything you've done. I'll see that IFe. given. Copies mnv be secured free

you're not prosecuted. Be merciful for by l!ddre�sing a request to the Agri·
once."

. cultural Experimeut Station, Manhat·

"Don't get hysterical, Evle. Sedgwick
tau, Kan. .

understands he has got to pay, He took It's about this time 'of year that the'
a fighting chance and he bas lost. It's college student begins rummaging
all in the game." The villain must about his

.

room in it. frantic search for
'have looked at his watch, and then the' 118t of studies he is taking.

G 1m;p. Co" Ine,

ynwlteO.. "Past 10 :30. Excuse me
ror

.

a half hour while I settle your
friend's hash, Afterward I'll be back
with the priest."
"No-no! I won't have it. Boris,

if �'OU ever loved me-Oh, God in
henYell, hell) me now!"
I think thnt ill her wild despair she

hod flung herself PIl her knees in front
of hirn. Her voice shook, broke almost
into a screa Ill,

"Are these--drumatics-for yourself
or for. him?" Bothwell asked with a
sneer.

.

"Don't kill him.! Don't! I'll do
whn tever vou sav,"
"Will Y�1l mni·�'y me--at once-e-tc

night?"
I spoke up from the porthole where
was listening. _

"No, she won't, you scoundrel! As
for me, I'd advise YOIl to catch your
hare before you cook it."

Bereswhy'
POST
Toasties
is' called_the
"'It .z::wOtf.eup.
'Footl"

\
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!WIBW Appreciates Letters
(Continued from Page 8)

MONDAY, APRIL
6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01·a. m.-News
7:04 a. m.-Weather
7:05 a. m.-Devotlonal PerIod. Rev. Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW-Cholr

10:10 a. m.-Women's Forum. Mrs. HarrIett
Allard, dIrector of Household Searchlight.
Aunt Lucy's RecIpes. WIBW-Trlo. Rene
and Kathryn Hartley. violin and piano.
with Geraldine Scott, contralto

12:00 m.-Rene and Kathryn Hartley, with
Walt Lochman. the singing announcer

1 :00 p. m.-Markets, time, weather

U8 �: �:::g:�r.tC\�alr:�h;�'l� Dramatic
Period .

3:.'10 p. m.-WllIard and Jerry, the Pumpkin
Center Sheiks
5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children'S .club
6: 00 p. m.-Late Mar k e t s, news, time,
weather

6 :15 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Or
chestra. Margaret Morrison, soprano
8:3Q p. m.-Preferred RIsk Fire Insurance
Pro·gram

9���.f' 1r�;;g��rr�m and' Henry, the Barn-

9:20 p. m.-Helen Hays, planologue
9:45·p. m.-Tomorrow's Capital-New" Re-
view •

11:00 P. m.-Goofus Club

TUESDAY, APRIL
6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01 a. m.-News
7:'04 a. m.�We.ather
7:05 a. m.-Devotlonal Period. Rev. Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW-Cholr

10:10 a. m.-Women's Forum. Miss Florence
Wells, Home Editor. Kansas Farmer. Aunt

*'!�h':ynR'i¥!..':.�rey,W.Jl�.fn-l'''''Jo·pl���,e ,�wg
GeraldIne Scott, contralto

12 ig�l�g-:-��;tt§h��il��er�nrfI��a�'ov��f:Y
. l�grr���'fi:. W. E. ·Grlmes, Kansas StateAgrfcultural College. Head of Economics

�:�.ri��r;.�,ntMa�e:t� ti�ne. '��dt���rlatJlzed
1.:35 p. !p.-Get Acquainted Club
3:00 p, m.-H. T. Burleigh Girls' Quartet
5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children'" Club
6:'00 p. m.-E. 'A. Thomas, Kansas State
High School Athletic Association. Late
Markets, time. news, weather
6:15 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Or
chestra
9:00.p. m.-Robert Service Violin Ensemble
9:45 p, m.-Tomorrow's Capltal-Nows Re-

11�J8\�. m • ...!...Qoofu8 Club

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10
6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m:-Tlme '

7:01 a. m.-News
7:04 a. m.-Weather
7:0& a. m.-Devotlonal Period. Rev. Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW-Cholr

10:10 a. )no-Women's Forum. Zorada Titus,
food and equipment specialist of House
hold Searchllgllt. Aunt Lucy'e Recipes.
WIBW-Trlo. Rene and Kathryn Hartley.
violin and plano, with G"eraldlne Scott,
contralto

12:00 m.-Studlo Program
1: 00 p. m.-I. D, Graham, State Board of
Agriculture. speaks on "Getting Back
Your T'ax Money," Markets. time, weather

1 :35 p. m.-Get Acquainted Club.
3�c�in�����rto�:onard, ..

plano, and Walt

·3:30 p. m.-Mrs. J. B. Walker. bridge lesson
5:30 p. m.-Ul).!:lle Dave's Children's Club
6 :00 p. m.-Late Mar k e t s , news, time,
weather
6:15 p. m.�ap'per's Farmer Hour
6:45 p, m.-Reo Motor Company
8:30 p. m.-Columblan Investors
9:00 p. m.-Kansas Farmer Old Time Or
chestra. Truthful James
9:45 p. m,-Tomorrow"s Capital-News Re-
'view

11 :00 p, m.-Goofus Club

'l'HURSDAy, APRIL 11

6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club

�ig�!: �:=����
-

7:04 a. m.-Weather
7 Jl5 a. m.-Devotlonal Period. Rev. Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW-Cholr

10:10 a. m.-Women's Forum. .Mrs. Julia
Kiene, gives, her weekly budget menu.
WIBW-Trlo-Rene and Kathryn Hart
ley, violin and plano, with Geraldine
Scott, contralto

12:00 m.-Oklahoma Revelers' Dance Band
1 :OO.p. m.- Tudor J. Charles, Republic,
speaks on "Diversified Farming." Mar
kets. Ume, weather

1 :35 p, m.-Get Acquainted Club
3:00 p. m.-Elroy Oberhelm and his sing
Ing ukelele

3 :30 P. m.�Studlo Program

� :�g .�: �:=y''lc�. D���':s_Ch8�;����s CI��bS.
Late Markets. news. Ume, weather
&:15 p, m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Or
chestra
8:30 Pr m.-Owen B. Jones, and Jones sis-
ters, harmony singers

9i�� PA�ert�':tsl�aeldir��f��n;,'f B-E����red by
9:30 n. m.-Margaret Morrison, soprano
9:45 p. m.-Tomorrow's Capital-News Re-
view

]1:0·0 P. m.-Goofus Club

FRIDAY. APRIL 12
6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.=Tlme
7:01 a. m.-News
7:04 a. m.-Weather
7:05 a. m.-Devotlonal Period. Rev. Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW-Cholr

10:10 a. m.-Women's Forum. Kate March
Banks, women's editor, Capper's Weekly.

���yM��!�rn;�ry, A�oncietYL:�i�.:'r, R��fe��
WIBW-Trlo. Rene and Kathryn HarSey,
Violin and plano, with Geraldine Scott,
contralto

12:00 m.-Novelty Theater's Program, fea
turing Boyd Shreffler and His Novelty
Merrymakers I

1 :00 P. m.-Markets, time, weather
]:35 p, m.-Get Acquainted Club
3 :00 p. m.-Barber College Orchestra
3:30 p. m.-Any Old Thing
5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club
5:45 P. m.-Alexander Brother,,' Peter Pan
Party

6 :15 p. m.-Late Mar k e t s, news, time,
weather
6:20 p, m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Or
chestra

U& �: �:�f::faic�xr:�::· �oS��ny Pro-
gram

8:·45 p. m.-W1I1ard and Jerry, PumpkInCenter Sheiks .

9:00·p. m.-Eastman Kodak Program
lr;�g g: �:�����sob�blumbla -

SATURDAY, APRIL 13 ,
6:00 a, m.-Alarm Clock Club .',1:00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01 a. m.-News
7:04 a, m,:-Weather

7:05 .\. m.-Devotlonal Period. Rev. Carl
WI. retrn and WIBW-Cholr

10:10 R. m.-Women's Forum. Mrs. Julia
Kiene, selection and preparation of foods

f.:'vel'o�':,klJ'ro�yg��� $f��"':f�ro�n��n�:��i
Kathryn Hartley, violin and plano, with
Geraldine Scott, contratto

'12·:00 m.-Elroy Oberhelm and his singing
ukelele

.

12 :20 p, m.-Maudle Shreffler's Plano Re-
quest Program .......1 :00 P. m.-Markets, time, weather
1:35 p. m.-Get Acquainted Club
3 :00 p. m.-Rene and Kathryn Hartley,
with Florence Oberle, soprano

3 :30 p, m . ...,.A Little Bit 0' Melody
5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club

··6 :00 p. m.-News, time, weather
·6 :15 p, m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Or-
chestra
8:30 p. m.-Hodge Podge Program'
9:30-p. m.-Alfred Hohnbaum, tenor
9:45 P. m.-Tomorrow's Capital-News ·Re
view

11 :00 PLm.-Goofus Club

More Thought to Roads
Newer designs in motor cars, busses,

and trucks, together with the more
liberal speed laws in the majority of
states have presented new problems
in highway construction for highway
engineers to solve, according to the
Bureau of Public Roads of the United
States Department of Agriculture. The
new vehicles demand tliat highways be

designed for safer and speedier opera-
tkm,

".

To meet this demand highway en

gineers today are planning roads with
better grades and alignments than ex
isted some 10 years ago. '1'he roads
have wider and smoother pavements
and easier curves. The curves are
superelevated and widened. Roads are
developed to afford greater sight dis
tances on both horizontal and vertical
curves. Guard rails are more substan
tial and better protection at railway
crossings is provided.
Further demands are made upon the

highway engineer today by the dawning
appreciation of natural beauty on the
part of the general public. Highways
must not only be travelable, but they
must also be pleasing 'to the eye. The
engineer develops road locations so as
to 'bring out the natural beauty of the
locality. This Is particularly noticeable
In the new-road locations developed by
the engineers of the Bureau of Public
Roads in the national parks and na
tional forests.
They are making use of short tun

nels and half-tunnel sections under

picturesque overhanglug cliffs· and
along preclpltous canyon walls. For
merly it was the custom to blast away
these Irrepluceable landmarks, destroy
ing fine scenes and leaving l1gl.v wounds
which took years to heal.
Much can be done durtng the con

struction of highways to preserve and
enhance their natural beauty, says the
bureau, by Intelligent clearing of the
right of way so as to S8\'e desirable
trees, by development of vistas of out
standing" magnificence, and in bnilding
bridges and culverts to harmonize with
the general character of the landscape.
Aftel' the road is built much can be
done by intelligent planting, with 'ln�
care to avoid obstruction to view of in
tersecting roads, unnecessary interfer
ence with the cultivation of adjacent
faPm land, and use of plantings foreign .

to the natural character of the locality.

How the Wind Blows
Continua tion of Government air to

farmers, but no specific recommenda
tion for farm-relief bill.-Summary of
Coolidge Message in the Clevelnnd
Plain Dealer.

you understand by
"modern trucks" dates back
to the first useofBUICK engines
in trucks for medium duty.'
The smooth speed and flexi

bility of these famous engines
cut distances, time, costs; in
creased work-capacity, work
speed, and safety. And now

brings to heavier duty these
same advantages.
General Motors Trucks in

clude 33 types, of different basic
STRAIGHT RATING capacities,
poweredby t;_hemagnificent new
BUICK engines •• � More power
and speed than will ever be
called upon ••• Real advances
in every detail of construction'
••• 4:"wheel·brakes ••• 4-8pe._ed
unit transmission ••• Every
ihing you would expect in
trucks bearing this name.

STRAI'fHT RATING capacities,
8,000 lbs. to 18,900 lbs.; $1395 to
$3315.

THREE BUYERS'
SA.FEGUA.RDS

When a man considers any
General Motors Truck three
modern developments aid him.
1) STRAIGHT RATING-elim

inates "guess" from the ques
tion of what .a given truck and
body will 'carry with top effi
ciency, year-in, year-nut,
2) FAIR BUSINESS-LIKE

"TRADE-INS"-but no "EX
CESS ALLOWANCES". A policy
aiding clear judgmentof actual
values.

3) A PRACTICAL, ADEQUATE
WORK TEST of any General
Motors Truck-at our expense
(except. in states where such
tests are unlawful).

" " "

To find out what General Mo-
.• tors has, before buying, is just
plain shrewdness-for any
truck buyer.

PUT IT TO THIS

WORK TEST
We provide a General M0-

tors Truck (any available
model, chassis, or body,
that most closely meets

your requirements).. We
furnish gasoline, and ghe
you a man to accompany
your driver. Take 'them.
Put them at your regular
work for an adequate test.
Get facts-in advance. A
postcard requestwill bring
specific information abou t
ournearest factorybranch,
distribu tor, or dealer
through whom a work test
can be arranged for you.
In states where such tests
are unlawful the offer can-

not be extended.

This offer applies to the whole
lh,le of General Motors Trucks,

including:

LIGHTQUTY-1929PONTIAC
powered' •• 7 types, of different
basic STRAIGHT RATING ca

pacities, 3,800 lbs. to 8,000 Ibs.
$625 to $1085.

HEAVIEST DUTY-BIG
BRUTE-powered •• two ·types,
28,000 Ibs, STRAIGHT RATING
capacities. $4250 and $4350 •

All prices given here are chassis
only, F. O. B., Pontiac, _�1ich.

GENERAL MOTORS TRUCK COMPANY, Pontiac, Michigan
Factory branches, distributo;s, or dealers in 1500 'princiPaI cities and towns

.l\. TRUCK FOR [VERY PURSE 4.1\10 PURPOS(t�



What the Folks Are Saying
for tho oonstructdon and, maintenance
of highways bhruout Centrnland West·
ern Kansas, to rid the country, as far
as it is in their power to do so, of
what few tnees we have. And there is
scarcely a dissenting voice.
For some unexplainable reason" the

people of some of the states farther
east, where trees are plentiful" are
more' careful 'to preserve their trees
than are the people of Kansas. Sev·
eral years ago the state highway de
partment of Ohio started on an exten
sive program of highway Improvemeat. '

The farmers along the' routes as. well
as a lnl'ge section of the city folks
promptly and vigorouslY! protested the
unnecessary cutting of tnees, ,This may
or may not have had any effect, but
the fact remadns that the road men
of Ohio are very Cll!reful not to re
move trees' unless absolutely necessary,
and they wHI often go to considerable
extra trouble and' expense to avoid
tearing them out; But here, where
trees are relatively scarce, they are
cut down as a matter of course with
out a minute's thought as to how it
might be avoided,
"What on earth are they good for?"

asks Mr. Nichols. Well, of what earth
ly use is interior decoration in houses?
What on earth are' grass and flowers
around houses good for? What is the
lise of highly polished and brightly
colored finish on automobiles when
they could be more cheaply finished
with barn paint? What is the use of
fashionable clothes and silk stockings
on women? In short, what earthly use
are any of the thousana things on
which people spend money and effort
and which have no use other than to
make the world easier on the eyes?
'Roadside trees go a long waw toward

breaking the 'depressing monotony of
a fla t and barren landscape, but the
peculiar idea seems to prevail among a

lot of people that a tree that isn't
shading someone's porch or isn't lo
cated in some recreation ground isn't
doing any good, and therefore ought
to be converted into firewood at the
earliest possible opportunity.
All thru the eastern states one finds

persons who refer quite freely to the
western half of Kansas as a "God for·
saken desert." Anyone who Ilves here
knows that it isn't any such thing, but
it is not difficult to understand bow
they got this Impression. These people
have crossed the state in late summer
when most of the land bas been turned
under for wheat, and about the only
green vegetation in sight is trees, if
there happen to be any.· If they are
absent or scarce, the country does have
the appearance of a 'desert, and it is a

most depressing experience for anv
one not accustomed to it to ride thru
it on a hot day. It certainly cannot be

B,ul'lled fingers are slow to talm, hold anything but detrimental to the best
�gal� unless reason and experience interests of a region to have the Idea
Justify. �t has been proved th�t local spread abroad that it is a God for
eo-opera t ive efforts are more �Ikely. to.. saken desert. Trees along the hi ....h.
suc�eed than the ,'�ate or natIOn-w�de ways would go a' long way toward �e
movements !lot based. on local units. moving this desert impression.The conclusion Is easllv reached that There are other things besides apunless people can work together in

pearance to consider, however. Trees,
co���umhes: t.hey cannot do so on a roadsides or any other, attract insectlarger scale. �t has been demonstrated eating bids. The removal of all orby the 9anadiRn Wheat Pool that, af- any considerable part of the tree
�er havmg. learned to work together growth ot Central and Western Kan.
III 10C�1 units, farmers !Day effectively sas will in all probability be followed
organize on a commodity baSIS, III a by Increased damage to crops by In.
very large ":a),, W. I. Drummond. sects.
Kansas City, Mo. The damage that trees ao to roads

is open to question. An'yone who thinks
that the drifting of snow in the roads
can be 'stopped by removing the trees
is goin'g to be badly fooled, I ooull!
show MI'. Nichols roads in this county
that have been impassaiple for six
weeks and that haven't anything that
even resembles a tree within·a qual"
tel' of It mile of them. During the re
cent 'mows there was only about three
quarters of' a mile of east and west
road In this neighborhood 'that was
not blocked with snow, and this road
was linea for over balf this distance
with trees. With the exception of thick
hedge, it is weeds' and n'Ot trees that
a'l'e the ·real offenders. A strip of weeds.
or a fence fu]] of Russian thistle will'
ca tch more snow in a I9inllte than a
row of trees will catch in a week.
'A thick· dense woods extending for

a considerable distance along a poorly
drained Doad undoubtediy results in a
mild hole. But there are few such
woods in, 'Central or Western Kansas.
Most of the trees being l'emoved are
single trees and small groups of trees,
or rows of trees planteCi a lIo,tflc!ent

. _;...-"...._c .....�.JJ;

SURELY, if slowly, the fnrmers of
America are lenrning the true pos-

, slbilities of co-operative effort, and
are taking advn ntuge of it. Out of the
confusion of a decade of effort in which

, ilt-ndvtsed IllHI poorl�' mnuaged activo
Ities played a large part, the true
science of co-opera tion is emerging,
with much to its credit. According to
the United States Department of Ag·
rlculture, 2 million farmers now are

'organized into 12,000 nssocla tions for
marketlng their products or purehas
lng their supplies. The same authority
states that these associations last year
marketed fnrm commodities to the
value of almost. 2 billion dollars, anrt
purchased fnrm supplies amounting to
about 1/2 billion dollars.
It is probable that these figures are

soinewha t exnggern ted, Morco\'er, corn
para tlvely few co-operative sales are
made direct to consumers, the asso
cia tlons in the mn in having so far
merely taken their places in the chain
of middlemen. But the fact remains
that a ln rge volume of buslness now
is nuuua lty transacted by eo-operative
associations which have reached a

lJigh degree of efficiency and stability.
A worth-while service to the members
is being rendered. 'l'hn t this business
will continue to grow, both in vol
ume nud in the numbers engaged in it,
seems assn red.
'l'here is some co-operntlve activitY'

in each of the 48 states, The movement
has made gren test headway in Mlnue
sota, Iowa, Wisconsin, Missouri, New
York and the states along the Pacific
Coast. The fnrmers' elevutor associn
tions form the-largest group, followed
b�' those handling dniJ'�' products. Cot
ton, fruit, poultry and wool all are
handled co-opera tlvely in huge aggre
gate amounts. Hundreds of millions of
dollars' worth of livestock Is marketed
nnnually by commission firms organ
ized and operated by producers, altho
these agencies can scarcely be classed
as co-operative, In the sense that many
of the other associnttous are. They
operate much the same as tbe old-line
commission firms, but distribute tlleir
profits muong their members and cus
touiers,

The hardest lesson for co-operative
minded tnruiers to lea I'll was that
good management is as essential to
the success of a co-operattve assocla
tion as to any other method of trans
acting business. It took actual expe
rience to convince many of them that
there is no statutory safeguard against.
incompetency and inefficiency. '1'he era
of camp meet ing style of organization,
disastrous and! costly as it was, may
have been worth the price, because it
was the failure of associations so or

ganized that drove home these facts.

We Need Roadside'Trees?
In a recent issue of the Kansas

Farmer I noticed a communication
from H. 1\<1. Nichols of Westphalia ad
vocatlng the complete removal of trees
near the publ1c highways. Now I do
not know Mr. Nichols, but judging
from his line of talk, he must belong
to that class of citizens, all too nu
merous in this western country; which
once inspired an eastern acquaintance
of mine to remank that about all tbe
average Knnsas farmer lived for was
to gl'ow wheat and burn gasoline, and
that 80 long as he had a big wheat
crop and a big car, he did not give a
shrill whoop if the country in which he
lived and worked looked like a com·

binatiou of the Sahara desert and the
New York trash dump, I didn't exactly
like this remark at the time, but it
8eems as if it might after all be cor·
rect. �ll'. Nichols is not alone in his
{]elii rc t.o destroy trees, It seems to be
the I:mhitlon of a considerable number
of people, especially those responsible

/
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4rTlte iHlst barbed flJire \.��

/ene6 lor hntter semee"
BiBlCAUMl IT l!I!I ALL .BT1illI&t

. 'Made with
'COLORADO BARBED WIRB

SIL¥II1R-TIP STEEL FENCE P08!JIB

MINNJllQUA Cim:h -FENCE STAYS
COLORADO 'BARBED WlRE is made' from
special copper-bearing steel, heavily gal
vani.ed to resist wear and rust. It is of
great tensikl strength. The barbs are

evenly IIPllced; sharp, well pointed and
firm..
Made in oar well known brands-Glidden,:'
2 and " point; Oolorad'O PeTfeet, 2 point;
Mlnnequa, J and" point; Glidden Speelal,
2 point. Both cattle and hog; painted or

galvanized.

SlLVJiIB,.TIP S�EEL FENCE POS!.fS
are ma'de from angle steel. Thill in
suree greater 'strength without excea

sive weight. They stand the IItrain trom
all directions-back, front or sidewise.
Made from rust-reetsttng copper·bearing
,steel, further protected against mois
ture, alkali and acids by a coating of
special green GlIsonite .enamel. Tbey
wltl not bend, burn, break nor rot out.
Drive Into the ground without di"gln�
IISIi!!t � ,('be f� wires clamp on
wftbout na'ftll O!'�.' ,

Put .. ill, Juaady buDdIes of 5 ·potrt.-
e� to hard, 'lJandIe and store.

-

MINNtlQUA Cinch FBNCE STAYS: Made from
copper-bearing steel. beavUy, galvanized. Will not

. burn nor rot. They reduce fence upkeep costs;
make a tighter lence. 'Keep, fence wJres straight
and prevent sagging. Reduce number :-of -posts
20 per cent. Save their cost in, a short time.

Easily applied without specla'i toollJ.·
Put up in busdles of 100 stay•• HeiglJU
from 24", to 60" in 2" variations.

•
BUY THESE Bl!lTTER FEH0lil It�
ue!JIS l"ROM WESTERN D!JrKMRS.

•
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distance apart to admit 'plenty of dry· ley. In this ,Illfnols Experiment, nIl·
fng wind. Such trees have no appre- nois grown barley was fed unground
elable effect on road' conditions as far with.. long. hay j clean northern grown
as 1 have ever been able to .notice. barley also was similarly fed and
Where there Is one mud hole caused ground Illinois ,barley was fed mixed
Iby trees there are 20 caused by tm- with ground hay-each ration to a
proper drainage. Wherever drainage .separate lot of lambs. The lambs fed
is inadequate, there Is going to be a the ground Illinois barley mixed with
mud hole, trees or no trees. . Poor the ground alfalfa gained 30 per cent
drainage and trees often occur, to· more than either those on unground
gether, especially in Kansas, hence the Illinois "scabby" barley or the un
Idea that trees cause bad roads. The ground, sound northern barley. The
worst mud hole In this neighborhood selUng price for lambs which received
hasn't a tree within a half mile of it. the ground feed was $1:5.09, while that
There may be sections of Eastern for those receiving the whole Illinois

Kansas that could stand 'some tree' barley was only $14.30, and those re

thinning, and even the removal of ceivlng the northern barley, $14.85.
trees for a distance of 10 rods from the Thesl'! results are of value to lamb
roads would not eliminate a heavy per- feeders, since they showed that the
eentage of the trees in the district. grinding and self.feedlng of either a
But a senseless law such as Mr. Nleh- corn-alfalfa, or barley-alfalfa mixture
ols proposes, cutting everything within gave considerably better results than
10 rods of the roads, would destroy those obtained from the hand-feeding
,from 50 to 75 per cent of all the tree of whole grain and long hay.

/

growth over large areas in Central Prof. W. G. Kammlade, who super
and Western Kansas, where_trees are vised this experimental feeding work
all too scarce anyhow. stated in regard to the results of these
Of course, where trees obstruct vls- feeding trials, "This is the third year

ion at intersections they should be in which self-feeding of a ground
thinned out or removed, and low hang. grain-ground roughage mixture has

. lng branches should be trimmed, but been tried. The self-fed lambs were
I would say that anyone whose eye- started on a mixture of 1 pound of
sight was so defective that in order grain to 3 pounds of roughage. They
to drive safely they had to. have all ate about 3% pounds daily of this
roadside objects removed back to a mixture. Thus, they ate at least 1

. 'distance of 165 feet ought not to be pound of grain daily as soon as put on
permitted to operate a motor vehicle. feed. The hand-fed lambs ate but one-

I am not knocking g20d roads. I fourth as much. Later in the expert-
like good roads as well as anyone else,

_.,.�----..;.but cutting trees does not make good
roads, and by the use of a Uttle Intel
ligence we can have ·both good roads
and trees. A. ·S. Bennett.
Pratt, Kan.

ment, the mixture for the self·fed
lambs was changed to 1 pound of
grain for each pound of hay."
Summarizing this work, Professor

Kammlade says, "Belf-feedtng of grouud
corn or ground barley, when mixed
with ground alfalfa hay, again proved
a safe method of feeding and resulted
in more rapid gains than hand-reeding,
Even tho the ground feed was charged
at about 10 per cent more than the
whole feeds, the self-fed lambs reo
turned the greatest profit. The ad
vantage in self-feeding this year reo

suited because of the greater gains
Sellred and the mnrgin above cost at
which this extra guln was sold."

L. H. Fairchild.
Crown Point, Ind.

Should the individual farmer refuse
to adopt the tractor because he knows
it may put some competitor out of busl
ness? Should the Middle West farm
ers have continued cutting grain with
cradles because adopting the reaper
meant failure for Eastern farmers who
did not adopt it? Can you imagine It
manufacturer refusing to adopt a new,
machlne because it might put a com
petitor out of business?
'Ve may not like some of -the results

.

of the competitive system under which
the whole civilized world has lived for
generations, but so long as it exists we
must .recognize facts-farming, like all
other tndustrtes, is highly competitive
-neighbor against neighbor, section
against section, and nation against na
tion.
It is up to each individual farmer to

consider first of all his own Interests
and those of his family anrl take every
fair advantage he can to get ahead. If
in fair competition he forces someone
else out of farming into some other
business, surely he is not open to cen-
sure. Arnold P. Yerkes.
Chicago, Ill.

A shorthand expert says tha t Ameri·
cans talk much more rapidly than they
did 20 years ago. It may be added
they have more to talk about.

I'

His Competitor's Keeper
The change to tractor power bas

been highly profitable to thousands of
farmers by reduclng their costs and
increasing their production. Similar re
sults will undoubtedly be obtained by
other thousands this year and in fu
ture years. At the same time the com

petition from these more efficient
tractor farmers will force out of the
business many who fail to keep up
with the times. These may be in the
United States or they may be in some
other count.ry-farming is just a'S
much a struggle for the survival of
the fittest as manufacturing; mining
or transportation.

Oood manners are like a good diges
tion. If you don't notice them, they
are all right.

,
"
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Facts about the RUMELY
COMBINE.HARVESTER

Self-Feeding the Lambs
·Self·feedlng is another means of de

creasing the labor required in caring
for livestock. Self-feeding of hogs has
eliminated a large part of the labor in
feeding them. Interest in self-teedlng
of other stock has been·developing.
Recent work at some experiment stii-

.

tions has shown that self-feeding of
lambs cannot only. be done very satls
factorily but even.with Increased rates
of gain over that made when hand
feeding is done.
At the Nebraska Experiment Bta

tlon" it was found that the grinding
of alfalfa hay and the coarse grinding
or cracking of corn and feeding of
this grain-roughage mixture to lambs
added considerably to - the feeding
value of both the hay and the grain.
At this station an equally important
ndvantage of this method of feeding
was found to be the much 'lower death
loss occurring when the ground grain
was fed mixed with ground hay. High
death losses of lambs, occurring when
whole grain and whole -hay were fed,
were almost entirely eliminated by the
feeding of this grain-roughage mixture.
Recently at the Illinois Experiment

Station work has been done along this
same line. Ground alfalfa hay ana

ground or eracked corn were mixed
a'nd sel !·fed . to lambs, and this ration
wns compared with one of whole hay
,lllel shelled corn. The self-fed lambs
gained 13 per cent faster than those fe'd
the unground fe�d._ They made their
gains on smaller amounts of both corn
:ll1d hay, and showed 11 per cent less
'shrink when shipped to market J than.
those fed· unground feed. Indications
from this work were that a ration
containing the requisite nutrients and
having sufficient bulk might be satls
factor!ly self-fed to western lambs and
economical gains expected.
During the last year ground alfalfa

hay with both ground corn and ground
harley was used. Again this year the
self·feedlng of ground feen proved to
be the more profitable. In the com

parative lots fed corn, those self-fed
on ground alfalfa and ground corn
gained 16 per cent faster than those
receiving the unground feeds; there
was 20 per cent less shrink on the self
fed lambs than on those fed the whole
feeds. The lambs fed the ground mlx
turn sold at $15.73 each, as compared
to �14.5!\ a lamb received for those on
the unground feed. The grinding !)f
hay and feeding' of. ground, gJ,',.I!.iU mixed.
with it seemed to induce greater con

sumptton of feed, as the lambs on the
ground· feed ate over 26 per cent more
of . the ground hay and the ground
corn than did those In the whole feed
·lot.
During the last year Corn Belt stock

lDen have experienced 'difficulty' lin .

feeding of home-grown, "scabby..··!.Jti'-

•• Simplicity-The Rumely Combine hal
fewer workinll parts than any other.

:I. Lonillife-The small number of parts and
moderate speed make for Iong Iife,

3. Positive Action Racke-The Rumely
s:tatem of handlinll etraw ie far euperior to any
other. It i. not affected by the level of the
machine.

4. Positive Action Grain Drall-Runnlnll the
whole lenllth of the machine. Ie not affected by
hille or elopes.

S. Steel HeaderBalance-8uperior toweillhts
and beame, and very compact.

•• Built-in Redeaner:"Requiree no tailinis
conveyor and dietribute. tailinlls evenly over

whole width of cylinder.

7. Spike Tooth Cylinder-Has ezceptionally
larlle capacity.
8. Grain Bin-Add. nothinll to the width·or
machine and 'very little to the heillht. It can
be emptied in two minute1l.

9. Anti-friction Bearinlls-Ball and rollet'
bearlnlls uaed on every important ahaft. This
meanllea. wear and uvea power.

••• Roller Chaina-Roller chaina on every

important drive require leaa power and make
for durability.

. Averages
4Z aeres a day

in eolftllinin,
84611eres

• • •

Mr. George SChuman, of Blue Creek, Utah, writes: "I have
operated and seen operated five different makes Df combines,
but not one equals the Rumely for cleaning, capacity, smooth
running and sturdy trouble- free construction. This' year I cut
846 acres ofwheat, averaging 42 acres a day, and some of the
land was very weedy and rough."

• • •

Farmers everywhere are speeding farm work, add
ing to profits, and reducing drudgery with Rumely
Combine-Harvesters.
This stronger, easier running, more dependable

"combine" eliminates the waste motions of binding,
shocking, hauling, threshing, and more hauling.
It goes once over the field and out comes the
grain, ready for storage or market.

.

No more waiting your turn. No trading of labor,
or hiring of high priced harvest hands. No kitchen
drudgery for the women folks. Days take the place
ofweeks. Costs are cut down. And the stalk ripened
grain often brings 15 to 20 cents more per bushel.

The Rumely represents an advance in combine
harvester design and construction thatmeans a very
great deal to thousands of farmers. For all the facts,'
mail the coupon to

ADVANCE·RUMELY THRESHER- CO., INC.
La Porte, Indiana

,
'.

ADVANCE�RUMELY
Power ParmingMachinery

--;.;;:;c:�;:=e7y�-h;e;h:r-;o:;n::_------lDept, F, La Porte, Ind. IServiced through 30 Branches and Warebouse1I. I
.

Gentlemen: Please send complete information 1
concerrring the Rumely Combine-Harvester. 1

I'Name.,
, 1

Addre••............................. ,. :
, I
------------------------ J

•
The Rumely Une

Includes OilPuJl Trac.
t'ora, Do·AIIIAIl·Job
Tractors,GrainandRice
Threshers,Combine ..

Harvesters, Husker ..

Shredders, Alfalfa and
Clover Hullers, Bean
and Pea Hullers,. Silo
FilIeJ'!z_ Corn Shellers
and winch Tractors.



Membulhlp in the ,Protective Service Is confined to 'Ranaas Farmer and
Mall &: Breese subscribers. Free service Is given to members consistingof adjustment of claims and advtce on legal, marketl�t!, Insurance an'd
Investment questions, and 'protection against swindlers and thieves. If
anything Is stolen from your farm whUe you are .a 1!Iuilscrlber .and >the
Protective Service sign Is .posted on your farm, the Protective Serv'!ce
w:lll pay a reward of $50 for the capture and' conviction Of 'the thief.

Cities'Service Oil·Products
Must Poss a lest

That Never. :E·nd.s

AFTFiR 'the. 'most ;exhaustive tests

in.Ia:boratQty' and.reIinety"'Cities
Service 'ails and gasoleme me sub.
jeered to the

..gr.ueli� test of con
stant day,and night useby.thePublic
Udlities .Division 'of ihis '$'800,6'00,- ,

I

'000 o.rganization. These 'oils and
:gasolene must be the 'last ward in

.efficiency to rende; -sarisfaccory
service te-the more than :60 ,public
utility companies .controlled by
,Cities Service.

Criminality W,iU Decrease Only When You and
I Meet the Challenge of the Lawless

CRIM.E costs the Uniteu .States ap- '"idual is not responsible for -any'thing.'·
proximately 10 billion dollars a If a man forms the easy habit of bor
year. The power of that huge rowing $10 bills without returning

sum, worse than wasted every year, them, or contracting debts all over
becomes evident when we reflect that the .community without paying them,
if applied- otherwise, it would take it must be put down to his artistic
cure of all the children of all the 01'- temperament inherited on his mother's
phan homes of the country, it would side. If a man holds UI) It bank nnd
support all institutions for the blind, slugs the bariker in the head or shoots
the denf and the dumb; it would keep him thru the 'heart, it is clear that he
up all the hospitn ls and also could be is the victim of the aberrations of SO-'
included the expenses of all the high cletv, It is something fui' which per
schools in the United Sbl tes. haps his grandfather or his' great
"There is no challenge to intelligent grandfather, and not the man himself,

citizenship today greater than 'that is responsible. It was this unscientific
which is presented by the criminal doctrine pushed to the extreme that.
horde thn t infests American life to- gave us such notorious fiascoes of
day," believes President P. P. Womer justice as that of Hn rry K. Thaw 20
of Washburn 00 Ilege, Topeka, who is or more years ago, and of George He
an ardent supporter of more efficient mus, the bootleg king of Cincinnati, of
administration of criminal law. Pres- more recent date. And unless we begin
ident ,,"olllcr contends thn t that chnl- to throw scorn on this doctrine, "that
lenge can be met in the United Stutes 110 one is responsible for anything,"
just ns it was met more than hn lf a and unless we begin to denounce it as

century ago in England to rehabilitate we ought, until the falsehood it con
justice. Following are a tew things, in tains is dead and the truth is made
his belief. that we as citizens must do to stand out in its. stead, we must
if the chn llenge is to be met ::md if expect even more of these Insantty
the crlmlnul horde is to be conquered. pleas in the fut.ure than we 'have bad

'Wc must :ret ourselves Into a right in the past, and more conscienceless
way of thinking about the matter. The eriminals will be turned loose to prey
perversion of public opinion in Amer- upon us.

. filii.
tea in recent yelus as touching the There is vast need to reform the I"
treatment of criminals has iJeen highly svstem of technicality that gathers
calamitous. It is so great that it about our admintstnatlon of law. It
threatens our na tiona I cha rueter. it is is impossible to describe in Drief com-
the delibernte opinion of most stu- pass how the manifest intent of the
dents of this problem that mawkish law is defeated and justice is thwarted
sentimentalists, sob sisters of both thru the workings of. the system of
sexes, nrc contributing tremendously technicnlity that gathers about the ad
to the thwarting of Amerlcnn justice ministration of law. It is to this srs
in dealing with the crime problem. Not tem of technicality in particular, that
only has this sentimentalism captured we are indebted for the delays in the
a large and important section of the administration of justice, such as the
American public, and caused them to seven years ·delay that occurred in the
forget and turn their backs upon the notorious Saccho-Vanzetti case, a de- '

just claim of those who have suffered lay that occasioned world-wide mis
at the hands of crtmtnn ls, bnt It has understanding and world-wide resent
penetrated our courts of la IV and un- ment. It is true that in this case jus
duly influenced both judges and juries t1ce triumphed, but it was langely be
and led in many instances to a fla- cause of the thoroly conscientious and
grant perversion of justice. hlgh-minded attitude that 'was taken
Not many years ago, for example, a in the matter by Governor Fuller of

man guil ry of a terrible murder was Massnchusetts. The fact is, however,
on trial in a Chicago court. His law- that the frequent outcome of this ever

yer, addressing the jury, pictured in lasting delay that characterizes our

a hea rt-rend iug way the cruel fate criminal procedure, is the thwarting of
which a verdict of guilty would bring justice, because in so many cases of
to the unfortunate man. He described .re-trtal after months and years of de
the parting scene which would occur lay, it is found that prominent wit
in the prison the night before the exe- nesses are dead or that they cannot be
cution, when the father and mother found, and public 'interest in the case
of the prisoner must say. goodbye to has waned, and so the trial is simply
him torever. And as the jurors sat dismissed, 01' the accused is acquitted
and listened with rapt attention to the and set .free to resume his crimtnal
speech, suddenly 11 young woman in career.

the audience, so seated as to be in And once 'again, I feel that the sit-
plain view of the jury box, uttered a uation that I have been describing is .

piercing shriek and fainted and had one that calls for the most serious':
to be carried away. The jurors stif- and painstaking effort -on the part of"
fened and blanched with pity for this all of us to stir 'np everywhere greater'
young woman who might be a wife, a reverence and respect for �aw, because
sister, a sweetheart. And altho it was after all .the appalling crime ·situa-:.
discovered later that the whole

•
scene tion that exists in our 'cQuntry 'toilaw!had been staged by the lawyel', that is closely linked to tbe general !lItti'lthe young woman who fainted had no tude of disregard and disrespect for

acquatntance whatever with the prls- law that so manifestly l�ract;er:tzesl
oner, the discovery was not made soon us as a people. As Lincoln once said,'!
enough to prevent a dreadful mlscar- "Let reverence for law be 'breathed by
riage of justice, because the jury re- 'every :A.meri'can mother to her iba'be ;·1
tifrned a verdict that compelled the let it:J>e tauglrt; '-in ·the schools, in ;seuii·1
judge to mete out a life sentence, 'from naries llnd colleges, let it 'be ,pr.eached I
which the murderer later was par- from the pulpit, proclaimed in -·Iegisla-l
doned. And that is only one ilIustra. tive halls, and enforced in coutts of' ,'l.hUtlGf'U"i.,,·CAt<bid.andCariboll Cor:poration
tion of what is happening with great justice, and in ShOlt let lit 'become ,the 1Ioai1way·&Cbange Bids. JI!li! OHlCA:GO. ILL.
frequency in our courts of justi'ce political religion of the nation." And ----------- - - _ - -_._. . __._ - --

today. when reverence ·for. In.w does· become .Please .send me Lur.ther 'ci'Erta, wi:th cost;"o'f'installing lights on my.tractor.For another thing, we must make a the politiclll religion of the illation, we ' . .

desperate effort to counteract the vi- shall .find, I think, that our pl'oblem of Tractar.'NI:a'ke __ ._ .. _ .. .. _ .. __ _ ModeL._ _ __ .. _ _ .

����!di(i�a .�I�!�iC�al?tb��c�;��o�� ;:i�:: cr��ed I�:e:::�p;;���: t���;��il this is
:Name ·0... -··-·-·-··· .. ;····-···-·-···-·---···-·--:-·--···-·---••• ---,,------- •• ----- •••••••••••• -- •••••• -.� ••••• - •••••••

sponsible WI' anything. According to reverence for God, because ·n�ter all, .AildrefuL_.__ __ ._ _ _ _._ __ .. . .. . ._._. __ . ._. __ .. _,..•. _ ..this idea, we are the 'products of I t!hink ·that.if history -ma,kes anything .

hel'ed.lty and environment. Society ·has clear, it 'is the 'fact that l1e'verence for ,cilty or hrown. ._ .. _._ .. _. . __ __ .. __ ._._ _. __ _. .. -- .. -- - .. -.-_ -- -.-- --.-.-- •.

',;.anule<�.w.hat we.aue,..and.ilo'6he Indi·- (Continuetl· on Page -'ti) - -.
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Extravagantclaimsarenotmadefor
, Cities Service oil products. :rheir
superioritY is being prof/Ill every
day bymototdts in ·2·0:ltatel.1Cities
'S'ervice oils and gasol",o-e w.iII
,keep your eogine .ar its very best
and give your car lonller life and
higher resale value.

Citi•• Serf/ire Radio Concerts Friday.
al 8 P. M. Eastern Statldard 71;;',.

f( 'ONCE. 'A:LWAYS >

Cities Service Oils & Casolene
Cities Service ·Company, 60 Wall Street, New Y-01'lk City

�·q.-equip your t�a:ctor
for (double dugrl

'THE ,Ptlest�O..Li�e lGas Lighting 'system en
·ables you -to op-erateyol:1r:.tr-sct<Jr'Bt:night:as

'efticiemtJy 'as.by .day. It makes-more df the -good
-wealther 'COunt toward ·the success of your crops.

'IDbis�O-Lite sLVstem-is entirely independ
entof�yofher,pattotlyomtractor..and\gives1.ights
-even.w.ben ,your motor'is ;a1lopped. It is rugge<il,
durable, ''Rnd ;absplute13l:.depehdable.
� 'Yam \local J'Yest"O-Lite 'or tr,actor dealer ,

'at :ence ,anti .oo·a howJittle itWincost. Orosend.in
tthe :OOUpDl'l :helow ,for ,fol!lU ·infoana�ion"gi.viIlg the .

make :ancL.model of you.ntJ:aotor.. .'



the people had put their trust in 'the
God of their fa thers, instead of in
armies, alliances and diplomatic in
trigue; they would be defended against
hostile foreign powers, he told them.
He would have quoted Kipling if there
had been a Kipling to quote:

'

THE other day 1i was reading "how
some of the big sciientific discover
Ies were made by YOUD, men, some

of them hardly liIlIi)JTe thain bays. For - In
stance, the sweat-glands were not dis
covered until 1833, and they were·made
rknown 'by AdeLph, Wendt, a Germa-n
medical student. When Albrecht von

Haller, ,a GertruJJn�Swiss youngster
only 17 years old, was studying physi
ology, he refuted the teachings of his
professor concerning ODe of the veins
below the tongue. !Newton was only
?2 years old when he m.ad<e some of
his most importallJt dltse0iVedes ill'
physics,
And tIidS· ;,oung Dlan Isaiah is an

other instance of y.outh getting a big
idea, and preparing to see it thru. He
saw a visWa Old meD do not usually
see visions. They d'ream dreams. The
dIlffel'el1ce :Is that visions meaD some

th<ing. to: be- a�ompllshed. while Ql'eams
are

C

mostly of the past,. and do not in
cite us to activity.
Isaiah is particular to tell us the

circumsmnees of ,his TisfoD:. :It was the
y,ear "that King Uzziah died."

·

Well,
whm: Ii1f that.,. Did it do any harm to'
have the king die. when there was
someone el'se ready to step into his

_
shoes? That. wasrit what the young'
seer meant. King Uzziah had had a

huge d� eeme int0< ,his We, and I

-tt was a symbol of the disgrace of the The program felT the 17th Annual< I

wlWle )IIeQ.�. In middle life he had' Raundup at the Fort Hays Experl-:
ellteredi the temple Ilnd attempted to ment Station Apri:1 2:1, has just been

discharge.the duties that were" for the anneuneed by L. O. Aicher. George ".
priests only. The penalty was· 'Install- Wheeler, editor of Western Farm Life, ,

taneous and terrible, He was stricken Denver, Colo., will start off the pro
wiltb ��, � was hustlM ent ot gram at 11 a.rm, Mr. Wheeler has wiid'

'

the temple. And he was a symbol of a wide experience in the field of ag- r

the Lust aDd greed and 'hate and in- rtculture, spending many years in'
justice,.that prevailed thruout the land. Kansas as a livestoek speci-alist and'
Isaiah called his fellow-countrymen "a 'later as edi�r Of one of the best farm I

people laden with iniquity, a seed oil papers in tlie West. His years of serv
evil doers, children that are eorru....t-

ice in the agricultural field finds him, :

.,. thorolJ COD-versant with the situationers," That is putting it pretty straight.
as it faces the farmer and stockman 'He could hardly be said to IleJ:ong to Ithe boosters club. And when the old taday. .

Iking died, after a relgn of 52 years, it Roy Bainer, assistant professor ot �

lllay have appear� to many, God-fear- agricultural engmeering at the Kansas '.

Ing people, that ""'lI'haps it was tile end! State Agrienltmral 'eellege, will begin
or- the 8,fternoon program Itt 1::30 with aof a bad - time, and that the new king discussion on the resulrts of the. tests'would bring in a ·better era. f h I il ndIt was Do. wonder that Isaiah men-

0 t e val' ous s age cutters, burr a
hammer mill feed grinders. The de-}tlons the time of his vision. The old partment of agrtcultural engineeringera was: pIlSt. aIId � G0d. a bet- of tbe Kansas State· Agri'cultural Colter eIIe WlIiS; eomiIIg. 'l1Ie 'rision itself lege is co-operating with the FortwODN. iJulieate that_ Bat· it was no Hays' Experiment Stati'on hI the testveket ihealD b had.. It was a sum- ing of tbese varIeus- maebmes wheretnDIees tOo tIi!e most benle sernce for the power requirements, eapaclty and ihis �; 110. 8l career of )JrOlonged generaL ability,. to .perform are being,ton" aDd pain aJld dfsappoillltment. In determined. Feeds used in these vashen. _ WIIS called to be a reformer, rtous tests are composed of kafir fod-

,au tllat is· anything but hD,. most of del', kanr hay, ear corn , andi. various
the- t�_ kinds of gram. Some rather startling.

Be: fill' eTet'wllelillled at tbe. thought. ittfol'mation has been obtained in these '

of' ..., it JBeIlD!S- i1w eae th:ing, he tests of feed cutting and gr.inding ma- '

had. seea .JeDovala alld still lJved·. It chinery.
waS • WIef lUnong the Belllnws tbat Dr. (1; W. MeCampkU, � of the
he, woo sa. o.! :face to flllee would: depIl<l'tment 0·' animallmsbaD4by of the
not. l'iiw t� tJMl· �:xperietlee_ And he Kansas State Agrkulrtllra} Oollege
is futIIter OWl'ell8ed at the thught of will diseuss the results obtained in the'
wliat. lilies llefon Mm. He was not large sedes of feedtng experiments i

With yell'rling steers' ami cams. This:fo0lletl. Be I:ae:w lIt18 people. Idealists
Ye&>r's trials inchtde the cODlllarativ:e Itho � wen, 110 Ii �m extent, he value of whole �, slJage, eut feeds Iknew' lw,W' t_7 � the tbings of and feeds run thrll the hammer milL I

ean.. how •• they were to foHow One hundred yearling" steel's are beingtheW letKers,. aDd what allC1lfsh andi 'bandled' I'n this experiment.
,heart-t':leak hBAI :tIeen tbe pOtrtion of The value of ground limest01le when'

leadRs iri the ptSt.. Be- d14 1Iot nourish. fed to- (!ah�es. is be� determined in
d�. Be "-knew wbat 'he was another experiment. where ao calves'
getibc Into. Be welcked it all, and in -three lots receive vadous mineral
aCeepled th& � He. waa Bet diso- rath'lns.
bedieIat 'to ll1e heavea1y� AI pNgu,m for tM farm women is
'fte IeeaId part of this week's les- 'being arra:ngedr with the assistance of

soa takes; up tlle stor,' of laalah's life :Miss .Amy Kelly. Whij.e the program Is
I

.

it not as yet complete, Superintendento:ac at'tft_ He Is DO l(}nger the c l' Afcher states that one 01 the speakersYO'" aeeep�Jrg the ea1l to service, he wiU be Prof. Dtnfd' L. Kacldntosh ofis t� e.xperi.eneoo pl0Phet• the disci- tile Ka:nsas State Agl"iewtui'ltl College,Plilled maa flf Get!. aad, in the best who will talk on the "Home Curing ofsellSe. tlle .all of tile world. He is Meat/'asked t. slllow Ms.� and lis gov-
erJlJlliea!t what :ties ahead, ,by ·ft strange Sho th H Of

.

p' tlsy� action. He is told to strip IP' e el ers romp y
'bi__ (If lUs goodly garm:ettts, and
to· I!:O Ia the Pl'� of a "eaar. or t!ap
ti� .. � o� astvmsm.ent and >Cattle :feeders wllo are fee<ling steer
coDteBlpt io 'lIll tlle respectable citi- calves' and heifer calves together will
zeas eI .Jil!nL!latem. At tile end of three observe that the heifer calves seem to

i d t finish out quJeker than the steer calves.yeus: .... expla lIS his straqe eon uc.
This is not due to the heifer calves� Mid asked him a tbousankl
making more rapid gains, but rathertimes.� be did tbis; �Dd be had told
that they are somewhat smoother inthea-to wait Now be explains. The conformation, and tend.to put on surgo,;....... 8IId the leaders of ,the face fat sooner than the steer calves;� Md _peded EgJPt; to .:ome to The feeder who has a number 611J� UIdstaaee. apiDstl the [yr- calves on feed should ship the heife:r

anDY of Assyria. Isala:b's actions were calves as soon as they show enougk� .pr9�_,�t -t�s fatuous J!o�. If _:(b�J!lb.. tQ. .s�n l!..eil o�,. tl:!� Il!ar.ket.tD�m',u:U:�;;I�""""'�'�ILll;iili""!"Mw;"""�.jl;.;r.u;;l!I�<li5§I""'H"'b"",U:I_.I'.l"iU<�lqg.:l�"f��"1!I1I!

For heathen 'heart that puts her trust
In ·reeking tube and iron shard;
All va.ltant dust that builds on du ..t
And, ,gUard\'ng, ca1ls not Thee to guard;
For f�ant!c boast and foolish word.
Thy !Dsrcy on t·hy .. people, Loy.d.
'1'0 me, this action of Isaiah Indl- I

cates-the depth of 'his sincerity. When
I

a man' is wilting .to make a fool of!
himself for a cause, it is because be :
believes in tile call·se. iMost of us are
:!lools by nature, and we shrink ;from:
deliberately adding, to the sum of our:
fooJ:isbness, But if we are in earnest. I

it Is sometimes necessary te promote
the cause in which we deepl!y believe.
Read the history of the agitation, I

against slavery in this .count1!7, as a '

good example of this. It is a fascinat- ,

ing story. Mucb of it sotmds Mke Isaiah. I

Lesson tor April 7-Obedi<lnt t�. the Heav- i
enlY VIsion. 1..... 6:1 to 1:1'; 20�1 to 6; 38:1
to 22.
Golden Text Isa. G: 8:

Hays Roundup April 27

BY F. W. BELL

Golden
grain

Golden
dollars

Graia isgold-and like theminer who
deft1y. twists and shakes his pan to sep ..
arate eyery gleaming particle of gold,
the Holt Combined Harvester scientifi.
cally shakes, beats, picks., thoroughly agi ..
tates the grain and straw to save the Fe..

eieus ke.nels.
Grain - GalLIen Grain - it's the reward 01
months of work and waiting. Earn your fuR
reward with a Holt-famed since 1886 as a tho
NUfh pain..saver.

Pamed" tao, for strength-.rain tankmounted OD.

abert, sturdy supports just above, the main frame
&arne and bod,y 'built to "stand the gaft''' of hard
wwk:-husiywheels-lexibleheader-powerfuldust
preteeted ensme.Holt combines are enduring.
Far you,. as for aram powers in every other part 01 the
,.,.w, the.n is:a�. to pr06t hy harvesting.with a Holt.
Tltere is a size right I..yourwork. Seeyour "Caterpillar"
dealer fer pamculan•.

Caterpillar Tractor Co.
EXECUTIVE OFFICES. SAN LEANDRO, CALIFORNI'A

Sak, Office"
II...., Illinoi•• 50 Church Street.N_ York • San Leandro, Calif.
Holt CombiDed!Hanesters • Russell R(!ad Machinery

"Caterpillar" Tractors
•

M(1)EL 38 MODEL 34 MODEL 36
10 foot $1595 12 foot $2100 16'h foot $242012 foot $1635 15 foot $2145 20 foot $2485

dLL PRICES F. O. B. STOCKTON, CdLlFORNI.d

COMBINED HARVESTERS



shots. Right now we have not a single
good picture for next week's club story.
It will mean much valuable publicity
for your team If it .keeps plenty of up
to-date pictures' in - the offic.e of the
club manager all the time, .

The picture on this page was made
by the first prize kodak delivered to a
team. You can see from this that ex-
cellent snapshots can bemade from the
kodaks we are offering in the :Mem·
bership Campaign.
Now, that's that, and if you don't

get your picture in the paper as' often
as you'd like, you can't blame the club
manager. '

At the beginning of our Membership
Campaign, a loyalty ribbon was or
fered to every club member who sent
in the.. application of a friend. Each
person who secured five applications
was to become a blue ribbon member.
To date the following have won the I .

special distinction of blue ribbon memo .:,_
bel'S: James Hesler, Rooks county;

·

...-.·D._..
_

�..............-,,_�.s.;Gail Thompson, Cowley; Dorothea .(1"Surpan',_)
Nielson, Marshall; John Ary, Ed· Glldaltl Ontarfo VeterfO:
wards; Brooks Vermillion, Shawnee; I!!IJCoII.... I882, TIIIrIJIo1
Rosemary Muckenthaler and Geral- =vet....,,�
dine Guth, Wabaunsee; G.eorge. E. _��on-=Turner, Elk; Elva Ruppe, Trego; and =..,,:,nown 1l0III,",
Mary McCoy, Jefferson. ..._:.H.;t� ...
These have secured. one or more ap- ..... in IIDIII""�'::

pllcations and are on the way to higher =.":&.Dr. leG....honors: Bernice Gould and Deyo Mc· '

..........�I�Clain, Norton county; Leota and Lor-
en Harrell, Coffey; Kenneth Gardner,
Wichita; George Fulton, Marjorie and
Merlin Williams, ,Howard Heglar and
Oarol Weber, Marshall; VergU·Stigers,
Butler; Genevieve Glotzbach, Mercedes
Zeller and Florence Mock, Wabaunsee;
Edgar Beahm and Wayne Bieber,
Rush; Douglas and Billie ,.Hull, Dick·
inson ; Faye Boose, 'Douglas; Ethel
Mae Blazer, Lincoln; Wllliam Stein·
metz, Seward; Merle Crispin, Jewell;
Erma Schmidler and Roy Freer, Shaw·
nee; Lorraine Rowe, Pottawatomle ;
Millard Kohler, 'Sherman; Clyde Pass
more and Loren Everett, Republic;
Loren Harrell, Coffey; Ralph D. HU·
bish, Lyon; Ben Briley, Reno; and
Delburt Hale, Comanche.win kodaks, but the prizes are not to In the few days that are left, I the restbe delivered -till new club members of you can put your names on the

have filled out their entry blanks and honor roll by doing a little intensive
are ready to begin keeping records. club boosting.Here's the way your team can win Now, let us all, join in giving three
a kodak. If it was in the contest last cheers of welcome for these who 'haveyea·r, you must see that its 1929 memo joined the club since our last report:bership is double that of 1928. Or, if It Lola 'Marie Sprag.ue, Lincoln' county;is' a new team, at least half of its Mrs. Grace Hale, Comanche; Earl
members must have been secured by Bernard, Woodson; Royal and Emeryother members in the same team. Williams and Charles Wetzler, lMar.
These requirements put a kodak within shall; Byron Brown, Allen; and Theo.
the reach of every wide-awake team. dore Bennett, Crawford.
The teams that come up to the above Membership in the Capper Clubs, Is
standard will be known as A·l teams. open to all boys and girls in Kansas
Thruout the year we will need ple- between the ages oj! 10 and 18. If you

tures of club folks and their projects. have had no experience in club' work
to go with our club stories in Kansas and wish to begtn thls year, just fill

- Farmer. Those teams that have good out the application presented with this
kodaks for the use of all members article and we will arrange for you to
likely will send' in more and better become a member at once. '

pictures. We cannot run pictures of There are five departments in the
your team unless you furnish the snap- Capper Clubs, the projects of which

Nine' More' Days to aoo�tl
Let's Everybody Spurt up and Slide in' With a

Few More Applications
BY J. M. PARKS

Manager, The Capper Clubs

REMEMBER, club folks, April 15
will be the last day on which to
enroll for the 1929 Capper Club

contest. If you have some friends whom
you would like to work with as team
mates, be sure to ,get them to send
their applications before that date.
And, by the way, how many teams

do you suppose are golng to win ko
daks? We started in 'by ordering 2
dozen, and we still' have some on hand.
Of course, several teams have reported
a sutflelent number of applications to

This Picture, of Art Wheeler, Membe� of

.the Sh.wnee C.pper Clubs Te.m Under the

Leadership of Brook. Vermillion. w•• M.de
by the Flr.t lI:odak Aw.rded In the Mem·

bershlp Camp.lp

The Capper Clubs
Capper Bulldlnlr. Topek •• K.n••••

J. M. Park., C�ub Man'ser
.

I
I hereby make application ,'* •.election as one of the representatives of

. , , .. , ...•.......... , , county in the Capper Clubs.
I am interested in department checked:

Baby Chicks 0 Small Pen 0

Beef Calf 0

Gilt 0 Sow and Litter 0

Farm Flock 0

If chosen as a representative of my county I will carefully follow all Instruc
tlons concerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules•. I promise
to read articles concerning club work In fhe Kansas Farmer and Mall 4:. BreezeJ
and will make every effort to acquire information about care and feeding or
my contest entry. '

SIgned. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. Age .

A.pproved : ...•..........•..........•...........Parent or Guardian

PostoffJce' , R. F. D•.......... ,. Date .

Age LimIt: 80ys 10 to 18 years; Girls 10 to 18

• _'" -

...... '.';t. ,:-.,; ..�, !IDHit); ;1

-.�- .

we demand
Dr. 'LeGear·s

PoUltry Pr�ption
,

._ - ••_"..... ::&.D- -

An Iron ""'" 'N.,,, Vom"" -ron" .

Contains valuable mineral and vege..ble �gredieots
scientifically cOmpounded to produce an efficient tonic,
appetizer, conditloner and regulator.

Sadsfaction Guaranteed
(

Get a pailorpackageofDr • LeGear'sPoultryPrescription from
JOur dealer. Use it au. Ifnot satisfied with results, returnempty
container to dealer 8J1d hewill rd'und :your money. This guar-
8J1teeapplies to aUDr.LeGearPreparatioDl.

Bel, Your "., Chicksl
Give tnem the�t IIt8rtI In addition to aoocI care and proper (eecl
iDa.. dlnolve Dr. LeGear'8 ChIck T.bleta In their drIDkiDJr water.
TIiCae tableta have • mild ontiaeptic effect on the water ancf Is very
benefIc:lsl .. an inteatinsl�ent. Get. CUl c:on� 80 tablets
from your dealer. Use all of them. If DOt fully ntllflcd With�
your deaIuwill refund your money.

Girl
The Little
was taken .111 • ••

ex A -Bell System Adoertisemmt
A PARMBIl'S family in Pennsylvania
had guests visiting them 'from the

city-a man, his wife and a young
c!aughter. Suddenly the little girl
was takeo:with a high fever. They
rushed to the telephone and called
the doctor six miles away. He

[umped into his car and came im
mediately. It developed that if
�here had been .no telephone at

hand her life in .all probability
would have. been lost.
The telephone is a dependable

aid in any emergency. It summons
help- in. time of fire. accident or
sickness. It calls the repair man in
case of breakdown. It is never too

tired to run errands to neighboring
towns.

And whenever there is somerhing
to sell; telephone calls will find the
best prices. ANew York farmer got
$2.0more on :z.ooo pounds ofhogs by
telephoning two other dealers after
one hadmade him an offer. AColo
rado farmer got $}oo more on a car

of cattle by telephoning the Den
vermarket, The eelephone pays for
itself many times over.
-- The modem farm home has a

telephone.



•. • f.. I

are: baby chick (20 to 100 chicks), dn·y.·their prodilct stands out i as
.

the' 'In
.; .

..
. Co L\i Idsmall pen (10 to 12. hens or' pullets best in tbe state. We have Pride of �.�8 your' m e'and one cock or cockerel), gilt pig, . Saline, Commercial Wbite, Freed's I '-'-L�� . i,.

.

sow and litter, beef calf, and' farm White and otbers,. all smooth and I .

flock. The farm flock department is picked smooth' for years and years, I

by2'
.

12'B hels
.

open to mothers of club members.' and it is my guess tbey will stay in I

to I ' , US per acreIf you are taking vocational agrt- the lead until' our men of science:
.

,
'

. .'

culture or are a member of the 4-H bring out the right hybrids. I grew 10 ,

Club and are caring for anyone of the different hybrids' en my farm lust sea- I
projects mentioned, you may 'become a son, none acclimated so they made 'no

Imember of the Capper Clubs and use great showing, but I can see great i
the same project you have at present. possiblUties in

. them, as they offer I

In case you have any questions to ask much better opportunities for develop
regarding the methods of the Oapper ment in resistance to disease, drouths,
Clubs; write to the club manager at cold weather, insects and wind.
once for full particulars. : ' I was especiaui impressed with those

put out ,by Dr. Brunson of Manhattan.

Export Trade Still_ Gains! They showed the best stalk and root
- system I ever have seen, were very

uniform, nearly every stalk carried
two ears and in every way they looked

Imports of iDanUfactured .foodstuffs supertor jo the mother variety grown
decreased fn value by 4{) million dol- alongside.
'lars in 19"� which was entirely ascrlb- While the hybrid looks promising I·
able to the lower value of sugar Im- don't think it advisable to neglect our
ports- Both the quantity and price of old standard ·varieties in any respect,
cane sugar imports declined; 7,717 mil- It may be several years before the
lion pounds at an average price of 2.7 KansasBtate Agricultural ·Oollege can

cents being entered in -1928, as com- deliver the right one for ...us and when
pared with 8,431 million pounds, at an the college does it ·�t.m .

will have to be

average price of 3.1' cents, in 1927. h,andled. by the., s�lentlst �(� profes-
The value of imports of crude food-: �lOnal seed gr�wer, as its production

stuffs increased by 4'5 million dollars IS, too compl.ex for the farmer �o work

·
.In 192.8, and this again was due to wlth� eve� If he �nderstands It, as �

· primarily one commodity, coffee. Most new cross ha� to be made every year
of the increase in value .of coffee Im- to prod�lce tins seed.

.·

ports was caused uy an advance in the I don � want to leave the Impression
average Imports price, from 1'8.4 cents tha.t buying se�d cOI:n is poor business.
a pound in 1927 to 21.3 cents in 19"28. It IS good ?U�llleSS III many cases, but
Oocoa imports' declined in value by' watch y_?lU ste� and know wh!it you
about 10 million dollars as a result of are gettlll�. If III doubt on vartety to

smaller purchases at a lower average plant, ask Prof�ssor WllIoughb¥ of
�

e
.

. Manhattan, who IS at his best With a

pr�i�iShed manufactures showed the bunch of f�rmers using the corn field
rt Iar t i .' .

I mon
as a class room, and he has used themHex argest nerease III �a ue a h: over a wide territory. He actually�,l)E? eCQnollllc classes of Imports, t knows the best variety for every secgain amounting' to 29 million dOI!ar�. tion of Kansas. The local county agentTIl_e .ma�ufactures which. we are pu -

also can be depended on to supply this
\C!�aslllg III larger qua�titIes from for- information. Again I want to say thateign countrfes are ChIefly those of a.

under no circumstances do I reeomless highly elaborated nature, su�h as mend importing seed corn from otherburlaps, newsprint and refined OIls. states for the main crop. On the av-There �ere considerable changes in
erage Kansas farm you can take 'the

\ the quantity and value of Imports o� scrubbiest nubbins, of good vitality ofvarious semi-manufactured artfcleszbut course, out of 11 crib of Pride of Salinethese largely offset each oth,:r, so that with a yield of less than 10 bushelsthe net mcrease f_?r this entire gro�p an. acre, grown under adverse condi
was only 13 million .dollars, Imports tions, and' put any of the highestof fertilizers, copper and leather were yielders from the Corn Belt east of us
sub.stantially greater than in urn, to shame, with the possible' exception.while imports of lumber and aluminum of some hybrid. There is no seed corn
!lec�irred. The value of tin imports fell_equal to Kansas seed corn for Kansas.
pff 14 per cent in 1928, as a result of
a sharp drop in the average' price; the
quanttty. of tin Imported was nearly 10

)�r .cent-' larger' than in 1927. (Continued from Page 3)
I've Been Stung 'by Seed summer he held a pork production

meeting on his farm in co-operation
with the vocational instructor lit the
Norton High Schoo!."

.

�oo acres or more to plant. each year. Returns from the dairy end of the; Let me illustrate this point. If I am farm work are equally good because
given: the' choice between 2 bushels of as much care is given the milkers in'seed corn, one from the 'highes.t record proportion as the Durocs .recelve. Mr.
,�'ield' in Iowa, the other my own va- ,Sleffel is satisfied, thru his 13 years'riety which I have grown for �� y�ars, experience for himself, that milk cows,01' any of several other local strains along with hogs and poultry, are a
just as good, I agree to plant the 1 mighty safe bet in his locality; and itbushel the first year and from that is quite likely he WOUldn't limit the
crop plant 100 acres the second year territory in which this trio would
and the same the third year. What is bring success if you were to ask him.
the value of flie acclimated seed as Red cows and a few Jerseys made
compared to the other unadapted va- the start. Testing association work BAvu,SExnAN Co., Inc" 105 Hudson St., New York, N. Y.
;riety?' '. pointed the course that should be fol' Please send FREE, Du Bay pamphlets checked below.·

Take the results from my test plot �o'\Ved in the dairy development, and 0 Corn 0 Clre. 34 0 Cereal 0 Potato 0 Flower 0 Vegetable
on this .Iowa com which held' a three- Mr. 'Sleffel Is determined to build up
year yield record in its bome state, I with better animals. He is weeding; Nalll' .

grew it by the side of my strain. The ,breeding and feeding. He purchased a S"", or R. F. D...•••• " ..•. ' .••••••••.. " . " •••••••••...•first year was favorable and it yielded purebred Jersey bull. from the agrl.
as well as mine', the second year it fell cultural college, is holding only th� Tow" S'a'e ..

�10 Ibushels an acre below mtne, and 'best heifers in his herd and he feeds' Dellllr'$ Na"" Address ..the thirc:I year about 15 bushels, due to the year around. Last year from March (L-12)
unfavorable seasons and lack of. re- 1 to July 31, 10 grades and one pure-. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ststance.On 100 acres this would have ,'bred cow brought in $608. '.I;herc must �

�!lmounted to a surplus of 1;500 bushels be some profit in that, even ifthe COWs
In favor .of my seed, or, in other words, are fed all year. Home-made butter_;'
the adapted 'bushel would be- worth about 1,000 pounds a year-is sold. The I-"e'rIoAli:ng' Pr"nc· Ie

•

-around ·$1,000 more than the imported thru a local grocery in town at cream-' , . III .

.

"ftl·
. 1 IP In.Seed for foundati(m:stock on my farm. ery ,butter prices. , '

.

·

Even witJ;rin ad1l..p�d s�rains there 'Being of.a mechanical tum of mind, , 5·1 'c ........ t·;�.ay be 'large variations in yield qual� Mr. Sieffel does all of his repair work,: I 0 onSU, Ucion'�tIes, ,due mostly to diff�rences of opin- keeping evel'ythlng from pOwer separ-·Ion in.type of 'seed selected. The ator and churn ,to 'tractor in good ruil- Even concrete stave silo embodies thesmooth. types showing. a ·hig.h -glosl' ning order. Arid .&: son, 10 years old, IDterlocklngprinciple.. The'shape' of the stave;seem to have much the beSt �of the Is "a chip .off the old block." He runs� .

iideal, but there still are many .farmers the tractor and' does considerable other _and the length of lap or splice nfluences
· ,

. the strength of the'structure. . The longerlunconvin!!e<l. _
..

_ farm wotk as well as his dad. the .lap '01' sp-Uce., .the stronger t.he silo., To you cranks who st1l1 are cling-
;ing _.to the rough, starchy types I wish

.
A Big Story Playford staves have a lap of 15 incbes.

Dr.wlng Ihowl ........nd\the \l5est ()f ,l�ck, Ilnd.if you. can' in ()ompare the length of .the lap jn Playford ..n••• edg...1 lide••nd
:som�' waY'�onvince mother nature that King'e tllness Olned Serious; staves, dther features cf construction �nd ::"�:I'I '::\�!"Y!= a::::e
,:your idea is correct, .you will win. Nurse K1lls Policeman io Bed; quality of materials .with any other type. II. held In place by II. oth....

·�N.early.. a�� ,9t. �S. incl�di�g the selen- 8eattle wm Express Gratltud& Our pr1ee lneludes all matertal, lICattold, labor 'and freight. Erected by our own expe--. itifle crowd, were with you for many -Streamer 'bead-lines :In the 'Seattle rteuced. men. All doors are steel' and on hinges. Space between door openings, eJght�yeor& I . all, b�t a .few. st:ubbor:p.old fogies Times. Inches. Rust prout 'CADM�UM plated relntorclD3 rods. .

')Who c&ted, nothing 'libQut ,tl!e score_ ·LI••m·Dl.e•••• ler Bal'l" Ord..... ·1'1111,. Gaaraat.ed. Write 101' areal ....
"caI'd, 'but clung ·to the ear which they We owe a great deal, to the 'PIlgrlm, CONCaU. PRODU.CTS CO., Salina, Kan•••�thouaJl,t,�....tlP.Wed..�Y!�.Da_tll!'!lllaw, Father", flaYS a &aton ecUtor; AD

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"The .8uI'vlval of the FIttest," ana to- rigbt, let 'em sue.

I I ' :', �. ".
'.'
-.

.

'EMu," '.Mer'l;" A.pnl·6� 1929
/

(Oon-Hnu.ed from Page 14)

Tills Farming Formula

(Oontinued from Page. 3)
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-:&eatseedwith SEMESANJR.
Jbrbetterqualitgand largeryields
ALL corn growers know that

a seed treatment which will
add 7 bushels an acre to yield, is
worth using!
That is what happened on Over
look Farms, in Illinois, where the
above photo was taken, when seed
corn was treated with Du Bay
Semesan Jr., the most effective
dust disinfectant.
Better Corn-Bigger Crop

Root rot infections which result
.

in crop losses by seedling blight,
plant-barrenness, nubbin-bearing
stalks, rotted roots and down
'corn are controlled by Semesan
�r. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
Circular 34 reports that Semesan
Jr. gave increased average yields
of 1.9 bushels per acre -with
nearly disease-free seed, and 12
bushels .with diseased seed.

: Dr. J. R. Holbert, of the U. S�
Dept of Agriculture, said in dis
cussing the merits .of 'Semesan

.

Jr., "If conditions unfavorable
, to germination.develop soon after
the corn is planted, the dust pre-
vents development of diseases."

H.. B. Ruebelmann, Bannock
.

County, Idaho, writes that in
spite of cold weather his treated
corn gave a strong stand, and
developed without a break.

A Low Co.t 'heatm�mt
Semesan Jr. costs less than 3c
an acre for field corn. Use it
also for sweet corn. Applied

; easily and quickly as a dust.
Simple. directions with each pack
age. Semesan Jr. kills only dis
.ease ; harmless to seed.

. � •.
'

Diseases of. many other cr.op$
- can be controlled with Du Bay
Seed Disinfectants. Mail the
coupon below for information,
or ask your seedsman, druggist,
hardware dealer or general mer
chant for pamphlets on Ceresan,
for seed grains; Semesan Bel,
the instantaneous potato dip; and
Semesan, for vegetable and,
flower seeds and bulbs.

Early. Planting Made Safer
Each day's delay in planting corn

after normal planting time, means
a loss of about 1 bushel per acre
in yield. Semesan Jr. makes early
planting safer by protecting seed
against rotting even when the soH
�s cold and wet.

�
Seed. Dlsin/ectllnt8

BAYER-SEMESAN COMPANY, INC ••

Sllcceaaora to Seed Diainfeclonta Dilliaionl'
.

of The Bayer Company, Inc., lind
E. 1. du Pent de Nemours &: Ce., Inc:;

SEM��AN JR.
!/J,ilstDisinfectantfor Seed' Corn

I'



Farmers at Last Are Busy With Their Spring
Work Over AIr of Kansas

FARMERs.are busywith spring work h
The 38 merchandising oNranlzations that

over all of Kansas. They are some-
ave reported to date had combined net

what behind with their schedule, ��f.lt8$1�t'ln�8ot83Igooi9�'1r. 1�;:r·es"e':.'n��re�
gain of 10 per cent. It Is well known that

perhaps- about two weeks on the aver- il�'iI I�fl� ��.i�� ��':!:�lza1y�::t���� 9�oa7:
age, because of the severe winter and somewhat beUer progress In recent yea....

the unfavorable weather of early ��arh.!'��aUIYn����':;�".,n'thr':.I::i'I'��� or jobber

March. But with the coming of warm- Some of the outstanding meroha.ndtalng

er days the situation has improved, .y,,,tems In the group are Sears. Roebuck &

and perhaps soon conditions will be- :2:':;;'t;o'.�.!'er�r<W:�d°i y�:.911.!\�&0 $i�olg��l
come normal. While little wlnterklll- ind�'. ::o��,:�:�hC:':. ��i'h '-1t5�6Nto30�6.000.
ing damage to wheat "has been indl- F·oodstuffs and tobacco are two other

eated over much of the Wheat Belt of l�d'!�ti�y::g;,har�Y!��lr:geo� 1��dYpr���;�t�
Kansas, there is a good deal of dlssat- �nr�lf�?I�� �:�c����s·o�.��r!���� lr:attl�2: ;::�
isfaction expressed in regard to con- recently become thru consottdattone an In

dttion of wheat in a number of the ���trlheof .t!."i.f:· d':.%Oa�JY f!:n�rsce�ro':i�';i'8
south central counties and as far north ���ltt1�e l�r:;,Fotl,!' :;a;. P¥o�:��ol�s e:��t���
·as Clay. Particular mention of thin stable Industry that counts on a moderate

stands and coustderable abandonment �:r,:t� ::ra�e�It'i.'"h:a"J'rofar9�7�921,ri'��;IYli:
has been made for Sumner county, while. leading companies In this group that ,have

it' is reported that in a number of �0.�a�lr�p���ef1tsa�f '}ali 7f���0�':;� T&�'i-"e'i�
neighboring counties on the north the & MYers with $19.409.000.

stand is thin, with weaker plants dY--"_ve�eaJec'lr;:ef� ��:�r :.!\��':,rtr; I��V' !",g::
ing on soil which is checked or cracked rlenced a material recovery In prlc·e. and

and hard. Another cause for thin �::g�A��al::;'l� W-J' ;e�e�e'i.�rn��as .::��e�b��t
stands in some of these c�unties was onc�p�:� �t�I';:26companles benefited by
·!the unsatisfactory fnlllg'l'owjbh of wheat, the sensational rise' In copper prices that

Generally speaking, and aside from the �"e���re'}:� c�"1::,�d�tl rn�e ��r:"i"nio�'!.sJ
eondttlon just mentioned, wheat was In June uuotattone rose to 16.75 cents by

greening up rapidly as a result of the �I�'in:��cof ':�3 y:��o'::'l. a J:�u':�dOf goem"e���
mild weather. Little has 'heen s!lid fur- r.!\�:I�i·lc�Ie;':�I��lr !��ada':,\0'rh'.!'I!iI>�';,��
ther in regard to 'drifting of fields in In production. and the strong statlsticp.1 po

southwest counties find some farther �ht��n r?:e t�g 'Iw.al C���s.sln'B'o�:�g.i.!'�t1� fr�e
north, but it appears that winds are 1928 statements of 'producers "howed sub

not so strong during the past week. A 1}:'s�ti��a�y��e�:�rf!' l�e\9rlio�Iri .!";toub��
rain over much of the central and edly register further gains. The largest

southwestern parts of the state would 'Bf�hngco�':.r:r8�:� �Tl'h'r�rf.38��oogat;ro�'ii:
aid greatly in settling cracked surface fr�8��Ocl"0�� Consolidated Ootmer Co .. with

soll and in preventing further drifting.
General buslnes.. conditions In Kansas are

'g,?d....tare�.�n'!,i�at,:'f 'ih�lgf�rsiath'al�f o�ctiWl
.

Retail tr-ade : Is active. employment Is ex-

f8���l�fY. anJf l�o���e�'lilei.�elss�t.:'ri';�IO:a:Mrot�
In condition.. In the IIta,te, and this also Is
true with the country .... a whole. both with
tht Immediate outtook and with the ettua
Uon which has preva.tled In the 1>ast.

tr'i�!' :e�,':''!'I���:nfaOlt �hoa'id tg�o���e�ill':,��::
'Perity of recent years has not been shared
In eQual degre<> by all lines. or even by all

companies hi. the same line. Increases, how
ever. have more than offset the decreeeee,
so that the sum-total of earnings bas been
Increased. Our economic structure has be
come so broad and diversified and eondtttons
of business have been so fundamentally

r���:tr��:t,,:���dl�:,\,mrl�: �� fl�!I����
been made without seriouslY dlsturbln·", the
),eneral situation. and a more or less bat-
anced state of eQuilibrium maintained. Sta
tistics of the major lridlllstrics relating to

production. shipment.. and atocka on hand.
compiled In recent-years by the Department
of ,Commerce and various trade aesocta ttone
have "upplled the facts uoon whl"h Indus

try can adjust Its operatlr;g sohedulea to

make production correspond with demand.
Their use has contributed In no "mall. meas
ure to thL.. condition of constant but small
readjWltments. to Ironing out the extreme
Olycles of prosperity and depression that were
customary up to a tew years a-go.
Steel production established a new high

record of over 50 million gross tons last

year and. with better prices. earnings re-

��v�r'i,'ira�fhxW{:::I�f3bF:: ct'i-':.\t!g����:
Steel Corporation. the. leading factor. In
creased Its earnings from $87.897.000 In 1927
to $113.999.000 In 1928h while the 28 Inde-

f:.r��i!' :!:���r� uf �O�;I'i.�.tin"'�I;' o�f t��
per cent.
Automobile manuracturlne also established

a record of 4.600.000 vehicles, and ear-ntnee
of 12 companies Increased 18 per cent. A
large portion of this Increase .Is accounted
for by General Motors Corporation. whose

productton was $1.800.000 car,,. and trucks.
netttne 'a profit of $276.468.000. compared

:J�\�!3�!��'��IO ���o:?ieg���';,�zlm��. ':��:
Ing... of the remaining 11 'members of the

���'dm�boll�r ���ga��cir:::�8 folr fils �i"v�
not been I>ubllshed. Automobile accessorle.
and parts manufacturers- showed an 84 ver

cent gain as a group. reflecting the record
activity of the motor Industry last year.
Agricultural imple·mant manufacturers ex

perienced continued expansion In sales. and
earninge increased 2. per cent over tho,�
of 1927. Makers of machinerY of various

_ types had a 12 per cent gain. altho rail-

���gl�;:IC���t .!1�ge�Wr6e�0I�)0fg"2r.e'l;';jt���
r.;g::3'��� W,1!o;':.'!'�tlV�b�t�IC"a�r e��r�'::fe��
shows for the group a gain of 152 per cent:
Radio Corporaiton of America Is responsible

""'fbr most of the. gain because -ot its increase
from $8.478.000 net 'proflts In 1927 to $18.-
983.000 In 1928. and ""me of the other 1m

llortant concerns In the industry, su-ch as

General Electrlo Co .. have not yet reported.
Office .eQulpment. such as ty.pewrlter. and
adding machine.. had 1928 net profits 9

�e'r cent better than In 1927. .

Agrloultural co-oI>eration has come to be

�=ilt��'i.�. ll:utt�lIy:::l\� �\n�h:��IYs����!
tlon undert..ken on a large ""ale I)y farm
ers' ....bu·sln068 aBSoclations In the United

�t�t�T;'ldMo�n�o��c�r:r�;I���c�a:I,:;�e �fn���
suppHe.... accordlrig to the Division of Co-

Steady Gain in.Menlhandising \!fe�:l;:.eenr:��kr��four[ur��e United stat•.

In the cbemlcal olasslflcation. which Is Tho co-operative purchasing Is not likely
necessarily rather broad. Including he ..vy to become 80 large a factor as cO.-operative

,!�a ��n;ll��I��II':it.d���o..fvhe�:m�rf::li':;I�. :.�t.!��fh�Ye�m�J'lc::Co��!.c�m:ne\� Pr::.���t�
t�COdha�le e.:t�i,ng: ':far: �r��ra���nsc::fo���� . �"irkeIl'ni9;�iaf�:d ��vJ���� f:o':;:�i�8eo�t�
'�gu�re&I°g';,rri;::;Y I�' t.ke d�utir��dl�'ic ��: M�:rlYf��we[�;_ "a'!.-.c:,�T�tlc:ri: re�����a�'k�
f�r.W��boo'1, Yi..ttbi:ar��u:,:t '.ilt\h't�y,_fl�"a�! b':.�9.co-I,::,e[:-:tefJ':i��:s:..��rat\��� o'::��:
from Its holdings of General Motors Cor- eratively- purchased feed. seed. fertilizers.
poratlon stock. Without du Pont the re- containers and other 'supplles valued at
malnlng companies made a combined gain more than 300 m:1l11on dOllars: Two farm
of 31 per cent.

. ers' buslne88 organizations In th..t year eaoh
It may be somewhat of a surprL9& to find han.dled a total oo-operatlve purcbaalnlf

tthhaeatteerlghatndcotI!Peannerl""al lanmtuhseemmeonttlOnllnPeiciuhraeJ bUSiness In exoellll of 10 million dollars. and
�

a another handled approximately $7.800�000
profits last year of $36.209.0001 a.nd Increased of oo-operative purol1aslnll'. Halt a dosen
32 per cent over 1927. Amus ng the Amerl- or more assoolatlon. each did a co-operative

fl�':. ':tu,,�l�';. ��gu�;res�ei�'Neog:e tgf b�u';.e��: 'X�fl�:.'lng ·bueineBII In eXoNe .of a .mlllion

oned with by bankers and Inventors. Para- Statlstioal data as to the commodltle.l
mount-Famoua-Lasky COl'1loration had net moat commonly puroh_d· 'have' been ob
proflta of 18.700.000: Loe ...... Inc.. of $8.- talned for 1925. In Uhat year 52 . pel' oent

,!�ODI'.� r.ain•.dl.l'.O�ot..ro·-Oo1dwY1l-:MaYer Co�ora- ot the reporting auoolatlon.· bO"lIrtit teed8,
..... • (ConUllued oll,·�.e II·)'

Built and guaranteed
b-y Kelly-Springfield

But Some Low Profits

.

In every great industry there are two out
standing manufacturers--one famous for the
quantity of his output, theother for the quality.
When the statement is' made about a tire'

"it's built.by Kelly-Springfield" nothing more

need be said about its quality, Kelly never has
built anything but good tires.
BuckeyeTiresare thesturdiest,mastdepend

able tires in the low-priced field, They are sold
by most Kelly dealers. .

'Prosperlty Is only a relative state. and
.90me lines In 1928 did not do so well as In

��ry I>n":in�\�Fe rr'i.�rov,:::,t!�t.otM��e�f�:�
coal mlnlnfL companies had oomblned .eam-

!,_n'i:'al; .J121 ��ro�!�t$�'J�N�h:e�bT��n���
a 'poor year. Cotton goods mills. after a.
recovery from 1926 to 1'927. dropped back
again In 1928. when earnln",s of 19 repre-

�':ia���ler::Il�1l1:.cr���e1n�ruJ'I'i."g cln�e:?���
Wloolen 00.. have so far published reports.
and t'hese show combined earning,9 of only
$238.000. compared with a deficit of 543.000
In 1927. Silk goods and hosiery manufac
turers were handtcanped last year by rtuc
·tuatlng prices and experienced extremely

�Fe� fe"a':lr::lt��':npa�r:.ril::'�ou';,tte�hetog';,°n��
54.713.000. representing a decrease of 25
I>er cent from 1927.
Building construction last year reuulred

an expenditure of approximately 8 billion
dotlar-s and set a new high record. but ca

pacity for production of cement. ,brick. tile·:
sand. rock and other building: materials

�::rs�e:�d e.;'J'�����lo�"P��:J a�u:;�rav��i'1,�!
effect on 'I>rlces and- earnings. For the
grOUI> of 2·5 compantes t·he combined profits

'�e��"w 6 1���. cent below 1927 and 20 per cent

.Lumber and furniture did somew'hat bet
ter. the group maldng a gain of 7 per cent.
but conditions In the lumber· Industry have
not been entirely satisfactory. due to cur
tailed demand, and excess mill ca·paclty.
Manufacturers of heating and plumbing
supplies made somewhaz better earnings
IIIISt .year. but this Industry also Is not So
prosperous as might be expected considering
our large national building program.
Rubber tire manufacturers suffered .dur

·Ing the firs' half of 1928 from t'he break In
crude rubber prices. which at the· beginning
of the year were around 42 cents a pound

���'JI�: hr;::��hIO�:"� l�ey�I�:gto�?esl�n c���':i
and commitments In transit. Active sales
thru the year enabled the companies to
make up In tlhe iatter months a large share
of the losses. but earnings for the full year
were 44 per cen t below 1927.

hO�e!���rs{:�:lrr20�a:n3athoa�h���:��bl�'
-----------------------------------------,--------------------------------------��

1m1>rovement has been madc thru better
organization of the Industry and elimination

?:a��;�s�r����l�� ..�:O,,���h'a:'!.':.sy�I���� .1g�
return on Investment Is still sU·bnormal. A
troublesome feature Is the constant fluotua
tion In t'he I>rlces of hides. which are pro- BameLt Pure Copper. BOd. prevent lightning 10... Protect

��c�':e' nt�tn�r:cg��d�c� T;'���r���c�e�a¥g: life and prop.rL7. In.talled on mODO)'bact guannLee.Give
meat packing houses. Shoe'manufacturing, life-time protection at low ...t. Don't tate -chanc•• with

has
. also been u ...... tlsfactory. and the 9 Llghto1og. \Vrlte to4!Q' to< lI'BlIlE boot ''LIghtning.''

leather and shoe comI>anles considered as AGENTS WANTED! Wort all or aparo tim•.

fhefrroou:n h�':i�:) ��ae ea%"i���awr:� c��� n.... Petrie IOld 'I.D7G.00 worL�� :.r::.tl°U.;Ir���4
below 1927. dql.Wrlt. now tor tr••••mpl•• and Ag.ntl· low prlc••.

Co
'

t' Do'
.Joe. K. Barnett " CO.. Cedar Japlde. Iowa

-opera Ive ylDg Gains

"Kelly dealers efJe1'ywhere-ehere mustoe one in 'You, town"

KELLY-SPRING}"IELD TiRE COMPANY
.

1775 Broadway, New Yot:k, N. Y.

BUCKEYE TIRES
Built �Y Kelly-Spri�gfleld

Do Your Sb�pplng
18 Ka.s.s Farlll-er

The latest and best in merchandise and' all farm and home
equipment are. an�ounced every week.

.

YoaCa. Do It I I
�

..-I.- w-...kT.... .._. .....Tho�da of hog men 22S--..
are making fine bacon HOGS'
hoga (225 /I�. � in 5 IdM..d..
mentha, and are thus .- - .'

beating theirneighbors
. �"r;IW .

onprofits. You can be y

one of them' Thia' ........
book tens how-and it'.

-

ZZS·lb. HOGS
in ; months

FRE'E'
.........II�

·

;�••tWUl ,. .,....

�·!'Lji·illi.IlUHi'AIiTOao ftADDfO co... . ··1
I

165.Broadwav. Dept.·A NewYod;
Send mf! free aad poetP&id, valuatile bOOk.
,"225-1.,. Ho_" iD 5 mOlltha-Row.to Do It.·'.

I Name •. � "; p ••••••• -··1
I Town, ····;.. 1
I -

. •
,_'!;!:!!.-.;.:. ..;;._� ...:.;.� ..:.:..�!!.��.�.

.:.:.:�... -;,

O'AMB.��c;;y,'f3W.1Gtb:8tftetO
.

f-"'��fiI i'f..............·�.
•

• �r �



/.

�. \l:��! i� NoieSt. IlClloltJ.. <u�•. I,t, 1& l:eallf.\ woad.erfJll.
-

_fi{:){_ � Jll_ll� Ort wP.riG. ��l ch.u� . ""V""""
a Ill. 1ilf,-'Ci).(j}J..;.G�lQIl, dl'4lft ofl t� �il& t;a.�bt· t'()��, � . §}{

�� .��\ mE i�' 'lW),.\.' 4�e: o.�. �l1'Htl1.'eJ). In.. tJl�
',.
-'-

; lnwelt· �_ �11-� 'ret!lll$- almost unhe-
Last. w.� JpWe us ou' oj, tJ!)et· flll·, liel'1lib'le,;, ,S9:!U, l'elllUYf �gb\t� Jl.iM fpeeesli· stl�8Ili)(;s of gogcll w�tlle!" we })&ve; ·llaud.::il;J.la.wkt!:- w�'@n-'�ibit. '-lrhe-f,lkl).ad: since. ��str/ S\lUllaeJ:; .. {la,tli· ,oll' � tI� ��ati<lJl. '�ll� �v.e tile taseeti� tAtl\tb.�l;.m..oltle.ter l!�stEW.�..:aJ'oufl.c1: fPJ!' �:t!illeR Q;l'ts vellY; "lett. <le:v.el'O�d.

_�, d._�eSl, We, CQu,l� worJs.. co�Jo�-· W:e s�t� w,Qlld.� it t!ts wl'i.ting"ably,r w,itlt O.IU'· eoacs, o1ljl•. The·�wa�t hi. a-Jl4i a,llit:b�tic: ave- �.b.b.e�n�-nH'I�.ted.·�!I:)j;j.ng· & fl7¥l. �Q:w.tll1. but it needs- � �ome- t� �Q we �ll!l1.d'edl som.,e. ag:l'i-.'WQd: r3;�n t� �@�. u� the cracks in the culture, Q.1:�s .. :cp1.' admJl:t �. b'eslilIl.611�oltQdj &JIA. ��ll:. tblil crust. Very. lit-. 'and aophomeaes, ilt, Oll.e of IthEl'- 18l1'g�t:tile. of. tile� l�n,d around here wHl 'high schools in th� st.Mel. lbIld-'w& w.eJ,leblow. nuw; Q.e!?�lUi_e, th�.- \£hea-b' ist tall 'Very much surprised" to. findc a. �rea:t.
en�lI�,. to, !told. it.. If we had a �ackel" .maIcy' misspel,led words; sentences b,e.,l,'oll.ell w� W,C},tlICil: like. to. IHiQ· kl( t.Q. IHI�k gl� ��tlL. 8J smat): letteJJ.. PJIO.Pltl'tlw e.rust. It:lt' does not, rain soon and 'UIlPle.s U;ot, eapltalised, p,edods' l,�tt Qttl .cl�fI9; lJp..· t�. cracks. we- a'Fe- g,Iiling to. the end" Q/. sentences, and', s,c!lif.celJ:" IW�

. go, Q;VtN; Slmle 'of the ground wilih an �tua.tiOll. at all If l had; b�n. th� I..erdilDa.r,; -. hay rake with the teeth teacher of' high s�hooi' stud'el!!ts hAA!l:wei&;1Iitedr wlth, s�� p,la.nks. 4- rake �ng, iJkSqc.b. P)llP,eI,'S L would Jm.ve sen...tiIIl&.ke8!. a vel\�-slttlt!facto1'Y' weed'el"W� the whole bunch over- to th� lower
�th1ng b��� i&, at 'haud. �- 4J!,tl:o.'WI< . �ail� \)lJil�U�' f� . sow� needed, in- I�a;�es the top �oo fine.. stJ:.uction; I hippened to open the note
.

We 1!JQi�l JtlA1!l'ina; am\. l.��; ooQm of! 8:. Junior g.1r.� who was taldngit)e potato ground. last ,weelcr.. Aftet. �l\i�. aud tb.e, tits.t. WOl:.<l' � saw wasplowing the ground wit-floated. It·.w:ith. "sewing"" misspelled. We stiH believea drag to fill up the middle furrows the three .R's are important.lIl'ad any lo.yq P.la'ees e
, 1i'·�u w_e· .ba,'l'" .

�,_.� ��_

rowed it to get more- cl�ds on tPI;) tOr
VN�Y'ef1.t blowing afl!e�' p'l-q.ptln� l'b.e��.· 4 Vete.naol Now Sleeps
:lSI ple.n.ty of moisture, and the crop' has
11 gooQ< c})an�� to, � off i,a. �OO<\. CQlh. �a.!:Wlt>-lost '11,. s.ubstanMal vet�lll!Jn of
d�t1o.Q1,.l:1i may ta�e' a lot of water later the livestock field, a'ud th.E!. Cappel'
to: ma-tUI11� the CllQP, lmt we CII/D. eaSU1.i p,ubl\l.@a.ti;ons lost @ne. of OUIl·most faith
I:!\l!PPl!y a.1!.' that is nee4ed. .' ful dePlirt�ell.t manugel'S with the

W� :IlQ.1m� the lt1'a.ctor, a·nd- hal.'l'&W< ,passq. ofl \V: •. J., �ody of.1 ]1opeka, a

wO)l.k,ed '1el'Y' well iu· 'ol'e,llld'llg, 11,. field f.ew: days ago. For a Il!ll'l)ibe-�I' @,f years
Ofl stDlb. 'l'JJ.� stalks were very dry, he had, been· th� .)nan-agel·· O·f' lihe· U;v·e
a:nd:' by, gping; both. down lihe 110WSr a!l,d; s.to£�. lI.d.verUstng deJil,a�'tID{Jl�t,. a'n.d. :Il.ew
aCI!QS& .th� vows we did a fine' job. men in the sl4te h.aA! BiS wid& impwl
Th� <lo,ubJ.e. 'Dl'ea]ting dj.� alJmosli· !l&. edge oli: tile mau'Y outsta'Ild1ng l;le!'dll
gpod. a. j;gb, ais a st;\I'J¥ cutter,. IllI1-R U. as i\u. Oody.

.

was. severa-t t,imes. Il:s. :Ilast. Double disk- Iil&· ,,'as bOI/.ll oa� a, fllrm.. j·n AdJ41:l'
jug wi:ll put: th�. g'l!ouwil, in good CQU, CQUIlty, MisSOlU'i-" Wt 1800. ll� tp,�'w.ed
dition fQr the. l'tllJintingo' of corn. w.� l'3 years, theQ, stQCUed' l:},w' under
exa�ined tb8 Qa.ts '\\;e w.-anted at;ld I¥yers D. CalJIWj;)el.lr, w.!l:S. admittetll to
flnll t;!!l'l-;f.' are just l!ea-dy £.0 come thru-, the bar !lu.<1l p.r..fI:�lliced fpr sit:'\. yetu's.
and: w�U be ,"pc in a :I!�� d»Iys'. �. WitHe still tP,us: euga�� h.e beeame
se�' we sowed' was of the Klboota va- interested- ht newsw·�v' wo.r,lv frud tor
l'Mty·,. 1Wld'. tIle-y, W61'e-. the hea·viest oats a whlle·was. cal'lly·i:)lg.oll. i.u tl;tat bUfJiue6s :
we ever saw 19oWll,.in tWs. �I,'t.,.of t.lle as well as law. Later on he went. with!
country.

.

, 'bhe- Ki'l�ks"Hte, MJ!SBO.t1'l!i,.;rournal, . and:
,

for Hi, yeans was lll'�uWJg·ilUg: ed).tor of I
The farm mach'inery dea-Iers' oil' that pubil�c.a:U�� . �

. I
Larned staged'. 1:ll;0lir,· �hl�d. at1:puak 'hJ._1.91;�. M):'. CodJ,r left Missouri and:·
PoweI,',' ]j"IW�> S.l)oi�\ c:bIJ.lk1'\&1: t}l-'1Q� l'o�a,t�d'. In 'l:oQeka.. 'II'or 10, yeurs �e '.

days of last \"e,� ':Cbr�e bloc�. Of. tlte was· �vil?h the: old Nansa.s Fla'r,mer,.m
.maw. stl!�!MS wert> lloppdi ofil';. atJ\lill t� CIIJI)J.1!lliy' at hV;e&t�� fiBld-nw.·�. OXflQ.e
space was), :&aJ� w-i�h- :mllcl!:iAer-Y, ha:v� .qlal.r!!:�1'· Rl!.ll fJ.naoHy manll-ger' of, tb8

ing' an estimated value of $15(),1)()(). enHi'e- Kansas Fa'I'lIlel" plaut. When:
Twelve combines were on' exhibit, all Senlbtoll Arthul." 'CapJil6l" pUl'ehitsed the
sizes a.nd IlUl.kes. of tractors,. oue-was. Kansas Farmer company, Mr. Cody be- '

�lows, listers, disks, manure spread- c.ame associated with .the Capper Pub

�fS; moldboa'l'd plo'ws, tl'ue�s, a;nd- th� heati&Bs, emQIQ.y;ea fl·rst in reseal/ell
upmerous O'ther machines it takes to work and later, and until. his dea�i)I,
make a real power farm. It was a � IO;IIlnag� of the lJvestock advertl$.
ppwer show atip,pst.· eq,MW' �o Iib·lIlt· !t�l¢ lll�. a,epartp;lf;!n.t..

.. .

-�t the state fa�s. ]t· is reaollyr wonder, �!J!l'\y �lUJ.sal!!t fj.l!IP,.el!s learned .�Q
�\1l the progress that haS-'been mad.e.in. know M�. 'C?dy and to depend on hl�
ppw.er farltling ElQuipllI,ent. '1'here is no for' a:d'vice In a good many instancEl� .

qp�'tli'on oil' 1:l'l6 Sl\Qc6sS1 of pO�v6r: fal:m•. ,�n. tile li;llelllJo�k.. f�eld. Q..,e.· Qf. tJ:w.. �?bql
;hJg" blibt li.� gr�tefJ.ii! cllfjlJc!-t!tJ! il! tACt' � �jOfed h.�!krtltv:, a.lld. o)le in- w.1:uQ})
first cost of the equipment. You can hIS many, J;llany coIttacts wIth' tile
dP anything you want to with the lead'ells. of' the- industr,. earned hiw.
I¥'0'f)el" eq'�'pmen:t;. bli't it. ta�es (lonsid- inA1.l,IIl�J;�bl&. !r-®U&,. w.as, t})a.t. Oill: SUIlr
eraltle �.It04L t.o ��i !J>}l' Iib,,1;. iI!,I)El.ede4;. �J.'i�.te�d.l� tl)� s.hee�, alld s�ine dd!
'.I1he number of horseless farms Is llI.. V.iSlOn.. of- t� Ha'nslts- Free Fa'lr' at Tp,.
�reasing every year, and probablywill peka- fOli' sev;oo yea·Fs.
mCFease:.quits. ra.pi:d.l:\ll during, the· lI..8Xt
few years. In this part of the country Up·to the Roofof tlieWorld:
the 'horse popula tton will' become verY"
small •.
One of' the most noticeable improve

wents that 'has been,m�de in Ilhe com

'Wne is in itl! lig;-hIlUeli!s. \\;'&, l'�a,J'l. t�
l�rst <lom.biJl� we s!ltw w-blc� :W� 2.'t'
fiears ago near Gl'eat Bend. It was an G\'.T'A�.rl"l'w·.tt nro e· .... I" I awi-'-iDenormous piece of eq�11)]1'wnt, IIind: cut 11 tempellature, the blizzards, tIl�' �Fpen- ��. . 1� Yr. V h�e.�. n'· ,Nt...'

�-foot swath. The oVli:nel! was �u111ng; dtCl\la� wa:1ls and the jagged' ridges ot ij_ ���t:-eJl !I?Kear lp.ty.ek�"'�it with 32, horses and Ilhe driver sat ice, <:Olj.p,l'ed 'with thEl extr�m.e la..ck of' ue�k:wn. f�;r'�ili 'st;� �
•
rlJ

QJl a hig}) seat tllftt e�te:[u:1�d out over' oxyg�n in'th-at high altitud.e makes a There are plenty- ot t.b���m� h�t)le 'horses. He- ea'l'riM' an- airg.un tQ .��[)..a;tion of hazards Whlcli all tbe bee!),'r.unnin� for twesty-fiv.e;.thirty, and'S;hoQjl! t.he. horse$'- thll!t WBJ!e o.qt Qll SClen� Jknd.. brawn of man �as Y!Jt bee� ev�n thi1Ot)f,tiv,t;. yem�o1.' mQr�. _

�a�, Q$. t.})� whip.. 'RJ)e m.acbl� wa& unllble to. defeat..Long perIods of filQ. The features,whioh haNe given, eucl.�.
Ilul�. $e.!topsej). aJmQst. to death, an.d clim·aHza'tlO� a'1'e necessary and even arure.tQ. tbe.�Pt01:S. of, the p'a.s.t havetlvery: f�w minutes' th.ey w{)u1d hft·ve- t-o. taelt, breartbl�gi, without the use of ox�- � l'.el!aj.nej:!' ill I1he. Auto-9� Au•.
watett.the· a'nIma-Is andl coot .them off.. ·gen tanl\sl Ijj; f\.lmost �mpossible fpr :metol',Q£' today•. M�y YllilrJ? Q� �;l7l��

. '.fh� hw�e.� lill the l;!U:ud')e w.!1re,· &-bAll�' tb� last two, d,ays of chmb.
.

. ;md·.e� ljgh:t� lltlnning qUijiitiejt, AA-V�
lIast going. People came for miles to We were ev.en denied a g�lmpSe Qt'; heen. added in. the Au.to.,QI).ed·.Ae.rIl;lQ.to.,;
t\ee th.� outfit run. 'It was quitE,l a th& �a.k .f1'om the top of TIger BiU, byper.�c.t:J.uPl'ic.ati9n. Ev�l'l be�g andquriosi,ny' then,-Itnd: wo�d'cil 'bal lb g·l.'eater' b.'Qt th� sl�htJ: o.f, the snows upon th� th� gea1is areooDstantly.fleQCiled,witl) oiL
(lurtO&itY/ llq.W. The wachit;!$< tqdfl�: rll;flge- 'below and Kinchenmunga's I When y.OIl buya.windmilUt is imllOl't
wei(f;q 01';J,l� a tJ;a�t1QJl,. of wbat. t�e 28;t56' .:(eet ma�e the trip well wortill I ant thatl�\li�el!.one.whiab.will give-yell
tlarly machines weighed. Jrlle different w.hile mdeefJ.

. ;t� arid: re)iatll� s�!:vic�. 1'h� Auto,.
Ijizes suit the largest and sI1'lallest .Two, day:s 1a,tet: we ngam took tll,e-, Oiled�ennotor oH9daY'i.s;the-p,eneeted
cro�s .. Thel'tl is hll>lldly a-- fq:tJD; itl( P&W� wmdiqg: little uRil.way a'nQ. d«:scendeP 'product of; 1.lft.e.en Yf:.anf eJi;P,e..ienc� in
Dee' COUllt·y toilay. that does. not ha,ve into the sweltering plll>ins of Iudia, makin� �lfo()iling.windinm�
!j. combine on it. Most e,veJ;;jI' fll.,lloo 'bas. onc.e mQJ;e. into Oalcutta. Tl\e- oonstantly, mcreasingrsale of Aer-
!l tw.�to.P.· Qt. sQw-e SO.li�, l,f a, tarIUl;lr . mQij)IIIJ,ia,the, be(\t,e:v�w;#;P,f tlwir SIJfi)e-

.

waatett to setkUlJll wl;th. �'SQ' flqlllpIUMt 6& H0�� $;1�,783'.43 !i���y:.¥ob.x:e;�Q0.t.0I�swer� ����� 1928
today it would not· take very mucll. """,",,,even EI.,w,e•. ua iliY'��l\r".�,.)f�U
money, because at sales we have at- Allen IMcKensey ·of Plainville sold! p;1Y' JIISII. fQ!: t�. A��IJlQtol!' tQ.al_t fur-�
�ended' this spriug-· bC}l'Se equipment: 00 'hogs a few da·ys aogo for $!I:,788.48. ·Other·ElU!m::tlWlh�.....F.on,�,,-,I(Ii'it8
bas sold very cheap.

• '.AIl��MO'f'@RI (;0.
.. ':Bl"i�ge' has 'taugh-t-. us- concentratiOD" ' Z� RQo.��d, •• C;�IIP>Another very interesting exhlbit we 's�1f·control and the art of p.(l.eniQ�· Bmnclt.�c., n� .. ���,�...t.�ended last wQe� ,us.. the coull.ty @1I-IdjIl� 'C!,!lIS,:

. .

KeMaa. C.ity M.i.DAcapolla.
..

Se.pc! fQl' Ymt:1;' cop� of booklet pictUJ!ed abo,vEl, "A ]j'arm,
F.QIl· Yo.u." Addres�: Chamber of Commerce, Sp.o.kane·, Wn,.
N� .

.,...•..•.•.... , .•.•.•..•......................... , •.

S.t.r�{!t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

T.ow�, . '.' '.' ............•.•••..• State .

A. K .. F.

(Contipu,,!d from Page 17)

CAUSTIC
BALSA1\'I

A. seandaJ'd· ve.t�rin� II.Od' ·hU,lD�
Un�lD�llt o.r bH:ster. Sold- only> i-n
bllWk and white. packQg�-a. sJ:rkdy.
�l:Q.�.ri<:an Dl�cie prQduct. Make Sull'e,
you, ask for· and get·Caustic Ba1&am
aU�&ts. Q,r. dire�. $2.0�.
tAWR:.ENCE•.WILLlAMS. CO.
��u.�So.i'lfe,.�." c.J;.�:v.E�, o�·

fie' WO\lkln't Thresh
WithQutt It

Mr. �PA F.1I-!:t;t:ldgEl Qf E'lullhillg, Mlch'l
w.rol;e- ua, II; lettel,' W.b,lch w,e, be)Je;ve ;fou'a
like, to read:

.

"I wish to voice my"&·ppreciatlon· of the
sat,ls�ct1p.u. t.l;!.At tlle Picke{lllg Governor
gives me, on· my 11'h30, McCormlck.Dee�lDg
'j,'ractol'. It· shows. a distinct saving, in llnel
aDll 4oe� II.wa-y with the slugging' of the
Il\otor. cOIDJQon to tAe Q{)vernor which came

I w.l.t4 th.e �chlnEl.. It takes lI.old qulc�ly
,when the. spar,k; l,s ret;a.rded' with the. motor
running. at full speed with no load. Its

.

EIleed cql\pgtpg device is invaluable in bean
thl:!es)ilng. or similar work. I would' not
tUreab. with a.. McOormlck.Deerl:n!{ 'l');Il,ctor
w.itlw\lit tbe l;'·ickef,ing. GoyerJ;lol',."

.

lI.tl-:. Partridge's experijlnce wl-th Pickering
,Q{)ve.J,'1l9rS is the expel'ience of thou.a.a,ll.�s· oil
f1l:l'mel's. 1I£any of them reo
povt sav,lngs of 3 to 5 gallons ,

9.£ fUetdaHy, �.O to 25% great-
'

er power; (ju�ck pick·up Il.nd
lAaJliY otller a.dvantages;
Pickering Governors are

made· for McCo{mick.Deering,
'.!:will- City., Hart·Parr, RUD,le
ly· "Oil Pull." Hubel' "Super

. Four;" Minneapolis, E'ordson.
aU standard tractors.
Ollp coupon for free pam.

phlet which tells about the
Pick.ering for· your tractol:.
�-----��---��----
l
The l'ickering Governor Co•• Portland, Co�. I

t B!l1I,1l mil, F�EE COpy of your palllPhlet 81H. ;
:' NIlDIQ· "" 0; " •• 0,' ..�.. •.• I
r 44d�es8 •.••."" � ""' "......... I

I. i'raf!tor •••• 1,1' 1-" •.•••.••••• e.-I :.e:J1JW, -.- _
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F C d M k t to one-half that allowed stockholders. LIkearm rops an ar e S the Eagtern States Farmer.... Exchange.' the
G. L. F. conducts an active educational cam-
paign th r-u a field service department.
An ot'h er successful co-operative uurctras-

ing organization Is the Virginia Seed Serv ..

47 per cent bought fuel. 30 per cent bought ice, which was organized in 1923 and now
containers. 20 per cent bought seed. 19 ncr has more than 35.000 uutrons. Fronl about
cent bought fertilizers. 15 per cent bought $4150.000 In 1924 its business has grown to
building materials. 13 per cent bought rene- a.nur-oxtma talv 2 111l1l1on dollars annually.
1nlt. 11 per cent bouub t implements and Its announced. pl'itnary purpose I"J to guar
mnch lnerv. 7 per cent bought hardware. and antee high Quality In farmers' suultes. The
30 per cent of the associations p urchuaed association has a. s£>e(r-cleaning warehouse
rnl scej lu n eoua cornmodtt tes. - at Rtchmond, 'vn., wun a capucl ty -of about
One of the meet recent devetcpmen ta has 150 enr-loa da, and also contracts wIth out ..

been t.he formation of farmel's' uasoctuttons side mt l ls for feed and fertilizer. Its vol ..
handf i njr "asoline. kerosene. lubricatIng oil ume of business In 1927 totaled $1.600.000.

�,::g O�i���Yi�:tr�.�gIatr�'��ugiSYe �.��y e�� on which a. net saving of $10.000 was made.

trernetv successful. Forty such aasocta tions tiJ3eu1cUe}�(n!nh�'S���fee�'e��h\>�����: fl�;o���'t
tn 1927 made an average .savtnsr of 10.3 per Growers' SU1>ply Cornpnny of California. This
cent of sates, according to a study co.nducted organization. w'hose stockholders are asso ..

by t.he University of l\iinnesota In co-oper- cta ttons. packing houses. and Individualailon with the DivisIon of Co-operative ehtpuera affiliated with the CalifornIa Fruit

M'¥ek�t�n;;,d fertilizer .. bulk largest In the ��g�ert"�atE�"eI��n�'iitlt�e f��:re�f Ir92?9Yis
�o;,�pe���I:ndbUY��:i �l��e l\.Pi�ldl�lr�t��'=ntii� d�����l8:S�n f:Jdi�ll�::lrte��lda�ff,���:f9 !,�Or�'h
states. In the south A tlantlc ata tes fer- of lumber and iumber products from its own
'tllizers. seeds. and containers are the big- lumber tracts and mills. It has returned
gest ttern In co-operative buying, Feeds $5.528,438 to mernuera in dividends on capt ..
and fuel nre moat cornmon ly bought in this tal stock and in refunds and deductions on
wav In the north central states. and con .. nurchase s, In 1927 its total sales amounted

t��neri�t�rnc��r��g p���!� P�Ck�fees'coc_��)�t'!t\�!: to o�,�'!t���a�lgn of the FruIt Growers' Sup
�����g fa(���:r,o/in a���eclitf���ic co���S�t 8�ro\?:S ply Compu ny followed the announcement of

and carrv- on a general merchand lalng bust- �ra�O�e ���eBc1"yt ai����T�atV�n t:;fe prri�cru:!
ness. '

ber m llts, 'r,he farmers' organization ac-
Efficient co-operative buying makes UOS- uutred lumber tracts In Lassen and Siski

sible n material saving In the oost of turrn you counties. Caj lfor-nta, and Jackson coun-

ft�eli�tiil�:- :unp'blf��e�u��\�:�e8?nt§��i�fg�U�\�; �r.;'b��ji��: -,Jaor��rn�t ����t 70i,050000 a�rl�16�effected thru ce n tru ttaed buying, reduced feet of virgin thnber, and holds 1 ,billion
credit tosses, and tnrne-eou le operations. 01'- feet under contract with the Federal Gov
ganized buying power nowertul lv suoute- ernment on the Lassen and Klan1ath Na
men t s organized selling power in the fn rm- tionaf Poi-eets. It nas two mills wit1h a
er's campaign to ettrntnu te unnecessary or comotned annual c8macity of 60 per cent
excessive dtat r ibut lon costs, But the bene- more than the present annual reuutremants

f.�tnl�hi\�,���hait�leed'a(\��n���:�a��i��.o����at��! �� !�ll�8 Ci�ll!f°ti'�ti�rF��!�e�r�r1�s:nb��C��:�
purchasing', That place is held by the voice factured rrom its timborlands. manurac ..

given the fu r-me r in determtntnsr the QuaILly.: tur-es- . orrlv -t he lower grades into boxes.
and charact.er of what he nurch aeea, In Funds available frOin the sale of the upper
buyfnrr production goods such as fced and 'grades are used to buy box stock manu ..

fertilizer, tho rarmer is Interested In urf coe ruct.ured by other ml lts, But if necessary,

�:lt����I��\leb�ttinl�e oifS ���t�an!it i'��erOe��Tl(� {� tI�,� ��g�l,�en���l�agll�u�den�g���Ydi}.��t. en ..

have, Covoperu t i ve pu t-c hn.altur nrot.ecta F'arm er-s' elevator associations, especially
farmers against having to take n.r-t lctcs of in the Soft Whoat, Corn Belt and Pacific
the wronrr Quality or the wrong ltind. Coast aren s, purchase large Quantities" of
The En.stern States ]"al'mcrs' Exchange, supplies for t.lie lr mernbere and 1>atron9. A

which d oea a pu rchustruo busf neea runntng recent survey made- by the Department of
w£>11 above 10 million dollars annually. an- Ag ricu l tu r'e shows that for the 1·926-27
n cunces thn t its first object ts to insure season. the value of sideline sales of fann ..

((unlit\' in the raw mut.oriu.ls which ra.rm- CI'S' elevators. exctuslve of livesteck and
er-s need, Saving'S in distribution costa it ouh er sideline sales for member-s, totalled
l'eg-ol'c1s ns n secondary consideration. So over 100 tnillion dollars. F!our and feed
thnt a. feed supply of better Quality can be comprised the largest :81nl:le item, and fuel
aasured its mcrnucrs. the n snoctatton owns rnnked second, Other Irnuur tan t Ite111s pur
and o oe rn res one of the lurg'est feed mi x- chased were lumber. twine, machtnerv and
In,:r ul a n t a in the United stnt es, Expert 111iscellaneoUS suupttes, A considerable pro
buying' ability is employed t.o make rnvce- portion of these supplies were purchased
a b le uurch a se.s and to see that materials of thru purchasing departJuents of certain of

1�'�\��1' t��I�abil�';l�':n °F�,;���e{!:., f�e���.sigr Pf�l��� M��u st:t�te��lldl:l'5�r������o: ::���t��I°"o�e�:
con('erning Iwhich a public decla.ratlon is n.ted for the benefit or the member farll1ers'
lllade a::. to tJle name and Quality of each elevator associations,
ingredient, An experiment in Indiana was launched

In 1922 by the IndIana Farm Bureau. ThIs
entl'rpl'i,*. now known as the Indiana. Fann

��7e��rclf�;;Jl��id';!ilst:r�>:{et.r:��d,'J ��ouni�
Ing to $2.120.567. It dIstrIbuted $1.132.000
worth of fertilizer; $388.480 worth of feeds;
.$287.356 worth of coal and $221.&53 worth
of seods. besides a cohslderable Quantity of
lubrlcatln", oil. grease. binder twIne. fenc
Ing, tires and batteries.
In Nebraska. the Farmers' Union Stat&

Exchange does a large purcha'slng business
'I'he exchange was incorporated as a sel>ar
ate enterprise in 1919, and now has about
7,000 stockholders, Its sales last year
totalled .$1.774.000. It maintains many
branch .stores which handle groceries, work
clothing and shoes. ilnplelnents. and other
COllullodities In general denland by farmers,
Opportunities in co-operative purchasing

��bre ab���u:!Uii�e C';�I�YwI�flg���g-�t:ratr::l��n�
ing, SOI'he districts. such as for exalnple
Ute enstern dail'Y region. depend lnuch nlore
than others on 1>ul'chase9 of what luay be
tern1p.d raw 111aterial. Whereas the eastern
dairy farmer nlust usually buy n10st of his
concentl'ated feeds, the hog nroducer of
the Corn Belt does not. Yet the relativelY
smaller production Heins In the farluers'
business often lend themselve'J well to co
·opemtlve buying. as Is Indicated by the
develol>1n.ent of the oil co-operatives and
the 1>1'ogreSlS n1ade In the co-operative pur
chasing of coal. twine, fencing and many
othe'l' cot11modities. Organizations that an
ticipate the needs of a farluing community,
buy goods In large Quantities. and dIstrib
ute slnall lots a9 need arises can often
save Lhe farmer tin1e as well as money, The
most difficult problem. that of obtaining a
sufficient volulne of business. becomes less
fonnidable as the econonlY of combined
buying is better understo<>d.

(Continued from Page 36)

Open FOl'DlIllas Are Used
This J)rinciple fundamentally di<;ting-ulahcs

the oP£>l'ations of the Eastel'n States l"ul'm
ers' Exuhange, and those of other fanners·
as oaiations that buy feed co-o\Jel'atlvely,
fl'OIll the nolky rOIlOWell by some non-co

operative t'ccd distl'lbutoT's. 'V1lcn open
fOI'Tllulas nre used the buyer itnuw')o the
feedinj:!' mixture's contents and cnn com�

1Jute its total digestible llulJ'ients. He,:!ce
he C:1n <;ompare the cost of the feed With
the ost of 1I00ne-mixec1 feed, Under 01'

dinary commercial conditions too many va

rieties of fceus, �otne of t hem of �1 lIblous
(lualit\', nre snld nt an ex ec-ssl ve, distribU
tion cost. Co-olJ�\'ati\'e buying tends towal'Cl
a. standardization of products on a basis
of thell' real utilit:v, It substitute� nn in�
te1iig-ent \'Iew of the buyel"'s reqUIrements
for R s;."stem in whi(,h too often the 1>re
"ailing consideration is Inerely the Reller's

l)1'.j.��i� iml)oi'tant end is prol11otec1 in two

jll'inCilJal wa.y�, Fin'>t. the co-operative buy
nA' assoc:ia t ions enlist the aid of federal
and state ug-encies in solving- nroblcllllS of
animal nut.l'ition, and in testing goods for
the qualities they should POS'5iCss. 'Anhnal
nutrition experts and soil Chelnis.ts of the
,state colleges anel other state and federal
agencies are consulted In the lJl'e1>aration.
of formulas for animal rations and for con1�
Inel'cial fertilizers and these agencies are
also u�d in making testa of the Quallty of
l)1'odu('t5 which the associations are pur
chasing 01' handling" A nUluber of t11e
larger purchasing' associations employ nu

trition experts and chemists who not only
ad\'ise with state and federal agencies 'but
alc:<> carryon experiments of tIH�·lr own In
de\'eloping [lnimal rations: fertilizer form
ula.s and t�sting of sUPllhes handled,
It is equally illlportant, however, that the

fa I'm €'-1'9 should be educated to demand
feeds a nd fertilizers scientifically prepared
and properly adapted to their reQuiretnents.
Hence- the associations publish hOU96 01'

�ans for distribution among their mem.bers
or • pa trons. and employ traveling field
agents to reinforce their printed propaganda
in conversations with farmers. -In addI
tion. these associations co-operate with tJhe
extension staff9 of the various agricultural
colleges in cal'rying on educational programs
designed to assist far1ners in understanding
and -applying the principles of animal feed
Ing. soli fertility and other 'ProductIon prob
lems.
Recent progress in the co-operative pur

chasing of farm supplies 19. illustrated by
the history of two leadin� associations, One
has aJreatly been nlentioned. the Eastern
States Farmers' Exchange. This cpncern
was organized in February. 1918, and now
has a membership of about 25,000. It has
no capital stock. and began operations on
credit )oan9 ag-ainst which actual cash was
borrowed, It has earned enough to release
its credit loans and now does business en
tirely on its own earned resources, ttho two�
thirds of its net savings for each calendar
year have been divided among ita n1embers
on a patronage dividend basi9. In 1926 the
lJatronage dividend paid to members
amounted to $50.172: and on January 1,
1927, the exchange had an authorized Bur ..

1,lus of $143.397. Its subsidiary feed plant
Is capitalized at $750:000. and Is well
equipped with modern n1a('hlnery. The pr01>�
erty includes ahout 13 acres,

The ot.her organization referred to is the
Co-opel'ath'e Grang-e League Federation
EX0hang-e, This association was formed in
June. 1!120. with an authorized capitaliza
tion of 1 million dollars. It Is a nonnrofit
cOI'1)oration operating in New York .9tate
and a few counties in Pennsylvania and
New Jerse)'. and was organized by the New
York St8t& Grange, the Dairymen's League.
and the Federation of Farm Bureau Asso-
ciations. It follows an open formuta 'Pol
lev in re,ttard to feeds. handle9 seeds of
known origin and nublic formula fertilizers
without fillers. anrl conducts a mail order
and warehousing service,
The G. L. F .. a" It Is commonly called.

has no membersh ip contract. bu.t sells to
any farmer in single transactions. Its fixed
assets, owned thru a subsidiary corporation.
include a feed mill at Buffalo. a seed ware ..

house a,t Syracuse. controlling stock In a
,chain of retail stor6'9 and warehou£<les. and
8hares ot the capital Btock of a fertilizer
company at Baltimore. On SlO.873.063 of
bu�inl)8a In 1927 its net savings amounted to
S!?7{j,6�-;. Ita ,1atronage dividend polley re ..

Qulrbs the payment ot dividends to patrons
who are not stock holders. at a rate eQual

Dairy Co-operatives Grow Rapidly
The dairy products co-operatives are one

of the 1111))Ortant group'J of farmers' busi
ness organIzations In nun1ber of associa
tions. In value of products handled and In
membership. declared Chris. L. ChrIsten
sen. In charge of the Division of Co-opera
tive Marketing. Reports on file with the
Departn1ent of Agriculture. Mr. Christen
sen says, show that in 1927 there were
2.479 co-olleratlve dairy a'>Sociatlons In the
United Stat"" whIch did a business of 640
million dollars. This Is an Increase of 140
per cent over that done by dairy organiza�
tlons In 1915. The most conspicuous growth
In the Inarketlng of daIry products co-op
eratives. he pointed out. has been in Minne
sota. Wisconsin and Iowa. where 41 pe,r cent
of the crea111ery butter Inanufactured in
the Unfted State" Is produced. Estimates
indicate that 60 per cent of the creamery
butter corning froln these states Is manu
factured co-operatively.
Co-operation among co-operatives has

been tressed as a significant recent de
velopment In co-operative n1arketing, "One
of the outstanding exal11nles of this." Mr.
ChrIstensen declared. "is found in Land
0' Lakes Creanleries. Inc., where 460 local
co-operative crealneries have fornled a cen
tral selling organization which. In 1928,
handled 86 mlllion pounds of butter. This
organization is the Inarketing agency for
90.000 farmers. the majority of whom live
In the most IntensIve dairy section of. the
United States. In building this large or
ganization. farmers have recognized that \

nla -;keting differs frotu production in t'hat
production Is a problem of the IndivIdual
farmer on his own farm. whereas efrici�nt
markettn� is dependent on group action, No

'r�;��ti�tmr�p�����e�l�n'n c��rb��k�r�i
system. but thru group organization dairy.
farmers have effected important changes in
the nlarkeUng of their products."

A Smaller Farm Population
The farm population of the UnIted States

Is now the smallest in 20 years, r�ports the
Bureau of Agricultural Economics. which
estimates �he farm population of 27.511.000
persons on January I, 1929. as compared
with a peak of 32 millIon per'>Ons In 1909.
The bureau's estimate also ahowS' a de

crease In farln population during the last
yaal." despite improved agricultural condi
tions and a sliJ:ht 'slackening' in Industrial
employment. the January 1. 1929. flgure
conlParin.: wIth a fann population of 27 ...
699.000 persons on January 1. 1928.
The decrease In farm population In the

(ContInued on Page 40)

GOODf�
fence pays for itsell in helping

YQ.u cut production costs and in'll
crease your profi��

. That's 'why farmers everywhere are buying
Zinc Insulated Fences. They have learned from

experience that Zinc Insulated Fence 'offerS more

for the money in dependability and long -life�

SEE THE ZINC INSUlATED FENCE
DEALER IN YOUR TOWN

He carries Zinc Insulated Fence, Banne,,'
01' Ideal Steel Posts and Gates in
stock.He has the kindofFence that
can serve you best and i� able
to help you get the biggest
value at the lowest cost,
quality considered,

FENCE
FOR

PROFIT

Zinc Insulated Fences In tbe Following Brands
AMERICAN ROYAL. ANTHONY NATIONAL

PRAIRIE MONITOR U. S.
Banner and Ideal Steel Posts-Steel Gates

National Expanding Ancbor Dirt Set End and Corner Posts

AMERICAN STEEL&WIRE COMPANY
SUBSIDIARY OF UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION

Used Machinery
\Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in· over 60%
of the farm homes of Kansas.
What you' don't need some other farmer does, and you may have
just'what the other fellow wa.nts if he only knew where to get it.
The cost is small and results big.

.

You'r Su-b�cription�
How About It?

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the
oldest and now the only farm paper in Kansas.
Over. two-thirds of the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard of value in the 165,000
farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand,
read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze.

.

,

IPECIAL OFFER-The regular subscription
price is $1.00 a year, but if you order NQW we
will extend your credit three full years for
$2.00. You save $1.00.

_

Your Time May Be Nearly Out.....:.Renew .Today!·
----------�-----�--------
The Kan8�s Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, kan.
Gentlemen: I want to save $1.00 on my subscription to the Ka.nsall

Farmer and Mall &: Breeze. For the enclolled, $2.00 you will plea lie extend
my credit three tull years In advance.

My Name , lOW •• ;._ ..

R. F. D. or Bt ••••••••••• : •••••••.••••••••••••.••••••••• ·

•••• -; .

Town ••• '
•••

'

•••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••• State ........•................



A p.eak In Hog. Prices?
-

pnwitd stock market do not encourage while the number of meat animals has. belit:'f ill a period of rising commodity shown it decrease amounting to 27.2prlees over a period much longer than pel' cent in beef cattle, 13.7 pel' cent inin the past. In fact, there has been sheep and 5 llt!r cen t in hugs. HeThe spring peak in Kansas City top some decline in the general level of stated, however, that this spread washog prices has come'in March or ear- coinmodttv pnioes • since last Septem- partially' offset .by the introduction oflier just about half of. the time during' her. Ho\�ever tile January, 1D29, level Improved methods within the industry;the last 50 years. In 29 of th.e last
was It little ribove that of January, -tnat grea ter effideticy in breeding,

'

41) years,-.hog prices were on the UIl" I92'S, indicating some strength yet feeding and shipping, has mnrte it pos-trend for a period of one to three years uuove a year ago. slble to supply more meat with feweror -theuenbcuts, due to decli-ning hog Until new crop comlitions become auimu ls than in the past.production. In 21 of these 29 years more of a factor in the- market, it Thera is yet a deficiency in producthe peak price for the first six months seems the most likely trend of corn tion, however, if the industry is to meetof the year came in April or later. On prices L� steady to down into April, the advances in population, Mr., Merthe. other hapd; in 20 of the lall.!; 49 with any important advances not likely eel' pointed out. F'lgu res rer 1928 wereyears hog prices were generu.lly tend- to come before about July or later. eltedas evidence of this fact, In 1U2R,ing "downward, due to increasing hog Oorn prices, therefore, should not be some 16,955 millton pounds of meat,preduction. In 16 of these 20 years n factor in' pushing hogs on to the not including Ia rd, were produced,the peak pric-e for the fi-rst six months market premnturely. This situation, which was S3 million pounds moreof the year came in March 01' earlier. llkewise, should slow up the movement than in 1927. 'l'his increase. however,It seems, therefore, that a general of hogs to market at any time when failed to ·equal the Increase in popula-trend upward
'

in hog prices, attend- there are severe setbacks in prices. tion and as a result per capita con-ing decreasing product-ion, is closely sumptlon of meat showed a slight dropassociated with a, late spring peak in
Can Use More· Meat from 13D.7 pounds in 1DZ7 to 138.0prices. A general trend downward in

pounds in 1928.,hog prices attending increasing hog
Meat production in the United States Attention was called to the fact thatproduction is closely associated with

is not keeping pace with the growth the slight decline in per capita COIl-an ,early spring peak. in prices. T�is f he 1 ti Th' f t sumptlou of meat was in reality a fall-I d 1 f• ... "to 0 t popu a on. IS nc wasends a great ea 0 nnportance- (F-

Ing off In beef IIn(1 veal, as pork un (Ih brought out by J. H. Mercer, seere-the trend of hog prices during t e
tury of the Kansas Livestock A"soCi�- lamb were on the upgrade. Per capitanext 80 days.
tion, and ehalrman of the Nationa'l consumption of beef fell from. 38.4Barring the usual seasonal price
Livestock and Meat Board, in a state- pounds in lD27 to '51.7 pounds in 1928.fluctuations, hog prices have been
ment to the board, analyzing govern: nnd veril dropped from 7.4 pounds intending generally upward since Feb-
ment statistics for W28 and reviewing 1!)27 to 6.8. pounds in 1D28.

.

ruary, 19'1'8. This is 12 or 13 months.
conditions over a period of several The fa Illug-off of pel' capita beefWith but one possible exception, there
years. . consumption was looked upon as the

, has J_1ot been a period of genera.Hy ad-
}It'. Mercer quoted comparative fig-, na tural consequence of the compara-vanemg hog prtces since 1880 but Whll.t ures on human and livestock popula- tively small nmount of beef produced.has eontlnued -more than 1:3 months..

non covering the last 40 years to show ']'he total of 6.082 million pounds forWith the o�e e��ep�on re�erri(215 to, that in this period. human population 1!l28 wns smaller hy 744 mi_!lion l?oun�ls�dvances have vaned rom a .ou t� has doubled, increasing from fi9 mil- than the volume fOl' 192'1, WhICh III6? months. The one exceptional pe lion in 1887 to 118 million in 1H?7, turn WIIS considerably below the peakrlod was from November, 1921, to
/March, It)22, when top hogs at Kansas ------------------'----------------------------------,City advanced from $7.60 to $11.25'

a hundred. Considering the general
level of· .all 'prices, the present advance
since February, 1928, i.s not quite ":0large as the 1921-22 advance, and It
has been much slower in developing.
Likewise, the present 'advance, consid
ering the general level of prices, is
smaller than in previous. periods of ad
vancing prices. These censider-ations
suggest a continuation, for some
months at least, of the uptrend in hog
prices beginning in' February, 1928. If
such- proves to be the case, a spring
price peak in April 01' later seems

likely.
.

.In 20, of the 2.1 years when the
spring peak price came in April 01'
.later, the following Jul.iY price re
mained above the best price in March
despite declines between A'Prll and,
July. If the present advance in hog:prices) eontlnues into' April, reaching a
new bigh, it would seem Quite likely'
the July price wiU at least be above
the highest Mal'ch .prtee, Up, to this
writing, the highest price has been
$11.75 at Kansas City. '

In 18 of the 21 years 'of late spring
peak price, the following August prtee.
was higher than the previous March '

price. In 19 of the 21 years the Sep
tember price was higher than the high
est price in March. 'In 1'1' of the 21
years, or just about half the time, the
following December price was .hlgher
than the best March price despite the
fact thnt November and December are
seasonal weak s1l0ts.
All of this suggests that a spring

peak price in A'prll or later will be a
good forecast of prices for next sum
mer's market as good or better than
we have bad in March. Beyond that
,point much wHl depend on the· turnl
that demand takes. Before that time
little serious change, in demand seems
li�ely. Tightenihg credit and a pos
sible halt in the advance in the
general pelce level that started
in June, 1927, may at:(ect the demand
for pork and pork prOO!l�8 during the
latter vart of 1929.
It is o.ut of the general level of

prices for ocher products -that -the buy
ing. pew:er for pork and pork products,
tomes. Advancing prices not only
make buying up to full consumptive
(:apacity easy, but they also encourage
speculative purchases and st�rage for
filtUl'e sale. Tightening crJ!dit and less
money recp!ved from the sale of tpO$tother pl'oducts brings about a

) reverse
influence 011 th�, demand for hogs.

.

As -suggested, the general :piice l�vel
8S measured by the Bureau of Labor's, .

Iwholefi'ale price. index, started an fifl- :

vall.c-e . fn.m June, 1927_ Should su,�h,'an advan_ce continue unttl.June, 1929, '

it w:ould cover 1M months. Excllluin:�
tlle war Period, 1914 to 1919, i»clusLvp,
thts· period Qt-advllnce would be wi�lI'n /

-:-two or tbr<>e month!;!, of as long ·II.S any
period' of .advancing priCf's sinCf' �900.

PrE'SeD� cred1t c.ondidons and un ,ex-

�
BY R. M. GR1l)EN

�'ear of H12{i with 7,4l"38 million pounds.It was pointed ont that the suortageof the beef ;;llppl.y WIIS couutcrneted
to some extent by the enormous in
crease in the consumption and produe
i ion of. por« ,,�.I " ",I ig'ht up-turn in
Iamb. A totu l of \).1:1'<;7 million poundsof pork produced in 1!)28 was more
titan (or any year 011 record, except] !J:!:.:, u.ud wu s g"j"'H tel' It.I' .<:; ••4 million
pounds than the fignre for 1!)27. As
a result, per enpi.tu consumption of
pork jumped f'runi U:'l!5 11011luls to 73.\)
pounds for last your,
Increase in Iamb production from

(>4'5 million pounds in HI27 to (-)71 mil
lion pounds in 1928 was enouch to
boost pel' capita consumption trom 5.4
pounds to 5.6 pounds,

To Aid Extension Workers
"Planning and Conducting Exten

sion Oampalgns," Just published by theUnited States Department of Agricul
ture as Circular 58"C, 'is, as the title
indicates, prima rily designed for countyagents and other workers in the field
of agricultural extension instruction.
It also will be of tnrormattve value to
officers and directors of local organi
zations that co-operate with county
agents in orgunlztng and carrying out
such campaigns. It may be obtained
free on npplication to the United
States Department of Agriculture,
.Wnshmg'ton, D. C.

In Mexico parents are to be allowed
to attend school with their children.
Which is going to add to the compli
cations of pluyillg hookey.

FRANK-Just fixed up a creep for my pigs.-

Come in and watch them going after
that Pig Chow.

BILL I told you they'd be crazy about it.
And that's not aU. They're heading
for the early fall market and high
prices. when they're ea ting Purina.,
As far as I'm eonce'rned, there's
nothing like Pig, Cbpw for growing
them intQ hogs in a hurry.

PURINA MILLS, 829 Gratiot Street, St. Louis, Mo.

'Pig Chow is for 80Wa_
and. growing pigs

' Hog Chow is for
fattening hogs



THINK I. A single tiny injury may cost
you at least $8. For that amount a Wood
men Accident policy protecte you for a
year against injuries that may total $1.000.
Costs only 2 1/6c a day. Frees you from
injury bill. and pays every day you are
laid up-DOUBLE if you are taken to the
hospital,
Yon need this policy. Farm accldents are in ..

creaetng l Every..year, 1 farmer in 8 is seriously
injured. This maJ be YOUR _

�:�"itnt.v��t��-t��: it�� w�«!�r:!:a-n�kc��e�o.j!�OcUn8:nCS:�1niR�� blemen over 21
h! Ii 1 for good terrt-

frs. c'lr[Y te�eN�-��::�o'!t tory. W ri t e'Y g
S d for faets.Get details. en couron. .... ..1Don't delay! Mail NOW

Woodmen
.Accident
Campan),
of £incoln�Ne1w.
WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.

Unooln, Nebr. Dept. .-4.
Pi .....end me detail. of your aeelden'
Insuran.e policies. �Ap IIml .... 16 to 60)

Nam'
_

OOcnlpa'ioft _

P.O. ___

• -

Kill Rat.
_Without Pol.on

A. New Exferm'nafor fhaf
"'on'f ""' Ullesfock, Poultry�

flogs, Cafs, 0,. ellen Ba"v Ch'cks
E·R·O can be usedabout thehome.bam orpoultry
),ardwithabsolutesafetyasitcontains_d...I:r
pol••a. K·R·O ill made of Squill. as recom
mended by U. S. Dept. of Alriculture. under
the Connable process which insures mazimum
etrength. Two cans killed 578 rats at Arkansa.
tltate Farm. Hundreds of other testimonials.
Sold ...-. Moa.,.·8aok O......at•••
Insist upon X·R·O, the original Squill ezter
mlnator. All drUiliats, 75c. Larlesize (Courtimes
a. much) $2.00. Direct if dealer cannot supply
vou. K·R·O Co••SprinKficld,O.

K�a·O
KILLS-RATS-ONLY _'

Price 95c to $1.35. One year guarantee.
Buc� ropes, tie chains, hllr team hitches.
John.on·ldeal Halter Co.,Aurora, Illinoi.

Progressive "farmers owe it to themselves to investigate
that BIG BLUE AND WHITE. the field- com seosa·
tlon of Western farming. Yields up to 68 bu. per 8.
"'estern Kansas. Acclimated, hand selected. tested
aeed, 1:2.50 bu. Seed cutalog free.

INGLESIDE SEED FARM
lIIullb,,;We. Kiowa Co••.

Farm Crops 'and Markets' and cattle are being shipped to market. The
demand for horses Is increasing. Livestock
I. In talrly good 'condttton. Egg ... 20c to 25c;

(Continued from Page 3S) �J��,r�at .nd�I���!l seed. 85c; potatoes. $1.

last year wuuld have 'heen much greater th�r'l:�:�m;;;;j;VI1:"\';�h�a��:. 't�lr\1,';,�:tll��ve:: J�arl�� 't��:etfl�Jre:n r::eC:l'iH:Oft1�[tll� plenty of moisture In the subsoil. Farmers
the movement of uonu latton from and to have been busy Bowing barley and ureuar ..

farlns. 1.960.000 nersons left furms dUI'lng �t{esthl�r�a�dUI1���o�!I;le��:��th'n�l'O�lciv�al'��}t'e;ei�' f���1S�·362,OOO persons moved from
htjrb us-Ieee. There is plenty of far-m help.

The movement away trom fnrms slowed 'w nea t. 95c; corn, 72c; eggs. 20c; cream,
up sornewnut during the year as corrrua r-ed 4Sc.-C. F. wettv.
with lmmed ta t e ly preceding years. but tihe (irlu'-\V'heut te doing well. and cond! ..movement rrom ctt tes to tarms was also tlons are favorable for a continued growth.smaller. Thus it ts "shown that 1.960.0{lO Con�iderable spring wheat is being sownper-sons -left farnls d u rl rur the last year. this year. and the barley acreage also iscompared with 1.978.000 in 1927. and with being increased, Many farnt sales have been2.156.000 In 1926. 'I'he movement from held recently. with good prices. Cono:tidercities to farms was 1.362.000 persons able grain is being moved to market.-Forlast year. 1.374.000 In 1927. and 1.135.000 rest Luther.

inT'1ge26iarge farm bIrthrate of 23 births to GreeO\\'oo()-The cattle in the county are
1.000 ... peI'80nS and a srnatt death rate of 8 being tested tor tuberculosis. F'armer-s have
deaths to 1000 persons has been a. large been busy sowing oats, and they have been
factor offsetting the farm to city move- doing some listing where the fields are dry
ment so that the net loss of farn1 popula- enough. Kafir thr-eeh l nsr is 12early finished.
tion iast year was 188.000 persons. compured-' Corn, 80c:, kaff r, 60c; oats. 7.,c; crealn., 47c;wih 193.000 in 1927. and with 649.000 In egg·s, 21c. .bran, $l.70.--A. H. Brothers.
1926. Harvey--Tbe weatner has been warmerThe bureau's figures show that In the recently. and r the wheat has been greeningNew England eta.tes 6'5.000 persons left the up Quite a good deal, but the outlook for afarms last year and 60.000 went to rarma: bumper crop Is not very good, Wheat, 96c;Middle Atlantic states. 119.000 persons from corn. 80c; oats, 45c; potatoes. $1; butter.raorns and 93,000 persons to farms: east 45c; eggs. 21c.-H. W. Prouty.north ceotra�. 299.000 from farms .and 2�S.- Labette--The soil contains plenty of mots-000 to fnrm�. west north ce�tral 37 ... 000 f rorn ture." Oats 'field's sowed, the first part of,,��'6�,llt.goa1�0I��1�'t��.Om�0 !���90�8�othtt,t����;: M�r<?h ate gr�en;' wheat has made a sur ..

. cast .soutti central 263.000 from tarrns and, prl,sinA'ly !In� groYlth�. P�tatoes _ar� mo�t1y-L67 000 "ro farms' west south central 327;. ail plant_ed. Very' hlll"h I1rlces were uald000' front farm's and 204.000 to fa.rms; moun .. .here recently at a. :PUbllc sa�e. especjall�·taln 135.000 from farms and 95.000 to farms: for cows a';'d horses. Corn. 80c. wheat. 95c.
Pacific 1�4.000 from farms and 103.000 to cream. 49c. eggs. 23c.--J. N. MoLane.
farms. Lyon--Farmers have been very busy In

the fields. largely aow ln g oats. altho many
pa tch es of potatoes and early garden crops
also have been planted. Wh.eat I" makingThe use of universal standards in all a fine growth. Llvestock Is doln2' well;branches of the livestock and meat Indus- there soon will be 2'ood pasture on the bot ..try would effect economies In uroductlon toms.-E. R. Griffith.nnd distribution costs. and result ultimately Marshall-lSprlng Is here at last! Farmersin increased consumption thru thft ability have been busy planting potatoes, sowingof consumers to buy meats accord lnjr to oats and cutting corn stalks; we are aboutspecified grade. accordtne to C. E. 'Glbbons, two weeks behind with our work. W.heat Iss��i�� �:;::tt�:nt'��cl���tcu�iu:!�e United' .Fn fine condition. Farm labor ts scarce.

"Un le-se the consumer' nan obtain meat ·Hogs. $11.60; corn. 70c; oats. 50c; hay. $7;
which. In all essential respects. comes up cream. 62c; egg,CJ, 20c.-J. D. 8tosz.
to his requirements and expectations." Mr. NesS-Whea..t fields are becoming green:·Gibbons says. "he Is likely to use less and the prospects for a crop are very good. The
less of this commodf tv and may eventually ����l�s :���'r:f�\: d{Ker�n'hi°J>'b:ennd aR lf�\��b��r�:iroe�y tiO s��e: l�k�1Y P[g��C\� �:�� blowing. Farmers have been sowing oats.
section of the country meat consumption -Jal1tOS l'YIcHill.

,Is failing considerably short of Its maximum ReJ)ubllc--We have been having typicalpossibilities largely because consumers so spring weather. Wheat l,s beco-ming green;often find their meat uurchases d tsanpoin t- some' fields will be plowed UP. The -oatsIng In that they fall to give a degree of acreage is .9lTlaller than usual. on accountsatisfaction commensurate with their cost." of the, wet fields, which delayed, aeedlng.Moat of this disappointment can be elhn- Egg productton is increasing. Wheat•• 97c;Inated by tile use of universal standards. corn. 75c; oats. 55c; butterfat. 48c: eggs.according to this federal authority. who 18c. 20c and 23c._rs. Chester Woodka.points out also t.h t advantages of standard...
RIce-Wheat is making a fine ·growth.to producers. livestock markets. market re-

Moat of the oats have 'been planted. and�f:.teG�bbg�;kJ��la��� �:��ll%�res����:re farmers tl,re getting their fIelds In eondt ..
,Information regarding the needs and prefer- tlon for the planting of suring crops. T,he
ences of consumers. a better understanding outlook for a fruit CTOP is good. Consider ..
of the methods. practices and prices pre- able wheat has been moved to market re ..

vaillng In stockyards, and a broader knowl- cheenntsl.Y·21wC.�Matr's_.95Ec.; Jc.r�mio�.3C; egg.... 210;
edge of basic economic conditions affect·
Ing the livestock and meat Industries. Fixed RlleY--We have been having some realuniversal standards and a standardized spring weather-at last! Roads are In good

.�1:rl�ft�g��g�bt�I�'tn:s�}s \��or��iro,;;,.an FI�?3!�I�osfI�r��r� �:rse s��Ynrsllv�':.t!��Tille confusion of trade nomenclature and is In fine condition. and there Is plenty of
ft�����o��d f�ea\�e Mr�rlgf6'bo��a�!���re'!.� ��"ec:. 1� ���e �l:'�era�".i�leIO���U a�':i g��rg:has been a limiting factor In the develop- Prlcee 'belng paid for cattle and hogs cerment of the Industry. Following many years talnly are very satisfactory!' Hogs. $10.90;l�rr��?l{,r�lf t��o.:'��l'c�onh�e ���l!..t�J w·heat. $I;-corn. 95c.--Ernest H. Richner.
standards for livestock and meat" the wide· al��S�t�h:.,�t"r:.s1 ��';,�ig:hl�� �Ie::���i��reredde�:IOP!�J' �{at:hll"v'!,9igct1>e�nngd u�';,i� schedule. Good progress Is being made with
specialists. and by leading livestock and field work. Livestock is «lPlnlr well.--Wil-
111eat organizations, Ham CroUnger.. ,

A timely discussion of the subject has Rnssell--Wheat is greening UP nicely.been preuared by Mr. Gibbons and published Many public sales have been held recently;by the United States Deuartment ot Agri- everything sells at a good price. A consldculture as Miscellaneous Publlcatlon No. erable number of shadd trees has. been33-M. entitled "'Advantages of Standard9 planted here this year. The potato acreagefor Livestock and Meata," copies ot whl<!h will be re'duced this year. Kaflr. 7'5c; corn.may be obtained from the United States 75c; wheat. $I; seed potatoes. $1: eggs.Doe.PCa.rtment of Agriculture.. Washington. 20c; butterfat. 43c.--Mrs.,M. Bushell.
Trell'o--We have been having unsettled

weather. Wheat came thru the winter In
good condition. and It Is making a tine
growth. Farmers have been busy .90wlng-
�:i� �g� t'h�rl�rves1���e u�m ��a.rsle��rne';,�.some road worlt is being done. Wheat. ,1;barley. 54c; oats, 45c; butterfat. 45c; eggs.20c.--Charles N. Duncan.

To Increase l\leat Censumptlon
CONTAINS 45.5'!1> CHLORIC ACID (CLOa)

Calcium Chlorate Equivalent 56.4%

Recommended byExperiment
Stations and Farm Agencies
for the control and eradication
of all noxious.weeds such as
Bindweed.. Canada Thistle
WildMorning RussianThistle
Glory White Top

Quack Grass Johnson Grass ;
Cr�ps may be grown �n tre:it;d sott
a few months after at:'plication.
Packed in3�-lb.siftercans for dust
ing on small areas and in 200-1b�
and SO·lb. drums for use in standard
spray tanks.

�

.

Satisfactorily used on 15.000 mnea
.of railroad tra� last ve�.
Non,pois01I01U to animals or peopl&

. No Fire Ha�ard.: .

Simplv .hake powdered
weed IdUer &om perfonteil

container.
Write I'or Booklet "D"
for /UU itl!ormaliotr;

a.a,_. t'Iaemk.t�o..hQ
BOUND BROOK,N.).

.

se::::r�;;-:h=I�SiSw��k�e'ldah���dr���:t\�:with satisfactory prices. Farmers are Quite
!busy with their spring work. The annual
meeting of the various county Ladles' Com
munity Clubs will be held April 11. W·heat •$1; yellow corn, 72c; heavy hens, 24c;
'E�:::[�. 12c; cream. 46c; eggs. 22c.--Alice

A Glance at the Markets
Brown-This has been a backward spring; Farm markets have been about equallyoats seeding did not begin here until March divided between rising and falling tenden-��rran"JaJ�;; t!,enl��{)�!'tc:. �o�t'b!nhgf�feJi� �I::. hrl�:dUt"od�';!rJnlhe��f�!:�n o:h���eff;:��Wheat came t'hru the winter very well; It Grain lost Its recent gains because of largersutfered but little damage. Livestock Is In supplies and better crop news. Butter. eggsgood condition. T·he spring pig crop Is be- and vegetables still show the usual springlow normal.--A. C. Dannenberg. tendency to find lower levels as the outpu'tButler-Oats seeding is completed. and gains. but llttle recoveries have occurredthe corn groUnd Is being preuared. Llve- for a. few days at a time. Apulee have beenstock came thru the winter In good condi- selling a little better. .

tion. The folks have had rather poor re- The wheat market developed a weakersuits with the pili' crop this year. Not many tone In late March and urlces declinedlittle 'chlcks have arrived yet. Cream. 45c; sharply at times. jnfhienced by' renewed
eggs. 21c; corn, 85c.-Aaron Thomas. pressure of offerings from Argentina and
CIay--Wbeat is making a good growth: a �:.:'ser:�IIill�avno::b�ir:-�ror.!,."h::t tgrJ�.e :�?[hfew field... were Injured by the freezing and in most Instances Indicated no ""vere wln-thawing of the wfnter. Farmers have been t kllH lth t th U It d 8t t 1busy seeding oats. Roads are in fine condl- t�';; prl�J'ip�1 �ro;ea: p:Od�clnKaa�a".i I�tlon. Maple and elm tree.s are in bloom. Is generally belleved that the amount ot���s��eco��trli.a�-r:,pe;.,"c"ei��'lI1I'i.autl��I. ,[.!'at winter-killing on-an average will not b.e

month has been very welcome� Livestock m?f�et��rs U���lket declined with corn. Exgot thru the ·wlnter very well. and tilere Is port takings of corn were of small volumelplenty of feed to take the animals thru to with domestic prices generally above. angrass.--Ralph L. Macy. export basis. Caah prices on corn were low-Cloud--We have been having sprlng·like ered 3 to 4 cent". A slow cash demand forw�ther. and the soli contains abundant barley wa·s the· principal weakenh)g Influe·ncemoisture. Farmer... have been preparing the In the market for that grain. altho theland for a large oats acreage. Wheat Is lower prices ot ·other teed II'ralns also ......

::i��lnv'f,r: ��?Ie; f��r�u:��: O�rVltl\�o��y��� �!;"��f"J�dde!���lnll'wr[�ce�h�henfAti: ���¥:':Is not large ,yet. however. Land ownllt's rather Indifferent. -!have :been making quite extensive Imurove- The feed market coutinued weak. withments on rented farms thLs year--they seem the relatively heavy offerings meetlnlr 8-willing to give the tenants a better chance. slow demand. and prices of important teedsLivestock has come thru the winter In fine at moat' markets declined. Rathe" unsettledcondltlon. and with the minimum of 1'188es. condltlons prevailed In the hay market near� ·�W. 'H� Plumly. ' the end ot March. Large offerings" of ··al·..
'

Edward_Wheat field. and pastures a're ���'l<en�g�hh:';"a';��� f��"'ih�{�'i�;' ��q::::-:.. becoming green: altho the growth Is com·
and prices declined $I to $2 a t<ln. Pastures; �frni::�eha:�°'bllen 't�s;e:gw�gg��18 r::�nci are improving and are showing gre'en as fa.r

... barley .and preparing land for corn. A few ��:;��r:: !��e<?"''l:�t Ve�m;;r "t��n u����,�t�c�,

h��\;' ;r��e,;:.; ht�ve';.ebl�ill:"nh�hts���r;t�'odw��� demand for dairy hay tell off slightly In

�a�orf�r ����t�Oii�' c���y7��\rr��rte":f. n�� s0'ith��de':'a"i�k��';rea"" in the marketward
cream. 43c; eggs. 19c; hens. 18c to 22c.-- �g;;"",¥��\�rw���tltr��dl"o�e v:r.;rr,;;� loai.u��a��WF���:��e have been having fine o{,l�;t'\n�':,� 1!��I��..tr:r�·h�h�a�:mg-t'i f��I��weather for' several days. Roads are' 1m.. less sluggish and unreliable outlet forf.i:vl{i;_ r;'�lr�r�n1;i�: y,���ur��s�re ..:!�r::g. weigh tier bullocks. Suuplies of stockers and
oats, planting potatoes and early gardens ��:�en�r�h��gft;.,� t�i�dye��eha;O��!�Y�!ft��drc':;'''t�0��.n�r2':,1 ih�d7��r�·ei.:tr'1:e���0{3�� compared with bile corr .....pondlng period last
light hens. 20c; eggs. 22c.--Ellas Blank�!i- H�r t�nd$1k� !.�2l �;:�l�!S :g\�pl��gel�ea't;beker. .

stopped at U 7. as contrasted with an USGove and Sherldan--We have been having to $20 ri1arke� for that kind In mid-March.typical spring weather. but have received
-

Higher prices brought Increased shipmentsno additional mol.9ture. Most ot the wheat ot hogs the last half of March. ImprovedIs making a good start. A· great deal ot country roads tavored the transportation of
�ab"!:l �nge�na�8�;�t'afondpl���n�orrse :���� ��rc8es tY6�°'idlnftlfo�rt:�e!nM��'�Y rl:::t�ntway. A few public sales are being held. tops mostly under $12 at Chicago.KanIJll8 wl�h fairly good prices. A good many' ·hogs .The -sheep an'd' lamb market fluctuated

Eckardt'S 3 Purpose Elevator
It unloadS the IIrtIIn. turns It for C1II'InI PUl'lI(lOeII,
loadS It again at market time. Hare Is a praotloal
1De:rI)8l18lV8 elevator .that enables olie man to mo,",

f'lBCo�o��e,v=.moisture an4 permlte storm.

Ail�it"I, light In ••Ight .::,
with a veruoa1181 that rea_ Motion and power
requirements.

WrfU/rI1 lDID� IIIId JUeralare.
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within n ..rrow confines. Producers In e..rlY this,' it seems to me, Is necessarily:::,��tns'hl';,e,;;��r.. .:'ti,Cee���oJnl:���nfo "�r� true, because before one becomes It
TI:,:�e�� ���ti�i�,::�:nlnc':,�:���rer c�:.'i��s r� criminal he must first suffocate his
qutremen ta, A f.. lrly liberal m ..rketytard finer emotions, and reUgion is the pro-���t�el�t P����bl�o�0t!":\�� ���u:'W}�r�r �:d tector and the nurse of these finer
���Ii"c�O��IY ot�:�ne"r�.IO�:;'d bO;r��:r. I�:el: emotions. If this be true in any large
promise to be well-austalned until at least measure, what a tremendous responslsucn time as new crop I ..mbs begin to show bility it imposes upon the church and •uPD:�n�:rroert ;��ltelr: ��8,t:�z:b�eark�lt�"iieur.. upon Ohrlstlan people, because � the
I�ferte';� �:� �:�t'��d�:���h�v�� �\f!,W,; :�g greatest of all the corrective forces
finer Quality domestic wools. Ohio 64s and 'upon which we must depend for the
f�net�h..nil,!'�.:.':e.wools sold at 43 to 44 cents rehabilitation of justice in our coun-
Butter prices declined further In I .. te try is a 'vital" a' growing, and a whole-:f�g��. a"nnr�e���alprl"a."c"�r"ofofco��YN����teI1 some, faith in God.

.

wa.1IJ the pressure- of the accumulation of.
fancy butter which w"'" largely responsible
for the break In prices. Arrivals ,of butter
trom Indlvldu ..1 f..ctorles In most qu ..rters

��:le��Ir��r p������ p�rcee� .!'!e l'rier�e �r:�
actual oondltions. .

Egg r'lcelpts since J ..nu..ry 1 are run-

���� ;1�':,'::dfnr.lY�U�hi��8 t��rnll'tht'lre �t:�
year. Prlcea recovered IOOme,wliat from the
lowest of M .. reh, but r.emalned below the

��v�IItY!..ahiel�ea�alcRe ..��or:J\� ��lgJrg:2U:
per cent of what they were I ..at year.. The(e
w ..s some call for fancy &gil'S tor E..ster
holidays. Itecelpts of fresh kllled poultry
have again f..llen oft.
Pot .. to prices were generally lower.

Growers In Wisconsin have been gettinll' as
little all 20 cent.. a hundred. New-potato
shipments have Increased r ..pldly. Bliss
Triumphs are selling lower In the Rio
Grande Valley of Texas.

1';;e:na3 Ho�"f;�d�-;,�1l',:'edo��ontsJie �:;�0�3�
vllle district to' a caah-track- level of $2.60
�"ot '14::0 '! f��!�ou�Jc����� I�n�rfy ��:r..���
Ing canter.s, Ne� York yellows sold at $3 to
$4.26. midwestern yellow _ varieties at $3
to '$5. -

New cabb ..ge Is moving from South Caro
lina. Alab ..rna, Louisiana and. Southern
C.. lifornl .... Florida cabb ..ge In 11,j,-bushel
��':.,,:s f��J.0b';l:;,!fd'!t I�l���t'� f:l:'To ng;,_
dln ..ry. and culling h ..s been very heavy.
Northern m ..rket quot ..tions were higher at

, '2 to $3.60 a crate.

The garden tractor, during the last
few years, has had an increasingly
wide usage. A survey just completed
by the agricultural engineering section
of the Michigan Experiment' station
and reported by E. CI Sauve shows that
the tractor is recognized by many
growers as' a satisfactorY and econ
omical means of cultivation on small
areas and for special crops.

,

The survey Indtcates that the garden
tractor is used on conditions and types
of farming as follows:

1. Sm ..11 acre ..ges.-For those living near
large dties., where an ..cre or two has been
retained for providing .. home ..nd garden.'

,r{C.:'eue:��illth:c���'!'se f�o'!'u�:�eJ:�����e�:
,the Income of other employment In the
city. Under these conditions. keeping a
horse Is Impractic ..ble.

2. Medium sized acrea:ges.-On which spe
clalized crops such as onions and celery
art grown. Due to the ,tact that onions
'are_grown In narrow rows. horses cannot
be used without sertous dam ..ge to_ the
crop, It Is a question of substituting me
chanical power for man power. Owners
generally agree that under these conditions
,the garden tr ..ctor Is a time and labor
IS8.ver.

3. Large acre"ges.--T'ho but few ownersrell of the Kansas State Agricultural have reported the use of a garden tractor
College, in wlnnlng the Missouri Valley. �;:rm�ar:? p��eer�gr� a��e:::.p�:.e:fe��l" o:�:�Oratorical Contest at Washington Uni- of power may prove, satisfactory and econ
versity, St. Louis, Mo., is quite in keep- ��:.:;aIISw:::ot!d c��s�::��e r��t���p�f a���ing with records made steadily for the If. In addition to Jts work performed In thelast nine years. DurIng that period the field. It can be substituted for the station-
Agg'ies have made the highest average :��h e�!I;����. O�:���I::,� ��f�Je�a���neg�of the entire association, having won like.
three first places, three seconds, two
third places and one fourth place.
Washington University is the perma

mint host, of this annual contest, and

.

K. S. A. C. Wins Again
The recent victory �f John" T. Oor-:

John T. Co�rell, K. S. A. C.

the eight .institutions represented In
clude Kansas State Agricultural C91-
lege, University �f Misouri, Universitlof Kansas, Washington - University,
Untversity of Oklahoma, University. of
Texas, University of South Dakota
and Drake University.
Dr. Howard T. Hill, ,head of the

public speaking department at our
agricultural college, who coaches the
work in oratory, is widely known thru
the Missouri Valley as well as in Kan
sas; for his abll1ty as a public speaker.
He delights in talking before Kansas
farm' groups.

-

Protective Service
(Oontinued from Page 32)

God and reverence for law are very
closely related, and that when a peo
ple lose their reverence for God, they
are pretty Ukely to lose their rev
erence for 1aw. One of our most dis
tinguished : AmeriCan jurists,' after 33
;rears upon the bench, ,dur�ng which
period he dealt 'wi,th thousands

..
of

�riminals, declares it to be his belief
�hat whtle many criminals profess ad
herence to Iilome religiouli! creed, every
one ,of, theIn, long tJefore he 'bEicame' a
criminal' bad aban.d.ond his fa�th. And

,

Those Garden, Tractors

Many truck growers find this type'of tractor valuable because it does
away with the necessity for maintain
ing horses tbruout a large part of the
year when they are not in use, motor
trucks being llsed for marketing. On
such farms, little or any of the feed
needed by the horses is ra�sed, and
must be purchased.
Eighty-five per cent of the ow'ners

of the 112 tractors included in the
survey declared positively that their
tractors effected a saving. Four per
cent believed they were not economical
and 11 per cent were undecided. Ad
vantages reported in the survey were:

1. The overhead cost of a garden tr ..ctor
When not In u.... Is low as compared to
other forme of power.

2. The operating cost of a garden trac
tor I .. low.

3. The garden tractor wben properlybandied does not destroy the ·pl ..nts.
4. The g..rden tractor Is a labor and

tim'e saver.
6. The g .. rden tr. ..ctor in ..y 'be adapted to

'belt work.
6. The small sizes are eBpeclally adaptedto narrow row crops.

High initial cost, lack of traction in
sandy �oil and diffiouJ� turning at ends
of rows in some cases were reported
by some as disadvantages. Poor serv
ice on repairs was reported in some in
stances, a situation which is being
remedied as more tractors are put into
use. Tractors of this tY'pe range In
size from machines large enough to
pull a 12-inch plow, a 6-foot' mower
or a two-row cultivator to a size suit
able onlY,for light garden tillage tools.

What Crop for Silage?
BY H. J. BROOKS

Which crop shall I grow for silage
this year--corn, cane or kafir? Experi
ments at the Kansas State Agricul
tural College show that on good bot
tom land over a four-year period, cane
produced an average of 18 tons an
'acre a year, kafir 11.8 tons, and corn
11.8 tons. The feeding values vary
,somewhat, but from a production
stan�point, cane was considerably the
best. Thirty thousand .. pounds of milk
were produced an acre of cane in the
form of silage, 22,000 pounds from an
acre of' corn as silage, and 21,600
pounds of 'milk from an acre of kafir
silage. �

Physician reports that women are'
not so nervous as tht!y used to be.
They're more lmruffled, for one thing.

/

Now- everyone
can have a

·De Laval
• • •

World'.· Best-the Separator

Now everyone can have a De Laval qualityseparator....,. for they are made in such. wide.

vaiiety of sizes and prices that no separator
us� can a1ford to b� without one. They skim so
clean they will soon pay for themselves - it is not
unusual for a De Laval to save from $50 to $IS0
a year in fat. See and try a De Laval at your local
agency. or �end coupon for full information.

Th, "Golde." Series
The De r.aval"GoI4en" Serieillfe-the world'. be•• cream"paraton. Tbey are the most completely and coavellieatlyeqilipped, the deaae.t IldmmiDl, eaalelt ruDDiD& aad mosedurable .eparators ever made. Perfectly desiped andIIDiahed ill ,old and black lacquer colors, they are likewisethe mOlt beautiful. Sevea Ilze., ....�Ial ill capacity from200 to 1350 Ibs. of milk per hour. l'uml.he4 iD haDd, belt

or electric motor drive.

Tbe "UtlUty" Sene.
'The De Laval "Utility" Serie. Separator. are Ideatlcalwith the "Golden" Sene. ill coastructioa aad separatiDa:eftlcleacy, but lack .everal noa-eilseatlal equlpmeae feature••1'lley are filli.hed ill aU black "criDkle" japaa.WhIle their price. are lesl than the "Goldea"

Series, they are superior la every wa, to any .

otbers. Three .lzes-350, 500 aad 750 Ibs. milk "faoad. aUowan... OD oldleparatiDl capacities per hour. Baad, belt or ........t.... of an,. or .ake.electric motor drive.
N.w De La are .old OD .uob
...,. t aa4 .lIt....... pa,..
.en.. tbat tbe,. will p.,. lor
th....I... wbll. be..........

FORThE LOWER
\I'RICE F,IELD

Z New, De Laval MIlkers
Remove the drudllery of haad mUkiag and putmore profit aad lllti8factioa ill dalryiDg.
New De ..".. .......... Milker retaiD.all the lood features ever developed In De Laval

Milkersa plua a perfectloa of mUkiDg, simplicity ofIDstaUa oa, aad mlDlmum power requiremeat.aever before approached la a milker. Coatrolspulsations by electro mapetie force. Mado ill •
,arJety of sizes.
New De ..".. Utili., MUker - a qua1ltymilker for the low price field. Ualts can be usedwith aay eDstiDc siDlle Pipe lIae lastaUatioa, orIe caa be uled a. a complete outfit.

.

Sead coupOn for complete iDformatioa.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO� Dept. 4,234New York. 165 Broadway
Cbloaao. 600 Jackson Blvd.
Ban Franoiaoo, 61 Beale S$.•

Pie.. llead me.withou\ ob. {Sep.ar..\or 0liaa$loa. fulllDformaU�a oa {�l��rWhic�
Name. "

.

Town � .

_______iiiiiiii_iiii_iiii__iiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_al,..��.��::::::::::::::.�.!:.?::::�::::::��:..�.�:::::::

"I Read Your Advertisement
In Kansas Farmer"-

That's what you should say when writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for youand also helps KANSAS FARMER. "

PositiveGuiding Action! Makes RowStraight,Un
iform! Saves Time. Labor, Money!-at Low Cost!

NOW, avoid the tiresome back-breaking labor of steering your tractor byband I Cut perfect, straight, even furrows clear across your field or in a circle,without once touching the wheel-with the WILLRODT Tractor Guide! Help� you list,cultivate, ridge-bust better. cheaper and 80 much ea8ir.r. Has positive advantages over,any other type tractor &,ulde made-

Advantages Over Any Other.Guide
1. Only tractor Ilulde made that is Buccessful tor Ust ..

ing. cultivating and rldle busting. Enables tarmer tlwatch 11ster to be Bure seed Is dropping. and sub-soUer

:�1UB��:r���:md�:rve�!: :����jr:ithO�'t �����n�� rOS;8 R��� ��
walk whilo culti.ating-walch field to see machine Ket-laU the weeds. 4. A boy cao operate your tractor. Bate.Positive steering.

,:: 1M_. ;ta.nID il":U
� lVllIrodt Tractor Guide Co.. �
_ Dept. 8-20. Omaha. Nebr. •

� Send me your tree illustrated liter.. ' �� ture. and prices of Wlllrodt All-purpose.
, tractor I<uid�. ��

-� Name••.••...•••....•.••.•........... �� -
_ Town •..• " •...••...•.... ,' .... ' ' .. , ,. _
�

.

, -
- '
• State R,F.D �

Write. today, ,"or dotalls! Learn how thou!.ands ot
It 'is always correct to say that the �1't�ofh:·W:&'1i'bM�I��n�·���p�'::',rkj.w'\Vler and ch••per

war, is over in China if you s�cify', ��L�ODT '�RACTOR GUIDE COJ\IP,U,Vwhich war. Dept. B-21. East Omaha.. Nebr•
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Kansas 'Fa,.mer.�fOt:·Apb1 6, t9SfI

whole kaillt', letting. them liave. all the
green grass they. can eatl At 6 weeks
I feed. them' very- .little In tHe mormng,
but feed .them all' they'want it·t night
to get them to come to the coon. ,

I ra!sel. the goslings by hand, keep
lug them. In the yard· tbe first three
weeks and turning them. outside after·
ward. I liave a pan to keep them in
in .doubt�l weather or to' keep them
from goiug to the- brarich if T am go-

.' ing away. At night I put them in cov-

HERE we are at the end of the' to say tha't of all the mash hoppers ered- boxes and set them in the brooder
, first week in one ot the biggest· we have seen and -tried, the· plan put- house with the baby chicks. .1 never

. egg producing months in the year. out by our own college at Manhattan put more Ullin; six' to the ·box. When
· Right now your hens should. be do- i's most successful and' economical; dangei of cbillillg. is over l' put theming their best if they have had the the hens cannot. waste any of the in a tight coop..

.

.

· proper treatment. And it is easy to mash,. none' is �otled, and still' it al- If. goslings have. plenty of tendercheck baek aver the history of your ways Is where they can easily get it. grass and, clean water they need very.present laying flock. Natnral1y you 'We feed: kafir in the litter and all Uttle feed lin summer•. When full feath·will asli: yourselveS' whether you start- the shelled' corn they will eat each ered;}\ put them in a wire pen at nighted with eggs' or cbieks from the' right evening.;. there aJJways is -a bale of' and l'ea.:v:e _them ·m the open.·kind of flock_; whether- the chicks, were- bright. green ali'aIfa kept' before them S'lx weeks befo� selting time I beginhatched ,under proper conditions, and' a trough .of buttermilk, Oyster feeding. all the whole -eorn they wl:ll.whether they wel'e stal·ted right, and shell is Rept in a box in. one corner eat and feed until :F merket them,developed by proper �eding methods. of the house and. to keep the llee men- which usual!ly Is on the ThanksgbingWhile you are' checkt,ng' back to find ace down we: placed an old mortar market.
mistakes in ;you!" paultry management mixing box, wherelu we !reep pl'enty I pick them twice du.ring· the sume:il the last year or two, perhaps you of road dust' and wood ashes, in the met" and get a goad' price for' the feath.witll find' something' to app�y lin this layl,ng house. ers, $1: a pound. GosUngs must lie keptseason's work that w.ill ellmlnate your We clean the dropping: board's and' away; fl10m Branches. or pend's on RC'present troubles. spraY' them with kerosene and dip count of turtles, as,they wHl catch and

once a week and change the Utter' on 1i:ill goslings tha\t are. tbJ:ee-fourths
Feeding wem Cuts Costs the floor once evel'Y ,two. weeks.

-

grown,
A good deal has been said and writ. Oeteber- showed a: smaH delleit as' I raised 73 young geese-to maturitY'

ten about feeding tIhe. laying floek fOJ! only iii' few had come into pt'od;uctlQn foom
r- �he. six. old gee� I�Bt yearJ I!M

best resufts, and everyone agrees that but-from then en we halVe lJeceived If consid.eriqg, tl1fft· we 'Uve': in the e(lge
.

i neat sum of from $7:15 to $100 more of the timber and a bl'aneh runs thrusuch a procedure 18 q,uite the t11 ng,
thans.the coot of' f��t.

. the pasture where the gosl1n'gs feed.·, 1Thel'e is plenty of' .urge- to feed when' ,,"""'"

hl-eggs are bringing good money. But' A good' many farmers' wi'sh they. t nk that r did very well
when eggs don't bring the best returns,. could' Hve on the :IIarm and stillr ,hlltve Mrs" Jessie Heavistdes.
what about feeding the layers? a job like the fellow in town with a. Garland, Kan.
R. R. McFadden, county agent at' steady in-come of 75· or $100 a month.

Newton, answeus this for all of us: but, we know tliat any farmer' can .

"When egg!;!· get cheap. a great mwny have it if he- wanuS' to aTttend to the . By dearly paid' f(}r experlenee weEalks quit leedIng their hens, when, as care of his· 'I'1'oc1l: as carefully as he have l'earned that It; pays ei'ther.. to
II matter of fact, they should feed as would to, a job- in" town in order to hatch our own eggs or buy hatchinggenerously as ever, because the 'more make' good li't it. eggs. 'Before we started hatchingioue
eggs· that ean be- eetadned f,l1am liOO Mi>s>., Ra,lpb. aUton. own baby chleks every' year was fitled
hens, tlie less the cost of II dozen eggs; St. Marys, Kim. with disheartening, expertenees, One

CHI'KS :!iCO' EG. It has been determined that under year we sent- to Peaasglvanla> for',- BRED farm conditions, lit dozen· egl."S cost the Found Success Wifh Geese 1,O<XJ illaby. WhIte Legliorns and 'atterA. €oat'of'Ordin�Chi'clc'" farmer somewhere between 12 and 16.
]j have r8lised geese the last. eight waiting. six weeks for: them. they; welJe::-.: Accr... lt.d,loo���'Wi�=�C::--°. cents. Chickens willI not pick up enough!

yellJlJs and have. had Sliccess with them. sb1ppedl. to us :Ill'om SoutheJ!D Texas.BRSED NAllIIl UUIII, En"'n'.O••,II, 11......... bugs, worms and green grass around' the I keep. six Em:bden geese and! two gan." Those southern acclimated clilcli:s
LeRhornl ......... �'��O:, .�r: L�C\; farm 'Premises to maintain a high egg del'S for breeding stock. I keep 2-year. got every care the,most exacting chick.ADoon.............. 11.00 16.00 production very long. Hens allowed to

I st co"ld e�n�' an" II! _,,_ wo._. broodewB....d R k 11 00 16 00 17 00 0 d o.ck, 011 older" and always have ... -�p=" ... Wl�.. u ..... ·

'.White Ro��.�::: It:OI 1&:00 18;00 rustle for their living in this manner
the- ones· in NOIVember that I a..1ll going h0'11Se, out they,' a:�l!llitel!y· eoU'ld notR. & R. C. Red. 12.00 16.00 18.00 certainly will mal{e a living, and that be k t _.. t ,..

.

them'��:=��:::::: l�:gg, ltgg, ll:gg is abBut all. They probably; wiU go,
to keep the following. yeaI'. ep' wlltrm. enou6'--L' 'j) ...eep

.

Lllibt Brahm.. 16.00 18.00 21.00· t '1 It d t d ti ·G.eese begin lD:Il!ting in JanHar;y,:; and fram pi,1i;ng' 'I1<P' IItnCil sInatherlng.;, Il>nd
Per 100: Alllo.ted lSi U•..,.,AllOrted tlo. . III 0 an ear y mo an S op pro uc on

by gettln'" them in... the' fall the "ali. aLtlW we pt1actilcil!lJIy 1!I!'ved wirth them,Get ou...peet•• pn... oll'lull" 0""..... I Ion" before they should. ........ 1 ...... ,.,. t .... ,-....ourl _�,__ _... CIoItnn..... ..... .. . del'S are tnl'u fighting and. al'e aecus. on y �.." po·...e·s were sav..,.,.;,,·
tomed to the geese and to the fa1'm Another: ;yeaI!' we sen.t to Missou.ri for'
by' the mating, all4l laying season. .Eugli!sh. 'Leglforns. We: l'eeeived tihem

I. colleet the eggs a·s soon as found;. all1 l'ight, likewise Amel'icaD' Legh>Ol'tts
1i:eepiJlg them. In a wll.Irm roam and turn· and.' Plymouth :Reeks' :JlIh:ed�' The next.
rug them daily. I never set a goolle yewr' we, 'bought .:t,® ehfeI£s: Cram-'!It
egg' ovel" 2. weeks old and' prefer to ne8l1'� h�tclie�,. hoptng, Cor onre to
set the week-old ones. ]' set j!Lve Gr.' klilew what we wel\e gett'[,ng;. Fluffy
si'x settings a t, a: time and' usually get litt�e· feltll:>ws that. 'loeked,. helilithif'
an 85 per eent h8lt<lll;. I ha.t.eh 11111 IllN enough wheJt a day, (}.Id. -but. in- 1l!:-leW
goslings' lm'del" chrcllien hens·. Wilen Hi days: bepn: ta. dirOop.. We· hild! 9). nlllteh,
goose stays 'on the D!!st two nigp.ts in. fram. a mwcrMine I1hat· had" been! eM·
l!ueCeBSiOD, I f!l!sten' hel" 1111; feed. and heated' arnd!. the IlIiIrtiJe fellows< .bad' no·
w.ater 'her, and· in two wee4s' time she- viit8l)jcy_ A.t least that was- 1ihe Vel':-'
will start laying agaiQ. diet: of' II> 'Ji)&11!I!try- speefllll!is1i.

1 keep the 'large, Barred Rocke chiek; We- halVe> had. IlCiJ; mooe sueh �.
en hens aDd put suo g,6ase eg�. urul'er. riellCt!s, sU!£e> we' bo,&ght Ill. iDaicBme· mild
ea.ch hen in cold weathel' and seven hanclii aur ehielt$. IByJ listing, III.�m.•.when it is wa.rm. After the eggs have efier- to eQIIltl10Jl the-' mai:1!ltWTe' Il!ndI iii
set eight days. r begin tollIng th.em littl!e- care we get. Qetrtier- twn; 00· ]!elfaro.1md" in tHe.. nest. Qnce a d'ay untU cent hatch; liig,' strong, liungry' fel�hatching �i.me. On tl'ie 28llh d'ay,' I lift lows thlllt_MIVe- and grow.

.

the ben ;rt'om. t�e. nest, sprinlUe the� Some years we do not set our OW}!eggs well with luke::warm.. watel!, re.� eggs, we �y eggs at 'Jm,tcmecy. prices;place tlie hen: and cover her up. A't and· ou.r· eli'lellis' <lash us. not more tll'lmthe end of' the 30th. day the goslings 3 can·ta lilt the' m@st;-'8inQ\ how they.are 0:11' out of' the shells. l' never help do� !ftiv.e; amID grow:,!! @nr- in�( hu'the gosTings to get out, as one that 1's paid' fol." itself many times· and! 18:'alil'too weak to. get out by itself. will, die good' as.' new.. "-

soon anyWay. .
. Mrs. ·A�bel't· ID. Ll!ningerWhen the goslings are dry I take B:. a.. Independence Kllin,

•

them from the- nest· and put them in
.

. --" '.

a bGx. with> two thieknesses oil soft Emphasize. Good' Broodiod!:
H P r<---d Pr f't cloth in the.oottem. I keep. them in a '. .

. &..
ens ay uuu 0 1 .

warm place- fer 2!l hours. A.t the- end We d,d a great deal' ot' blood .test·
We are sold' on the slogan, "Care of thwt. time- I sprinkle some dry baby; in.g-In Nemaha' county last' yeAr; ancl

for the'hen and she will care for chick starter on theM: little· yellow backs, some progre� was. lDIl:de in controll·
you." The f!.Tst of last October we and it is not long. ·before· they begin ing- int1lstlnal pa:rnsites: .. One- flbck en
placed in· an open front ty.pe house, pieking. at the starter. .And· .. at. the. tered the Record of Performance work,
255 White Wyand'6tte pullets. We fed ,eoo of 48 hours-I eut_some·telldel' 'gras& and eight flocks are in state accredited

,

.

them a 1ba13lncedi ration of 31 good in 3. fountain pan, of w.ater ana put. work. B!'ooding II!nd. diSease control
laying mash, and le.ti me pause here, befare them� '1'lley; soon will begill' are getting much a.ttention ,thruout

to piek at� the grass in the water a.nd the county thi's.: year. �

�
;

�.
will get. a taste Qf both. I staJ[· with. Seneca, Kan.

__

. G. M. Reect"�m�'L' "'�1 ���·L-·-""--'-""" �.
them as long as tlhe· watel1' is befol'e· D_L q'L' 1. W.!l'l D W U.I

':I_
• -.; •

"
;,)

.• ,' I, '. � • I '" "

� _ ':, them to keep them out of it, as. dam-p,. BitVY" "'jlllea:� .I'i e ·en
. �.

.

_ __'.
_

ness is' fatal to· gpsliBg)'I in> rold weath.
/ Poultl'Y, pro�ess in il'tfQutgoniery

._ er. county last year was good, and the eil·
, Buy Steinhoff"s Chicks from Heallh.y Blood, Tested) Flocls By the fifth day I dampen the chick- tire sltul!-tiOD' is improve;d for' 1929

W� Are an Official Blood Test Hatchery
. "

starter enough to make it hold to· over previous years.. We 'are going.
Tested by the Agglutination Method, the only test recogniZed by our State Agricul. gether and'Put::tt· in little piles on cieaTh to spend: considerable time o.n f.t'!l.>',�.';tural College lind the Federal Government. Culled for Standard disqual1fications, 'boards or paperl!l!' amd' they. will eat· ing and housing 'problems, Illiis. year•. high egg production, health and vitality, by experienced, state qualified poultry' all, they want. By this. time they can One thing we are ·ooun.d. to ac,ompI1sJi:men. Our laying hens have everyone been tested and found. free from B. W. D. . h 11 th t "h t but t· ,_ th

.

in f be Ith ch""k d.

germ.. 100% Live Delivery Guaranteed, Prepaid. Prices rea80nable( circular and' a.ve a e W,8J er ' •. ey wan, :mus...,·; e rear goa 1, U:: s un ell:
feeding directions free. not dabble in it, In two· weeks I mix sanitary cond�tioDB.

.

STEINHOFF & SONS, OSAGE,CITY, KANSAS ground kaftr with the starter, and ill , A. W.- Knott.,
threJ! \Y�ks.l gr,Q.du�ny..cllqtlge. tJ}f\.Ul,�O Iildependence, Kan.

Checking History of Your Present Laying Flock
.May Eliminate Future Trouble

.

AIIIerlaa'.
, IFIaedw............._ ...... I
f The majority of leading w a.·h i·n g me
chinea adverria.dt in thu., publication are'

equipped with Brigsa & Strattoll IIM'"n
gines. These washing machine manufac
turen are giving YOII eaay Ifarting- with·
dependable power. We guarantee Full

� power engines for one year.

r�::�t.�De;��te:!orl:k�!t�

We Halfcll at Home

Quality WHl Win
'Ve have had some remarks in these

columns from time ta time concerning
markeUng of eggs on a q,ualUy basis.
We asked for' opinions regarding this,
n.nd lJeceived quite' a number of letters.
One letter criticized some of the pres·
ent methods of grading eggs, but all
the letters received were for selliJlg
eggs on a grade basis.
In this connection it is interesting

to include helJe w lJemark by Dr. W. JjJ.

QUAUTY QUaT .A.'ft:B aor.r.a . G,l1�es, head' of' the department of
Spoclal Bar.oain. Now only 98c .. roll containing two ag.ll'lCultul'fiil ec@no'mics, at the Kansas

����1jmor F��O y;�,��� .•�;� ���.:� i.,":o�\�o vr�;I:�1�� ���: �Ilite .&griculitura,r
.
College.. Here it,

nocossary. S.nt C.O.D. or wrlt. today ror Int••estlng IS: "A Kansas paulllcy fhm hase beeR.
.morature nnel get Fre. sampl•. StaaHer S.I" SoMlI.e.. paying for eggs on It quality' basis•. lit51 E. G •• Pp St .. D.epL 6. B.thlehem; P..

has been found that the Pl1opeJition ot:
bigh qultIity eggs pr.oduced in the:
,eommunIty where such II! pl'aetiC,e is,
followed is inclJeased.. payment fo!.'
eggs on the basl:se of' their qualfty; pr0-
vides the incenUve needed to pl"oduce.

high, quality' pl'odncts. There is little
,incentive for producing a high. qualtty

: product wher.e quaMty is net ronsid
ered'."
And it might be- added that quality

in products is the factor' that eventu·
•

ally w111 capture' the various markets.

It'sEasyTo Sell
Hat,ehing E,ggs

B<>w many hatchine ..,. ha"e iou'
to sell? Would' you like to dl.p.o•• of
them quickly? All YOW, weed to do I.
run a. Clasllfied Ad' itl the Kan.."
Parmer: You'll be, aurDI'I.ed how
the orders will come'.m.

Turn to the· CI...ified Section of
this iRaue and plan now to get your
ad in the very flrat a"aU.ble num

ber. The cost is only 10 cents a word
for each time tlie ad i. to run.

; Get tile CI3.$.sified Ad Habit!

1
I
C



RATES S" cenll • word if ordered tor four or more conlecuthe IIluel, 10 cents I word each Insertion OD ahorter order. or 1f copy doel not appear In CODsecutive tllue.: 10 word, min·Imum: wben dtapla), be.dln•• are dealred or wblte Ipace around ads ordered chareas will be b••ed onr:.e��!� ·,.��lr .�nrn�9if:.I�D c!Y��lsnrJ: �����) r1::e o��!��et��:nll��e:? 7ceft�e.a��'::U:.ln���Ibbrertattonl Ind !DlUal. a. word. and !'our name and add.... II part or tb. ad,.rtl••ment. CoP,mUlt rea.b Tope'" b, Saturd., pre..dln, date· or publication.
REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER

S.1I tbra oar F.rm.r.' lI.rk.t .nd tana
yoar .arplus Into profits Buy thra oar F.rmen' lI.rket and S....e

money on yoar f.rm prodact. parch•••••

BABY CHICKS
BRAHMA EGGS

TA.BUII. OJ!' .Anl
One

Words time
26 ..••••• $2.60
27 ••..••• 2.70
28 .. �•••• 2.80
29 ..••••• 2.90
30 3.CO
31 3.10
32 '3.20
33 3.30
34 8.40·
36 ..••••• 3.60
36 ••.•••• 8.60
87 ••..••• 3.70
38 3.80
39 3,9r.
40 ••....• 4.08
41 ....... 4.10

Four
ttmes
$8.32
8.64'
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

One
WordB time
10 .••••.. $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
H ..••... 1.40
15 ...•... 1.50
16 1.60
17 1.70
18 ..••..• 1.80
19 ....... 1.90
20.· ...•.. 2.00
21. •....• 2.10
22 ....... 2.20
23 .•••...• 2.30
24 ... : ... 2.40
25 •••••• , 2.,50

Four
times
$3.20
3.52
3.84·
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12
5.44
5.76
6.08
6.40·
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

MISSOURI ACCREDITED CHICKS. ROOKS

dr:cf.dS·Le':l:��o�::Vy0���!t�odn·'10�12W���MlnorcaB, $14 prepay 100 % Jive dellver'lT.Free book. Appleton City Hatchery, Appleton City. Mo.
PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOU RAISE. WE-refund fuU price paid for aU normal lo••esfirst three weeks. Missouri Accredited. 9c
up. Free catalog. Schllchtman Hatchery,Appleton City, MI88oUTI.
STATE ACCREDITED' �:::'�E-G-H-O-R-N-C-H-I-C-K-S-.White, Butt or Brown fine laying strain.112.00 per 100: 157.00. 600. Specializing InCertified and Record of Production Tancrp.d.English and Hollywood· strains. TI.chhau....rHatchery. 2124 Santafe. Wichita. Kan.
BABY CHICKS, QUALITY FIRST CON-slderation; accredited White and BarredRocks, Reds. Buff Orptng tons, W,hlte Leghorns: Hatch off every Monday, prepaid,100 per cent alive, circular free. Flater'sPoultry Farm. Hepler, Kan.

.

DnSJPLAY lHleadlhngs
Dlllpla), heading. are eet only In the 81••

and 1It),le of type above. If set entirely in
capital letters, count 15 letter. as a Une.
With O&1)ltal. and smaU lettere, coun.t· U
letters a. a line. One line or t....o line
headings only. When dillplay headIng. are
nll8t1: the collt of the advertisement I.
figured on apace used Inst"",d of the num
ber of words. See rates below.

24 HOUR SERVICE! 30 DAYS TRIALguarantee and other features explainedon page 61 of our free chick book. Containfull page color plates. 9 by 24 Inch bird.. eyeview. SmaBhed prlceB on all leading breeds.Accredited. Colonial Poultry Farm, 'PleasantHili. Mo.
WANTED THOlJlSANDS OF BABY OHICKSweek·ly for April, May. Will pay 7c forLeghorns, Heavy Mixed; 9c for all other

n';.��ber�ur:obr��a�:��:e�· lobgJ:t af1��e'ael?i�
ery and ship direct to my customers. Thompson's Fairview Farm. E-1more. Minn.

BATES 'FOB ADS WITH WHITE SPAmD
OB DISPLAY HBADINGS (S.....le Col'llDlll)

One Four One Four
Inehe. Time Time. IncheB Time Times
'AI .... 14.90 14.20 2% .... $24.60 $21.00
% . ••• 7.8& 8.80 2% ••.• 28.86 21.10

1 .... 9.80 108 •• &400 8 29.40 25.20
1'4 ..•• 12.25 8'4 ..•• Bl.85 27.10
1'A1 .... 14.70 12.80 1 'AI .... 1f.30 39.40

l%":::: �Hg . JUg. p/::;:. lUg lUg
z,* . . •• 22:05. 18.90 ..

Il'he four time rate .ho .... n above I. for eaoh
liI.ertion. No ada· accepted for Ie.. th.n

one-ha.Jf Inch space

BRED TO LAY CHICKS. PER 100: LEG-horns $10; Barred Rock.. $11; Buff &White Rocks,' Reds. Orplngtons, Wyandottee, $12. Accredited flocks. Triple Tested

�%e�IV,�r!�%:rJOO�uI��;e'F���:ldB:?xatalJ'f.Chillicothe. Mo.
THE REASON McMASTER CHICKS AL-
ways make you money Is becauae they arebig, • h€althy, Smith hatched fellows, thatlive and grow. are hatched right and

E��cegu����a: L$ef8�gO'n�0�n�00�n��n�� R2d��BaTred and W.hlte Rocks, 111.00 per hun-

����;,:r;;,�o 1�� 5�? C':W!�s�ltN�t�;,�' �uu�!dred, $68.00 for 500. H'eavy assorted. $10.00per hundred Prepaid 100% live delivery.'McMaster Hatchery. Osage City. Kan.
ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE .'r:;oo.horn chicks a.nd hatching eggs from ourthousand choice breeding hen... mated tocockerels from dams with records of 300to 336 eggs, bred to the bone winter lay€rsten years breeding for high egg production
�itC��d 't��� �ftr�' ei� �er'��':!tngva:;\��.t�tested farm flocks are true to' color andtype. Big husky chicks prepaid 100 percent guaranteed. With each order receivedbe·fore Feb. 15th for thousand chl'cks ormore will give free a thousand'.chlck brooder. White' ... Hatchery. Route 4. Topeka. Kan.

·�JllLlABLJII ADVJllBTISING
. We believe that .11 clasBlfled livestock
",nd re.1 e.tate advertleements In thl. pap.er
Are rella·ble and we exercise t'he utmoet
care In 1Lcceptlng thl. cl...... of adveTtislng.
H·o ....ever, as prao.ucaJly everything. adver
tised ha. DO fiXed market value \>ond .Qpln"Ion. all to worth vary, we cannot guaran,tee
."",faction. In cases .of honeet dispute
....e will endeavor to bring about a sat
Isfactory adjuBtmen·t between buyer ·and
Beller, but we .... 111 not attempt to .ettle dl,,�
put88 where the partie. have vlllf·led each
..t·her before a.ppe.llnlr to u ••

POULTRY
Poultry Advertisers: Be sure to' slate on' you;order the heading under which ;)IOU want ;)lour ad

vertisement run. We cannot be responsible /or cor
rect classification of ads containing more tfran on.
"oduct unless the classification is staled on order. ]Ross Clh1iclks Gll.Uall"aR1lteed

to Lnve n @ DaysAnd .. you keep your money unl'tthe chlckB are ..... fe and sound In
your hands,· No need now to paymonthB In adVance. We hatch 14
popular breed .. chicks from Accred-
n,e:i ����d-:::�ed,:lg��fy bc"�I�eJIO;�g
A. P. A. certified by Judge Wm. H.Scott. Excellent shipping facilities
to all points. Our enormous CR.paeIty of 50.000 c"lcks weekly assures
you ot the right delivery date and
enables us to make rOQk;bottomprices. Before you buy chicks from
anyone be sure and write today for
our New Free catalog. It glv"", full
det,atls on our amazing guarantee.ROSS HATCHERY AND BREED
ING FARM, BOX 10, JUNCTION
CITY, KAN.

ANCONAS ..

����------------�������
CERTIFIED GRADE A ANCONAS. WIN
ners and 'Producers. Eggq and chicks.Free Circular. Mra. Frank Williams, Rt. 6.

Marysville. Kan.

BABY CHICKS
BABY CHIX READY TO SHIP. FILL YOUR
order tomorrow. Fifteen leading breeds.

Prices 8c to 13c. 104 % live delivery. Catalogready to mall. Nevada Hatchery. Nevada, Mo.
HARDY OZARK CHICKS-THREE YlllARSblood testing. Twelve yean flock culling.The Ozarks' oldest hatchery. Kennedllie
Hatchery, Route 4, Bprln·gfleld. Mo.
18 BREEDS' BABY CHICKS' AS LOW AS
7'h cents each. Free catalogue. Promptshipments. Riverview Poultry Farms, GrandRiver. Iowa.

Clh1iclks ReJPlllacedi Free
pI�:'.!8k�re�YI�f c�:rg�.rstN-:;,e:rrl�:;attached to this guarantee and theflr.t hatchery to make It. All par-'ent stock blood tested three and fOUT
consecutive years for bacillarywhite diarrhea. Our methods en
doraed by the State Live Stock Com
mission and A. P. A. Certified by a
Llcen.ed A. P. A. Judge. Bend for
the best book ever written on Suc-... cessful Chick Ral.lng. It's free.Exhibition grade plus heavy egg'Production: It pays to investigate.MID-WESTERN POIULTRY F,ARMS
It HATCHERY. DEPT. 102. BUR-

LINGAME. KAN.

YOU BUY BETTlllR CHICKS FOR LESS
money. guarant¥d allve or replaced.2;000 free. 11.00 d'o ....n books order fromColwell Hatcbel'Y. Smith ·Cent...... Kan.

CHICKS, ROCKS, REDS, ORPINGTONS.
Wyan40tteB $11.00. Langshans $12.00. Leg'horns .$10.00. A.9Sorted $8.00. Live delivery.

postpaid. Ivy "Ine Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.
MATHIS" QUALITY CHICKS. HE A V Y
layers. Leading breeds. $7.95 hundred UP.100% allve. Catalogue tree. Chicks guaranteed. Mat'hls Farm... Box 108. Pa.rson •• Kan.

YOU N G • S CHICKS LIVE - Diarrhea
tested flocks. 8c UP. T ....elve varletlea.

19th sea'>On. Alfred Young. YoUng�B Hatch
ery. Wakefield. Kan.

SALnNA IHlA1'Cn-nIBRY
QUALn1'Y cn-nnclKs

Buy chicks frdm a reliable haichery that willltve ·and grow. Twelve varieties. Best shJpplng potnt In state. Most reasonable prices.Setting eggs from all breeds. C. O. D. shipments If you prefer. Flocks culled by competent·man. ·Write for cat,alog. Salina Hatchery,120 West Pacltlc. Salina, Kan.

GOLD STANDARD CHICKS, BLOOD
tested flocks only. Thlrt�'en varieties, 8c

to 11c. Catalog alld price list tree. SuperiorHatchery, Drexel, Mo.
HEALTHY QUALITY CHICKS; LEGHORNS
$10: Rocks. Reds, Orplngtons. Wyandottes,$11; Rhode Island Whites. Langshans $12:Brahmas ·$13; Assorted· $8. Ideal Hatchery,Eskridge, Kan. .

.

GUAR:A.NTEED-TO-LIVE CHICKS FRO M'.

200-318 egg pedigreed stock. Guarantee
;protects you .agalnst 10sB. first �4 days. 2
varieties; 8c up. Free catalog. Booth 'Farms,Box 615, Clinton. Mo. .

BABY CHICKS

Gll.Uall"aR1lteedi to Live
OfB��Ub����� t��r::I?tli:od����d ����;layers, 200-300 egg strains; all breeds
rigidly culled by expert judge. Thisis our second year to guarantee Uv
ability; chicks dying first week re
placed free of charge; no strings "attached; we have been blood testingby officially recognized test for five
seasons; $1 'per 100 books your order.
100% live delivery guaranteed; save
money by getting <wr free catalogand price list j parmph let free con
taining most modern methods of
raising chicks; order from the hatch
ery

.

with the satisfied customers.
TINDELL'S HATCHERY, Box 15,Bur ltngame, Kan.

Clh1nclks 1'lh1at Live Pay
The Biggest Proftts
Quality and sanitation are thetwo big factors In producing babychicks. Every flock producing our

�FiI�lyb.;'�l1�e��r r���.d��1���dhe��gand production. Strict sanitation ·is

������;: a:nallo�rm�.�c�g:���� :::)�duclng chicks that will live and
produce greater pr-off ta for you.Write for free Illustrated catalogue.

JOHNSON'S HATCHERY218 West First Street. Tooeka. Kan.

BUY GUAIRAN1f'l8lED
lHInglh1 Gn"adle Baby Clh1nclks
of ,Shaw's "Heavy Egg Producers" orIIHusky Quality" stock. We have startedhundreds In raising Poultry of heavier
eggs production. thru buying our BabyChicks, why not you? 60.000 Chick"hatching each week, 104 Trains dallydirect. Shipment to all points. Call at
our nearest hatchery-Emporia, Ottawa, Herington and Lyon'S', Kan., orwrite The Shaw Hatcheries. Box 139,Ottawa, Kan.

DON'T CIROWD 1'00
MANY 'WOIRDS

Into your ads when you order white
space. For one inch space you should
use not more than 25 words when
two line. of display· heading are
ordered. Without heading of anykind 60 word. can lie used.

95% lPULLlE1'S
GUARAN1'lElED

Send for details. 95 per cent Pullets guaranteed from each 100
chlcli;s. Amazing guarantee and book
Successful Chick Ral�lng Is free.

MID-WESTERN POULTRY FARMS
& HATCHERY

Dept. C. BurllRgame. Kansas

1B1UlY lHlealltlh1y Clh1nclks
Steinhoff's Chlcks--21 years' hatch

ery experience. U. S. standard B. W. D.:blood tested; culled by competent men;prices low as conCJIistent for Quality weofferj when ottered lower prices you IOS8the· difference In quality and vitality ofthe chicks; catalog tree; order early.STEINHOFF HATCHERY,
OSAGE CITY. KANS

Jaylh1awlk Baby Clh1nclks
White PIYTnq.uth Roc),s, White Wyandott"" and R. C. Rhode Island Whites $15.00.

per hundred, S. C. R. I. Reds $13.50 andWhite Leghorns $11.50. Deduct 'he perchick on orders for 500 or more. Shippedprepaid by Parcel Post. 100% IIv .. delivery,Guaranteed. Jayhawk Hatchery, 2323 Ohio,Topeka, Kan.

BHG n-nUSIKY ClHInCIKS

BABY CIHIHCIKS
Our book teU.. how to raise them
tor profit. Plans for housing and
book free. Wayne N. Shinn, Box 3,LaPlata. Mo.

1'RH'lPLlE US" cn-nnclKs
are guaranteed satIsfactory. Farnall'!! e2'g' bredblood lines back ot our chicks. Pure Tancred.Englewood Farms, State College. MartIn.
�r:cou"j'!'r���e�Y·Lus,,'3I:r."..fc�ti,!'y�dProreoc'tig�.I'R�:

BRAHlIlAS
LI.GHT BRAHMA EGGS, $1.00. 15. PETE
Martin. Medicine Lodge. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKS. WE MAKE A
specialty of light Brahmas. Our flocks

are standard bred, and cuUed for high pro
duction. Write us for prices: Burlington
..B;atc1!er.Jl,_...Burllngton, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS 6 CENTS. CORAChaffaln, Severy. Kan.
CHOICE LIGHT BRAHlIfA EGGS. $5 HUN.dred. VIctor Pearson. Lindsborg. Kan.
LIGoH� BRAHMA EGGS GREATEIST F'LOCKIn the west 100-$6.00; 15-$1.50. Hom�Alkire. Belleville. Kan.
CHAMPION PRIZE L I G H T BRAHMAS.Pens $3-$6 per 16, range $6.00-100. LewisCzapanskly. Aurora. Kan.

BANTAMS
PURE BRED BUFF COCHIN BANTAMSeggs $1.75 setting. Lois Morgan. La CygneKan.

CORNISH
DARK CORNISH EGGS. PREPAID. $6.00100; $1.60 15. Sadie Melia, Bucklin. Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE

WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS 10c EACH.Lizzie Caes, Onaga. Kan.
MALLARIr DUCKLINGS-�5 FOR $5.00.Prepaid. H. M. Sanders. Baldwin. Kan.;20 LBS. WHITE EMDDEN GEESE; EGGS60 cents. Mrs. S. F. Crites. Burns. Kan.,MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS,$1.26-12; $8.00-100 postpaid. Mrs. HarryBenner. Sabetha. Kan.
IMPERIAL WHITE PEKlN DUCKS. $2.50;Drakes, $2.50. Eggs, $1.75, I:!. Prize win.ners. A. K. Hayden. Lawrence. Kan.
FAWN AND WHITE INDIA::-1 RUNNERS.The egg layers; Eggs. 12-$1.25: 50-$4.00,prepaid. C. W. Roma.r y. Olivet. Kan.
WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS �1I50 12prize winners. White Elrn bden Geese eggs35c each. Bessie Richards. Beverly. Kan.
FILL YOUR INCUBATOR WITH BANKer-s 180 egg strain Mallard duck eggs.Pay better than h ens. Chas. P. Bauker,Baldwin City. Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE-EGGS
TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS. THIRTY CENTSeach. E. Cook. Box 133. Chetopa. Kan..
TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS 25c EACH. PRE.'paid, Stamps appreciated. Saelie ,Melia.Bucklin. Kan.
MAMMOTH ROUEN DUCK EGGS $2.50per doz. postpaid. 11 lb. stock. PerylRoyer, Gove, Kan.
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET 0;'\1 HOW:to net most for White, Brown and DucICeggs. U. L. Mel,oney Inc., 172 Duane St:,New York. N. Y. .

JERSEY BLA.CK GIANTS
MARCY FARMS STRAIN. OHICKS ANDeggs. Nolan' ... Jer_y Giant Farm, Lane,Kan.
BEST QUALITY BLACK GIA::-1TS. CHICKS,eggs; new prices. Thomas Farnls, Pl�as.anton, Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS-EGGS
JERSEY BLACK GIANTS SETTING EGGS.F. J. Hamburg. Ellis. Kan.
MARCY STRAIN. 110 EGGS $6.75 PRE.• paid. Guranteed. Mrs. Albert 'Vaterman, Peabody. Kan.

LANGSBA.NS
PURoE BRED WHITE LANGSH.AN EGGS,cockerels trom trap n""ted strain $5.00-.100. Mrs. Chas. Stalcup. Preston. Kan.
PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK.erels $2.50 to $6. Eggs 15. $1.50. 100, $7.ChlckB 16c, culled. Prize winner.. Bertha;King, Solomon, Kan.

LANGSHANS-EGGS
WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $5.00 POST.paid. Wm. WJschmeler. lIiayetta. Kan.
SUPERIOR WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,$4.50 per hundred. 'Peter A. Flaming,Hillsboro, Kan.
ACCREDITED BLOOD - TESTED WHITE]Lang..han eggs $6.00 100. Jas. Dlmltt,Garden City, I<an.

LEGHORNS-BUFF-EGGS
PURE SINGLllJ COMB BUF'F�LEGHORN
eggs, $4.50 per 105, postpaid. Joh!l SadeyGalva. Kan.

LEGHORNS-BROWN
SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN EVERLAYLeghorn eggs. $5.00 -per hundred. Excellent stock. Gertrude Washington, Kensing,ton, Kan.

DARK
Eggs,
Crabb,

"ZVERLAY" SINGLE, COMB
brown Leghorns lay-wino-pay.

$5.60 100 post,pald. Mrs. HarVeYBucklin. Kan.
KULP STRAIN R. C: B. LEGHORN EGGSfrom heavy cuBed birds. Far"nl range $5.00
per hundred postpaid. Day old chicks 120each C. O. D. Mrs. H. Spielman. Route 5,Seneca, KiLJI.... ••• .• .•
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LEGHOBN8-WlIITID OBPINGTON8-EGGS _ODB ISLAND BEDS
TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNS, CHICKS, EGGS FROM SUPERIOR QUALITY, LARGE SINGLE COMB REDS TRAP NEST, nED1-eggs, reasona.ble. 800-336 descent, Clr- type Buff Orplngtone. Unique Farm. LIt- 10��'l�o,0��'lcl;�BU�f.� N�::e 15 JtU�e,$k��:oula r. McLouth Leghorn Farnl. MoLouth. tie River, Kan. 3.Kan.

E<;.?nSg:��.�o <t��D$r.ttm�Poo�Rt��r.;�:r���, PURE BRED, ROSE COMB IIlGGS, 100-YOU BUY BETTER WHITE LEGHORNS $5,50 Postpaid. Culled, blood tested 2ror lees monev, world'. bNt stra.lne only bert Deege, Frizell, Kan. yea",. High quality. Mre," Cha... Lewis,$10 1>er 100 from Clara. Colwell, Smith Cen- PURE BRED SINGLE C0MB BUFF OR- Wakefield, Kan.ter. Ran. plngton eggs $5.50 hundred prepaid. Mrs. STATE ACCREIDITEID-BLOOD TESTED,IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST George McAdam. Holton, Kan. Exhibition Rhode Island Red_matlnll'pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns from, the celebrated Sunflowe·,. strains.tr:apnested record 303 eggs. Master bred Guarantee chicks to live 30 days. Write forchtcks, eggs guaranteed. G.eo, Patterson, PLYMOUTH BO(J][8-WlIlTE free catalog -and low prtces, Ernest Berry,Richland. Kan. Box 63, Newton, Kan.
300 BLOOD LINES ENGLISH BARRON FISHEL'S LARGE BONED. HEAVY LAY-
strain White �Leghorn eggs 5c, chicks tng range flock, accredited "AU eggs $6- �HODB ISLAND BED8-EGGS9c, express � paid. Satisfaction guaran- 100. A, E. Basye, Coats, Kan,

teed. Sarah Greiael. Altoona, Knn. FISHEL STRAIN DIRECT, STATE AC- S. C, RED EGGS ACCREDITED; f4.00ENGLISH BARRON STRAIN SJNGLE credited "A." Blood tested 4 years. Pedl- home, $5.00 ner 100 delivered. E mercomb White Leghorns, the winter produc- fo"��d$3���e�0�ro$i':2:,4015�"r�;�I':i, �!s� �� Graves, cnreee, Kan.ers of large white eggs. Chicks $12.00 per
S. C EGGS FROM HIGH RECORD TRAP-hundred. Eggs $5.00 per hundred prepaid. B. Viney, Murdock, Kan.
nested ancestry $5.00 per hundr!ld. H, C.Murrlson BrQB .. Box 266. Chapman. Kan, WHITE ROCK HATCHING EGGS AND Dam, Marysville, Kan.

Caqpuiton Cay Egg !FarM
Baby Chicks. R. O. P. supervised flock.

KANSAS STATI!l ACCREJ}ITED "A" GRADEMales with darns records 175-264. High hen
Texas National contest first three months. S. c. R: I. Red elfgs $7.50 per hundredImporters and breeders of Tom Barron Blood tested, Eggs $7.00; Chicks $20.00 per 'delivered. Cha., Plank, Lyons, Kan. _

English Leghorns. Hatching eggs and baby 100. Mrs. Fred Dubach sr., Wathena, Kan. PURE ROSE' COMB RED EGGS BRED FORchicks from .'>elected flock headed by cock- size, color and egg j\!i:��;�?nKai?O' $6erels rrom our special matinga. Hatching
PLYMOUTH BOCKS-BUFF poetl!ald, Earle Bryan."ggs, $7.50 per hundred; baby ch lcks. S16 R, C. RED EGGS. PRIZE WINNINGpel' hundred. Hatching eggs from special

100 CERTIFiED BUFF ROCK EO.GS $5.00 heavy layIng strain. gua.ranteed, $7.00matings. $5 per setting. Baby chicks from 100. Mrs. Fred Curtis, McCracken, Kan.special maUn·gs, 50c each. Satisfa.ction-guar .. 1I-lrs. Milo Orton, Alta Vista, Kan.
SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, EXTRA GOODanteed. M. A. HUTCHESON. BUFF ROCI{S, 100 EGGS $4.50. COCKER- dark Red, large, type chlckene. 100 $6.50;Peep. P\ R. DAVIS, Mgr., Rt. II. Topeka, Kan. els $3. Mrs. Robt. Hall, Neodesha, Kan. 15 $1.25 postpaid. H. F. Ens. Fredonia,

FRANTZ BRED=TO;..LAY
BUF'F ROCK COCKERELS. BAKER Jl(an.
"tTaln, $2.50, $3.00. A. R, Qulnnette, Ames., PURE BRED DARK VELVETY ROSIll'COMBKan. .

Rhode ,Isla.nd· Reds. 15 egll'.9 $1,25; 100.Single Comb White Leghorns PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS 5D, $3.50; $6.00. Postpaid. Mrs, Addle Simmons, 1822260·330 Egg Blood. Linea
r,00 $5.00 prepaid. Mrs. Joseph Hynek, Anderson. Manhattan, Kan.

atBa��r C��"o��: I'i����r.,tee�g�!�e :una�:�\���
B emen, Kan.

BLOOD TEBTED SINGLE COMiB REDS,BUFF ROCKS-P.uRE BRED . HEAVY b ....t egg production strains, $6.00-100,fert�e. Elght-week-ol:f' pullets; strong, layers. HatchIng eggs five dollars per W. R. Huston. Americus. Kan.large and evenly developed. 100% satis- hundred. M.rs. Beulah Wa.rder, Ellsworth, R@SE COMB REDS-SIXTlilEN Y'EARSfaction guaranteed. Catalogue Free, Kan,
'breedIng for eg,g producti.on, males from

ROY O. FRANTZ, BOX K. trapnested pedigreed stock. EI,fA'8, 100, $5.0'
PLYJlOU'J.!JI BO�B"R...'IIm postpaid. Mrs. Alex Leitch. White City, KanROCKY FORD, COLO.

ROSE COMB REDS. ACCREDITED GRADE
Member of Colorado Baby Chick Association, STATE ACCREDITED A- BoUOOD TESTED A, vlgorou .. range flock, Eggs $6.00 100

International Baby Chick .A9Soclation dark Ringlets, Eggs 100 $7. Chicks 15c postpaid. Nelson Smith, Route 5, Hutchln-
each. Prepaid. Guaranteed. Ralph McIlrath, 80n, Kan.
Rt. 2. K.iniman, Kan. EGGS: FROM HEAVY LAYING STAN·

WmTF_EGGS BETTER BARRED ROCKS; BABY CHICKS dard bred Single Comb Reds: Range flockLEGHOBNS from State Accredited, blood-tested stock: fl.00.l00; special pens nO.00-100, Mrs, Will
extra good. $16 hundred lI.repald. Moorhouse opwood, Abilene. Ka:n.TANCRED IMPERIAL "'1ATING. HIGHEST Hatchery, Murdock. Kan.quality. Mrs. J. W. Zahnley, Manhattan,

Kun.
TANCRED EGGS FROM STOCK DIRECT PLYMOUTH ROCKS-EGGS
trom Tkncred. $6.00 ie« Lloyd Stahl,.

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS $5.00 ;Buritngame. Kan. 50 $3.00.
ENG,LISI-I WHITE LEGHORNS. PEDI- Maggie E. Stevens. Humboldt. Kan. EASY TO !FHOUREJrl'ecd males. io.rce eees 100-$4.00: 200- PARKS PEThM'IT C. EGGS. 50-$3.25; 105$7.50. Caroline Woodward. Bn.r-n.es, Kan. -$6. postpaid, g'uaranteed. M. Geer. Sa-

1I'rr-n!E ADS COSTCERTIFIED. BLOOD TESTED, ENGLISH bet h a. Knn.
S. C. 'V. Legho r na. )1eavy producers. Eggs FISHEL WHITE ROCK EGGS $5 HUN·

. when ".blte a.round$0.00. ],00. D"le Lundblado, Jamestown, Kan. dred, culled, range, prepaid. Bessie Maze, you use £pace
,TANCRED \YHITE LEGHORNS M.ATED Peabody, Kan. your copy. Slm1>ly make ,up your

by State Cert.lf ied cockerels, 219-277 egg WHITE QUILL WHITE ROCK EGGS $5- mind how much space you want;
sire. Eggs $5.00 per 100, Harry Gfeller. 100, special pen $2.75-15, Mrs. Verna If an inch, cost Is $9.80; for one
Chapman. Kun. Bowser, Abilene, Kan. and one-half Inches, $14.70; two
WHITE LEGHORNS. ENGLISH BARRON, PURE BRED BUFF ROCKS. 27TH YEAR. Inches or more Itl the same pro-

portion. Your ad set In thIs space,large hreed. 304·316 egg strain. Eggs Egg,s, $6.00 100 ; $3.00 50 prepaid, Mra.
measures two Incbes a.nd wouldrange, 100 $6.00. Special pen 100 $8.00. The Horner- Davis, Walton, Kan.
COAt 119.60; four Insertions wouldHlllvh�'w Poultry F'u.rrn, Miltonvale. Kan. HATCHING EGGS. WHIT,E ROCKS, STATE cost $16,80 per ID8el'tlon,SINGLE COMB WHITt<: LEGHPRN'S' Accredited Grade A-$5.50 per hundred,

.heavy laying strain. breeders, culled c1ur- C. E. Nelson. Roxbury, Kan.
Ing their nu ltet year for size as WEll! 8.B PURE PARK'S STRAIN BARRED ROCKS.
!itggs. $5.00-100. M. A. Scott, Topeka, Kan, Eggs 100-$C,; 500-$'27,50. P<>rmlt yr.ou te 1. 29·Dl·15. P. C. DeBusk, Macksville, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHl'rE ROCKS 309 EGGl\UNORCAS-WHITE strain. Eggs 100-$5.50; 300-$15.00. Pre- BHODE ISLAND WHITES-EGGS��� paid, Insured. White Star Farm, Oberlin,SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA . EGGS. Kan. SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND W'HITES,$!O urenatd. Clyde Smith. Clay Center,
BARRED- ROCKS. BRADLEYS. HEAVY eggs $5.50 100 postpaid. Roy Blackw.elder.K:nn.

Isabel, Kan.TRAPNElSTED. BLOOD TEST.ED WHIT1� laying. deep barring, 100 eggs $6.50 ; 50
PURE ROSE COMB WHITES-EGGS $5-Mtnorons. Eggs. Chlclts, E. D, Hershberg- $3.50; 15 $1.50. Postpaid. Mrs. J, B. Jones, 1015 postpaid; Fred W,blteman, Rt, 6" Norther, Newton. Kan. Abilene, Kan.
Topeka, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE MINORCA EGGS, BARRED ·ROCKS-J:..A.RGEl BONED, YEL- R0SE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITElarge high producing flock. $6.00 hundred, low legged, heavy laying, Bradley strain, eggs $5 1115 postpald._Mrs. Homer Tim-. .Jay Carswell, Alton, Kan. 100 eggs $6.00; 50 $3.50; 15 $1.50, ·Postpald. mona, Fredonia. 1<an.'SINGLE COMB WlflT'E MJNORCA }::GGS, Mr8. Ira Billig. Abilene, Kan.
ROSE COMB WiHITES. LARGE, HEALTHY,$'5.00 hundred. Fl'ee ra.nge. Florence

Erlch:son. Rt. I. Clyde. Kltn. PURE "RINGLET" BARRED. ROCK EGGS. wond<>rful winter layers. 100 e·ggs $5.50
GAMBI�E'S �lAMMOTH WHITE MINOR- Heavy winter layers. Dark. Range only. p09tpald. E. Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.50, $3.00; 100, $5.00. Postpaid In first and�

ens', eg�s. c'hicl{s, Baby cockerel. Mrs. second zone&. G. C. Dre9her. Canton, Kan.C. F. Gamble. Earleron, Kan.
TURKEYS'PEN EGGS FROllI CHOICE HEAVY LAY- BARRED ROCK EGGS F'ROM STATE WIN-

Ing Mammoth Single Comb White Min- ners. Range· $8 tOO. Pens $5 15; excell'�nt LARGE BONED WH�TE HOLLAND TOMS,pl'cas, $6 per hundred. Etta Fuller, Ames, quality. real layers. Good cockerels. Priced $5, $8, h·en .., $4, $5. Louisa Williams, Rt,Kan. right. Dark strain. Carl Ausherman, El- l. Fowler, Kan.mont. Kan.

l\IINORCAS-BUFF
'BUFF MINORCA EGGS, 100 $5. GEORGE

G. Dixon. Pleasanton, Kan.

Out"
MAMMOTH GOLDEN BUFF MINORCAS. Make Your Ads "Standohlcks, eggs: new prices. Thomas Farms.
Pleasanton. Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF 'MINORCAS, HEAVY
. type, eggs $5 100 prepaid. Mrs. Rudolpk
Cumro. Herkimer, Kan.

With White Space
OLDEST STATE ACCREDITED FLOCK OF
Buff �llnorcas In Kansas. Eggs; Chicks;

Cheap. J. W. Epps. Plea�anton. Kan.

lIfiNOBCA8-BLACK

lIflltMOTH BLACK MINORCAS. EGGS
supreme. largest. best quality; blood

tested. Dr. Stanley, Hope, Kan.
�

MINOBCA8-EGGS THE 4..SQIIJARIB ,

..

Ad on the lett count-MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB W'HITE MI- Crr-nnCJI{S9 rr-nI8An...1I'rr-n ing white space meas-norca eggs, $6.00, Mrs. V. Costa, Rich-
land, Kan. Vigor, production and type, a.re be- ures one and one ha:lf
FOR SALE-ACCREDITED BUFF MIN· Ing booked by, the thousands 'for inches. The cost wouM'orca eggs. $5.!!.0 100. Mrs. J. W. Steiner, Dec., Jan. and Feb.' @lIvery. Write

be $14,70. For otherSabetha. Kan. us your wants. 10 centa a.nd up.
LARGE TYPE HUFF MlNORCA EGGS, B & C HATCHERY rates ·see oppostte.page.$5 00, 100 prepaid. Ben Albers, Cunnlng- NEODJIlSHA. KANSAS,naln. Kan.
LARGE TYPE BUFF MINORCA EXTRA
good layers. Eggs $5.50 100. Nina .JODe:-S, , -

Melvern. Kun.

BUFF MINORCAS. FINE LAYERS. EGGS
. $5.50 per 100. M"s . Dick Chiles, Rt. 8,
Manhattan, Kan.

y (!)U can now 'have yoor classified ads printed with a generous,LARGE TYPE ACCREDITED SINGLE
margin of white space around the' copy. Big advertisers have foundComb White Mtnorca eggs $6.50, M. T,

Punnell. Palmer. Kan,
·,the use of white space the surest way to make an ad pay and pay big.lUNORCAS-LARGE GOLDLEN BUFFS.

Heavy layers, Eggs $15 caae, $5 100, Edw.
The cost· is based the actual used-not the number. ofF. Koeneke, ,Bremen, Kan. on space on

STATE ACCREDITED SINGLE COMB words. The rate Is $9,80 an inch, single column for one insertion orWhite lllnorcas. Free range. Eggs $6
$8.40' an inch if the ad is used ,four consecutive insertions. For smallerper h.u·ndred postpaid. $18.00 per case by

express. Mrs. Jess .Wilcoxen, Rt. I, Ford,
or larger ads, the cost is based on rates above.;ltan.

OBPINGTON8-BUFF You can use one or two lines of Display open tace type as hea�ings
BUFF ORPINGTON egg8 $5 hundred. J. o. and your signature will be set in cap,ital letters. We can't ,deviate trom

..
Batterton, Preston, Kan. this rule.

ORPINGTON8-EGGS

�e�e������!!�;�pa�e��I���,J�:����oBLOODTESTED GRADE A BUFF ORP-
ington eggs, $6.00 100; "l"raril< ·'Dltlo, Cold-

water, Kan.

TUBKEYS

HOOSIER GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS, INdiana State Show Cha.inplons eXhl)lltion
t':.'!. ..!m:,�d�':.�.blrd•• Egp. Xu. O. 8. Dooley.
BEA.UTIFUL BRONZE, ''GOLDBANKB�''big, lusty, ra�e reared tom... �ull&ts. no��in���n?6iran.arper Lake Pou try Farm.

F.INE MAMMOTH WB'ITlll HOLLANDtoma vaccinated; $8.00-U,00; heM, $6,00-$6,50; aome BrouEe hena, toms pricedsa.me. 'Il. Spech t, Sublette, KaIl.

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE EGGS50c. I. V. -Webb, Dodge CIty, Kan, N. B.
MAMMOTH BRONZE Tl:TR�lll;Y EGGS 15.00
per dozen. Earl Hendrlckaon; Lake City.Kan.

MAMMOTH B-RONZE EGGS 50 CENTS;
N:tl:i.f.el-ll:��' Salomea Gabelmann. ·Rt. 3.

PURE BRED BOURBON R� TURKEY
eggs 40" -each Insured postpaid. M, M.Noonan, Greenleaf, Kan.

PURm BRED GIANT B RON Z E EGOB.baby turkeys, 20 lb. pullets, 35 Ib: toms.Mountain View Turkey Ranch, Fowler, Colo,
NARRAGANSETT TURKEY EGGS FROM
pure bred well marked flock, 60" ea.ch.eleven $6.00 postpaid. Eugenia. Say,ler. St.John. Kan.

PURE BREID MIAMMOTH WHITE HOL-
dO\��;; tut[uk,;',rre"!.g,..• t�i.a��?ts a':i'i..t;.;.!t��Geo. Long. Hugoton, Kan. .

P1!1RE BRED MAMMOTJ{- BRONZE TURkey. eggs 40c, Rens and toms' from prizewinners: orders' filled promptly•.Mrs. Maxedon, Cunningham. Kan.'
--

TURKEY EGGS. MAMMOTH BOURBONReds, $5 per 11. :Rostpald, Fertility guarantaed. Stock dark red, all white talla,Peryl Royer, Gove, Kan,
M A M MOT H BRONZE "GOLDBANK"Large prollfl!! stock, Eggs that hatchstrong bealthy !loulta, Circular upon request. W. R. JameR, Parker, Colo.

TURKEN8-EGGS
TURKEN EGGS, $3-$15,; FOLDER FREE.Orchard Grove Turken Farm. Oxford.Kan.
LARGE TT!TRKEN EGGS FROM oooolayln'g ,..train; fifteen, $2.00; tllll'ty, $3.50;forty·flve, $5.00. Eugenia. &l.yler. Bt, John,Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, PRIZE WIN
ning stock, Martin strain, $5.00 per 100,Bessie Richards, Beverly, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE
postpafd. L. F, Schroeder, Paola, Kan, ,-

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-FIVE YEARstate accredited flock. ·100. $5.50, RalphColman. Lawrence, Kan.
MARTiN'S REGAL DORCllA:S WHITE WY
andottee direct, Eggs $6 100 postpaid.Mrs. _H. Taylor, Alma, Kan.

MARTIN STRAIN HATCHING EGGS GOflD
range flock $5' per hundred. ·At.so pullets,Sadie Springer, Manhatta'll, Kan.

.
,

WHITE WYANDOTTE DIRECT FROM
Martln-Keele.·s pedhrreed prize winnersrecord layers" Eggs $6.00-100. H. O. Col-lins, Fontana, Kan. .

'

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
direct from Martin Certified "A" quality.

��f�h $J';��'e/O�·an�rs. M. A. Smith, R. 6,

WHITEl WYANDOTTE EGGS - F R E E

fe��t�; f�oi:;a�f:e�� bI5,roarh�nnd'�.,",r,:�.:.:paid.. Mrs. P.earl Single� Meade, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM' OUR HIGH
quality Wjhlte Wyandottes. Officiallytested by ag.glutlnatlon test for bacillary

'fshl\"o8�la���Ceks,antlr��b?rs �����r'='f3:
Stover & Stover, Fredonia, KaJl,.

WYANDQTT�OLDEN-EGG8
GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS,
'5.50-100; $3-50,( postpaid. Mrs. " John

Smtth, Fredonia, Kan. '

.. WYANDOTTE-SlloVER-EGGS
SFLVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS FflR

pe��i��.gO'�:'O Il:�. hundred. Mrs, John Er-

WYAN,DOT'J1E-PABTBIDGE-EGGS
--._ ------------------�
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS. SMALL
orders fHled. $1.00 015, Hellen Smith,Stanberry, Mo.

BROILERS 'AND EGGS WANTED. SEASON
contracte -

on Leghorns available. WrIte
'The Copes." Topeka. Kan.
WANTED too,OOO BABY CHICKS FOR
April and May delivery, We buy all breeds.

Write today, P; O. Box 341, Den�er, Colo.
PRlIlKIUll PRICES. PAID FOR SELECT
market. ell'l'a and poult�y. Get our quo-tation. now. Premium PoultrJ' Productll

Company, Topeka.

MALE HELP WAN.l'ED·.
WANT.ED-MAN wtHO KNOWS FARM
life to trav<>l In country . .steady -..:ork.Good pro�lts. McConnon II: Cotn»any. Room

FA604, Winona, Mlnn,

DOGS

ESQUIMO SPITZ DOGS AND PUPPIEB.
Mabel ,Jacob, Reading, Kan.

ES�.Uk�OCI�ijlT�e��Ri1>l}J��a:._·IGHT.
WOLF· SHEPHERDS. WOLF POLICE LIST

10 cents. Ricketts Farm, Klncatd, Kan.

F�*ep��.r..�lJlo�e. 9l?dL��es. �l!'?Ji��r.
Ne.b. '

ENGLIS·H SHEPHERD AND FOX TER-
rier puppies, H. W. Chestnut, Chanute,

Kan.



BY OHARLES \Y. KELLo.GG
Smith County

We have been having nice spring
weather with some wind, which is Dot
at all unusual for this season. March
was a dry month despite the f'act that
the weather forecasters have been tell
ing us that we are to have moistureand some cooler weather. The winter
just past has been the longest contIn
uous streteb of cold weather we have
had in this part of the state for a
iong time. The task of sowing oats Is
getting pretty well along, and will DO
doubt be completed within another
week if the weather continues favor
able. A neighbor has been trying to
disk a 40-3cre field for oats with his
tractor and one-way disk plow. Tbe
field, being stubble ground, held the
sriows that came last winter and
was slow in drying out. This caused
him some delay in getting the groundin condition, but he fl,pally made it,
and is now drilling in the crop.
High prices were paid for 'livestock

at recent farm sales in this vicinity,the same as -at previous sales held
during the winter. Horses sold better
than at other sales, as the time is at
hand when they are needed for field
work. Some farmers are getting in t.he
notion of trying to raise colts againif they can locate a stallion. I talked
with a man from Iowa the other day
representing a well-known breeder of
purebred Percberon stallions and
mares who is out placing a few stal
lions over the countrz-e-be is taking
the first 50 service fees earned each
year for two years as fuB paymentfor the stallion. He stated that he had
already placed two animals in' the
western part of tbe state.

'

A trip made to Stockton by way e>f
Pbillipsburg last week revealed hut
very little farming activities along the
way. 'Some men were seen huskmg
corn, and several fields were to be
�usked yet where nobody was seen at
work. The continued cold weather of
January and February kept many
farmers out -of the field, and conse
quently corn husking has been de
layed. It is very seldom that so much

�

corn is seen afield this late in the
season.
There seems to 'be a smalIel' acrea,;e

of wheat along the route traveled than
last year, which means that the 1929
acreage of corn, and sorghums w111 be
�orrespondlngly larger. There were
several patches of bound sorgbum
feeds still standing in the shock nn
touched, and mowed feeds were sttll
in the fields; some was being stacked
up to carryover for another season.

ARABIAN STALLION FOR SALE, PRICEID What few wheat fields there wererllrht. Box '8. Lenora, Kan. along the road were beginning to greenYOUN.G TON PERCHERON STALLION. iiIl Th t d f b t in$300. Mammoth jack. $100. Leo Wentz, Up rap y. a s an 0 w ea
Burlington. Kan. nearly all the fields is good and' the
F��ons�r.."Io;�P�.i'c�ldc�C!I.,�N�J:EY:�: plants thrifty, but a good rain would
Garvev. McCune. Kan. ,help out greatly.PERCHERON S TAL L ION FOR SALE. Potato planting is the next piece ofFa�:.mlnfoJ.IV:ra���ISf�m�oe��r�r�!I:;-. �:�� field work to be looked after, as soon
FOR SALE-REG. PERCHE'RON 9'l'AL- liS the oats sowing is out of the way.onll"o�·he�c·st;;"k�el�lr:oOBI��-::ouWei::"vtt,,� .

The last two or three Yell-rs the farm
Kan. ers around here have been treatingPERCHE'RON STALLIONS. FIVE TWO, their seed ,potatoes' for (lr�' rot andc:'j�: g���dl��Ck;l:en�n,{eJ:aIRf.n°iu::r� scab by dipping them in fl solution of81de Stock Farm, Seneca, Kall. ho,t formaldehyde., Judging from the

reports turned tn to the county agent's
office this paid big. Some folks re
,ported a 50 per cent Increase in yteld
over seed planted untreated. The qual
ity was better, too. 'The connty farm
bureau purcbased a new seed treating
machine a year ago for this work and
takes it around to various towns in
the county to accommodate tbe farm
ers in eacb vicinity who want to treat
their seed potatoes.
Last year we got about a half gal

lon of Jerusalem artlcllokes from our
brotber-In-law. It was getting a little
late' in tbe season to plant them, and
we put them beside the potatoes. On
pulling up a hill of them for examin
ation early last fall I didn't tbink
they would amount to anything, 'but
on examining them the otber day I
found that there were several small!
tubers in each hill and from four rows
a hundred feet long we will get about
4 bushels. We are planning on plant
ing some in the hog feed lot near the
stock well and let the hogs do their
own harvesting next fall or the fol�
lowing spring. They reUsh this klDff
Of a diet, and the exercise in rootUIg
them out is w.b�t they need.

.Kansas Farmer for "Apru 6, 1929
,
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eBB)); PLA!1'1'8 .&lID' :N11JI8_Y 8'l'O(JJ[ SEEDS, PLANTS AND NtrnSEBY &TOOK AOENT8-SALB8HEN WANTED

BOO8

8Uh�::'. 1if,.��.Pe'rl::. R:':'n. lb. W. W.I Moll- CANNAS. FINEST VARIETIES. DOZ. f1.00.-S-U!!D!!A=N!!,'-'O""V=E"'R="'1!!0-0=L::B:::S-.-,-6-'L-c-�L�B--W="..". bl���g 7��Ze�I����'$1�8b. U ·:�;U���b. lii��.", , _.
60c; Asparagus. 25c. Postpaid. Annuals,_�T�lp"t",o�n!!• ....!:M::c,-,P,-,h"-e,,,mo=:=D:!.. ...;K=a:.:n:.:.. � Perennial and vegetable plaut �Iet free.SUD AN. BTANDARD WHT. 6�c LB. John Patzel. 501 Paramore. Topeka. Kan.Ralph Ely. Mullinville. Kan.
PLANTS. POSTPAID. HARDY. FROST-C�JJr.IEVv. D�"\r.rl'Pirv�L�:"tra��OKa�� proof cabbage and tomatoes. All varle-

STUDT'S PRIDE OF SALINE SEED ���int03a�.G�h:'°M�·ll�bo�·0$01�lt7·��tle9!'m:,':iC tlfled. Harold E. Staadt Ot guaranteed. Randle Rldd1e'. lI-ount Pleas-taw':."kac:: '
-

ant. Texas.
CERTIFIED ATLAS SORGO 98% GERMI- 'FROST PROOF CABBAGE. ONIONS. ALSOnation 99.89% pure. 5c per pound. E. G. Tomatoes; etronc. hardy plants, Leadill';Burt. Eureka, Kan. varletle'!t 100. 40c; 500. Jl.00; 1.000d $1.7,5;
PURE ATLAS SORGO SEE,D, 82 PER CENT 5.000, /"'.50. Peppers., ggplant. 1 0, 50c;
germination. 4 cent. per pound. Bruce .����'PI!�t c!.r'iPo�ta.all-�x�uarallteed. Eu_tWilson, Keate, Kan,

150 DUNLAP STRAWBE'RRY P'LANTS.ALFALFA $8.50-$16.00 bu; White Sweet $1.00; 100 Aeparacus plants U.OO; 20clover. $1.80-H.50; yello". $5.00. Robert VIctoria Rhubarb '1.00; 10 Mamnloth RhuSnodgrass, Augullta, Kan.. barb U.OO; 12 Concord Grapes $1.00. In-50 BEAUTIFUL G LAD I 011 US BULBS. sRPOeuCtteed7;. L'baYwrmenaclle. praenpa. Id. Albert Pine.large bloc>mlng lise, all colore. tor only $1.00 , K
po"tpald. Henry Field, S_henandoah. Iowa..- MASTODON STRAWBERRY PLANTS p.75C9��l!� G�i!�'tr'fTTh-t �7T�:0�JD1ro: -1.0W�fx���"'fa�;ed p<:"I�:;nj,I��1;-����mr.:,��Weaver Nurseries, Wichita. Kan. 76c-dozen; ".00-100; PrMldeDt cann...,
MASTODON STRAWBERRY PLANTS, best red, U.OO-dozen; $5.00-100. Rhubarb
U.50 hundred. $12.60 thou_nd, prepaid. root., 75c-dozen. DahlllU'. Jollxed GladiOli,

Abernathy Berry Farm. Sterling, Kan. g:�����:new�,.;:�:��gK���nts, etc. Harmony
I t�{fi�ee4i. fR:000�erE�JRttan?p9.?�nAli;: ,

RED CLOVER. $13; ALFALFA. $9; AL
quest, JOB. N. Haack, Florence. Kan. u�J�� m��o:d'ralsr�:; an":r�r�ot�;,ee.\; C.!:'i��';jFl,i���ra�?�a�����:_fo��c?:,�: S�: :ue:Il�lo;���,nd_:�m�!��: W3��0��fiet�3'i�tU. Postal Plant Co .. Albany. Georgia. yello Soy bean .. $2 50' a.1I p b h I Ba sBEAUTIF'UL GLADIOLUS. ALL COLORS. free.�ample" fr';e. Sta':'dard "s"eed'sC�mplln�,1.000 small bulbs (bulbletll) for only U.OO .19 East Fifth Street, Kansas City. Mo.

lIlAKE MONEY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.postpaid. H"nry Field. Shenandoah. Iowa. CABBAGE PLANTSI NOW RE�DY. MY Raille MUllkrats In dry land pens orP1.!.reO�It..�!UY'!�1��S;tt:g�it. c�rc", �:f��:e:��I�e!.:��:�; �!�tfy�.w:�i�ifj� . M�c...���, C��� tact.. 888 Conrad's Ranch,
. 1.000. Empire Plant Co .• Albany. Georgia, Succession. Flat Dutch. Golden Acre andWHIPPOORWILL PEAS-FANCY NEW Copenhacen Market. Prices by Darcel postca��oP'rJr8!5 &�a�u';B'�d�::ir �3t���n�' g'eebii postpaid: 500. 11.25; 1.000. S2.25. Expre.....
Co. �tOJla 'c,l,;fg� �?:�is ·!:�;e l�j.�g�s �85�...b:ae:eSEED CORN; "PRIDE OF SALINE." CER- plants. Roots wraPD.d In moss and shipped

. Sh�II��e£. gr':fd:S.d't3.��elger I���ct::?, J. t'l'::ff: �';,�����. TI����f'H'��OIl guarant.ed. P. D.
Riley. Kan. lI'ROST PROQF CABBAGE AND BER-CERTIFIED WHITE SWEET CLOVER muda Onion Plallt... Open fle.ld grown.'S hWlhel••carlfled 15.00.' Purity 99.93'l'. well-rooted. strong. Treated seede. Cabbage��h.98.J�: rellpectl ...ely. H. E. DavIs. Nor- �re'i� .."a��� £!�fy ��:;dw!'l<��\:1d,�!rl��:F'EIGLEY'S PURE GO L D MIN ESE E D/ l3:rlYW��tl��ldi.at�U'fi'���\,�n,po�o�������:eoea, guaranteed .89%. 12.16 bu. price.

I I 00 0 $ 1: 0Iota. Sample .. free. Felgley S.ed Farm, .766 300, 1. ; 50. 1.25; 1000. 2.00; 250 ,

EnterprIse, Kan. '

p��';ta�:�re�i-;.�f�lec#ai5�.:,�$2;e�io�nl����C. O. D. FROST PROOF CABBAGE muda, Postpaid: 600 1.75; 1000. $1.25'PnANTS. L.adlnll' varletl .... now ready. 6000. ,6.00. Expresa collect: 6000. $4.50. Fulip50IaO'nt65cCo; .. ltilIOfOto,!1.0Qa.0; 6,000. $4.50. Farmers count. prompt ,shipment. sate arrl ...al. aatT _ Isfactlon guaranteed. Write tor catalog.OERTIFIED SEED OF. PRIDE OF SALINE Union Plant Company. Texarkana. Arkan .......Corn. Sun�l.e Kaflr and Atlas Sorghum. PLANTS THAT GROW F,ROM TREATEDWrite tor prloe clroular. C. C. Cunning' seed true to name. 43 years In plant busl-ha.m, EI Dorado, Kall. rie8s. Satisfied customera everywhere. Guar-HARDY ALII'..ALFA SEED 93% PURE; antee plante to reach In gro.wlng condition,,10.00 bush.l; Sweet Clover 95% pure, 120 varieties to select trom. Best of care18,00. Return ...d If Dot satillfled. Georg. ��g�[� I:��:. o�o1m:A�ftf��'i.lprC"J':i�e:lrt�e��Bowman, Concordia. Kan.
after each addltfonal zone. Sweet potatoesCERTIFIED AN'D GRADED-PRIDE, OF and tomatoes 50c-l00; ".00-1000; Cabbage.pr�:!I�;'�h��� ��ni8�;r;t�y�t��\�S�e�8a�l�: Brussels Sprouts, Ko�lrabl. ontone S5c-l00;

R. J. Haffa,. Cha.]Ima.n, Kan. f:bO:';::,OO�el��ltr:,;�r�o, PU����oe'l,�g1'���!FROSTPROOF CAB II AGE, BERMUDA toes transplanted 3Se a.tdltlonal per 100;onions 200, 60c; 600, Sl.OO; 1,000, 11.75; willter onion sets 15e Ib .. 13.:0-32 Iba. Sweet100 cabb.... 800 onion. $1 00 All prepaid corn White Everllreen 25'c lb••n.08-100 Ibs.Southern, Plant Co., Ponta: TeL •

Special prices Oft larAe �uantfty. Varieties

P�aI'Fes.S�fCDIt�5& �:-:'�tC;;rs. 4& r1::i>.r �r�lr:��eK��� .OD "'llpp oat on. C. R. Goerke.

,tTanllP�anted. -aR h. .Prepal� anyw\l:ere.Weaver Greenhoa.e. WIchita. Kan.

SALESHBN WANTED: WBIEKLY PAY-

es���s6t�i'::Ys��rtu:'1.!�::r�.e&�ra :�� ��:
$12.00 DAILY SHOWING NEW LINEN·
Like Tablecloth. Washes like oilcloth. No

laundering. Sample free. Be.tever. 678 Irv
Ing Park Station. Chicago.
AGENT8--lIiAKE 126.00-$100.00 WEEKLY.selling Cornet Sprayers and Autowashers
to farmers and autoists. All br-aas. Throws
continuous ,9tream. Established 35 years.Particulars free. Ru.ler Co., Johnstown,Ohio. Box C15.
BIG OHIO CORPORATION WANTS COUN-
ty manager. .150 weekly commission.

�::��g'tv�tal���g'e��:;�b'ln�?0�eR�;er'5���collect. Capital or experience UnneC&8!MY.Fyr-,Fytel' Co., 1880 Fyr-Fyter Bldg.. Dayton. Ohio.
'50.00 WEEKLY-MEN WA:NTED TO DEM-
onatra te and take ten or-ders dally directtrom motorists. Amazing Magnetic Trouble

L��h�ay.Stl�r�t:nl.;�'h3��0��:-:to":d:�� :!�:rlculaTs. Magno, Beacon, Bldg" Dept. 674,Boston. Mass,

BONBY

'fm�'lcf:to�l;}.�%� v�f?;:EJ.a�ge���io.$5·50;
CHOICE WHITE EXTRACTE'D HONEYT,vo 60-lb. cans, U�. One can. $6.25.Bert Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo.

HU8HlL4TS

LUMBER - CAR LOTS. WHOLESAL!I
prlc... direct mill to conllUmer. PromptIIhlpment, bODut lP'ad.. aDd lICIaar. d...I •

McK••-IM.mln. Lbr. .. M. Co., !lmporla,Ka.......

PAINT8

TOJD.VOO

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO
Chewing, 5 poulld8 $1.50; 10. $2.50. SmokInc. 10. U.76. Pipe tree. Pay po.tman. Uni

ted Farmers. Bardwell. Kentucky.

KODAK PINlSJlD(G

TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSI
to.. prl..... 2Ic. Day Mlcht Studio. S.

dalia, 110.
ROLL DEVELOPED, 6 PRINTS, Z5c. FREE
painted enlargement on orden. DecablnStudio. DenLeon, Texas.

PENCE POSTS

IHUgh Orade I Seed! C�ll"n
Pride of Sa.lille alld Reld's Yello,v Dent

��'h)D�I� C���I��edan"3edHla !'�f��la'y�lt��Dent. Price 12.00 '11"1' bu. track. Wamego.New hurlap bags free.' Write tor sam;plee.Wameco Seed " Elevator Co.. \Vam,elto.
!Kall.

FOR SALE-4.000 GOOD HEDGE POSTS.
15 cent. each laded. C. M. Aitken. SeveTY,Kan.

TRIAL OFFER-FIRST FILM DEVELOPED
• prints. tree enlargement, 25c sll ...er.

Superior Photo Finishers. Dept. p, Water
loo, Iowa.

SEND NO MONlIIY-c. O. D. FR PROOF
oahbace and Onloll plllnt.. A ...arl.tlee,no"; ready. 500. nc; 1.000. 11.00: 5.000,14.&0. Standard Plant Co.. Tltton, 0.:

TROST PII,OOF CABBAGE AND BERMUDAOnion �lant<J. Pr.pald mall. 600-$1.00; KACBlNIDBY-.-o. SALE OR TRADEl�g:: '�ol�m:'XP:=d:F:��: Ifil��. 1&:�0•. MOLINE TRA01'OR NEW. WITH PLOWSREID'S YELLOW' DEN T, SELECTED -c'heap. Thos. Lee, Perry. Kan.

Q��ty.tl.I�I:�dh'i':Jnfu:l:A� f'li.rt,�S�att�� ��I�A5tlf;-¥��to�C:"r�t��. 2J.:4t. lJ;�!1Jt%. $2.0D per bu. Ralph Moore, Acenda, nau. Whitewater. Kan.Kan.
-

,
-

FOR SALE-POWER SHE'EP S'H'EA'RINGFROST PROOF CABBAGlII PLANTS AND machine. Two-maD machine. Used Oll�.Bertn'llda �nloD 'plante. 600-650 alld 'Poet- season. H. Croft, Bel'ler, Kan.
.

:��;' �x��:-;; ���:e':.� p���; Ja�;:-'�'I�� ALL KINDt!! <»'" a.:RG.4DlII IN W1JIPL
ton. Ga. 1l.�JI'�=�:'.N:·��"�oC���:S=PURE CERTIFIE.o, RECJ.oEANEP AND 1100 IIIP. H. W. Cardwell' Co. "C&terpllw"craded pink kaflr, DawD kaflr. Fat.rlta, o.alfl'.. 100 S. WI..I... Kan.Early Sumac cane, and AUILIl Sorco. Writ. NOTIClIl-FOR TRACTORS AND RlIIPAIRS,for ..mplell &lid qootatlona. Fort Hay. Ex- Farmall., separators. .t.am .nelnea, gall'perlmnt Station. Hay.. !tan.

,.ncln8" saw mill., boll.r.. tanke. well drills,BUY HARDY, NORTHERN ALFA.L.A. SEED plo_ Writ. tor Ii.t. H.,. lI.obllle..,. Co�taf::mcJh�r�ld:r�c:n��t'::':n�ut��:'y °:Mtg�t "B",a:;l,::d,_;;wI=D;.,,'",K�a",n.:"._= �=_=""...arl.tla. to choos. from. Free Umple. WEI HA..NDLE THE MTD-WEST LlM�TONEAlfalfa John, B_....r City. N.br. pulverizer tor Kans&8. Okla.homa, Missouri
_ -'N aCARI-mD WHITlII SWEET .nd Nebraska. A letter or 'P... tal eard .. Ill�.u__ .. " brlnc you circular ,by return man givingclover, H buah.l. U.60 hundred; ,bags free. lIPeclflcationa and our attractive price ... WeWill .hlp trom Lyndon or Topeka. Xan.... also have olle cooe} us.d pulverlser III dalldyW'oi:.n <f:i.:.eed from WilkIe & Go., Topeka. .ood ehap,. Green Brother.. Lawrellce.Kan. 'RHUBARB NEW GIANT VICTORIA.
etand. the hot llUuim.r.. 3-yr. DlvlRon.

12-11. I-yr. whol. root,; _0-$1. Wa.hlncton
ti:f..:!:I�a .JI-;,t'iia, 2t.!�: PrepaId,. W.a ...er

CERTIFIED PRlDlII OJ' SAldNE AND
Freed White D.nt Corn P.OO buhel.

H�r.,":�:�,:n.rail:ilo� �:�t ���rodPe�'I:';'�:iBruce WlllKln. Keats. Kall.

MISCElLANEOUS
HOUSEWIVES-LARGE TWELVE OUNCEbottle fln ....t Imitation van lila. U.OO prepaid. Pay postman on arrival. plus small
collection charlf..... Satlstactlon guaranteed.William.. Sales Company. Manufacturers,WelUnr;ton. Kansas.

LIVESTOCK
BOUES AND lAC�

,\VIHIBTE SPACE AND
J[)BSPILAV HIBADBNCS
wUl mak. your ad.. stand out and
MY bett.r. R",te II. n.lo an Inch.
one Insertion. or 18.40 -an Inch. each
insertl� for fou!' OOIIsllCutive InseT
tlons. ,Your ad eet In this space
mealNres exaotly one IDc'II aDd
would 00lt ".10. ,

BIG. SElLECT. CHESTER WHITE SERV
leeable fall boars, Immune. Henry Murr,Tonganoxie. Kan.

CHESTER WHITE CHOICE BOARS AND
(llts. Ernest SuIter. La,vrence. Kan.

O. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDI
creed, hred cllts and boara. Cholera Im

mUlled. PrlcM reasonable. Circulars tree.
Raymolld Ruebu."h. Sclot... Ill.

INCREASE FARM PROFITS BY PLANT�
IIIII' certlfr.d HeCl.' of Sweet clo �. oat••kaflr, _,e.t 1KI�lI'hum.. IlUdan an!! ybea.....Send for U.t of growers. Address KlLnaaa

Crop Impro�.m.nt A..oelatlon, Mallhattan, PAT!lNT8, BOOKLIIT AND ADVIClII ...lIIJIIKall. WaUloD B. «Olemalt. Pat.llt Lawyer. ".
TOnTO PLANTS. FIELD GROWN, CHOICE Ilh IlL, WaablqloD, D. C.

.

stalky. han.,.,.,eleoted. well-rooted plallt•• ,
PAT·ENTS-TIJIlE COUN T S IN APPLYbo t 10 I durll hill'h mOIlll packed In .trllDC' Inll for patenta; send sketch or model�en�llated n bOX�. to' reach yoU tr.lth. All tdp Instmctlolls or ",rite for free book.varletl.. labeled and &88orted u wanted. "How to Ohtal. a Pat.nt" aDd "R.cord of OA'I"I'I.B

�!.":I�:�t'ni:oD�I:b�..���!:bg'to::,hyoo�:�; n:'''nen��n''b!:-mio ni.r.:':�1.e fga�':,'.;'.rmi: roll, GUlIIRMSIIT DAIJlY BlIIIF!IB CALVlIIS,,200 75c; SOO U.OO; 600 $1.50; 1.000 13.60; O'BrI.n. Re.. l�re4 atent Attorne,. 150-R. write L. Terwflllcer. WiLu",ato.. , WI•.5.000 $10.00. Sweet pepper plant. II&me Security Sa ... lngs & CommerCial BIUIlI: Bulld- FOjR SALE _ REGISTERED GUERNSEY'prlo_25 with tomatoe. free. Cnbbace Inc, Wlaahlncton. D. C.
bull, three y.ar. old. Galus Horst. Rt. 2,plants. 200 '/5c; 5QO $1.25; 1.000 $2.00. - All

�N�e!!;w=t()�n�.�K�a�D�...�.�._- ...",=====
po.tp .. ld. Sate deli ...ery. satisfaction f,uaran- .QG W"�G - FOR SALE-T'HREE POLlJED HEREFORD¥'�a.. 'Stand�rd Plallt FarllUl, M,t. 'p easant.

_ • ..-.... _y....... ...-.__� OLD
bulls. 1'5 month. old. John G. Reny�r,�u-.�-u:.... AoU"Q'D '\oJ�A'""'''''''' ��.... Wakarusa, Kan.

,STRAWBERRY PLANTS (CERTIFIEDl- o_t. Writ. for clrC'lll&r.. KaD.... City FOR SALE-A REGISTERED HOLPTEINOur larlf•• vlcorou8 Ozark grown plant,,. ... 00., 111'18 VllleIa_, IL&n... Cltr, Ko. bull. thirteen months old. Mra. Minnieoutyield lIII1all. Inferior, plaDt.; DUlllap. Allgel.r & Son. Home. Kan.Aroma, Dr. Bnrrell.· Klondlk.. Excelsior.
JIL4BBJ'l'8 FIVE CHOICE .--HOLSTEIN H E IF E RGandf,' !OO, u; 600. 12, 'tOOl>, f8.EO. al ... practically purebred and R.f.ISrnw. e�v�.ra:.�;.;5:'tra�b:r:Se.-!::.:o.:�to.r�:: CHINCHILLAS - YOUNG STOCK FR 0 M l����:o�e B�ua'i:,'::,e�va�:"I11":e�s.tes ed:

��':..!:;::.�:�,aft. ��ale';,�����r5eo'" J!o:::_���. ya�a�If!'l.e&. rtf!��ered parents. Mrs. A. MIll-
CALF LOSSES PREVENTED. LIVESTOCKaDd U JlaIItodon $I mv.eythtUC po.tll_11l PEDIGREED CHINCHILLAS-I AND 4' Birth L""... relultln. from weakne.. oran« cuarallteed to airtve In' ..ood condItion. mOllths old. Doea 12.50. Buckl $1.60; pair undevelopmellt prevellted. Sellt on trialLarce qaantltl_ le_ Id.al Pmlt Farm. '3.50. trio. IS. Unrelated. Sunflower Rllb- Prodnces !lOan" n-ewbopn eal"es or no pay, '.StllwelL OIrJIIAoma'''j I,. ,,""' ,:.� ." , I I ' bltry, -Harper. Kan. -

; Sunnyside Farms, Bucktall. Neb •. I�i:�.� .,r"��J.J :' tll.:.rt_j .',I-..yC' ......,. •••-. .......;>ot�·'111"" ,.,....,.lIo"I''''r.... ''�1 ...-.._� ... I ...�� .....-". ".J."�'�

WOR<lliY HOOB-HOGS ARE SUBJECT TO
worms. I will positively II'UaraDtee to kill

�o�m"���adE���::ln��'O Co��IA�o�o;.r I��
one time $1.00 and 26 pounds "-50 delivered.AtklDllOn Laboratorle. D. St. Paul. Kan •

45

CATTLE

HOLSTmINS CHOICE HIGH G R A D Ehelter calves shipped express eateiY.Clarke Bros .. Rt. 1. New Brighton. Minn .

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRYcalves, from 'heavy, rich milker!, wrlt6Edgewood Dal'ry Farll1ll. Whitewater, Wle.

Hill Crest Farm Notes



she Is attacked, the result will be the �1rty eggs' do occur It is b�tter' to eat
same.

.,

' .. them .than to gilmbl� oil their ·h.-tchiug
There. have been some remarkable out chicks. Eggs with porous, thin

changes of opinion in regard to' pro- shells very seldom hatch, and .those
Iapsus in the' last few years. It used with shell· ridges and other shell Im
to be thoUg\bt that the trouble was perfectiOI).S do not resutt in manycaused ,by a weakening of the egg pIls- chicks. Extremely large or small eggs
sages by the strainofcontinuedheavy also do not have a large hatchabUlty.laying co1,lpled ,with a. thin. and run- Do not waste suc� egg$ by placingdown condition in the bird. The ad- them in an. incubator. Cull out thevice whiClh used to be given was 'to re- dirties, the imperfect and weakduce 'the protein in the :maSh, feed shelled, ·the large_and the small, egg!!,greens, and increase the amount of and use them as food. The chicks thatgrain fed. However, hens which are do batch from them wUl have the tenfat sometimes have this trouble, andi dency to produce poor eggs when theythe opinion arose that an excess of fat

go into the laying pen.
'

in the abdominal cavity interfered .

The market demands a �ounce egg.with normal egg laying and was re- If your eggs do not weigh 24-ouncessponslble. 'Constipation lhas also been to the dozen they wIll not receive the'blamed. Probably either a too thin or
top price. Why produce s.mall eggs ifa too'fat condition would cause trou-

ble; but the causes are not understood. � is'the case? The place to remedy'
Pick-outs are not caused by any spa- this is at Incubation time. Never set

cial weakness in the bird, but are 'the eggs that weigh less. than 22-ounces to
result of a 'hen's natural lrl'king, for the dozen, and by 80' doing you will
blood and red meat, which unWlr some be ll'ble to hold up the average weight
condtttons may become an abnormal of all the eggs produced on your .farm.
craving and finally develop into a vic- Whenever you set a medium-sized egg
ious and destructive habit. I haveheard you 'are increasing the 'number of sec
of flocks which got so bad that birds end-grade eggs from your next year's
would be attacked, at any time, whe- laying pen. If you are producing white
ther diuring the process' of laying or eggs, do not set those eggs tha1: bave
not. Very often this trouble ·begins·a brownish tint. 'rhe market 'demands
when hens lay on the floor instead of a ehalk-whlte color, and tinted eggs
in the nest where they are protected. must be rigidly separated froIll the
The other morulng while going thru whites if the tap pnlce is reeelved. To

my laying pens I 'noticed a pullet lay- set a tinted egg is to perpetuate and
iug on the floor. She was having trou- continue their production.
ble, and as the egg started to appear
the end of it was covered by a clot of
blood. ,Several· pullets were attracted
by this blood, and if I had, not been
there to drive them away they would
have continued to pick, and the pullet Lock-Joint
would -have been a victim of pick-out.
As it was, she laid tbe egg without Concrete Stave
serious difficulty, and was then a,p
parently all right. There was no con-
dition of prolapse.

'

It is my opinion, based on this little Best QoaJIty
incident, that an abundance of nests . Conerete
·for 'the bIrds to lay in win help out
greatly in eeduclng' ,pick-outs, altho
there Will always be contrary individ
uals, thllt Will lay on the floor and run 1IIneW'JiT i1•.... 1'nIIr1i. ADo... or. y

tile,. rislC of coJlllDitting suicide ,there- etatl_ - �. 8h111meM '

.

br.,:·} ihave a notion that pick"'Out "I have been uainlr
.

·'II·Y· 8110 AV" �causes more' deaths than prolapsus. " r::�y:ti� i�� ;�� l1:�l!;g:ta�a��a&H:
Aside 'from providing plenty of nest �r.ie�t�S:e.'��-J.�:! many. dlfferent 1I:1Ilda

room, there are other'ways of reducing wnaon. A,ndover., - r::em:f·haf{oe1.e.!1:X:
losses trom cannibalism in adult flocks. B;a... · LeRo.uz.ToDekL:KAn.
I believe that it is Ibest to keep the Q1deIr BredI..!IIL";"mo DUloomrr
birds in good condition, neither too . NOW -.-.aIIF -01IanIateeIL. ,

.

fat nor too thili, and feed a: fairly lax- Interloeldq�t S�,", SUo Co.
ative diet containing green feed. :Some'

iiii·�·i·iWIicimi�i·A.iKA.Nii8Ai8iiiii!have sug�ted using a commercial
mash containing ollmeal or adding a
little oil meal to the ration.
(Jontrary to the

-

old advice about
cutting down protein, some of the ex

periment stations and practical poul
trymen handling birds in large num
bers now advise putting a "mall pan
of clea,r meat scrap-in the mash hop
per where tbe�birds_have free access

'

to it ·at all times; The' theory is that
during periodS of beavy' production
some of' the birds at least require ex
tra protein. and if this is not supplied
an abnorIllllI craving will develap.
In some cases where nothing else'

avails, paring the upper ,beak nearly to
the quick will stop an outbreak. A"
method of doing this recommended by

-are potent causes of toe-picking and "Doctor Kennard of the Ohio Station is
tail-picking. Too high a temperature to make a cut on each side of the
with lack of ventilation also� are. bird's beak near the tip, then tearing,
causes. Over-crowding is just' as badL rather than ctittlngl off the, tip so that
,Once this trouble starts, injured 1ibe quick Is almost exposed. The beak

chicks should 'be removed as soon as remains sensitive for aibout two weeks,
discovered, and either kept by them- d1uring which time it may be necessary
selves or the wounds daubed wi,th tar to hopper-feed the grain.
ibefore they are ,replaced. Darkening
'the bouse by the use of curtains over
the windows also may 'help, letting in
the light only at feeding time. I have
stoppedi attacks in- my hrooder pens by BY H. H. STE'UP

feeding Uberally of copdensed butter- When the egg bucket is fllled withmllk, just as it came from the barrel, the day's lay, what a
.

variety of eggsaltho others bave told me that the but- there is in it. Did you ever stop Rndtermilk did no good. The tliing to do
Is to prevent conditions which might examine each egg closely? If so, you
cause trouble, as when an outbreak of wlll find no two eggs exactly alike in,
cannibalism starts in chicks it is hard shape, size and color. Some are �rge,
to stop. . unusually large, or small; some.. are

Outbreaks of cannibalism in laying- round, oval or pointed; some are dark
fll()Cks are particularly serious and dis- brown, medium brown or light 'brown.
couraging, as it is 'tbe' heavy layers In this vast assortme�t are some eggs
.which are lost. -This usually takes the tbat should not be set because they will
form of picking at the vent, which con- never produce n_!)rmal chicks and would
tinuas untH the abdominal cOntents are thus be wasted. There ar� still others
eaten out, of course resulting in death. that should not be set, not because
I 'believe that there are two causes for they wlll not produce chicks, but be
this. The one is prolapsus, in which a .cause the chan�es are the chicks they
portion of the oviduct protrudes thru do produce will lay the sa·me kind of
iIlhe vent as tbe egg is laid. Tbe other eggs next year and Increase the num
is pick-out, in wblch the birds are at- ber. of low-grade eggs' on a market al·
'tracted ·by the reddish membranes dis- . ready overloaded' with poor eggs.
closed during the laying process, and The chance of a very dirty egg �o
start picking lit tbem. It is hard to hatch is small and the washing of
say Wbich is the more common, as un- eggs helps matters very little. Produce
less a bird is discoyered as soon as. clean eg� by k�plng clean" nests. U

Maa-ket·Plaee
• "'F••eM.. CaIlP." P••Uca..... widell
6",8&7 h_m.. All w1••I� .... f...
.......... A.ftl'tlal..

W..... Fer R",..•,." '''''�

MINNESOTA

'COH�lt�?UIM;I�:;m.O�:..��?!ya��lte��sY:�
proved or unimproved land. plenty of ratn,
good crops. The greates� dalry stat&-er,eam-
arlee everywhere. Fine· schools, churcnee,
!\elghbors, communltles. Yau'lI be beUer
Iiere. Wonderful lak"" for recreation. Send
NOW for FREE book full lnterestlng facta.
Ten Thousand Lake&-Greater Minnesota
A'J8D., 1410 University Ave .• St. Paul. ·Mlnn.

NEW MEXICO

WE FURNISH you farm. IrrlgaUon water
and seed and give you 15 year. to pay.

Heron. Chama, New Mexlco. . .

OKLAllOMA

FOR SALE. LEASE OR TRADE. Improved
ranch 976 acres about 'AI In cultivation.

Harper County Okla:homa. H. Croft. Beele r,
Kan.

lIIJ8OlIII.LAN]U8 LAND

OWN A FARM In Mlnnelota. North Da-
kota, Montana. .Idaho. Washington or

Oregon. Crop para::ents or easy terms. Free
llterature. Ment on state. H. W. Byerly•81 Nor. Pac. Ry. St. Paul. Mlnn.

Land Opening
A NEW RAILROAD Une h... oDened one

ffor::-eol":rtof:'·Pfl.rDf. "f\:i."c:,;�alllrn T:,;
coat productlon 'and hln ylelda of wheat
'11... been made. Good soli. _ter. cUmate.
low DrlC.... ThoUAnM of acres for _tUe"..
Write for New Lln. Book.
MINNESOTA and NORTH DAKOTA

offer the beat fannlnc ODDOrtunltlea In
-ma,ny Ye&rII. Profltable dlveNlfled Cf'Oi)II
and Uve stock. -Au tor Ilata of lml)1'oved
f......". at ... fraotlOll of" thelr ..eal values.
and farm. for rent. .

WASHING'l'ON. ORmON and IDAHO
booD. tell about eraln. Ilve atocl< and

::!c'T!f�·ln.:.ruJ:Ild ���. e:�:llen'!u�WI':
aoclal and acenlc attractlon..
W.rlte for Free Zone of Plenty BooII:

or aDeolal state b'ool<. .
'

LOW' HOHESEIDKERS RAT IDS.

nJiw�Y. ��aS�:'IiI��:�' Oreat NorthM'n

aE&L Eft�ATE
NO PAYMENTS. no lnterest. tin- flve yea... •

, 20;00Q acres of ferUle cut-over 1I01Ii dalry-�:fi, Z,Wk c11�.::�::.legdOO�ar�!���t::��:_�ft:
roads, Dear Spokane; wood. water nlenttful
Low prlNliI; '15 years. Humblrd Lumber
Co.,. Box G: I!andllolnt. Idaho, _ ,.

.,

8ALJII oa lmclu.xO.
BARGAINS-E. Kan., W. Mo. farms, sale
or exch. Sewell Land Co.j Garnett, Kan.

IFw�?;r i!ttNL&<i>e B3x�h::��o�:.�c�::�!
IDRton, Iowa. '

"_

440 ACRES, IMPROVED"'-Prlce 144.000; In-
cumbrance $15,500. 90 mlles from Kan-

��smC�:�ha;Xt.�� C�%rf��e�\�w:.es.ft�n l!'i��
County �nve�tment Co•• lola. KaD. .

-.u. �AftI WAN'l'JIiD
WANTl'ED-'l'o 'hear �om owner :havlng farm
'tor lale. H. E.- Busby. Washlngton. Iowa,

WANT,ED-Party with farm for saJe or
rent. Send best price. terms.. Box 82'1.

Harvard. Illinois.
WANT FARMS from owners prlced right for '

cash. Descrlbe fully. State date can de-
.

Ilver. E. Gross. N. Topeke.. Kan.
WANTED-To hear from owner nav-lng
farm fpr sale: give parUculars and low-

e,gt price. John J. Black. Box 108. Chip-
pewa Falls, Wisconsin.

SELL YOUR .PROPERTY QUICKLY
f��s c���;,. n�e':;�t��t��er:al,:::;�e:. �:.�tlg�6
Brownell. Lincoln. Nebraska. .

The Ileal Estate
RAT�SOcoAtate LiDe
(a.dtaplaye. au alae aeH.W

at .Ic a _... )

Tho....
..each .,

RESIUILTS
READ WHAT ONE OF OUR ADVER-

TISERS HAS TO SAY
You JDight be interested in knowing
that a six line ad in the "Capper Big!
Six Combination," advertising land for

· sale, is selllng land and bringing about
500 letters per month from farmers.
(,Signed) J. W. Wilson. (See his offer.)

KAN8A8
·

iBlIST l'IP.IIOES ON NEW WHmAT LA!ND.
E. II. Nelaon. Garden Clty. KanA•.

;WHEAT AND RIAlNOH LA!NDS. Barocalna.
, Wrlte or llee C. N. Owen. Dighton. Kan.

no IMP.-160 best botto-m. 120 upland. no
· overflow. U7.500. Berale Ag·y. Eldorado. Ka.
F�!_ts�Ste��s.saJ:n� t fgrarl':t�nFl'.iAi�tr:;dlnov�
Co .. Independence. Kan.
'So ACRES. Improved. Paved road 'AI mlle
town. Well watered. Must sell. Write for

list and description. Mansfield Land Co .•
Ottawa, Kan. '

LAND: We have 75 quarter secttons of land
. In Greeley County, Kansas for sale; a few
quarters on wheat payment plan. Kysar &
Sons. Wakeeney. Kansas.
WANT sell direct to farmer. I own several

· rich western wheat farms "Up Against Big
Irrigation Area." Wheat 15 to 50 Bu. Corn
15 to 50 Bu. Box 400, Garden City, Kan.
BUS'HELrS PER ACRE lnstead of caah per
acre for Western Kansas farms: DO mort ..

,:.,.e; ��lsl��e��si�st�eJ'ty��.nb:k�:�. ����
840 ACRE A-l Stock & Grain Farm. 260

'w��;d,B�I;'v��uefaf!'i��s !�rls,m����w'B�:!�
On Trail 75, In leased territory tho not
Ieaued, Further particulars. Alice E. Red-
lck. Vernon. K:::a",n:... ��_- _

CAN FURNISH l:OU ANY AMOUNT
from one to 20.000 acres of very nice level

we!!tern Kansas wheat lands. A good per
cent In fine state of cultivation. Can sell
'$9.50 to $12.50 per acre. This Is where

·

opportunity knocks at your door. There
·

will be no more $10,00 land after this II
gone. J. L. Elliott. Box 400. Garden City,
Kansas.

--'-.

·

J�1r��:' wt��d.�r��dl��ak::oJ'Jcet.!'eotw�r.�4,{
wlnter wheat. Kansas ra:nlul hlJrh In corn.

· It leade all atat.. In Droduction of alfalfa.

· r..���':rc. offe°i'UI'!.."ltra�rl':!-Oppao�unltre':."t'l,ge�
cause of cheap and abundant Droductlon of
teeda and for....e. and ,ahort and mlld wlil

, ter. whlch reaulre a mlnl-mum of teed and
oare. The U. S. Geololfloal Survey cl....ltle.

· many thouaands of a'crel of Sout'h'weltern
Kan.... landa aa flrtlt JlT&de. Theae· landa
are avall..ble at rea.onable lIrlces and easy
term.. Wrlte now for our free ltan....
Folder. C. L. Sealfraves. General Colonlsa
tlon Agent, Santa :r.e Rallway. 880 Rallway

· EJ[chan.e. Chlcalro. IH.

CANADA
·

CANADA. SASKATCHEWAN; 640 acre well
.

1mproved farm. Good soli. Market and
,.chool, etc. Including full line m1l.chlnery.
$35.00 per acre. Snap: For further particu
lars wrlte. 3. A. Loeppky. Shaunavon. Sask.•
Canada.

JLLlNOIS
��
PIOR SALE BRICK' HOTElL-22 R. In DaI-

'7�'r dO<;�' Tl::t.s. $UI�Olii ra�;lrn !�ig!s��i
bargaln you ever saw. E. A. Dowell. La-

· belle, Mo.

MISSOURI

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. ,5 month
ly buys forty acres grain. frult. poultry

land. some timber, nllar town. price UOO.
Other bargains. Box 426-0. Carthage. Mo.

Cannibalism in Chickens
BY: R. L. HAUSEN

I recently listened to a talk given
by a weH-known poultry authority in
which he stated that losses ,by death
among chickens of all ages are in-

· creasing rapidly in poultry flocks thru-
· �ut the country, a disquieting feature
of the more intensive methods of poul

, try keeping now being generally prac
ticed. One of the important causes of

· mortality is cannIbalism, manifested
&s toe-picking and tail-picking in
chicks ·and picking of the vent or "pick-

·

out" in laying birdS.
The causes of cannibalism are not

thoroly understood, and while it is
Ihardly poss�ble to prevent an losses

· of this sort, there 'are, nevertheless,
:ways to cut down such losses. The

· other day a practical poultryman, in
..

discussing tbe subject of toe-picking
·

among chicks, declared that he con-

,: sldered it largely the result of mis
'. cblef caused by idleness.

"When cbildiren in school do not
: 'have enough to do," he said to Ulna
:' trate ,bls point, "they ,become mlS
: chievous. Wihen the teacher keeps them
· busy, theY' do not get into trouble."
,

WhlIe I never taught scbool, I do
, k!l{)w that �a(!k of water, absence of
: ,feed and bare floors on whicb there is
'. nothing to scratch in-eondltions whiCh
when remedied keep the little fellows

:�bua1 . drinking, ea,tlng and exercising

Ribstone
SILO�

Culling Hatching Eggs

=�ete SILOS,
Erected complete on your farm
before we ask you for -money. AlIII:
for olrcu.lar and prlcl' !lst.
CONOO:BJ)IA CONOBJII'l!JII PBOD

UCTS COMPANY'

. CoIlcom'tt. A. D�".....K-.



,. The Consu�er's Viewpo into average OOIlSU� wants small, tender,'
cuts with rellitively little fat.
The necessity for thus selectlnjJ tbe

cuts on t.he stockyards is apptlrent. 'forThe average meat consumer has lit.: unless an anlmnl of the rllht: age,tie knowledge of the origin of the meat weight, cIa!!1!I and grade Is selected· tbehe eats, Usually he is satisfied to. carcass resulting from its slaughterknow that it has been properly In- will be deficient in some respect andspected and handled under I!IlDltarl the consumer wiU /be unable to get tbeconditions. If he 18 an urban dwell.. kind of steak or roast he \Vant� '.fld.he may remember the restaurant at lit a sltuatlon largecy ol1tslde the toOD'which he got. a Pll'rti-cularty t.hick, trol of the retail meat dealer.juicy stMk, or the one at which he .

Recognizing the' importance of tJ1l(l!llehad il steak -t.bat rel!embled a piece Of IItockyQrd !!elections, the BUreIlu ofa' rubber boot. If he live!! In a small Agricultural Economics baa set up defltown He may make a ,melltal DOte reo nlte standards for most of the Impor.gnrding the shop w'here his wife bo'\}ght taut market groups of livestock andan especially fine roast Or the one meat carcasses, and tbese are uniformwhich was like a bundle {)f dried cOrn. 11' applied' at nil marketll. The bureaustalks. Beyond such' perfunctory in- (III'!<> maintains It market-repol'tlngterest the averllge meat censumer does IJf!rvice at mONt of the leading livenot go. Yet Rome appreclatioll of the stock markets and meat-consummgforces which combine to make the centers. The purpose is to shnpIlfysteak or roast What It II!! 18 el'll!M!ntial if and expedite trade by providing fl:�edthe consumer is'txJ obtaln full value for nnd autherttatlve units of measurehis meat dollar or a reasonable de- ment and it common trude language bygree or-sattsfuctlon from his meat con- means of which everyone from prosumptton, ducer to consumer can describe his'-]!"ortllhatecy, many agencies, botlh products and express hts pretereDoos.governmental und private, and a small .
_

army of Indlvltluuls are devoting their They Seem to be Neededenergtes to d�i!K:o"ering the wants and
CORRiEC'l' G-RA'MIMARneeds of tile meat consumer and. 1Jo

TAKES SPOTLIGHT'supplying them as nearly' as circum-
Classes in En!!lIsh Usnge Is Oltlnlngstances permit. 'Dbe wise stockman �

.keeps his eye Constantly' focused on Rapidly In Popularttj;
consumer pred'erences. He selects and -Hend-Une in a Tulga (Okla.) paper,
breeds the kind, breed and type of ani- "'The next Will' will be Infinitelyinals which give. promtse of ptorlucing more complicated." Yes, the Fordsmeat which will be 'acceptable to the have a hand gear shift now.consumer, Later-he feeds his anlmals
on such thlngl!l &nd to such weIghts as
toproduee the quality and size of cuts
whleh will meet consumer require
ments. And he markets his anhnals
at such tiinee and in such numbers RI!I
will

.

most nearJj' match the meat con·
sumer's needs: .

."

"BUt It Is after the Uvest<l<'k reaches
"be. stockyards

.

that t'he consumer
really has hls Innings. It Is here that
IJig I!tea", chop, or roast is really se
leeted, Up to this point the meat con
sumer bas been considered as a com-

, poslte, From now on, he takes on
i ;an individuality. which if! reeognized
· and CIltered to by everyone about the
: ·stockyards. Packers and slaughterers·

emplQY expert;' high-salaried buyers
,,;bo blake thet!" t!eleoetlons with 8J'(.-at
care and 11. 'hlg!h degree of skill. The
commission firms maintain a corps of
salesmen' who are- expert judges of
livestock. The stockyards colnpany
provides acres of pens, miles of alleys,
muley barns and scales, together with
hundreds of employes. And finally,
the Government contrtbutes a COl'{lS of
in�pector8 'und market .reportert!i and il
s�'stem :for classifying and grading any

,
meat ,animal or carcass which may be
:;Offe�;..

.

,\ This, v.ast machinery has tor its
;<main object tIle interpretation of con
'::'!>luner needs. Here cattle, are not
"bought merely as cattle but as steaks
it\nd roasts of a given class, weight and
':,�r::t:de. On the range or farm a lamb
;)l1ay :rank high in growtl� and 4evelop
: .ml'mt, but in the stockyards he mnst
�..flgurati�ely Shed his fleece and stand
·

hefore the world as chops and l€gll,
lind it Is by no means 'certain that the
Illmb which shows the greatest devel
opment in �ose parts will brlng the
hi�est pric� for confl�mer pre�erenres
(lTe not ·i.imited to quality but;include
Size ()f portions. ..

The P!ieker represen�ti� .does·not
go itito 'the st<><*yards to .,ny CIlttle.;

but to buy beef j not bogs, but lOins,
· shoulders, hams an� Jard:;. and ·D()t
· sheep and lambs as such, but. rather

· as 'Chops and legs and breasts. tns
crimination is keen; speclfiOR�i(lns are

ex:act1ng and rigidly enforced. A
· s]uughterer may buy' yearll.ng cattle
i but refuse to look at· 2�year-olds: be
·

may pay the top market p1'1ce 'for hogs
weiglhing l.OO pounds. but ignore those
;weighing 20 pounds mote. Frequently
he will eagerly 8(.'Cept a . 7�-pound;
'Choice gt'ade·lamb, 'but will as 'prompt
ly reject a lamb of equal grade weigh
fug iii pounds. Why'1 Becau!!Ie the
,(,'OllSUlllel'S for whlnD.:he Is buying at
the moment demand so-called. ''b8Jby
beef," llglhtwe!g.ht· pork 101rui' and a

6·pound leg of lamb .. Tomorrow 'hemay
buy meat 'for e. different set of con
immers and will pnrchase anhnals of.

Oifferent age, Weight aDd gt&rle..

Today. be Is 'buylng for the' Boston
market, where' 800 or 900-pounrl car
cflssee:ate' PrefeHed·. because 'Jnuch of

,� the beef is 'bOned out and the consumer
'Wants heavy steaks' and 'roasts. To
DlOl'1'Ow,Jie ..may be fiJUng an�rder for
New' Y'()\'lci Wl16l'e MO

.

to 600· poUnd'':{.'IlreBl'i8es· are reQllh'ed;r bel'6.1MIe· the

BY C. E. GIBB9NS

a:..J&·-:·E..,.� 1VoodIawvaGaerDSeyF;ann
$50 rewarel � &b. eaonre I Hae for 8&le 89 2-yr-old 8l)rlneiD« !helfer8,
aDd <onrtotlon or � tbt., .umber of lar.e well marked second calt
b � I' It b Miter.. aI80 ....eraJ cows.woo•••• rom .m.m.ro

WOODLAWN FABM, Bt. 27. Topeka., Kan.W. H. Oobh, PllMr. Ford tourlllJP: ,car. !!�!!!!:�4�mU�e;;;8��;;:_�OD��H=I=g=h�W�IQ'�=40�!!!!:�model 1924, engllle number
_

9;169.1114. Ucense"
number 247.490. HOLSTEIN OATTLE.Eo V. Nellsch. Havana. Tw.ent:v-tour Rhode __.......:;.,.__;;;:.::;.;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:.::;.:.....;:=;.;;.:- _leland Rtld, Plymouth Rock &.11(1 White Wy- -a Holstein BuDsandotte hens. ' DR _.Olarence D. Miller. :mvereet. Brown' aDd :-.. .White coon bOul\4. "'earlDg bran stu�4'4 a..d,. for IlmCe and from r.oord sirecol ar !)eArlng tbe lIam" and addresa of aoeLdam"<ny.ner. HtJr '11l1l'1\,d ott. one .Ide of ta� ,.. W••• MOTT. BlDBINOTON, KANSAS

Maplewood Farm

A. R. O. HOLSTEINS
6 R·ED POL'LED BlJUS Bull. 'or sale 'rom blBMst produclnlL.�)lerd In state... .

.. Se••n - III

'"Uti
over .. I�. !>utter til 7t to 11 rJIC).tll. ohi .. 01lt of 011' ,._. Cl01U ·days. 0... otbtf

.

i, d

••, S''''i\1Itetan4�ll'td br.' tAwas Tne- V.III4!._.. .

_._ �1 Ib�. "11ft,'Ull
.

..r� te '
•.

1 d t... 1 ..==__..__....._-=..W. P'; Melli Cllael a' 8ft; ()aA1IIIIIrII"._' D,.L DB ....

_
..

LIVESTOCKNEWS
Hy J. W. JobnllO.

CApper FBl'ID Pm., 'topeka, 11:_

er:r�r'i.-':,;I�e�hetl?�alft�g��rr.,a�OI{i�ll�ybrflotstein Breeder,,. association and all of those

:e':-oofO�Y,�dbf�l�t�o��:�r:lnb'jj��e.�. '::.�:
elation. ThlB makes. I think. elg'ht units
or district aesoctattorw already organized.
H. R. Lascelles, the west central states rep
resentative of-the Holstein-Friesian Asso
ciation of AmerIca. was present for the

�;et�"a'fr:n�u�����' �!p-:�[�e�ete�tl /"7:J!
hattan. Officers were elected as follows:
LesUe Roenlgk. 'pN!4!lldent; John Taddlk,en.
.i:::�:::.ide��an'ba���a tn�ngJlr�ec�a��i�
dlN!ctorB. T�ere 1$ a number of ml(!1hty.good Holstein ,herd. In Clay county and tibia
organlzatiOlI Is timely and will 'be of great
bene·flt to It.. members from now on.

E. P. Miller, Junction City, for Y.ears the
leading druggl.t In that place until hL..
health began to fall, i.s now the owner of

�:nto.f I�b�a;n��ru�;��.�te p1:��r�ei:b�\:rt:The COW! Itre Hol.telnll,. largely pUTe bred.
f�ei�eb�I:.!fI. GOI�w.�ter;�7_"t'll!r ,�:1: ¥eGJlr:::
association for Kansas the Miller herd W8B
the ,high 'herd for more th.an HI) cow... 811

�it h!�rc�li: �xe����\;9.37'3:rlr�ll�nTleOl �JJ:�the dairy buslne.. and has Tegalned his
health a:nd Is starting 10 this spring on a
buIlding campaign that will stili further
modernize his dairy plant. HI.. dalO' 18 two
or three blooks of Highway No. 40•. south.
as you enter Junction City from the south,
and It you are ·Intereated in Hoistclns ;youwill be welcome at Mr. 1I1l11er's dairy when
you are pas."_ln_K_th_ru_. _

Public Sales of Livestocli
Pot.at (lbIaa B...

AI!�l II-Laptad 8tock Farm, Lawrillioe.
Bi&D. ..

�BoP .

April 2�Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence.
B;"D� Sbortbom Cattle

April D-Eld. L. Stunkel. Peck. Kailsas..

Jersq ClMtIe
Al)�1 ll-Dr; J. II. LQJQaz. x..DDa, Ran.

BED POLLED CATTLE

ShorthornBoU·and 'HeUerSale'
GIl farm neet Peek, 15 mil". South and 3 West of
Wichita. 17 North and 3 West of Wellington..

(Farm is 3 West of the Paved Road.)

ruesday, Apr8 g.
30 REGI8TBRBD SBO.TRO.Nt, tbe top. of my 1928 call ".. ,

crap. 15 buIll In ale from 12 to 1, month.. " ot them pureScotch, many IoocI enoulh to head the belt rqlstered herds.
I' HEIFERS same alee, .. lee ted and suitable lor foundation stock. The offering'(lomprise nice reds and roans all sired by our Bellows bred bull COLLYNIESUPREME a Il'eIIt son of tbe National Grand ChampIon Vll.LAGE SUPRBMECruickshallk SHretl. Oranre Dlo..oml and other well known families predominate. The reauUt of nearly 30 yearS or constructive breeding, Herd Federal.Accredited. For .catalog address

.

E.L STlJNKEL,Owner,Peek, (Sumner Co.) Kiln.
Auctl6n••"_;'BoYd Newcom and Assistants. Fieldman-Jeuo R. "ohn.on.

$300· More Profit a Year
............__ ...

HORSES AND JACKS

ATRSBIBE (JATTt:g.

PERCDERON BORSE. Dr.J.H.L ':sl
Jersey .Sale

Complete Dispersal Sale
46 Head of Jerseys
Leona, Kan.

Thursday, AprD 1,1
23 Cows, 13 Heifers, 8 Bulls '

.Heavy producing cows of approved
type 'and breeding nnd ubil1ty. to
make a profit at the pail. Several
!high class young bulls ready for
service from: heavy producing dams. IDon't overlook this sale of one of
the best herds in Kansas.

'

.

For catalog write
B. C. Settles. Sales Manager,

Palmyra, 1\10.• or
DR. J. H. I.OMAX, LEONA, KAN.

STAND HOT WEATHER
-n..:, III'C ,he beas·lInd of CI ",",T"

for hol-mher
If you want a stalUOIl '" • Dair of _ree
wrlteu••Wewillhelp \,ou IIlld t'hem. Send for
the 1929 Perchel'Ou Review. Free. Addresl

PIE.CHIRON IICICIETY OF AMERICA
_McF_nd. '"". Un,,", "ocoll Yoi'd•• CItIcqQ

8 PtreberoD Stallions
blgb class 'OUDB tellows, <omlng one,
two. and three years old. Sired by
grand Cbamp. stallion Carleus 166144.
IosRection Invited.
A. H. Taylor • 80ft, 8edllWlek, Kin.

DtmOO B008

and !�M�����a�!��d''''splendid type. Sired by son 0' World'. Champ. Sow.
Describe your wants.
H. L. NEWlURK.. HARTFORD. :KANSAS

.

BOARS FOR FARMERS, BREEDERS
tl CLIIB MEMBERS'

out 0' easy leedlng, ,b.avy boned.. deep red 80".. Br
�rr::: �e�tr::�;: W.IIl��e� U\".,iiN·,hIX��I��.�p��o:s·�,

B.b� 6w.''t;,r "Yn�L�'ob?e ��.�pM,?�in�Lsl]lI 01
Golden Fern. Noble. Some by Imp. Darling, Noble]fBorn son or Nablely Born. l'rlced reasonable.

A. B. Knoeppel. Colony. Kall888

.Our Ayrshire Sires
KiD&' Vooa Annonr's dam and grand
dam, averal!e 20648 milk, '751 fat.1ll'IlJldda�ar!v�..::rt:i\'J,ammm::d \��1t liuHe":
10 of hll!! sister"" sold for .io,o(Jo.
Buy a bUll calf and Improve ;your herd.

Frank WaIz & Sons, Hays, KansRl

Home of Kansa. SUit.
LarBe type Duroc boars, Sprlnll aDd Fall tor .. Ie.

::�·���':m�l:�. �� ��IE�OK ..8�11·&E:rltltlE� fl�c��
,'Ill T,De, Serviceable D.roc BOlrsImm·un&d, .Jruaranteed breed..... ...hlpped on
apl)l'Oval. R",g. W'ben writing Klve deem-Iptlon. D. JL Thomp80ll, B. I, E8krld..e, Hall.

BARGAIN IN HERD SIR�SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BOGS AIBO one 10 mo. old atld one bull ct.:!.

SPO'lTED POLAND BOARS Re�. l£atlB���'li� �y, KANSAS
'goo(l ones at $25 to ,,6. Bred II'lIte 140 aud
up. R.tr..f1'8e. Drive over ...�d .8ee them Oil' POLLEn 8HORTHORN CATTLEWrlt...WM. 1IIEYBB, Far�, KaDsaI __;:;;.�;::;;;:;:;....;;:;::;�:;;.;;..;;,;;.;�;,__��.;_�_

lIAMPsBIBE HOGS POLLED SIORTHORNS
:��g.���� :!>M���t��tr:\�:!���
herds In the tJ. 8. 30 buill 'or .ale:
180 to '250. Som. 0' the Or..",.,
Blood lines 0' the br.ed. S delivered
150 mi. I...... C.rtltleot.s and trans·
fers free. Phone 1602 our expense.
J. C. aanbury & 80n., Pritt. Kan•.

Wbltewq Hampshlrw.

o. APproval
I'an boan '''dI lor ""lee
alid eholee 11111. All b, eIIam·

�\:i�r:.:.� �ee� ��t'lie
p••• \tEMPI. 'rlnkflrt. KI.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertisinl

in Kansas Flnner
''7.'' Iller 11...1. col••• I.e�·

••elllll..nt...
.

)(fnlmum eharp per tuerttoii Iii
IA'ftstock Dttpl.,. AdYertlllll1 col
umns ,2.50.

Change of copy al dealred,
L�TO�E D.PARTMKNT

&......al'lllc!r. Top..........



M.ore than'ever,•.
,

?Il(�'MAYTA6';i3,a.·�:�';
'lIelp.:tfJ'f¥;:f�rlBWifel

'clotb.� peri'ectly elean 'withGut
hand

,

rubbing -:-=:do an a�er�� ""

washiIig"in an hour or two. Tne
Roller Water Remover ',makes
wrin�g safer. �asier and m<?re'
thorough. ' It dries the, clothes

,

evenly and spares the buttons.

,

':,

I ,

,

,I-
)'

t.• �

I.
fo\
I

t.?

J
"

.
'

,

p' 9R ye8l'8 'and' ye81'S, the'
:. '�ayt�g' ba!l"�' the fa�or-

_
,
tte

-

farm waSher.. :servmg ,

���_1y' well the: 'home �th .or
wi��t electrici�.

"

Its .roomy,
ca�t-�lum.in�m �b and,�afO!!lD:l
act:ion wash the grimiest wor-k

A Cbbrn", �

Attachnient
+

,
, /

The washer that holds world deadership now offers
y'ou.a high-grade, .t;hree..8atien aluminum churn at-'
taehment. ' The chum sets over the gyratator post
of the MaYtag and .the same power .tllat, V{Qshes
your clothes churns the butter. Water placed in the
washer tub about the churn keeps' the cream at: the
most desirable 'churning' temperature, .> It .�

- :but
a minute to get it ready. - It ,is' simple. durable and
easUy <;leaned.

Interchangeable
, POWer

MAYTAG RADIO
PROGRAMS

WBZ-A. Boston. KDKA.
PittSburgh. WCAU. PIilJa·
del' hla.WTAM.<;tevaaild.

W. CincinnatI. KYW.
go. WCCO. MIDne-

a
-

lis. KOlL, Orifaha.�BC', Kansas City.'
wPAP, Fort'Worth. KG.W.
Portland. KFRC, SanFrin·
cisCO. KNX, Los, Angeles.
�. Denver. KSL, salt
LalreClty. CFCK,Toronto.
KMQX.'St. Louis. WJR.
DetroIt.
Ot/w SO .sl4liotIs _' Oft

,

1M' scli:e4Nli1' VNJIe/t flews.'
,lIperS for tLii.'lIfIIl 1tOtI'"

'

For homes'
flJuI1't1tclJici'1.

"

1M Maylag ,s -

_ilabl, flJilh r
�

elictric' moIOf'.-

FREE_TRIAL
Usc a� fOl' ypur n� ,W��withOllt

coit: or-obliiat;ion. If it doean't �r itiell,{dod"t
keep it. Deferred IHlYmmU you'll __.�miA.

THE ,M'A,YTA,(l
, CO'MPANir,

'" ,Nf!lWtpn, !otiva.
'

" '.

'

Fouaded 1_ f·...,�, :_
',' .,.. ,

....

,
, ., "Kansas Cia �iMib-.,,' '",

, 'lOO1i·McGee' Jij.,:IKaDsaii' 'cd,., ,M..

,,����*jbdJolm beri�. Ltd••WeIIIDitoa"-AucldUd.I!U.

Phone one 01 the authorized Maytag" dea·lers 'listed 1ielow:'

Abilene . • Litc:h Service
Anthony • Community Grocery Co.
Arkansas City ."

• • • Gambrill-Bryant Hrlwe. Co.
Arma • ••. F;,'O. Loth
Atchison Abbuehl M8ytag Co.

Baldwin • Linge Maytag Co.
Baxter Springs

. , • . Four State May tag Co.
Bazine . . Humberg Lumber Co.
Belleville : . . Greg� Electric Co.
Beloit . • • Concordia Mayt;.g Co.
Bison . • • Humberg Lumber Co.

Blaine . • . . . A., L. Choquette
Blue Rapids Brockenicky Plbg. Co.
Bonner Springs . .' Owl Hdwe. ,Co.
Burlington • • Winn Plumbing Co.

Caldwell • • • • . Detrick Bra;.
Centralia • • • • '. . Mrs. Condit
Chanute • • Shamrock Battery Co.
Cherokee • . • • Nick Favero

Clay Cente!' . W. W. Smith & Sons

Coffeyville • Liebert Bros. Elec. Co.
Colby . . • Fitzgerald Hdwe. Co,
Columbus

'

,J. S. McCaulley Furniture Co.
Concordia . Concordia Maytag Co.
Conway Springs .SoH MaY�3g Co.
Cottonwood Falls. Ma"vtagSalesCo.
Council Grove . • Pierce Elec. Co.

Dighton • • • Dighton Lumber Co.
'

Dodge City'. . Nevins Hdwe. Co.
Dorrance • Weber Hdwe. & Fur. Co. ",

Dover • • • . Winters .Mete. Co.
Downs • , , Geo. P. Nixon & Co.

The Maytag Gasoline Multi-Motor, is now in ita
fifteenth year: By removing only four bolts, it is
interchangeable with the -electric motor. High-grade
Bro�e Be�gs, flood-proofcarburetor. Bosch high
tension magnetoand speed governor, give it a steady
flow 'of reliable power, A step on the pedahtarts'it.,
F-4-29K

Mankato .' R. Han.i8 &I 'Sons
Marlon, • • • • J. V. ,Freisen
Marysvlile' '"

,

Kipp.EmmonsMaytagWasher Co.
Meade • • .' • Farley Maytag Co.

, Medicine Lodge ,

.r !, •• 0 K Light & power Co.
Minneapolis ' ..

• • . 'Shea ,&I Carter ;Elec. Co.
MQIltezuma l'4QDtezu� Men:" Co.
Mulberry "

.' Her!Dlln McPherron
KansasClty • Sweoson Maytag Co. McCraCken; Huniburg LumberCo.

,

Klns1nan • 0 K'Liglit&�ower CQ. :,
,Kinsley • '.,; NeVinS Hdwe. Co•

Kiowa : 0 K Lighi &I Power CQ.

Frankfort Pennington Produce Co.
, Fredonia

• 'Fredonia Elec. & Plbg. Co.

Hugoton Porter Hdwe. Co.
Hutchinson ,

. . . 0 K Light & Power Co. -

1 �.
' ...

Paola • • Buck·Schmitt Hd"e. Go.
,

, Pl!isOns • ", ,RicbmOlid MUSic Slore
,Pendennls .. : Aitken Lumber Co.,
,Phillipsburg -, 'l'heo. Smith'& S&DS

'

Pittsburg·. • Penniman Maytag eQ.••
, Pratt .'. O. K. Light:& Power'Co:
ProteCtIon 0 It Llsbt at Power Co. -

,'_ ,

Randolph • -. Moline Hdwe.,· ce,
Richmond ."McCandless Hdwe, Co.
Riley '.' trl�Naruiinga Hd"e. Co.
RuSSell .. • • S: S. Miller & Sons

Ness City • • Miners" Cash Store 'St: Marys • St. Marys Produce Co.
Newton • • • • • Rich �re. cs.. St. Paul' • � ,,,: DoWd Hdwe. Co.
NortQD � • H. J, MUz Hdwe, Co.' sabetha. <, Minger Music: StoreLa' Crosse • Humburg Lumber Co.

'

Salina'"Lamed ',' A. A; Doei,r Mere. c;:o: Kipp.Emmons Maytag Washer <;:0.,
Lawrence ••. Linge Maytag eo.-' Oberlin, Herndon Lt. & Pro Co. Satanta... Farley Maytag 'Co.
,L'eavenworth ; ,SweoSon MayIag'Co. " 'Olathe :',' ',: P�ebus, Fur. Cci. Scammon...'. €Mlson Fur; Co.'
Leoriiii-dvDIe .. Chaffee Hdwe.' Co. _, 'Onaga • • "Hochan! Produce, Co. &idan..... SoH, May�g C'o.
Leoti • , : Western'Hdwe. 'co: • Qsaw�omle •• Barn,ett Elec; Co. Seneca •••• Waller Electric €0.Liberal .' • , Failey' Maytag

,

Co.: 'OsbQ�e '. .' ." Woolley Impl •.! Co. Smith Center Beatrice Creamery' Co.
Lindsborg, ,', " •• Train Bros. , ; Os�lo:osa • ,D. C. Waugh �ur\ Co. Stull ••

"

"

'. Kraft ·¥ere. "Co.
Lyons •• , : ,';, l'ayIOl''' & Sons. Osw!,!!o '

•. �Wl1,tco�t, �aytag' Co. < Sublette • '. Farley Maytsg eo.
Manhattau I I Ot�wa., •• '. Kansas Maytag, eo; .,. Summerfield • Glick 'Pr�uc;e €0.-
Kipp.�mm���,!ashe�Cg., Overbrook •• ",.' ,R. �. Tilt9ier

'IF IT DOESN'T

Garnett • Fuhrlng- Hdwe. Cci.
Goodland • • • .' '. Maytag Shop'
Greensburg • " City, Meat Market
Gypsum • Akers Produce Co.-

IndependeDce . WalcottMaytageo.
lQla • • • '. Co1ilentz Electric CQ.

. '.
;'

Junction City. Waters Hd'!_e, Co.
,

Hardtner • • •• Allen BJos.
Harper • 0 K Light &I Power Co.

Havensville • McDon,ald, Produce�
•

Hays .' ••••• N. 'M. Schlyer
Herington • • • Reich Impl, Co.
Herkimer • : • '. Miller Impl, Co.
Herndon, " ,

-

. '. Herndon Light &I Power Co.
Hiawathil • • Spaulding Fur: Co.
Hill City .•• 'Webster Hdwe. Co. ",

Hillsboro .'. • • . J. ,V. Freisen
Hoisington' • • • . . Fred Childs
Holton . . • Abbllehl May tag Co. '

Home City • • . Rhinehart Garage
Horton . Carl Latsener Music Store
Howard. F. L. l?obyns'Hdwe. Co:
Hoxie • .' Electric &,Radio Store

\
'

Tlmken , : Humburg Lumber Co.
T_onsancWe • TOIIP,Ilollie Plbg. Co.
Tapeka • • , • Linge Maytag Co.
TroY •••• , • Jones'Hdwe. Co.

Uiysses • • Gallaway Hdwe. Co.

. V�ley Falls • S�mpson Lumber Co.

Wakeeney • , J. J. Keraus & Son
Wamego •• " • H�ker Fur. �o._
WasbingtQtl Concordia;Ma)rtils.Co.
'WatervUle • • • • • 'M�. Relt#el
Wel!higton • • Cortelyou Fur. Co.
W.iChlta •

• • '. Rorabaugh Dry Goods co.
WilsOn ".
Weber: Hdwe. &' Furniture ("..0.

W�field '. '. • S� Battery Co.

Yates Center Olblcntz Elec. Co.

Elkhart • • • Marshall Hdwe. Co,
Ellis •.•••. Waldo & Waldo,
Ellsworth'. Ellsworth Produce Co. ' " ,

,
,

'

�:!��.:.::·:·��:r��:E
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